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JOURNAL 
OF THE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
AT A GENERAL ASSEMBLY begun and held for the 
state of Kentuck,,y, at the Capitol, in the town of Frankfort, 
on,M9nday the fil•st day of December, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventeen-
On which day (being that appointeri by law fur the meet-
ing of the General Assembly) the following members of tbe 
house of representatives appeared, to-~it: 
[4'rom the cottnty of Adair, Nathan Gaither and Cyrus 
Walker; from the county "f Allen, Anach Daws.on; from 
the county of Beone, Cave Johnson, from the county of 
Butler, John Porter ; from the county of Bath, Thomas 
Fletcher; from the county of Barren, Joseph R, Under-
~ood and HaNlin Davis; from the county of Bullitt, Wil-
liam Jewell; from the eounty_nf Breckenridge, Edward R. 
Chew; from the county of Bracken, Larkin Anderson ; 
t'romihe county of Bourbon, John L. Hickman, Geoi·ge W. 
Baylor and Samuel G. Mitchell; from the county of Casey, 
Jesse Coffey ; fr:om the couoty of Campbell, Alfred Sand-
ford; fro~ the county of Clarke, William N. Lane and 
John Donaldson; from the county of Christian, Benjamin 
H. Reeves, Benjamin ,v. Patton and Mo1·gan Hopson; 
from the county of Cumberland, James Uholson; from the 
co~nty of Clay, Jqhn Bates ; from the county of Daviess, 
William Glenn ; from the county of Estil1, Stevhen T1·igg; 
from the county of Fayette, Jose11h C. B1·eckenridge, John 
Parker and Thomas T. Barr ; from the county of Floyd, 
Alexander Lackey ; from the county of 'Fleming, William 
P J!'leming and Michael Casi.i,ly; from the county of 
Franklin, Charles S. Todd and George M. Bibb ; frgm the 
cou11ty of Grayson, John Cunnio.,ham; rrom tiw county 
.... 
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of Greenup, Thomson Ward; from the cou11ty of GarFn
11
,1 
Robert P. L~tcher and James Spillman ; from tlte count; 
of Greene, Robe1't Barrett and John Emerson; from u;
6 county of Gallatin, ·wi11iam 0. Butler; from tlw county 
of Hardin, Aaron Hart-and Benjamin Shackktt; fruru u,ij 
county of Harris'1n, William K. ,vall a11d Jolin .Gi1ins; 
from the county of Henry, David WhHe and Cha1·lr8_ H, 
Allen ; from -the counties of Hender·son and Uuion, 1''ortu-
natu-s F. Dulaney; from the county of Hopkins, William 
R. Wier· ; from the cou11ty of Jefferson, IUchal'I.I Ba-rbotir 
and James Hunter•; from the county of Jessamine, Willil\01 
,vaJker; from the county of Knox. Joseph Parsons; frail\ 
the county of Lincoln, Brujrlmin Duncan and S:;unuel ~~ac-
kleford ; from _the county of Logan, :floanerges Roberts and 
Presley N. O'Bannon; from the ·county cf Livingston, 
Christopher Haynes;, from the county ol' Lewis, Thomas 
:MarshaH ; from the county of' Mercer; J ol,n Aclair anJliiJ 
.B. Thompson; tr·om the county of Madison, Sam,ut>I Sou 
John Tr·illble and Archibald Woods; from the count nr 
Mason, Duvall Payne and Walker Reid; from the II filY 
of Muhlenber·g, .Moses WickUffe; from the cou11ty 
gomery, Eli Shortridge and John J amesun ; from l CfiOik 
ty of Nelson, John Rowan. Samuel T. Beall and tiency 
Cutton ; frilm the county of Nicholas, 'fhomas M~lcalfe ( 
from the co.un.ty of Ohio, JamesJohn1'ton; fr.om tltifc.1f 
of' Pulaski, Joseph Porter; from tile county of .Pend 
WiJliam Clarke i from the cout1ty of Rockcastle; W11 
Smith ; from the county of Scott, John T. Johnso~ 
• G~rrett Wal!; from the county of Shelhy, John Lo 
George B. Kni5ht and Bcr~jamin F. Uupuy; from t~e)i/Lu) . 
ty of Woodfol'd, Willis :Field and William S. H1inlii 
from the county of Warren, Solomon P. Sharpe and:CQ.llllti, 
lius 'l'nrner; from the county of Wayne, Walter ~me!'§l>,ll j, 
'llnd from the county of Washington, Fleming Ro_binson4, 
Henry H. Bayne and Richard Cocke: I 
Who constituting a quo·rum, and having severally 1~ 
the oaths prescrihed hy the constitution and Jaws of l 1 
commonwealth1 repait-ed to their seats. ~ 
Mr. Rowan nominated mr. John Adair as a proper 1'i 
son to fill the office of speaker to this house during the ptB• 
sent session. and mr. Metcalfe nominated mr, Joseph ~ 
Br~ckenl'idge; and upon taking the vote it stood thus: 
For mr. John Adai1·-Mcssrs. Bari·ett, Bates, D~nfl.t 
:Beall, Cocke, Coffey, Cotton, Cunningham, Dawson_., llt 
p uy, Duncan!. J. Emerson, Gaither, (iholson, Gleµn, ll4ff, 
Gari'a11il, 
e COllllty 
from 11;6 
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fruru l11ij 
• Gilins; 
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Bar·hour 
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l:Iay11es, Hopson, Jewell, James Jolrnston, Knight, Lctdiel'~ 
Logan, .Marshall, .PaHou, J ust<ph llo1·te1·, Reeves, Robin. 
8 011 Rowau. Sa,u!ford, Sltacklcrt, Shackleford, Spillman, 
Smith, 'l'lwmp,son, Ulit!envoud, C. Walker, WickJilfo and 
Wier-89 . 
For 1111·. Joseph C. Ilreckemi<lgc-Messrs. Allen, Ander- • 
son, Barbour, .Barr, .Uaylor, Bibb, .Bntle1·, Cassidy, Chew, 
Clarke, Davis, Doua!dson, Dulane), ,v. Enie1·so11, :Fidds, 
Fleming, F'lrteher, Ghins, Hi<'l,man, J. Hunte;·, W. S. 
Hunte1•, Jarueso11, C. J,1hnson, J. 'I', Jolrmwn. Lackey; Laue, 
Metcalti.•, l\litchdl, O'.B,1n11on, l'al'kr1·, Parsons, Pa_yi1e, 
John Porter, Rehl, Roberts, 8hat·pe, Soutl,, Slio1·tt·i1lge, 
Todd, 'l'ribblc, Trigg, Turner, W. ·walker, W. Wall, G~ 
Wall, Wanl, White and Woofls-:i,8. 
A majo1·ity of votes appca1·ing in "favor of mr. Joseph C. 
' Brcckenric!,e;e, he was thrrcupon declai·ed duly elected, and 
conducted to the chail', fron1 whence be recommentlt-d the 
ob,sefvi\oce and pre?ervation of guod order anti deco1·um. 
Jfr. Robert S. Tud<l was u1urnimo11$ly elected clerk. 
Mr. Fleming nominated mr.!lsrs. Ritlranl 'l'a_ylor, Nathan-
iel Rain and John Aruold as being either 11rot1cr persons to 
~ll the office of Sergra11t-at-a1·ms 1lu1·ing the pr·csent ses-
si1Jn; and upon taking a vote they sto()tl thus·: 
For mr. Ridrard r.ray lm·-Mcss1·s. Adair, Allen, Barbour, 
Barrett, Rates. Bayne, Beall, Chew, Cocke, Coffey, Cottcm
1 
Cunningham, Daw'son, ·Dupuy. Duncan, J. Emerson, \V. 
Eme1·s011, Gaithet·, Gholson,. Glcn11, Haynes, Hopson, J. 
Hunter, Jewell, James Johnslon, Knight, Lane, Letcher, 
Logan, Mar·shall, O'lli.1111011, Patton, ·John Porte,·, J,,srpJ1,, 
?orfer, Rcerns, Robinson, ·Rowan, Sanill'ord, Shac.:kktt; 
.Shackleford, Sharp!', Spillman, Smith, Thompson, Trigg._ 
'f1,1rner, Underwood, C. Walker, White, Wickliffe, Wier and 
Woods-52. 
J;'or mr. Nathaniel Rain-Mr. Speaker, mess1:s. Ander-
son, Barr, Baylor, Butler, C;tssidy, Cla1·ke, l)onaltlsun, 
Dulaney, Field, Fleming, Fletclter, Givins, Ilal't,, Hick-.· 
ruan, James.on, C. Johnson, J. T. Johnson, Lackey, l\lct-
c~lfe, Mit~hell, Par·ker, Payne, !trill, Roherts, South, Short-
eidge, 'frihble, W. Walke1•, W. Wall, G. Wall anti War·d -s2. 
t For mr. John Arnolil-Mess1·s. Bil}b, Davis, \Y. S. Hun-
tr, Parsons and Todd-~. 
A IDl\iority appearing in favor of mr. Richard TaJ lor, he. 
,Vas thereupon declared duly elected. . 
Mi·. Ragar Devine was .1f1tanimously elcctt:d door- kcc11e1·. 
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()rderetl, That the rules of the last lie adopted as tlio~ 
,of the_prcsent session ; and that the pol.Jlic JH'inters l'ortl,-
with strike two hundred eotties thet·eof fol' the use ol' the 
membt>rs of this hous11. . 
Ordered, That a_cun1111ittee of propositions and grievances 
be appointed, and a committre was appointed, consisting or 
messrs. Sharpe, Adair, W. Wall, Shortridge, Knight, Sand• 
ford, Fields, 'l'l'il.Jble, Rc11vrs, Bat.es anrl J cw ell, and such 
other members as may from time to time choose to attend: 
who at•e t.o meet and adjQurn l't'om day' to day, aud to take 
under consideration all 1wot>nsitious and gl'ievauci;-s wbic~ 
ma:y. some legally before U1em ; an·d all surh matters aa 
eliall from time to time, be refel'red to them ; and t•eport lheir 
proceedings, toge1l1Pr with their opinion thereupon, to the 
house;, a11d the said committee shaU ha,·e 11ower to send for . 
persons, paprrs and rrcqrds for their infot·mation. , 
Ordtred, That a committcl' ol' privilrges and electiop$.llt. 
appointed, and a l'nmmi-ttce was appointed, consisting, 'or 
messrs. Metcalfr, J. Hnu,er, I,ayne, Allen, Clarke, Ro 
Thompson, Gaither. Letch,·r, Hickman and Ward; 
to meet and adjourn from day to day, and take uni 
sideration and rxamine all rC'turns for members to scr~e' m 
this house during the 11rcse11t i;ession of the gcnerlltasseot-
bly, and all questions concerning privileges and _ iIBctioilK; 
and report their proercdings, with their opinion thereypo!{, 
to the house. And the said com111ittco shall luwe powert.ii 
__ send fot persons. vapers and r~e01·ds for their informatio 
Ordered, That a committer. of claims be appointed, a:n a 
.committee was appointrd, consisting of messrfi, Soutl1J f~-
bour, W. S. Hunter, Parsons, Mitchell, O'Bannon, Davis, 
Barrett, Dulaney, Laue and Chew; who are to meetaatl 
adjourn from day to day, and tak.e under consideration all 
public claims, and such other matters as may from time to 
time be retrrred to them ; and report their 1,roceedings, to• 
gethir with their 01iinion ·thereupon~ to the house. }nil the 
said committee shall have power to send for persons, pa~ra 
and records for their infiwmation. · 
Ortltred, That a committee for courts of justice be appoiiif· 
ed; and a committee was a ppt1inted, consisting ofmf~6b· 
Rowan, Fleming, Woods, Logan, Patton, Underwood,m 1 
Reid, Ba)lor, Flekhrr and J. T. Johnson; who are to~eet 
and adjourn from day to day, ,and take under considetal,i.Oft 
all matters relafing to courts of justice, and s~eh otlttr; 
may fro.m time tn time be referred to them, and report4" 'd 
proceedings
1 
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t"o·mmlttee i~ to inspect the journal of tire late session, antl 
draw up a statement of the matters then ,depending and unde-
termined, and the pr·og1·ess that was made therein: also t<J 
examinr what Jaws have qpired since the last session, and 
inspect such temporary laws as will rxpire with this, Ol' 
al'e near expirin~ J anrf report the same to the house, with. 
their opinion which of tbem ought to be revived and conti-
nui•d. An4-I (hr said cnmmittee shall have powel" to send for 
persons, papers aml re<:onls for tliri1· information. 
Ordered, That a eommittl'{', of nligion be appointed ; anti 
a committe.e was appointf'd, co11sisting of mcss1·s. Trigg~ 
,Pa1·ker, Donaltlson, C. Johnson, Duncan, Cotton, Cassidy, 
' John Porter, Lackey, Jameson and Dollerhide; who are to·-. 
meet and adjourn from da.r. to day, and take under consider:-
ation all matters and things relating to religion and morali-
ty, and such other mattrrs as may from time to time be re-
ferred to tliem, reporting their .,pinion thereupon to the 
house. And the said committee shall have power to send 
tor irersons, papers and records for. thtir info1·mation. 
Mr. Flt'ming nominated messrs. James StonestrPet and 
Edmund l1·vine, as being either proper persons to fiJI the of-
fice of clerk . to tJ1e committees of propositions anil griev-
ances, and pt ivih,ges a11d elections. And upon taking a 
vote, fltey stood th us : 
For mr. J amrs Stones I reef-Ml'sr,irs. Anderson, Barbour, · 
Barrett, Bayne, Bibb, Buth·r, Chew, Clarke, Corke, Coffey, 
Cotton, Da~is, Dawson, Donaldson, Dupuy, Dunr.:an, J. 
Eme1·son. ""· Emerson, :Flemi11g, Gaither, Gholson, Gi,·ins, 
Glenn, Hart, Ha.}'nes, Hopson. James Bunter, Jameson, 
J~w~Jl, C.Juhnson,James Johnston, Knight, Lackry, Lane, 
Letcher, Loga11, Mal'shall, Mrtcaltc, 0'8:rnnon, Parker, 
l'arsons,Patton, Payne,John Porte,·, Joseph Porter, Reeves, 
no_brrts, ~O\Yafl, Sandford, Shacklrtt, Shackleford, Sharpe, 
8J!1llman, fhompson, Turner, Undrr~ood, ,v. ,valker, C. 
'hiker, W. W aJJ, G. Wall, Ward, W l1ite and Wickliffe-
63. 
For mr. Edmund Irvine-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Adair, · · 
fates, Baylor, Beall, ~ulaney, Field, Flt>tcher, Hickman, r S. Hunfl'r., J. T. Johnson, .Mitehell, Reid, R<•binson, 
"~u~,. Shortriclge, Smith, Todd, Tribble, Trigg, Wier and 
.m1ods-22. -
A lbajority nf votes. apJ1earing in fav1;>r of mr. James 
Stonestreet,. he was thereupon <!edared duly elected. 
Mr. Flemiiig nomi11atrd mcssrs. Jacob T. Swrgert and 
• Rourrt Od.cn, as either pro11cr persons to fill the office of . 
r s j 
• I 
e1r1•k to the oommiltees of claim,,, religi,m, lin<l for cnurts of 
just ice. And upnn taking a vote, they ;;tout.I thus: 
F'ot· mr. J acnb 1'. Swigert-Mr. S11eakrr, mrss1·s. Ailail', 
Anderson, B:trrett, Barr, Bate 9, Bayne, Beall, Bihb, But. 
let·, ~hew, Clarke, Cockr, ColfeJ, Cotton, · Cunningham, 
'Davis, Dawson. Donnhl-,on, Dupuv, Dulaney, Duncan, J, 
Emerson, W_'. Eriie1•s1111, FHd, Fleming, Fletcher, Gaither, 
Gholson, Given~, Glenn, fl.tr1, Haynes, Hopson, J. Hunte,. 
,v. S. Hunter, Jameson, Jewell, C. Johnson, J. 'l'. John~oli, 
Lackry, Lane, Logan, .Mrtcalfr, O'Bannon, Pa1·ker, l¼t.l 
fon, Payne, .John Porter, Joseph Porter, ReeveR, Rober*9, 
Robinson, Rowan, Sanrlfot·d, Shacklett, Shaekleford, Sharp'l-j 
Sm,tlt,. Shortri<lge, Totlrl, Trigg, Turner, U nderwoorl, W, 
Wa•ker, C. ·walker, W. Wall, G •. Wall, Ward, Whitti 
Wickliffe, Wier. and Wootls-73, 
For ml'. Rubel't Qdt!n-Messrs Barbour, Bayl<>r, Cassi• 
ily, Bickman, JameR Johnston, Knight, Letehrr, Marshallj 
l\litchell, Parsons, Reid, Spillman; Smith, Thompson anti 
Trillble-1.5. 
A majority appeal'ing in favor of mr. Jacob T. ~t1 
he was thereup11n declared dnly elected. 
Ordered, That a mess11gr. be sent to the senate, informin~ 
-them t11at this house having formed a quorum, and clrcted 
their officet·s, is now ready to prot-ced to legislative -basi~ssf 
and that mi•. Rowan carry the said messag.-,. 
A message from the senate, by mr. Lee, their scei:etil1'¥;: 
, -Mr. Speaker ..... J am directed by the senate to infe11m,,thja 
house that they have fomml a quorum and elc<!ted thilrjt 
cers, and are now rratly to proceed to legislative busineJSJ 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That the speaker assign to messrs. Amo&Kell' 
dall-and John H. Farnham, appropt·iate seats within-tbere-
prt'ffllntative chamber, for the purpose of taking a !lketc~.l!f 
the proceedings and!,]ebates of this house during the ptasent 
J!isston. · 
· 0,rde.reil, That the clerk of this house be 11ermitted to.11.,1ail 
himseJt--of the assistance of mr. James Stonestreet, in the':el• 
ec11tion ·ot his·oflice durin~ the present session. 
Ordeted, That mt>ss1·s. Fleming, Sharpe, Bibb, Roi.8!11 
Auair and Pat>ker be a committee on the part. of this MM.( 
to '\fait on the lieutrnant governor, acting as goveruor,-1: 
' gcther with such committee. as ma-y be appointed forth 
:purpose on the vart of the s~nate, and inform him tha~ 
ge11cral assembly has convened, and is now ready to rellli~ 
imch communications as l:i.r. may think proper to make: 11ial 
ilUl'tli Of 
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11~r. Flrmlni; info1·m the senate thereof, and request an ap; 
poiut11wnt l>n t.heir pa:·t. . 
A mc,s;;g1: from thr sen a tr, by mr. Lee, the.1r secretary : 
,11[1'. Speaker-The senate have appointed three of their 
bnd}' to actjnintly ,,ith the comrnittre appointed on the pa,t 
or this house, to wait 011 the lic11tn1a11t governor and in fut· m 
1t·1m that the legislatm·e ii, organized, and are now niady to 
l'~ceivc any rnmmu11icalio11 he may think pro11er to make. 
And tht•n 1rn withdrew. 
The commitree then rrtired, and after a short time return-
ed, when mr. Fleming t·eported that the joiut committee had 
1 pi-rformcd the duty assigned thrm, and were info1-med by the 
lieutenant governor that he would make a communication in 
wrilini;, by way of message, to bt,t h branchrs of the legisla-
t11re9 iu their resp~ctive chamhus, on to-mo1·row at twelve 
' n'r:lork. 
-And then the house adjourned. 
TOES DAY, DECEllBER 2, 1817. 
'l'hc petition of the citizens of the town of Flemingsburg 
Jll'a_ving that a law may pass vesting the -trustees uf said 
town wilh powe1· to have the streets thereof paved: 
Was received, read and referted to a select committee of 
messrs. Fleming, Cassidy and Metcalfe, giving ,;aid com-
mittee foave to report thereon by hill or otlterwise. 
M1·. Cassidy moved for leave to bring in a bill to take 
the sense nf the goorl peopie of this commoll\"\ ealth as to the 
11ecrssity and expediency of calling a conver.tion: 
And the quest.ion being taken on giving leave to bring in 
said bill, it passed in the negative. 
Tl~c yeas and nays heing r;q,,ired thereon by messrs. 
Cass1tly and South. were as follows, to-wit : 
Yeas-Messrs. Atlair. Barrett, Bates, Brall, Cassidy, 
Chew, Cocke, Coffey, Cotton, Cunningham. Dawson, Dun-
can, J. Emer~nn, ,v. Emerson, F'ktchrr, Gll"nn, H!lynes, 
Hopson, J. Johnston, Letchrr, Marshall, Metcalfe, Mitch-
ell, O'Bannon, Pa1·sons, Patton, J osrph Porter, Reeves, 
~)1acklett. Shackleford, Sharpii, Spillman, Sou th, Smith, 
!lrnrr, Underwood, ,vier and ,voods-38. 
Nays-Mr. Spcakel', ml'ssrs. Allen, Anderson, Barbour, 
Barr, Baylor. Baynr. Butler. Cla1·ke, Davis, Donaldson, 
~~ruy, Dulaney, Fiel1l, Gaither, Gholi;ofl, Gi,·ins, Hart, , 
J •ckman, J. Hontrr,- W. S. Hunter, Jameson, Jcwrll. c·. 
ohnson, J. T. Johnson, Knight, Lackey, Lan,e, Log ... n 
- R 
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Parker, Payne, John Purter. RricJ, Rnhel'ts, llohinso!I', 
Sandfo1·d, Shor·tridge, Thompson, 'I'odcl, Tribble, Trigg, 
W. Walker., C. Walker, W. Wall, G. Wall, Ward, W)1ire 
aRd Wicklilfe--4.8. 
(),.dered, That messrs. Darr, Todd. Butler. Mal'S6~1, 
WhHe and Cocke be a committr.e of enrolments on th~'j,irt 
of this house; that mr. Barr inform the senate thereo~ 
request an appointment on their part. 
A message from the senate by m1·. Sim rail : 
.Mr. S11ealter, 
The senate have appropriatrd the four Sflats to tty 
of their lobby dont· to the use of the mcmuers of this 
and officers of govrrnment, whene\'er they may choosl;to 
attend the dcbatflS of the senate. And then he witbdre~~ 
Ordered, 'l'hat thP- two scats to the right and left~•· 
lobby dour be appropriated to the use of the me 
the senate and officers nf government, whe.ncver 
choose to attend the debates of this house ; and t 
Metcalfe inform the senate thereof. 
Leave wa~ given to bl'ing iu the foll<lwing bills: 
. On the motion of mr. Rl'id-ist, a bill to am d a\i aet 
for the more sp,edy rrcovery of wives, children or w•rd9. 
2d, a hill to altct· the mode of summoning pet it jurors.la 
the motion of mr. Baylor-3d, a bill to amrnd an act en a 
an act to amend an act entilled an act to rcduee into QII l1ie 
several acts. respecting slaves, free ne;;roe,s, mu}attniid 
Indians. On the motion of mr. Dawson-4th, a biU ro:l. 
mend an act entitled, an Jtct to incorporate the tt. 
of the Alien Seminary. · On the motion of rnr. Bih~I' 
a bill granting leave to erect a IJl'idge across the Ktntp 
1·iver at the end , of Broadway in the town of Fra11k 
and across Benson. On the motion of mr. Patton-8 
bill further to regulate the payment of the debt 1Jatftbe\! • 
monwealth fot· the-Rale of vacant lands. On Hie mvtioo or 
1m·. Unde1•wood-7th, a bill to amend and continue 
the act appropriating the vacaut lartd of this commo 
1lpproved6th February, 1815: and on the motion of ml', 
lor-8th, a bill to amt>nd the act entitled, an act to a 
the act regulating tho law concerning elections. 
Messrs. Reid, Payne, Fleming, Unrlerwood and ~II l&'r . 
were appninte•I a committee to preparr a,id bt·ing 111 h: 
first; DH''ls1·s. Rricl, Il;iylnr, ,J. T. Johnson, Sharp6 81! 
BilJI> the sr•cnnd; nws~1·s, liaJl<•r. Hickmart, ~1iteholl, lid 
,Vall and L:inc tlil' thirtl ; mes~rs. Dawson, ~h:u:~ 8 
Undenvood the fou1·th; mcsst·s. Bibb, Todd, Whitil;Alfen, 
Uobinsor., 
le, 'l'rigg, 
rd, \Hite 
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Butler anrl Logan tlie fifth ; messrs. Patton, Sharpe, Un~ 
dcrwood, C. Walker and Reeves the sixth; mess,·s. Unucr-
wonc!, Sharpe, O'Bannon and Lac-key the sev11nth, .and 
messrs. Ba} !or, ·Bibb, Shaqw, White, J. '.f . .T oh11son, Fletch-
' er, Reid and Sh111·tl'idge the eighth • 
.A meBsage from the lieutenant governor by mr. Po11e, his-
sccr·eta1·y : 
,UI'. Speaker, 
I am direct11d by the lientrnant governor to lay before 
thio house a mrssage in ,Vl'iting, accoinpanied by sundry 
docnmcuts. All(! tl1en he \\ith<lrew. 
# . 
The said mrssage aml documents wel'c then taken up and 
read as follows, viz : 
Ftllcnv-Citi:::ens rif /he Senate • 
.811d ef the IIouse rif Revrese11tafrves, 
IN meefiug you again, it is with sincere 11leasure I have to 
r.ongratulatc you and our constituents on the flattering pros-
pect of 0111· public a1fafrs, the rapid prog1·ess of agricultm·e, 
com!l}ercc and manufactures, antl the general im1wovemeut 
of ~ntrrouutry. We are assembled under a free anrl happy 
CODfo.tllu-tion. to consnlt for the common gootl, to re<l1·ess griev~ 
ance.s, to remedy defects in tlrn existing laws, and to adopt 
sucb measures as are best calculated to adYm1ce the welfare 
of the commonwealth. Coming from e-very part of the state, 
you must be better acquainted with the various interests of 
the~mmunity, and upon your superior wisdom and infol'-
matil!n 1 chiefly rely for a due attoution tu the wants and con-
Cer)JS of our feilow-citizens. 
Pursuant to a 1·esolution of tl1e last legislature, I inclosed 
to om• distinguished fellow-citizen, James Madison, late 
p~csidcnt of the UHited States, their atldrf'ss appt·obatory of 
his public services and private wo1·th, and received Ms au-
. swer in April last, which I have now tlie honor to l:.i,y befol'e 
100, 
Agreeable to a11othe1· 1·esolution passf'd at the last session, 
lo~ened a corresponlienre with the-governors of Ohio and 
!ndiana, touching tlie difficulties experienced l)y our citizens 
lli ~aining tl1eir slaves who escape into those states, and 
~In happy to inform you tliat tl~eir auswers evince a disposi-
tion, on the pa1·t of their respectirn states, to remove, as fa1• 
~ practicable, every cause of complaint, and to maintain 
With Keutucky the most friendly relations. A copy of tlte 
corrcspond,encc with eacl1 state is liC'l'ewith transinitted. 
The resolution respecting an armory- I am not yet pre. 
PaJ>cd to comply with, but have peen cudeavol'in,g to collect 
[ 
information, ancl hope to be able to mak<' a com111u11iration 
on this subjrct on some. fotm·c day of yom· JH·1·scnt srssiou. 
The pec,miary affairs o:· the penite11tia1·y are, I und,•r. 
stand, in a prosperouR state; but the rcpo1·t of tlie Aullitm·, 
which will sbortly be laid before you, wilJ gin .,t satisfactorv 
vifW of its rnn,·erns. There is on hand a crmsicleraMequa,;. 
tity of raw matN·ials and manufactut·cd a1-tides. Owinglil 
the tardiness of the sales, the ker.per has been obliged to ad.' 
,,ance money for the purchase of materials ; f!!r refunding 
which immediate provision oug·ht to be made. The p1·e!ll;111 
agent, with my advice, has removed the at·tirlcs manuf'al'liif• 
ed to the neighboring towns. to be vende,J. A measure wl11rJ1 
promises a speedy reimbursement of mnnies adrnnred, ani 
mnrh advantage to the public. The condition of the build, 
ing demands y,rnr particular and immediate attention. Ith 
believed to be insecure, and to require l'epair and en)~ 
ment. I submit to vour serious consider:rtion whethc1• ih1 
just or expedient to ·sentenrc offenders to a11<!itio11al con~· 
ment, who are tempted by the state of the building and.~: 
ligence of the gual'ds, to make their· escape. Woult1Jf',ffi1f 
be better to seture more vigilance on the part of t.he-i 
by subjecting the~ to some punishment or penalty fo 
of duty ? This in·stitution, wl1ich ori£;i11ated in a o'f 
philanth1,opy and a liberal and cnligl1tcncd humauity, ou~ 
not to be abandonrd or ncgfocted ; it has t,m Jong 1-eceive,d 
t.he approbation of not only the wise and be11ernlent of our 
own state, but of most of om· sister states, aml must be viewed, 
with ap:u·tia] and benignant ey;e wherever the life of.1;1tiP1i.al, 
immortal man is duly estimated. I trust,J;hcrefore,th:i.U.1e 
Jegislature.will repair, imprm·e and extend tfl\:· building,,,:iind 
redsethe regulations and management of the in§tµJtifulf 
rr, fat· as respect.q th.e reformation of offenders, one o{ 
leading Qbjerts of the system. Som'e provision ought tn~ 
made for furnishing them with bibles and books of m~ey, 
and fol' giving them religious and moral instruction. ,I wQ.lll£ 
a]so advis. e tb:i.t such of those unfortunate victims of fo~r 
and ,vice, w.ho learn good trades and conduct themselves welt' 
should be entitled, upon their discharge, to a small compl.lii'~ 
sation out of the profits or the institution, to purchase f~ls; 
and enable them to commence business, Such a provtStOll 
will probably-~induce both industry and amendment. .lJutll 
tfo good is done if the offenders go forth into the wor,M lfr/i, 
1·edeemed in any degree from the depravity for which th8f 
were cut off from the !lOCial state. 
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J brg kaYe again to b1·ing into Yiew the subject or' educa-
tion, one of the fii-st impo1·tance that can engage yom· atten-
tion, whether we rcgai·d its i ntl.ucnre on human happiness, 01· 
the pci·manmcy of our rcpubliran system. Colleges or uni-
rersitics on a large scale req11i1·e co11siclrl'able funds, aurl 
cannot be numl'rous. 'l'hr Transylrnnia U11iversity, which 
had its origin in the libe1•a1ity of om· parent state,,,.will soon, 
it is beliaved, hold an eminent rank among the institutions 
of learning in the U11itcd States. I am not informed wheth-
er its funds a1·e adequate 01· not, but think it would be wise 
in the lrgislat111·e to extPml to this in,;;titutio11 C\'ery aid nc-
cessm·y to place it on the most rrspertablc fooling. It is 
hoped and expected that thi8 nni\'ersity, situatr.tl in one of 
the inost hraltliy at1d dl'lightful pa1·ts ot' tlie United Statr.s, 
>\V1ll 1·e11dei· it not only l1t111ccessai·y for the youth of our own 
state to be sentto distant Collrgrs, but im·ite the young me!t 
of other states to finish thei,· education here. 'l'here arc 
ronsiderations in favor of a good system of education which 
.strongly address themsr!Ycs to om· 1ni1le as a state. It shonl<l 
be1·ememhm:e.cl that KcutnckJ is the fii·st member of the 
federal union that cme1·ge<I from the western wilderness, and 
that she now holds a ,•ery high standing in the national go-
vernment. And shall it he said that she is unfriendly, or 
oven il)dilferent to lcal'!li ng ? Let it 1·athe1· be oui· boast that 
Kentucky is as famed for s.cicnre and the arts, as for the 
valo1· and patriotism of lier citizens. 
'l'o establish a perfect mC'thotl of education, ba~ Jong been 
~1sidered by the most enli~hte11c1! friends of mankind, the 
best means of rendering a people free a.nd linppy. I, thc1·c-
forc, 1•ecomme11d to you to a.1·ra11ge and ac!o1it a plan, exten-
sive, di[usive and convenient to every portion of the rom-
1ritlnity. I would advise that a.II the settled parts of the state 
be divided into districts, equal to five or six miles sqna.rr, 
through the agency of the county com·ts, or in some other 
~a1111er to be prescribed; a school to be established iu each 
d1s~rict, free to all poor child1·cn ; and to be supportril, if. not 
entirely, in part, at the 1mblic ex11ensc. We liare many gnocl 
schools, but nothing sh01·t of carrying education to the, nriglt-
lioi'hood of every man in the state, can satisfy the just claims 
of the people, or fulfil the duty of the g0Yc1·nme11t. :Few 
people are able to board their children from homr, and un-
less schools are established convenient to them, thcit· cducn-: 
tion will be neglected. The disti·ibution of g~o1l schools in 
every neighborhood, would be attended witli many adrn11ta-
g11s, They will not only improve the minds aud moral lutli-
JOURNAt OF 
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• -jf~~ . e'\!~de ' .tHU' nation. lil 
· tl\e" . resi'!_e~ Monroe-, discord do11s ·not bl'long 
Jo o 'js m of equal rights a'rid eq&al jtt.itir.e. Eve1·~hon-
est amf liberal man m_ust t,ejoice at the J>t'osp~ct of a politlcat 
jubilee, irr a deliver:mce frotn the·dcsP,iil,ism of pariy uames 
. and fefflfS; "'°hich have s!f l(?ng distt.ar.tel:l the ~tie cquncits 
1soni!d social intea;coutse. · " ·.Unlt~d W't) stffl!d, divided 
w.e fa I;" was th-e motto of ouf an'cestorsi who «cl\i~vcd ·out 
tlorious revolution. liet as rethember that ours is tlie only 
11epubtt'e'Utf the glo~e, and t_hat an uniori among ourselves is 
ne¢essa,r:f to insure success to 'our syslem. L~t -~s the1·efo1·e 
o.blivia:te ~:rty spirit, and unite out• -efforts to .~ivt st't·ength 
ati'd matut.itY to our republican i'nstituti0ns. 'fl1a~ we.should 
occasionally-divide, on im por.tant ques'ti~n'!J,.wbieh. frequently 
occur,. is to 'be etpected. Collision of. opinion is oft~n use-
ful hrelicitifig t1·11th, ·by ablo discussions· jo which it gives 
rise. The American Jiet>ple wel'e near·ly equltllY dh:ided on 
the question ol' adopting or rejecting the foderai-constitution; 
but tl!is di!fereQce of opiniou was not "made a gronrid fore• 
ternal 1m)scription 9r 11arty. division. Some diff1;rence of . ' . 
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'fHE SENATE. 
,opinion oc,curred with regard to the national bank, the navy, 
antf many other questions which have since arisen. In the 
progress of this government of exyerimenf, new and impor-
tant mrasures often produce an honest difference of opinion, 
\vhi.;h ought to Ire tolerated with the most cha1·itable indul-
gence. Most of these i!Ul\j~q;\V~ bad their day ; and if 
We take a r~~stJeCt oC the historJ or pa'rfi~ 1iftd.,,qf_ publi~ 
men in tht'lr; States, and test them by pubhcT senti1tnl&t as 
,iow~ttled, all will be found to have bee11 partly right and 
partly wrong. None can claim an exemption from e1-ror. 
And shall rational mrn, citizens of a free state, be divide4 
by the mere magic of unmeaning names arid te1·ms? · A party 
"i·ganized under any prtrticnlar name; merely for _party, or 
rpersonal objects, is dangerous in our repul'>lic, and its spirit 
is despotism. In 01·1ler to preserve the accountability of 
puht.ic men, a fundamental principle of every free. g"Overn-
ment, it is necessary. that the people should be. in a situation 
to pass an impartial judgmrnt uporr·poblic measures and the 
conduct of public men. . Inlluenced .by considerations of ~bis 
· nat11r~, and .a spirit of conciliation, I ha\'.e to assure you of 
. my cordial co.operation in all measures calculated to pro-
mote the happiness 11ml. prosperity of our common country. • 
. lD"'Cl_osing my ~-~l!IJQ!lrJication, I invite you to join me- in 
retul'ti1~~'ffllre'Atl'fhti~f all _good, for the abundant 
crops. peace and happiness with · whicn · ou~tate and nation. 
ar~ hle!!scd ; and let us implore him to extend his kind and 
Jlrotecting _care to our Southern bretl1ren, now struggling for 
freedom and independence. As republicans, we cannot be 
indifferent to their cause. 'l'hat they· o\Jght to he indepen-
dent of the pi,wers of Europe, nature herst·lf has rfecreed: 
From the school of freedom which we have established, 
there is reason to hope they wilJ learn to institute republican 
.fornis of government ; and althosgh it may not be necessa-
ry or e::t1~edient for ns to 1iarticipate in their contests, let us 
beseech the .same kind Providence that watched over us in 
times of difficulty.and trial, to crown their efforts \vith succe$s. 
. GABRIEL SLAUGHTER . . 
Frankfort, December 2d, 18l7. • · 
To T1rn · GENERU.. AssEMBLY oF KENTUCKY. 
. . Ihan~ ret:eiv"eu from his excellency the lieutenant govern--
. or, JOHt' atl<lress of February the -i-th, with. the S!!nsiliility , 
due to the kind expressions 'Which tlistingui11b it. 
Altbongh I enjoy the consciousness that in the stations 
successively assigned !o me by the ~oice of' Ol.Y fellow c_iti-
,_zens, I have had no news not worthy of their approhatiQJlj 
I 
\ 
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i,udden impulse of a11y community was tn he car1:ird into full 
cffrct, there would lie in surh a state neither confidenre not 
safety. And hence the srrurity afforded by the rhecks aml 
balances I base mentinnecl, for "'l1id1 we al'e chiefly ind~Med 
to the wisdom and patriotism of the statesmen of onr o,tn 
country. The distinl,';uishcil author of "Notes on the State 
ofVir~inia," in speaking on this suliject ne'ar the close ofthe, 
revolutionary contest. Rays, that •t the concentni.ting all the 
powers of government in the same hands. is precisely tl1e tle-
finition of despotic government; and that liS despots wm,iiij 
be as op11rec;sirn as one,H An elective despotism, says t~ 
cnlightenetl state.suian, was not the govet•nment we fotigll 
for ; but one which should not only be founded on free pl'lP· 
ciples, bnt in which the powers of government should be slJ, 
dhided, and balanced amoug several bodies of magistracy,~ 
that no one coulcl t1·anscend thci1· prope1· limits, withoutJieing 
effectually checked and restrninecl by the others. 1'Jile 
checks cannot~ however, operate as t·estraints upon thF. 
berate sense of the people: they can only produce a 11ause, 
~nd give them time for consideration; but if afte1• these 
checks ham, with firmness and fidelity, been inte111oscd ac• 
cordi~ to the spirit of the constitution, the peo1>le al'e still 
dissatisfied, theit· deliberate will, legitit]!atcly exercised, tntL~t 
3nd ought to prevail. J:l'ortunately for our republic, thcte is 
reason to hope, that a little time will generally be sufficient to 
correct the errors to which we are liable. When we reflect 
l1ow much the very existence of our government depend~ o~ 
the virtue and intelligence of the people, and for how mim.Y 
ages the friends or freetlom and human 11appiness have been 
struggling to devise some form of government, alike secnl-e 
against t.yranuy and anarchy, how indispensable is it to di(.; 
fuse info1•mation, and qualify those who are to succeed us ti> 
understand the 11lan and principles of government furni~'lf~ 
us by our revolutionary j,agrs. "\Yitho~t intelligcnce,1h? 
people never can be sate against the delusions to which tfrer 
are exposed, from the violenrc of party spirit, and th~~ 
aml intrigues of designing ambition. . 
Dcemingthis subject of deep interest, in every aspectID 
which it can be presented, I woul<l suggest the propriety of 
appropriating a share. of the diddends on bank stock, s'nch 
taxes as may be imposed on banks and corporations, and f 
lands stricken off to the state. and forfeited, togeth~r wit~ 
such as may be escheated to the commonwealth, to rai~~ an 
constitute a schMl fund. 
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1'here i·s i'N\son to heiieye that a large quantity of land, the 
property of tlie commonwealth, is 110w held by individuals, or 
unsettled. I would the1·pforc again recommend a revision of 
1hc Jaw of esrlwat, and for the appoh1tment of escheators. It 
is pl'ohahlc that in some i11stances land liable to escheat is 
held bv i11noccnt pnrtliasr.rs: in such cases it would be equi-
table to 1·elcasc the right of the state upon reasonable, terms. 
A state library at tlte ~cat of government, would be very 
useful and conw11lr11t. The menihers of the legislature, pub-
Ji, ot\icrrs. a111l judges. who attend the courts held at Fl·ank-
fnrt, o\lght not to tw ~ntircly dependant on the priv.ate libra-
ries of gentlemen of tlte ba1·, and otbet· ritizens. The sur-
plus r~11orts of the 1lcrisiow, of the. court of appr.als belo.nging 
to thc.rommonwealth, might he solll, or exchanged for hooks~ 
This fund, with a small annual appropriation, would proba• 
'hh· be s,illirir.nt. 
·1 rc_gret the 11cressity of onre mo1·e pressing on your atten-
tion the anti-rrpublican and highly criminal practice of sell-
ing offices, whirh is brrnming too c-,irnmon, and indeed fasli-
iu11ablc. Shall the public offices in the re1mlilic of K<>ntucli:y, 
he an ar.tide of sale in the market, ol' the l'ewarcJ. of qualifica-
tions and intrgrity? This is the question to he decided. If 
tl1is practice is sanrtioned,. or eveu winked at, it will prove 
that' while we profess that the road to 1mblk station is open to . 
all, tllepoor -as well as the rich, that they are in fact confined 
exclusively to the latter. The prevalcuce of such practicest 
and especially if rountenanccd, is eYidence of the decline, if 
not of the state., of the revublican purity of the gm ernmento 
I therefore recommend a revisi011 of tbe laws against selling 
offices, and the euaction of seve1·e penalties, and e.lf.e~tual 
p~ions to suppress this pernicious and illicit traffic. 
The·use of stcam-boat'l in our large1• t·ivfa-s; seems likely 
bi give a ·new spri1115 to the agriculture and commerce of the 
western country; and it is hclicved great ach-antagcs would 
be derived from tl1e use <>f them 011 our smaller streams, if 
i~llle pra~ticablo Jllan could be adopted to remove obstruc-
tions and unprove them. Whether this should be done at the 
public CXJJense, or by inducements l1eld out to private indivi-
~uals 01· companies to undertake it, I submit to your better 
,Judgment. When it is cousitlered that most of our fertile 
lll.n.d&are distant from the Ohio, ancl that we are dependant on 
our smaller rivers for the franspo1·tation of the g1·eatc·r part 
of ~ur su111lus protluctions to market, tlie improvement of 
thr1r nayigation sl'cms to uc111a11<l the serious causillcration 
ai)d attention of the legislature. · 
C 
r 1s J 
The state of our public ro_ads, so imp1.wtant in facilitatin" 
communication between diff'ercnt parts of the country, and 
cart·ying our pro1.luce to n1arket, merits your 110ticc. E1q1c. 
rienc;e has proved our plan fo,• imp1•oving and keeping tholl\ 
in r!}pair to be radically wrm1g. I would suggest the expedi-
ency of keeping th_em in repai1• by a levy for the pnrpose al- , 
]owing each individual to pay in w01·k on the road for wliic~ 
lie may be taxed. This mode has succeeded well in otoor 
s.tates, where it has been tried. Of the provisions n 
and proper on this subject, you will 1lecide. 
I take the liberty to mention for yonr considcratio 
expediency of taking some inimci-liatc step, in co-oP, 
wi!;p. thy-generaJ gorc1·11ment, to e~tinguish the Indian 
\hat pairt: of our ter1•itory lyiug west ol' the Teun('.s,me 
'l"his, tmct of counti·y i~ very valuable, and impol'ta,nt 
comme1•gial view, and its scttlenient would add much 
wealth,streTlfjth and population of the state. 
,.. I felicitate you ancl my fellow-citizens generally 1qiiiii 
l}am1ony of opinion that .seems to pervade our nano 
the language ofpresiclent Mnrtroe, disco!'{! docs not 
our .<;ystf'm of equal rights and equal justice. Ere 
:_md liberal man must rejoice at the p1'.9spcct of a po 
6ilce, in a-deliverance from the des1mtismofpa1-ty n 
('cllds whid, hm'e so long cl-istracted the p~1blic con 
poisoned social intcrcmu·se. " United we stand, di 
f11,ll," was the motto ol' our ancestors, who achieve<\ 
rious revolution. Let us remember that ours is th 
public on the globe, .and that an union among ourselviJS 
cessary to insure suc~ess to our system. Let 11s thl) 
oblivhite party spirit, and unite our efforts to givcstre 
matlll'ity to our republican institutioml. That we sl1011fi 
casionally divide on important questions~ whicldrcgue)I 
occJ•rt 1s to be e.xpected. Collision of opinion, is o 
~,eliciting truth, by able discussions to which it . 
The .A,merican people were nearly equally divide 
question of adopth1g or 1·ejecting the federal constituti 
ti.tis difference of opinion was not made a ground .for, 
pro~ription or party division. Some difference or 
. occurred with rega1•d to the nati-0nal bank, the nav 
many othei•_qucstions ,vhich have since a1·iscn. In 
gi:rss of this. ge\'l'~·nment of experiment, new a.nd im 
measurt\<, often pi'odncc an honest difference of opinionJ 
ought t?. IJ~ tolcn:te,1 with the mo~t charitable _ln1lat~jl 
Most ol tbes~~ .st1bJ~Cts l(a \ 'C ha<l _their clay ? an~ 1f. we~~ 
1·etrospcct ol tl.J.e lustJry <,f parties, aud o{ 1mlihe; men, uiJIUI 
tci!itating 
11try, and 
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United S1ates, and test them by public sentiment as now set-
tlccl, all \\ill be found to h~,·e bP-en partly right and partly 
wi·onr;, None can rlairn an exemption from error. Aull. 
11tiall ;,ational men, citizens of a free state, be tliviLled by the 
l!ll'l'e magic of unmeaning names and terms. A party 01·-
ganized uudrr any particular name, merely for pa1·ty, 
or personal objects. is dangerirns in 911 r republic, and its spi-
riti<i despofonn. In order to })reserve the accountability of 
public men, ::1. fundamental 1winci11le of enry free govern~ 
mont, it is nfl('.CSf'at·y t!in,t the people shoul<i be in .a situation 
tli'.l1ass an impartial judgment u11l\n public measures and tl1~ 
®J.1di1ct ofpulllic mcu. foflue11red by considerations orthis 
fflituj·e,. and a spirit of conciliation, I hav_e to assure you of 
~cordial co-operation in all measures calculatell to promote 
thfhap11i11ess aml 1m1spel'ity ofour common country. 
1qolosin;; my cnmmunication, I invite you to join me in 
•
ingthank. to the Author of all good, for the all11n<lant . 
iSi !F and hap11iness with which our state and nation 
e ~ ssrfl; and let us implore hini to extend his kind and 
protecting rare to our southern brethi·en, now stnuggling for 
fr.e·edom and independence. As re1mblirans, we camiot be 
• 'fl'crent to theil- cause. That they ought to be indepcn-
the powers of Europe, nature herself has decreed. 
lfo school of (reedom which we have established, 
. eason to hope they will lean to institute republil'.:an 
· "r..1nfofiovernment; and although it may not be necessary 
or et't!ilient for us to pa1·ticipatc in their contests, let us be-
\Qli1e same kind Providence that watched over us in times 
~eiilty and tl'ial, to crown their elforts with auccess • 
. GABRIEL SLAUGHTER .• 
kfo1:t, December ~cl, 1817. 
1.lo THE GE~EUAL AssE:'.\rnLY r;}' KENTUCKY. 
1 hate !'eceivcd from his excellency th~ 1ieutena11t govern, 
our add1°t'SS of Februal'y the 4th, with the scnsibiiit1 
d tGe kind exp1°l0 Bsious which distinguish it. 
tlio11glt I enjoy the conscious1wss t liat i11 tl1e stations · 
ijively;assigned to me by the v1iicc of my fellow citi • 
have· hatl no vil~Ws nut wo1·thy nfthci1· approlllltion ; _. 
bsion· of. yours, to the cu11duct 1 have actually pur-
a reward which cannot but be welcome to me ·, the 
, as coming at the epoch" hir:l1 ciosrs my 1n1ltlic ca-
d from a s1atti yielding to none iu tl,e chaucters 
v.e value to its sentiments. · 
· e c"ondition of a 1wivate citizen to whi.ch I rrturn,-
1 sha11 always ches·i$b t_he gratity iug 1·emerobrancc of youi;; 
I 20 J 
iav0rable opinion ; and sincerely 1way that tlw hnppy rruifs 
f>f our struggles, and 0111· institutions, as a 11 .-, ri1Jll, 111;1) Lo 
amply enjoyed by a portion of it \\'hieh has shat t·d so 3iul'i· 
ously in the one and is so zealously attat:!1~d in the \Hiter, 
J :UlES i\lAi.ilSO~. 
March 20. 1817. .. 
Copy of a letlerj,·om the Lieutenant and acting Gii114_:M 
the Go-ver1~or qf f/,e state '!/ Uliio. 'If~ 
F'RANKFOlil.'r, Ky. 8t;r:rt~!t1 BRR 4th, 181 
S1R-Purs11ant to a res11lutio11 of the h gislature. 
commu·nwcalth of Kenf11uky passt>d at I hri1· last s, s§' 
have to ass,we. your t'.Xcellr.ucy of the ,amie.ililc dis-
ofthe~t!]i~eim of ~rmtucky towards t.l1n ciliz.,ns ol'tl 
or Ohio; and that it is the wis-li, 11ot lrs;, than the i 
of 1,1~r citizens, that h'a1·mo11y ;Jnil Hie most friendly f< 
shoultl prew>ail betwNm the ·said statc-s, - and the 
thereof. That they- r·esprctive1y rnjoy the blcssio 
goyernment ha§rrl on the g1·c:it anrl essc11tial prim! 
libe1·ty, and compose a part of the fcdr1·al u11inn~ 
siclerarions al-me snlTieicut to induce them to prcsc 
the utmost vigilance, the amity now r~isting br,t 
state and thdt ,,ver which you han· the honor to 
but when we reflect that 01,io and Kentucky belon 
same section of country, having a cumm<m ltighw, 
ocean ; and that from thci'r relath•e Situation, thei 
must from necessity mingle in social intc1·com•so a 
mPl'cial pur!mits, st1•11ri_; additfonal motives a'I' 
cei:vrd to cultivate and maintain the most am-ica~le r 
Infl11euced by feelings and considerations of this na 
n due regard to the rights of our citizens,. the le 
of K1·ntncky have rcqul'ste,I me to arldrl·Ss your c 
concerning the diffirulty said to be experienced by ~ 
ze]is in reclaiming their slaves, who escape into 1,0 
Whether it i'I owing tl-l a defect in your laws, or t 
p1'om1>,titude and en~rgy in those who adminislea• 
tht'\ prtjudices of your citizens against-slavery.; 
, those causes, I have not learnt, But our citizens: 
."f serious obs1 ructions to t41c recovery· o.f · their 
Y 011 must be sensible sir, that occurrer1ces of this so 
fail to protluce "discnntent hel'e ; and a spirit of 
towards the people of your state; ,vhich , it is cg 
interest and duty of all to avoid. l • r•egret that I 
furnishrd with the particular facts which have ~ 
this interfrrenre of our legislature ; but it was. 
<Jue _!o the ~omplaints of our citizenE1 to open, a .coi: 
PY rrni!8 
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dence "ith ):ou on {he subject, in onler to remove as far · as 
pt·acticable the uhstaclus, ,·cal or supp'oscd, pruduct'd by your 
citizens. I flattc1· In) self that the causes ui' these com-
JJlaiuts arr very lirnit.:d, amt rd) ing ,, ith eonfidcnce that 
the an1icahfo dispnsitiou or the people uf this slatr towa,·ds 
the ·people of Ohi,, is folt, and will be met b,r. ~ correspon-
1lent spir·it on their part, I 1·equest you to c:all thfl attt'ndon 
of foul' legislature to this interesting suhJc·ct ; and to t·e-
eommend the acfoption of such muni<:ipa1 regulations as may 
be bi:st calculate cl to do j usfrce to alJ concerned; and to pro-
mat#ha1·mony and amit.)' between our rcs1,ecthe states. 
I ha \·e the ho1101· to hr, 
With high resp!.'ct and consideration, 
Your ohcdirnt humble i;e1·vant. 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
Tu4is excellency Thomas Wo1·thi11gtu11, 
· ~$,ifP.Crnor of the stair of 011io. · 
, t\is\'ii'iffih, letter of the same date, was addressed to the 
g,Nernor or-Indiana. · · 
TJ1e following answrrs have bern receh·eil tli fhose letters: 
TUE ANSWER OF TJIE GO'VERNOR OF lill n4 
.. Exel-uili,e qffece; C1l11111nus, Oct. 2s<f, ¥.£11.. 
l't.dl-I have the hor1or tu acknowledge the receipt of your 
tlie 4th ultimo, which but for my absence from the 
vernment, would have been answe1·ed at an earlier 
· dale. 
ilst on the one hand I feel highly gratified at the rx-
on the pa1·t of tlw h•gislatt1re ofKentuckY., t.hrougb 
Heney, of the amic:ahle dis1msition of "the citizeria 
fltate towards tile cilizens ·of th.e State of Ohio, I 
causrs, if they du exist. which aroduced it. The 
reas I s which you have !Jccn pleased lo use, to pl'Ove that 
the two states should cultivate and maintain the most ami-
e1il;Je relations, are self-evident; and so far as I am info1·mcd~ 
11.ave the most positive reasons to believe the citizens of 
~l11sstate are truly desirous such a state of things should ex-
1«: A:a it regards the cause of complaint whieh has produ-
ced our excellency'slette1·, to-wit: The difficulty said to 
riencrd by the citizens of Kcntuc:ky, in l'rc:Jaimin·g 
ave,; escaping to Ohio ; I can assure· you sir, that 
I am in(ol'med, there is neither a defect in the Jaws, 
no . nt of energy on the pa1·t of those who execute tlv m. 
Thati~ u11iversal prejudice against the principk.!i of sla\'cl'y t? e11sf, and is cherishnd, is to be expected ; and that a 
u'e tel get rid tJf-every spcciei of negro 1>opulation exists, 

lly ex€. 
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With rcg-a1"l1 to the snhjeGt matter of your l~tter, "tite 
1lillic11lty said to be experienced by your citizens in reclaim .. 
lo-~ thei1· slaves wko escape into thi~ state," allow me to 
stftc in re.Iation to tlly ,·iews on this subject, that _I ban 
been, an1I still am dvsirous that C\·ery munici()al rrgqlation, 
11nt incnn~istent with tlw constitution of the United States <>I' 
of this state, may be adopted:,t>y the legi_slative authority of 
the latter, calcnlatr1l to si•curr to the emzcns of every state 
or te1•r.itory of the Union, the means of reclaiming an:}' ilavo 
cSt'fiL!iHg into this state, that may rightfully bel1rng to them 
or ~jtl1cr of' them, with ac, little delay as the op~ration of 
la,w will admit. Wi·h this ohjPct in view, I pn·s1mtcd the 
~ubjellt for the consi1let'ation •1t' the legisl~ture of this state 
11t{lierr last s-ession, an,I th:•ir di liberations on this subject 
resulte,d in a statutl•, to which I beg leave to refer you in the 
P§tp:phlet herewith t1·a11smitt~11, page 1b1. 
bat further legislative provisiou on this subjrct may h• 
the part of the legislati vc authority of. this state, 
is or e to predirt, though I feel a confidence that some. 
furl lie~ attempts will he 111ade to restrain afave13,fa,om seekins-
\Yitl/in our state an asylum from tluiir lawful O)Vl'QU'S'~ 
I am yet ignm:.ant of any attrmpts to obstruct theoperatioa 
et,lie'tJaws, when c·alleil into act ion for the purpose of aiding 
tB'e ~!aimant of any sh1ve or slaves who may have escaped 
in w this. state ; and with you I regret that you have not 
hc~n .furni.~hed with the particular facts which have occa-
sion\!d Uih interference of your Jrgic,lature, although pleased 
tl\ja correspondence on this sulJject has Ileen commenced. 
~5,ttich evil c_xJst, as i!l said to be experienced frgJB .a cltt{eet 
m ws, it is believed a remedy will .be provided in the 
r:e of f.urthf'r experiment. 
1 
~. ~ers of the gt>nrral government, the states of Ken-
tttcky and Indiana, will, it is hoped, act with mutual for-
~!lllranc6 and goo1l.Jaith, a vnicling thereby any unnatural 
.m1fousies between them as states, or their citizens. · 
. kcc~pt assurances of the high respect with which I am, 
81t:,yo_v1·s very obetfienHy. 
. JQNATHAN' JENNINGS. 
· ~idered, That the pu'hlic printers fortbwitb str·ike 008 
e~, thereof for the use uf the members of this house • 
• .Sharp~ moved the foHowing resolutinn, to wit : 
a \Olvell,. 1Jhat sn. much of the acting governor's message 
9 re8P,~.its mternal 1mprovrmf'nts, be referred to a speciaJ 
cohrnrnit,lee, and that they ha\'e leave to report by bill or 0t erwISc. · 
/ 
[ s.i. J 
. \Vhieh bejng twice read, was :11lopted; and niPi;c;r.•. Sha,•pr1 
Bibh. Il1'rr, \V. Wall, Letcher, R,,wan, Underwood, Butler 
and Fletchrr appointed a com1nitle.e conformalily thcl'Clt1. 
And then the house adjourned. 
WED:N'ESDAY, DEC~ll>ER 3, 1817. 
The petition of sundry eitizcns of Washington c 
praying that a law tnay pass authorizing the cou t 
of said county to permit Eclwa1·d Berry snd Philip 
ly1o complr.tf1 a water grjst and saw mill which thWJ 
menc-ed;:!).y_il4wg on ·the Beech fork of Salt rivet· pte 
t ~g-e of the. act of the last session of the g!j~I 
asscm 1y, entitled,.an art IDlll'e t'ffi=etually to Sl'Cttrc tl11,,n1t.f• 
i~tion of the Been_b ,and Rolling forks of Salt l'ivor •. 
J!ilfflr,§ Clarke and .i\la1·y Nutt~',j 
..isfr;t~t·.~;i,rd?!~ifinimsf.ratrix of James X uttet·, 1le 
praying that a law may pass authorizing them t'o 
1·cal estate of said dece-drnt for the purpose of 11a 
debts, the pers·111al estate having been alrea!Jy exba 
The petition of Peter W uod. praJiog that a law 
remitting to him the balancl' of the state price 
tract of land gf 20U acres on which be is settleiT, 
~lWrt of a grant therefor,; it bi-ing 1r.presen 
l"rnm clisease, .misfortune, and cunst"quent puverty., 
been unable-to pay the same. .. 
The petition of. -sundrv citiz"ns of Christian co.u 
l'.,C~nt'it.g the many evil <!OnSC(! Ut'OCeS ,, hit.:h resnJ! 
too fashionable practiec of gaming, and praying t 
may pass more effectuaHy to p1·event iL · 
The petition of l\Iartba Snodgrass, representin 
ts entitled to 400 acres of land in Logan cotlnty, 
\~e price is still dne, and which she. is uoalil 
aruf p_raying that-a law may pass autboriziflg ffie, 
of the.state price, and the emanation of a grant 
said lal'ul. 
· The. petition of sundry citizens of Floyd con 
senting-that the ot•der of the county court ofF 
t;,"Btablishing J>restonsbnr~ as tho. seat of. justice, 
sumed, together with the dr.rk's offico, bJ fire, wfil 
has never sinre been 1·e-Mwcd ; and praJ ing _that a: t?;; 
· pass establishing said town, and the appointmllhtfirff 
tee.,i therein, under suitable ri>gulations. • 
The petition of Ht-lrn C. Tt•nf'nt, widow and ail~ • 
.t1•ix of Dontnr John 1.'e,, nt., di:r.eased, of the afaie of 
j-· Sha,•pr1 
~I, Butler 
,hcrctt,. 
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.giuia, reprcsm;ting that her deceased husbancl «lied seized 
of two ii'acts r,f lalld, nnc iu Virginia, and the otl1et· in Ken-
t:1cky,l111t of au i11c11nsi1le1·ahll' pc1·iumal estate, which will like-
h. uc· co11s111ued iu tlie paymr.,, t of his debts; anti p1·asingtbat 
a· hw 11rny p,1,s auth!H·izing her to sell tbe tract of laud in 
this state for tli<!' pui·.!Joi;e of educating and suppo'1•ti11g her 
chililr·c11. 
Tl,~ petition of S.dly W. Boler, p1·aying that a law may 
11:iss aulliol'izing the or·igiual platt and cc1·tifleate of a sur-
,•cy fut·_ :WO aer<· · of land, granted .her by an act of the gen-
tral )t8scm1Jly, lo b-e a1lmmed to 1'eco1·d by the present sur. 
vcy,nr of Lo.g.w county. 
The pc'.itiu•1 of sundry citizens of Livingston county, 
prn~iug th,:t a law may pas'i 1·,,mitting to the widow and 
licirs 11f 1'/iomas Clarke, <frcrasefl, (who are rept·csented as 
very pour) the balanee of' the stak µ:.-ice on »5 acres of land 
11 lj§l1 tilry l'esido, the first and second instalments having 
hr.en ]!id, a id authorizing the emanation of a grant to them 
for the sa tnl'. · 
T/Jr pPtilion of suad1·~· citizens of Christian county, pray. 
ing that the sei·ei·al laws of Lh_is commonwealth. relating to 
Ja_l)d claims in that section of the state, muy be amruded 
.a~ !plained in such manner as to quiet their titles and 
]!,'\!Vent liti1,ation. · . 
'file petition of Benjamin Amos nf Barren county, r~pre-
scritin[ that he is poor and vr1·y intfrm,. by which he is t·en-
derea unable to laho1·; and praying that a law may pass 
~~tlforEting him to retaiJ spit-ituous liquors without Heense, 
llf otilcr to support himselt~ , • 
:Jlh!i.netitiou of Jantl'fl M. Cogswell and Ephraim Dirick-
~~~esenting that the said Cog. swell and Samuel Dit--
1cl<son {the father of said Ephraim I nrnde a joint purehaso 
of a tract of lam! in llourhou county, for which they re-
i•e ed a conveyance; that they agrl'ed to establish a fown 
11
ti ~au1 land, and acco,·dingly ~Jaid the same off into lots, 
'wH1cli they sold, and gave tlwir joint obligation for com•ey-
il rs and received the obligatio11s of thfl purchase,·s for the. 
ase m9,ney ; but in cousrqnence of the death of said 
Di son. no conveyances of said lot!'! have been made, 01• 0
r'dcr"obtaincd for the establishment of a town ; that some 0f1 lrrir·s pf said Dir-ickson a1·e infants and r,·siile in thtt 
, ~~te l\1a1·yl~nd; in co1;st<1urnce of which, a11d die t'X-
1'1111.',. laws not emb1·aei1w t!Jri1· case, they are unable to com. 
l
11
-~ 1ritb thcit·' contt·acts l\fol'csaid · and' praying kthilntivt relief; ' 
.D 
f M ] 
'Were geverally received, reaf and referred : the first to 
a select committee of messrs. Cocl~e, Cotton, Robinsun and 
Bayne; the sixth to a select committee of messrs. Lackey, 
Shoi-tridgr, Fletcher, Ward and Fleming; the ninth to a 
select committee or mess1·s. l1aynes, Reeves, Dulaney and 
Cotton; and the tw<'lfth to a scl'rct cpmmittee flf messrs . 
. Baylor, Hickman, Mitchell. Metcalfe and S'outh,giving said 
committees lcavt1 to rep~rt thereon by bill 01· otherwise. These-
cond, third, firth, seventh, eighth, tenth and eleventh to the 
committee for uurts of justice ; and the fom·th to the com-
·miltee of religion. . 
Leave was given to bring in the following hills: 
Oat.Jie motion -0£ mr. Cassidy-1st, a bill to amen~iiie 
law rr.gulating tavc1·n keepers. On the motion of iff. 
'Thompson-2d, a hill to amend an act entitltid, ;in a.ct to 
amend and re,ltlce ~nto one the s<·veral acts of a,;~embfy-ilr 
the inspection of tobacco On tl1e motion of mr. Smith~ 
a bill to allnw an additional numbrr of Justices of the 
to Rockcastle county. On the mQtjpn of mr. Wai·~ 
bill to establish the line bt·tween the counties of Fl 
Grrenup. On the motion of Mr. Robinson-5th, 1 
amend the militia law of this commonwealth : a~ e 
mn-tion ofmr, Ward-6th, a bilf to alter the time of ho dmg 
tbe c~unty rourts of Greenup county, aad for ntherpurpo§et!, 
Mesirs. Cassidy, South, · Metcalfe, Fleming and Bejj 
·wer.e aprointed a committee to pr~pare and bring in t~e.Gl!t; 
m~srs. Thompson, Adair, South, Field, Lr.tchet, 'ifi'Er, 
Turner and Lane the second; messrs. Smith, ~rso~ 
-Bates, Dunc~n, Lackey and Letcher the thi1·d; m~ 
Ward, Lackey, Fletcher·, Trigg, Marshall and Fleming)!l.e 
.fourth; messrs, Robinson, Smith, Woo1ls, Adair, 
-Metcalfe, Duncan ancl Donaldson tqe fifth; and 
,vaL·d, Lackey, Marshall and Jewell the sixth. 
· A messagt> from the senate by m1·. Simrnll : 
Mr~ Speaker, 
The st>nate ha,,e passed a reso]ution for appoint a 
joint committee to examine the public offices ; in wb!ltliey 
request the concurrcnc-c of this house. And then he )Ji!li,· 
drew. 
· Mr. Reid from the committee a}>pointcd for that pur.pg.~: 
rrported a bill to aml'nd an act entitled, an act t~proi~ 
fo1• a more speedy recovt?ry of .the custody of. wives, cliil· 
dren or wards: ~ Wl1ich was received and rea'1 the first timo and owd~ 
to be read a secom\"'time. 
.t:.: . 
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On motion, 
Ordered, Tlfat messrs. South, Lane, Thompson, Donald-
son, Atlair and Cocke he added to the committee to whom 
was referred so much of the lieutenant governot·~s message 
as relates to internal improvements. 
And then' the house adjourned • 
THURSDAY, DECE~lBER 4, i817. 
Mr. John Mercer, ·a member returned to serve in ti.is 
house from the county of Caldwell, appeared, produced a 
certificate of his election and of his having taken the ne-
cessary oaths, and took his seat. 
Mr. Bayne Jll'esented tbe petition of sundry citizens of 
the counties of Washington and Nelson, praying that a law 
may 11ass estahlishiug a town on tbc lands of Frederick 
H'tll, in Washington county : 
Which was recRived, read and referred to a select com~ 
rnittee of messrs. .Bayne, Cocke, Robinson, Cotton and 
Beall, gh·ing said committee leave to report thereon by bill 
01• btherwise. • 
~Ir. Fleming from the committee for courts of justice, 
made. the following report, to-wit: 
. 3'hc committee for court~ of justice have according to or-
der had under conside1•ation sundry petitions to them refer-
red, and have come to the following resolutions thereupon, 
ta wit: . 
. 1. Resolved, That the petition of James Clark and Mary 
Nutter, andministr;ator and administratrix of James Nufti!r, 
deceased, praying that a law may pass authorising them to 
sell the real estate of said decedent for the purpose of paying 
his debts, ·the pet'$onal estate having been already exhausted, 
be rejected. 
. !, Resol-ved, That the petition of Martha Snodgrass, re. 
presenting that she is entitle<l to 400 acres of land in Logan 
~ounty, on which the state price is still due, and which she 
!fl Unable to pay, and praying that a law may pass authol'is-
1ng the remjssion of the state 11rice and the emanation of. a 
.srant to lier for said land, is reasonable. 
3. Resol,,ed, That the petition of Sally W. Boler, p1•aying 
tlill:ta law may pass autlu,rising the original platt and certi-
ficate of a survey for 200 acres of laud, granted her by an 
act of last session, to be admitted to record by the present 
•urveyor of Logall county, is reasonable. 
ii Resol'Ved, That th_e petitiol\ of sundry citizens of dhr~~7 
/I 
/ 
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tiau county, '\)raying that t!•e several laws of tl.1is conim'>i-
wealth relative to hnd c-Iaims in that srction of the siate 
may bP am1mded, be r1:fecte1l. 
5. Resolved, That the petition of Petet· Wo,,1i, (H'.1J·in.i;: 1 
that a law may pass to r1•mit to him th,• haL-111rc of the &tale ( 
p1•ice due on~ tract ol land nf 200 a<'t't•s, on \\ hicl1 Ill' is ~f;,; \ 
tied. anti to authnriqc the issuing nfa gt·ant t!wrefo1·. lH!u!t.,n~u \ 
J1e is unablo to pay the same, owing to disease aml misni"11.- I 
tune, is reasonable. ' I 
6. Resoh;ed. That the prtition of R~njamin Amos, or.Bnr. I 
1·en county~ l'epresrnting that he is }Joor. infil·m a111I u,ialfl : 
to lal,01·,11~ing that a.law may Jlnss ~iving him lel{\'!l;;.l!!y-\ 
'rett11i-.-sp.i,ttituons liquor wttlwut license. to prncm·e a ::.ubsi~- r 
tencr, be rejected. 
Whioh beiug severally, twice lead, werr concuned-Jn. . 
Orcftrelt, 'VJ1at the said committee prruarc an1 b_,1:i ~ 
bill~ 1mrsuant to tlie seconcl, third and lifth resolution~ 
Mr. ~'lcming from the same committee fut·.ther r.:v,ii.'.t 
as unfinished business of thP last session, a l,iil JlliO · · 
for the revision of the statute Jaws or this commonwc 
Which was received and read the first time autl 
to be l'ead .i second tim~. • 
Mr. F1eming from the same committee. also repor~ 
unfiff'iR.tirct"fiusiness of the last BCSSio11, the following'l'llS 
tion, viz. 
Whereas there js a tract or country, consiiluraul 
tent, lying .within the limits of this state, and surround 
the Tennessee, Oliio and Mississippi rivers aml-th '~ 
see s1ate line, to which tile Indian .title J1as not yet b!;e 
ti11guished, and which, if _o\\-netl by this &tate, >A-oqid 
conduce to its inteh·st; and whereas man, of th~ ~hti 
th~.tl}CJlPB and soldiers of the Vil·gi-nia co.;-ti11cnt11l ·nor, · 
servioes rt"lnaered during the revolution, have been IPcJ 
within the said trac.t of countt·y, aml which claims-j!' 
req11ires should-be confifmed; and as tlie commomio~ 
Vir·gioia mi.s been libe1·al in granting all her lands no,cthililt 
oftbe Ohio·1·iver to the general government: therel'o1•e _ 
Resol-oed by tlte general asseinbly of the comm,mwe~ 
.TCc.ntucky, That our senators and represeniatives-ip c.09?, 
bo requested to use their utmost exe1·tio1;s to pro<tllf.8r 
ti_nguishmcnt of the Indian title to the said tract of qo . 
at tho expenee of the United States and tbis state: the QJ1l• 
ted States to contribute in the proportion that the mili!~ 
claims in said tract or country beai- to the whol,. qua~~',. 
and this state in the pro1>01-tion that the unappropriated l~Ji'.d' 
; 
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brarfl to the whole quantity, csUma1ing the whole quantity 
, ol' l;1ml iu said trart ol' country at one million _of acres, 
Resolwd,'T'hat the faith of this state bn plrdgcd to contri'.: 
bute herprop1H'tion of th!_l rxpP11c:e, i-;hou!d co11gress }>ass a 
Jaw fi>l'lhe exti11g11ishme11t of the Indian title to said tract of 
country upon tlw above t~rms. 
Resol-vctl, That the lie11tenant governor be, and he is here-
by 1·r11ucsted to transmit copirs of the fnr•·gning resolutions 
to each of our scna1ot·s allCI rrprescntalivcs in congress. 
"~lttch wa;; twice read and laid on the table. · 
Orimd, That the puhlic printN"s for-th with strike 130 co: 
pirs therr.of for the use of the members of this ho119e. 
Mr, Baylo1· from the selr1·t committt'e appointee.I for that 
purpnRe, 1·eported a bill to amend an art t·cg11lati11gelertiorn;~ 
Which was recl'ivt'd and 1·ead the fi1·st twc,1e, and Ol'de1·cd 
to be read a a_ccoml time. 
Qrde,rcd, 1'hat that the p!!lilic printers forthwith print 150 
copies lilit'eof fol· the use of the mcrnliers of f his bousr,, 
'I1he house took up a resolution from tl,e sr.nate for ap-
pointing joint comtnittt>es to ~xnmint, tho)>ub'lie:'rifficr.s : · 
Which was t" ice tt'ad aml "CtH!Cllr'i'etl in as fi,llo,~s, vn. 
IN SENATE, D1•bember 2, 1817, 
. iRe.<ilf!'lfetl by tlte gtneral cis.mnbly of the commo11wealtli qf 
~J, That a joint committ~e uf two from the senate a-ml 
feur from the house of representatives be appriinted to exa-
mine and repol't the state of the t1·t'.asurcr's oflice ; that four 
from_the:senate and twelve.from the house of i'cpresentatb•t·s 
he ap!!'1inted to examine tho registrr's office, and report the 
state oltho same; that three frt)m" the senate and -six_frotli 
themii.llse of reprf'sentatives !Jo appointed to exl\mine anll J"P .. 
port\~ttle of tbc penitcntia,•y house, anrl the books and 
accounts1:bereof; and that four from the sanate am! ten fr(;tn 
the IJOuse of. representatives be app.c,inted to examine and re-
j)Ot•t the state of the auditor's office. 
· Extract, &c.-Att. 
WILLIS A. LEE, C. S. 
~nd conformably t.he1•eto.mcssrs. Cockfl, South, ~'lcmlng 
anti Roberts were appointed a committee. 011 the part of this· 
hot\se, to l'Xamine the Treasurer's oflice ; messrb. Shat·11e, 
Letcher, Baylor, Reid, Todd, Logan, Barbour, Dulancv. 
~alld,~:,'..trigg, Parker and Laue the Register's office; rrH;SA;S,. 
odd,-~uderwood, Thompson, Uarr, Marsball and White 
the Pt'Jlitentiary, and the books and accounts thereof; and 
messrs, Ad~ir., Dupuy, Chew, J. Bunter, W. S. lluntei·, . 
• 
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Woods, Metcalfe, Clarke, Jewell and Wickliffe the Autli-
tol''s office. 
Ordered, That mr. Sharpe inform the senate thereof, 
A biil to amend an act entitled, an act fo1· the more Si>fe-
dy recovery of the custody of wives, chiluren or warrls, 
was 1·ead a second timt>, and committed to a committee o[ 
the whole house on the state of' the comfuonwealth fo1· Wed, 
nesday the 10th instant. 
Mr. Shackleford presented the petition of sundry citizens 
_of Lincoln county, lll'aying for the· establishme1tt of !in clee-
tio'!..Pl"ecinct therein ; 
'.W~ : was-recdved, read and referred to the commi~ 
<Jf~positfons and gdevances. . 
Mr. James Johnston presented the petition of Christo: 
p'llet.:.Ja'C · n, IXriiholas 'lfocker, Charlr.s Wallace amt:Jbiiu 
Da rs, ~Pl'C&e~ting that in tlir year 1.8U they beca 
cu'ritieif for a certajn ~ -.njnmin Gilbert shel'ilf of Ohi 
ty, in a bond conditioned fo1· the collection of the co 
vy of said county, laid in said yea1·; tha~ in conseq 
doubts having arisen as to the .legality of the le.v 
the said sher-iff 1nadfl but a partial collection, 
those doubts were resolved, or levy collected, cl 
l~Ube state; and that they have been threate 
suit on the bqnd aforesaid for the county levy of 
and praying that a Jaw may pass t>xonerating the Y 
responsiliility on account of said boud, 01· auth e , 
appointment ot collectors to collect tho amount rem~ining 
«Jue of the levy aforesaiJ : · · . 
Was received, read and referred to a select comrtl!f.~r 
messrs. J. J ohnshin, Fletcher, Shacklett, .Hart, Olo'itri~and 
Tribble, giving said committee leave to report th~t 
bill or. otherwise. 
Leave was g,ivcn to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of mr. O'Bannon-tst, a bill to 
act entitled, an act more effectually to suppress th 
of dutUing, approved February Mh, 1812. · On 
of mrr .J. Johnston-2d, a bill to extend the line ~f. 
county • . On the motion of mr. Dawson-Sd, a bill to 
the law for .the regulation of the town of Scottsville., , 
other putposes, On the motioa of ·mr. Metca]f~lth 
to amend thr, law conceming occu1,ying ,claimants ol"~il. 
On the motion of mr. Logan-5th, a bill to change.t~ 
or taking in J.ists of taxable property~ On the m..J1) 
mr. W oods-6lh, a bilJ to amend an act more effoofol to 
auppress· the practice of gaming, approved l)ecembi,r 10th, 
c tLc Audi, 
hereof, 
mol'e,spee. 
I 
or wards, 
1111miUee of 
th fo1· Wed-
dry citizens 
t of an clet-
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1801, On the motion of mr. Butler-7th, a bill to amend 
an act entitled, an act for the reii.ef of J ,lhn Pea1·cc, appro'f-
ed I<'euruary, 1817. On the motion of mr. Patton-8th, a 
bill to enl'or·ce the collection of certain fine:;. On the motion 
of mr·. Todd-9th, a bi1l to authol'ize the taking the depo-
sitions of the cashiers of the several ine·1rporatccl banks of 
this state, to be 1·ead as evitlcnce in civil suits in this com-
monwealth. On tha- motiol\ of mr. Logan-10th, a bill to 
tax all banks within this commonwealth: ~nd on the motion 
of Barl'ctt--Hth, a bill for the cstablishmeet and regulation 
of the town of Somersville in Greene county. 
Mes!rs. O'Bannon, Butler, Barr, Bibb and Marshall 
were appointed a committee to prepa.re and bring in the first; 
messrs. J. Johnston, Chew, Shacklett, Glenn and Cunning-
J1am the second ; mcssrs. Dawson, Sharpe, P nderwood and 
'l'urnc1· the third ; messt·s. Metcalfe, Fkming, Patton, 
Logan, Reid ~ml Sharpe the fom•th ; messrs. L.,gan, J. Hun~ 
tey,:ilowan, Woods, Rcicl and Fletcher the fifth; fflt'Ssrs. 
Woods, St1uth, Tribble, Letcher, Shat·pe and Hopson the 
sixth; me'lsl's. Bt1tler, White, Allen, Logan and Marshall 
the seventh; ruessrs. Todd, Logan, Woods, Uuderwood, 
Patton and Reid the eighth ; me5srs. Patton, 'Phdmpson, 
1\<!J!.Son, Baylor and Lackey the ninth ; fuf'ssrs. L"Ogao, J. 
J\unter, Sharpe, Bibb, Rowan, B .. tler and Marshall th!' 
tontti ; ancl messr·s. Barrett, Gaither and C. Walk.er the 
elcventl1. · 
' And ·then the house adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER r;, 181z . 
;Mr_._Reeves presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
C\fyl§{ian county, on behalf of Russ.ell Curtis and Barbara 
Cart_ r, representing _that they are extremely poor; and 
praymg that a law may pass authorizing tlie Register of 
the land office tu issue to each of them, free of all cost or 
charges, a warrant for 199 acres of the vacant lands of this 
commonwealth : • 
Which was received, re'ad and referred to u select commit-
·tc? of messrs, Reeves, Patton and Hopson, giving said com~ 
. mitt~ leave to 1·eport thereon by bill or otherwise. 
]'he followiqg bills were reported from the s1weral com .. 
m1tties a11pointed to prepare and bi'ing in the same, viz. 
, By tnr. Baylor-1st, a bill for the benefit of James M. 
Cogs,~ell and the heirs of Samuel Dirickson., deceased. ·By 
rur. Bibb-id, a bill t(? incor1mrate the Broadway brid~ 
company. By mr. Dawsnn-sd. a hill to amend :in att en. 
titled, an act t.o incorpo1·atP the trustees of the All,n Si·mi. 
na1-y. llJ m1·. Bai-rett-4th, a bill · for· the e1;1 ablishmrut 
iu1d reguiatjon of I hr town of Somnsville i11 Grre11 counlr· 
and by mr. Patt1,11-5th, a bill fu1·ther to regulate the p;J· 
ment of the dtbt due the comrnonwealtli for the sale o!' 
13
. 
cant lauds ; 
Whieh bills were srve1·ally received and read tbe fi1st 
time amt orde1·ccf to be read a sec,ind time. 
'I'hHfulbwing bill;; weresPverally 1·rad a second tiin~+viz. 
1st, A bill p1·oviding for a 1·evision of the statute. laifsiof 
thi5 commo111vealth : and 2d, a bill to amend the law regu. 
la'fi'rtiM!Jecfiohs. -
. ~i'Thred, That the said bi!Is be referred to a committee 
of the .. whole hous@ 011 the state of the commonwealth :Wfhe' 
latter fQJ' 0 \Ved11l:'sday tfie tOth instant. 
M'rflt:fylor nOV.tld thr. t'ollowjng resolution, to wif: 
' '.Jlesol-bed, That so much of the lieutenaut govc1•noJ''!I., 
sa~e as_ relates to the establii,hment of public scholll Be:'re-
for1·ed to a select cum111ittee. 
Which bein~ twi~e 1·,,acl, was concurred in ; a s. 
Ba)·lor, Bihb, Adai1·, R,wan, Pattern, Underw , 1d, 
F'letcbe1· and Barr appointed a committee conformably tli~e-
to. . . . 
'~r. JJibb moved the following resolntions, viz. 
1. Resolved, That the sergeant at-a,·ms be autho 
'18USl'l the stove }lijlt'S in the lobby fo be Clll'ticd lj.JI 
d-icula.rlJ, or in su<>b othet· way as shall be most co 
and safe. · · · ~ 
~- Resol"Ved, That the sergeant-at.arms be anthprJzia'lto 
procure carpeting for the two galleries of the reEresen • 
tive chamber. · '.~ 
-3;; Resol'Ved, That the sergeant be authorized tg lli'll~~e 
:J. foot stovr for the accomm,1dation of the speaker • 
• !Ji. Resol'Vcd, That the sergeant-at-arms procu_l'e ~rst 
curtains of baize or flannel for the upper gallery Qf tile~, 
rcse.ntative cha1'!hiw. · 
· Ef. llesoh;ed, That the sergeant- at- arms be di~~~J1il.Yi(l 
procnt·e five setts of Littell's laws of Kentucky and tna1'ilj· 
sequent -acts of assembly, for the use Gf the members o'f tins 
house. · 
Whicli being severally twice read, the first, third and q,n: . 
(the fi'.th ~ein~ amrndrd by expunging the word "11-fe'? ~ed 
rn.se1·trng, 111 heu thereof the word " ten") were eom:nrr 
· iu, and the second ind fou11th dcsa;r·ee<l to ., .. 
rd :in att en. 
All,n S1·111i. 
si alJlishmrut 
rrc11 coun1r, 1 
late the p;J, 
sale ol' ,a. 
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Mr, Fleming moved the following resolution, viz. 
Resot-t,ed, That so much of the governor·'s message ae :re-
lates to the revision of the law of escheat and for the ap• 
pointment of escheators, be referred to a select committeep 
with power to rt·port by bill or other\"ise. . 
Which l!eihg twice read was coneur1•ed in; and messrs. 
Flrming, Sharpe, ,voods, Logan, Baylor, Fletcher, Reyd, 
l3iuh and Rowan r,ppointed a committee e,:rnformably thereto_. 
Mr. Logan m1>vr.d the following resoluti~ns, viz, 
Resol-ced, That the sergrant-at-arms be directed to pro-
cure domm,tic carpeting fo1· the two galleries of the house 
of ,·t'prescnt.a_ti' es. 
Resol-vcd, Tha, the sugcant-at-arm'I be directed to pro-
cure coa 80 cm·tains of' bornbazet or callico for the upper 
galkry ilf the houiilt'' ot' rep1-esrntativcs. 
Resol-r;ecl, That the serg·eant-at-a1•ms be oirected to cause 
to u(ltmade. sutd1 repai°rs to 1 he chair i1f 1he sp11aker of the 
hotl'Yemfi cpre.sentati es as niay l1c tleP111etl_11ef.!cssary. 
hiP,h being t.wic~ rea<l, the gue;;i1on was }Hit on the ad P.· 
tiim of tfie fh·st 1·csoluticir1, updn Wh'icb Iii 111s~~it1 t!ie at: 
iirmativc. · · 
'fbc yeas 31ld nays being- 1't~qu1red thereon by ~s~rs. 
Sonth and CJ'Ssi<Jy, were as fiillows, to-wit : -
eas-Mr. Speaker, me.~srs. An1letson, Barl,Jour, Barr, 
Rate$, .Maylor; .BeaH, ·Butler, Clirw, CJarkt\, Donaldson, 
Dltp.11y, Dulaney. Fieltl, Fle~1in$, F'letchcr, Givirn1, Hick.:. · 
1nan,J:, U.untrr, W. S. Hunter, Jewell, C. Johnson, :r. John~ 
ston, J. T. Johnson, K11ight, Lane, tetch<'r, Logan, .Mar-
·hll)l McJcalfe, O'Bannon, Parsons, Joseph .Portf)r, Roberts, 
Sifu~~ :·th Shaclil~flinl, Shortridge, Smith, ;:I'oM, fftsble, 
~allwr; W • ..W-a1I, G. Wall, Ward, Wier aod Woods...,..-i.6. 
:r 31s-Mci:.1;;rs. Adair, Ilat•\•ett, Bayne, Cassidy, Coeke, 
Coffey, Cotto~!, Cunningham, Davis, Da~son, Duucan,. J. 
Ellli.l1·su.fil ,v; Emerson, Gaither, Gtiolson, Glenn_, Hart, 
Haynes, Hopson, Jameson, Lackey; .Mercer, Mitchell, 
Park1ll', Patto\1; 'Payne, John · Porter, Ueid, Robinson, 
~hacklett. Shaq1,,, Spillman, South, Tnompson, TJ'igg,-
Tumer, U111lerwood, White and Wicklitfe-39. . 
The second all{} thit•d resolutions were then adopted. 
And then the house a"1jourr1cd. · 
ri' J.. , 
" 
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SATURDAY,D:EICEM:BE'R 6, 181'7. 
'.rhe speaker laid before the house a letter fram the 'l'rm,. 
urer of this commonwealth, enclosing his annm,11 report of 
the state of his office from the 10th day of Noveolher, 1816, 
until the i9th day of November, tS1'7; which letter abd 
report was then takea_ up and read as follows, viz. 
,John P. Tlioinas? treasurer, to state of Kentucky, 
1_817, To cash remaining in the trea!iury 
N"ov.10. lOthNov. 1816, · · S5 
Rec'd of sheriffs since 10th Nov. 1816, 4 
Of clerks of courts, same time, 
Green river settlers, do. 
~on-residents, do. 
Vacant land under the lawof.1815, 
Tellico do. 
Richard Taylor as Sergeant to Appeals., 7 
l3ank of Ky. on individual stock, 4;0~1 50 
Dividend 1st January last, 2~09 ii 
Do. 1st July, :2ilJ45Ml 
Adam Beatty for cash twice drawn.t 
M. D. Hardin, late sec'y. 
- :Jesse. Bledsoe, do. 
Penitentiary, 
'rwo per cent. allvance on stock sold by 
the bank of Ky. under the act -of last 
ses,sion, · 
Register, for fees of office, 
Miscellanies, 
~ie 'l.'rras, 
report of 
er, 1816, 
ettor and 
-
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CONTRA. 
1817, By warrants paid since l0tll Novr. 
Nov. 10. 1816, on revenue acc't, &c. $126,405 ~ 
Do. for stock in bank of Ky. 59,800 
Do. on Green river wal'l·ants for land 
lost, 
Do. on militia certificates, 
Cashin tile treasury 10th Nov. 1817, 
S,212 H 
98 55 
57,439 74 
$256,955 75 
Mr. Lackey presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Montgomery county, praying that a part of said county may 
be ~tl'i.cken _olf and added to the county of Floyd: 
Which was received, read and referred to a select com.-
mjttee of messrs. Lackey, Jamoson and Shortridge, giving 
said'. committee leave to report thereon by bHl or otherwise. 
Mri :\V. Emerson presented the petition of Sally M'Der-
mit, praying that a law may pass granting to her 50 acres 
of vacant land in Wayne county, ott ~lrieh she js settled: 
Which was received, reaa and referred to a seleict com-
l,llittee of messrs. W. Enlerson, Parsons, Coffey aild John 
Porter, g'iving said committee leave to report thereon by 
flJW or otherwise. . 
tr. Sharpe from the committee of propositions and gt·iev-
anet.s made the following report, to·ll'iit: 
'J.!lie committee of pt·opositions and grievances have, ac-
cording to order, had under consideration the petition of 
sundry citizens of Lincoln county, pray.ing that a law may 
:p~stablishing an election prech1ct in said county, to them 
te'ffilred, and have corn@ to the following resolution th.ere-
npon, to wit : 
Resol"Ved, That the said petition is reasonable. 
Which being twice read and ameuded by striking otit the 
:words " is reasonable" and inserting in lieu thereof tho 
words "tie rejected," was concurred in. · 
Mr. Fleming from the committee for courts of justice,. 
made the following report, to-wit: 
The committee for court~ of justice have according to or-
d~r had J.\nderconsideration the petition of Helen C. Tennent,. 
~tdowand administratrix of DoctorJohnTem:1ent, deceased~ 
of the state of Virginia, representing that her de-
ceifsed husband died seized of two tracts of laad, one in 
Virginia arid.the other in Kentucky, but o( an inconsidera-
ble perso~alestate1 which will be consumed in the payment 
' 
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f thorizii.1g 
l~1111 po,e of 
e coni.c to 
from the coon-ties 0f Madison and Rockcastle to the Goose 
creek salt works. On the motion of mr. Dupuy...,...2d, a bill 
to regulate the powe1·s and duties of sherrffs, magistrates 
and cunstaliles. 3tl, a hill to amend an act entilled, an act 
to incorporate the Lcxinf,;ton aud Louisville turnpike r-0ad 
company, and to incorpo1·ate the Ll'xington and .Maysville 
turnpike mal compan~·. approvl'd 4'th Februal'y, 1817. 011 
the motion of nu·, ffaylo1·-'.lttlt, a !Jill to amend a_n act es-
1tablishing a town -in tbe forks of Licking, approved Dece!ll• 
ber 10th, ii.93. 5th, . a hill 'to ckar 011t and improve_ the 
11ari,e;atiun of the Sonlh fo1·k of Licking:. On the motion 
of mr. Lackey-6,h, a viii for the reli ·f' of the secul'ities 
of 1'homas Evans, dr9casP.1l, Jafo·sh('riff of Floyd °County: 
anl'on the motion Mf mr. Wanl-,,-7llr, a bill to make discreet 
}1·,u~e keepers compctr11t jurors to try writs of ad quod da1& 
mini in tliis commouweallh in ,ill eases. 
•Messrs: Bates, S,mth, Woqds, 'frioble~ Letcher arid ·smitI1' 
were 1tp\)0iht~d a committee to \>r:eparc aud bl'ing in the 
first; 1iwssrs. _Dupuy, Logan, ltnighl, Ar~ai~ l?at.tnn,fl.o"' .. 
an, llibb and Reid the sccbnd , m1;ss s.1ffiyto1·._ Clarlrn anll 
W. K. Wall the roilrtfi f m~ssr • 'L.-ie <e;,. \'1.iods-, Spillman; 
ll~ming, F'lctcher anti Shnrlri~ !ft\ sixth ; ·and 1e-Ss1 
Wrffitl, Shari~;~o,,,ttn, 'Underwood, Mrtcalfe and .Baylor 
tf!\l:st''vr.nth. 
k-retl, That the c,1mmittee appoititml on t11at part of 
tire lioutona!lt gnYern,H·'s message ,·elating to internal im-
provements, prrpa1·e and b1'ing in the third and fifth, and 
tliatlllrisrs. Dupuy anti Ba} lor be added to said committee. 
M'r. lteid read and laid on the tal:ile the foll<hyin); fes.olu.-
tion \.Iv.wit : · 
. ~s the ~.cting governor has been plc:isrd fo say 
111 his communicatian to thfl present general assembly, that 
"t!111 flrlibr1·ate sense of the people cannot, ought not to he 
res,strd"-a sentiment so cong,mial ,1 Hh tl1at entel'tainc<l by 
u~, coming too from the e·u·cutive at this time, is 1~Pcip1'1!Ciib • 
ed with feelings hr.coming ihe chal'ilcter of om· republic. 
~gov~nment foundr.d ur.011 priuciple:f· as nearly allioil to 
sunple democracies as tlrn safety aud dispr.1·sed situation of 
thr )leople w:ill allow; we cauMt too often e11q11ir11 fol' tbeit· 
~Pitrinn, 'lind r~r_n~mbiw, it1 the _!angu~ge. of his excellency 
. th~when- legitunately cxerc1s_ed, 1t must, alld ought to 
'prevail" 
Resowed, tlte.rejo1·e. by the Genel'al Jlsseml,iy ~f. tlw Com-
'fnoinvealth of Ne11tucky,· That while we duly appreciate hi~ 
excellency's commnnication; u the rigl1t" of instruction,'• 
, 
l 
that saered boon of liberty, to be in the people, we hold that 
they have at all times, the unquestionable l'ight to tlf'mand 
of their representatives, a perfect compliance with their 
will ; for in this consists the -safety of our freedom; and 
we hold that the representative knowing such will, and re. 
fusing to comply, ought to resign. 
Orde1'ed, 'l'hat the public printm·s strike forthwith 800to. 
pirs of the said resolution for the use of the members of this 
l1ouse. 
A message From the senate by mr. Bledsoe: 
Jib·. Speaker, · 
The senate Mve passed a bill entitl~d, an aet to aoieiiJI 
~~cfl'or the more speedy recovery of the custody oftbiil 
dren and wards; in which bin they request the concu~f 
of this house. And th.l,n fie withdrew. 
!A ifiessi'gi from the senate by mt-. Wickliffe: 
Jlfr~ Speaker, · . 
The senate have adoptecl a resolution for apP,!lintiii 
-joint committee to examine the state b&nk ; in w 
request theconcul'renceof this house. And then b 
'I'he said resolution was then taken up, twi 
concurred in as follows, to wit: 
_. IN SENATE, December 6, ·u.17, ~t: 
BeS'ol-dcd by the ~eneml assembly of the commonm,t(ill.11 
·kentncky, That fout: members from thesenate and e· 
bers from the house of repre1>entativcs be appoiu 
amine thr bank of Kentticky, and rep01·t the ,!jfa 
same, afid the dividend of said bank and each of its;,htanc 
Extract, &c.-A tt. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 8, :1817, 
Mr. Tlwmpson prJJsented the petition of Sarah W ll'im· 
tm·lake (If ~lcrcet· county, representing that bee fatb~ 
lfoger Thomps:on, conveyed in trost. to two of herbrotbet!· / 
and to others, by two seyeral •leeds of -trust, for her usednr· 
111~ life. and after her 1kath for the use of her child.t,11.n, sev; 
c1•a} ncp;l'OCS ; but that it would be much to her _inteJ•Cllr~Jld 
convenience and that of her c_hildren that some of the siaft! 
should 
that a 
Wh 
mittce 
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should be sold, and t.lie proceeds vested in lant1 ; and praying 
that a law may pass fo1· that pur11ose : 
Which was received, read and referred to a select com-
mittee of messrs. Thompson, Adair and Letcher, giving said 
eommittec leave to report thereon by bill or etherwise. 
Mr. Barr presented the petition of Francis Moore of Fay; 
ette county, preft:'rriug sundry cha_rges against David Lo. 
gan1 Esq. a justice of the peace for said county, for malfoa.-
sance in office; and praying his removal from office : 
Which was received, read and referred to a select commit-
tee of messrs. Bari•, Parker, G. Wall~ Underwood; Sharpe, 
Adair and Todd, im1esting s_aid committee with power to 
se~or persons, papers and recor.ds for their informa.tion. 
:~e speaker laid before the house a Jetter from the'Audi~ 
tor of Public Acco~mts, covering several documents exhibit-
ing llie state of his offic>e : 
\V'.hieh said letter and documents were then taken up and 
read 11& Jq ows, viz. 
Aun1To1t's OFFICE, D.Ec. 8th, 1817. 
Sm-Yon will please lay beforES thtf'liouse ~ rejlrese.11tt:i-
Uves t/Je accomJ)any:ing statements, m'm''keil A, Uf C and D,. 
·A.shows th~ debts due to the state on tlie 10th NQv: fa~t; 
B~ exper1d1tures of government for the year endmg on 
the &Milo day ; C. the pro~able receipts ahd expenditures 
fd~ensuing year; D. the situation of the penitentiary on 
theist October UJ17. 
I have the honor to be, 
_ Very respectfully, your obedient servant, _ 
J. MADISON, Alm. 
Tht~rable J. (J. Breckenridge. · 
Jl. 
. A STATEMENT 
.Of, balances dne to the State of Kentucky on the 10th NO'V. l 817. 
Of the revenue coilectable by sheriffs,. there is 
due for the year 1793, - S 52 7S 
do. do. 1794, 219 49 
do. do. 1796, 2566 20 
do. ,Io. . 1798, · 101 36 
do. do. 1799, 21r 25 
do. do. moo, 172 26 
do, do. 1802, Sl 99 
do. do. 1803; 1,820 23 
do, do. 1806, 864 84 
do. do, 1807, .279 43 
do, do. 1808 Q5. U. 
f 
tto. 
do. 
~ do. 
do. 
do. 
.From clerks, 
tlo •. 
do 
do. 
do. 
do. 
r 4o J 
1809, 
1811, 
1812, 
1814, 
1815, 
John Lo~an; former tr~asurer, 
The.penitentiary, 
:MaWug in all, for the ordinary disbursements, 
t- ,n J 
For bank stock; S 69,SM 
Drawbacks on funds appropriated 
for bank stock, 
Tlie state-house, the balance of an 
appropriation of $ 10,000, 
A loan to Luke Munsell, 
2,944 51 
5,500 
6,000 
Loans to the penitentiary, 19,320 
-----103,564 54 
Total of warrants issued, 
Warrants unpaid on the 10th Nov. 1816, 
199,366 55 
403 Si 
- ·----
. Warrants paid by the treasi~rer, 
199,769 93 
199,411 46 
--------Warrants 1mpaid on the 10th Nov. 1817, . S 352 47 
J. MADISON_, AUD. 
c. 
AN ESTIMATE 
Ojtlie pmbahle receipts and expenditures w,t~ gtniernment,Jm· 
tlte year to ~'ftd on tM 10th dfr!J-<!f-No-cembet s 1 s. 
.. . RECEl1'TS. - . 
~The revehlte collectable by s1u:iriffs for the year 
1816, il1e·re will be received not less than $ 50,000 
If.the balances reported to }le due, there will be re-
ceived not less than . 
Dividends on bank stock, 5 24 7 slrnres, at say 8 per cent 
Tax .on stQck owned by individuals, 
i clerks for tax on law process, . · . on non-residents' lands, . the register, for fees of office, ti in the treasury on the 10th day of November 
JBJ 7, subject to the ordinary expences of the go-
\'ernmcnt, 
S,50(J 
41,976 
5,000 
6,.000 
6;000 
1,500 
56,467 
. ExPENDl'.l'URES • 
Total, 170,,445 
. The ordinary expences for the year ending the 10th · 
Novemlmr 181,7, as rcpol'tetl (in statement B) are _ 
S 95,802-say for the ensuing year it will be, in-
cluding t~ warran~ unpaid on the 10th Nov. last, 100,000 
The.balance in the treasm·y on the 10tl1 Nov. 181.8, 
will lie $ 70,443 
J. MA.DISON, A,UD. 
C 42. t 
D. 
A STATEMEN'r • 
OF '.CllE srtUATION OF THE PENlTENTLUtY. 
0nt11elstof0ctober 1817, the institution was worth, 
in raw materials, · $ 11,530 76 
Manufactured articles, 15,105 7g 
Debts, 25,11,2 66 
Total, 51,749 14 
The institution owes the state for loans, S 9,911 13 
-William Starlb1,g~ kcq1er, for monies. ad~ 
. Yim~hjm out of liis -private fu-nqs., 
fo~'1JUl'cliMe of 1_·aw materials, 11,'157 . 8 
Indivitluals,. . 17 18 
--~1~!85' 
The b;\litiire. fa the-nQI»~ VilOrth of .,the inF;tituUon 
on.theJ~ Octolier.Jast, so,tl 
Of the debt•; due to the institution is included a sum of 
$ 4000, for a1•ticles furnished tlie commissioners silperinte -
ing tl1e· buihling of the state-house; besid!!3 that 
agent es timates the dehts wl1ich will be lost lly ins 
at S 6000, and the debts clue from solvent indiv 
$15,000, ~ · tli.c.{:ul,lection of which many suits have. 
stit~j,&htnd .are now 11e11ding in the di!fel'e:nt cotu·t.§; 
amount of~mo~ies wui.cl1 will be received for dclits 
and articlei:; SQJil, in the cnsniug year, depends upcu1 
Mntinge.1.C-i.Qs., .tl_,at· no cel•tain · calculations can be 
shoultl, howevet·, suppose that S 20,000 of the pr~ont P.~ 
ilitbe hands of the agent. oup:ht to he co11vcrtecI jnt\l m 
F1·om the 11th February to the 1st October 18i7., tlie 
manufactured and placed in the lmnds of the agent, a 
ed to, · S 2~,5 
The raw nwterials: ~onsum.ed i:nthat time were is, 
...... ~w~ 
Leaving, for the. gross profits of the article.,; manif 
- fu.ctw<t>,d in a space less tliau cight months, . 
'I'ht expences of the institution during that period, 
were....,,.· 
For clot'hl-n§ ..onvicts,. 
Dieting. do • 
. Fuel, 
Guards, 
Cont.ingent...expences.,. 
.,. 
76 
7g 
66 
14 
The-ammal salary aml commission of the 
kcl'per and agent and the pay of a1i as-
sistant keeper, 1,621 
'l'ol.al cxpences,,----5,277 15 
Leaving for the nett profits on the articles manu-
factured, a sum of S,!JS0 4,-l 
The keeper represents the articles manufactured to be of 
good qua!ity, and prices aflixed ten per rent. lower than here-
tofore had been done. 'l'lmt the quantity Qf _articles manu-
factured had fallen short of his expectations, from the foHow-
ingcauses : That he did not, until al.lout the 1st of Apl'il, get 
11. full supply of lnatcrials ; that ~tbout that period twelve of the 
best mechanics cs(laped; and foreseeing from tho unfavora-
hle prospect of sales and collectiow,, that tJ1e raw1!11atel'ials 
wq,_uld he consumed before he would bQ in funds to pul'diase 
mo~, he lessened tho labor oftlte convict.s, to prevent entire 
idleifoas, or their employment at. labor ·which ,vould be 1m~ 
productive. · · 
Ife also states tbat the credit_ of. the institutioll is good ; 
but has been sustained at consitl._erali}e individual cx_pence and 
jconve11i~e; and asks of the Ie!islature to direct tile pay .. 
,ment o(tbc debt due to him from thetreasury; 
If, in closiug this detail of facts, I may be permitted to ex-
. ~-ss an opinion, it is that the keeper has been zealous, ju1H-
~ii>~ a1td active, i11 promoting the interest of the_institution. 
J. MADISON, Aun. 
Leave was given to bring in the fpllowi'ng biUs: . 
the motion of mr. Unde1·wood-tst, a bilJ to amend 
a entitled, an act to reduce into one {he several acts con-
cerning the examination .and I.rial of criminals, g1·a11d and . 
petit jurors, venires, and fur other ·}lllqioses, approved De-
cember 17th, 1796. Oo the ntotion of rm·. Patton-2tl, a 
hill fm·ther to regulate the Court of A11peals. On the mo-
ti<ln of mr. Baylor-3d, a bill fm·thllr to amend- the Jaw reg-
lilatirig tl,e change of venue. On the rnotion Qfm1·. Wnnds-
. ~th, a bill to repeal all laws allowing fees to magistrates for 
. iss~ing warrants, t>Xecutions, and for giving judgments anti 
recording them. On the motion of mr.- P:n·sons-5th, a bill 
to vest in'the oldest magistrate, in conjunction v.ith two 
otliers, the po" er to awar·d injunetio,nq, ,uit's of certiorari, 
-mexeat -and"habeas co;•pus. ()n the mMi.on 1uf ITII'. Bal'r-
6tF1, a bill to provide for copying C.'.r1·fai11 records b( Fayifto 
county which were saved wheo the I.ate quarter session and 
[ 44 ] 
county court offices of said county were lrnrnt, amlto d:e, 
clare the validity thereof. On the motion of mt·. Lackey ..... 
7th, a bill to amend the law regulating the fees of jailors in 
this commonwealth: and on the motion of mr. Ward-8th, 
a bill to establish a tumpi_ke on the road leading from the 
mouth of Big Sandy to Clarksburg in Lewis county. 
Messrs. Underwood, Patton, Rowan, Fleming, Sharpe 
and Reid were ~ppointed a committee to prepa1·e and bring, 
in the fil'St ; messrs. P.atton, Sharpe, Letcher, Fletcher," 
Underwood, Rowan, Shortridge arid Baylor the second.,; 
.messrs. Baylor, Woods~ Bibb, Logan and Butler the tbirtlr,. 
messrs. W.oods, ,M:anhall, Roberts, Logan, Letchrr, Patttin.' 
1tnd ~tlie fourth ; messrs, Parsons, Lackey~ Fletc~,l!F. 
Bates, Marshall and Bibb the fifth; messrs. Bal'l', Par.kil.t, 
C. Johnson, Payne, Clarke and w; Walker the sixth; a1m 
messrs. ha~key; Tri~, Turner~ Ward, Payne and J. Hun 
ter the se erith. 
Ordered, That the "Qlnmittee to whom was referred 
much of the lieutenant governor's mC!,sage as relati,s i • 
ternal improvements, prepare and bring in the eig/fUi 
and that mr. Logan be added to said committee. 
The following bills were reported from the seve t m-
mittecs appointed to prepare and bring in the same,viz 
By mt•: Cassidy-1st, a bill to amPnd the law coneermll'g 
tavern keepers. By mr. Fleming-2d, a bill further to"r 
,dnte the tO\Vn of Flemingsburg: and by mr. Baylo 
a bill to amend an act entitled, an act to reduce into one e 
several acts .respecting slaves, free negroes, mulatrol!S ilml, 
Indians. . 
Which biJJs were severally received ar:id read the nr!Hi• 
and ordered to be read a secoml time. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles : 
1st, An act to alter the time of lioldin~ the eounty 
Qf Greenup, and for other purpol;les ; 2d, an act for the~ 
efit of James M. Cogswell and the heirs of Samuel D~ 
:son, deceased ; 3d, an act to amend an act entitled, «Jl::JICl:, 
to incorpoi'ate the trustees of the Allen Seminary; and Mb, 
an aet for tbe establishment and regulation of the townilf · 
Somersville. in Green c,rnnty : 
\Ve.re sever!llly i:ead a third time.· 
Resol'Ved, That the said bills du pass and 
thereof be as aforesaid. . 
Ordered, That mr. Ward carry the said bills. to the sena\e 
~nd request their concurrence~ . 
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The following hills were severally reatl a second time, viz. 
1st, A bill for the benefit of Peter Wood; 2d, a bill for 
the benefit of Martha Snodgrass ~ sd. a bill tor the benefit 
of Sally W, Boler; lt,th, a bill for the benefit of the widow 
and lieil's of Thomas Clarke, deceased ; .5th, a bill to amend 
an act entilkd, an aet more. effectually to suppress the 1wac-
tice of duelling; 6th, a bill tu amend an act eutitled, an act 
more effectually to suppress the practice of gaming; and 
7th, a bill to authorize the county conrt of Washington to 
permit the lniilding of a ~1ill upon the Beech fork of Salt. 
river, . 
The first, second, third, fourth, sixth an<l sevrntb were 
orde1·ed to be emgrosscd autl r·~ad a thit·d time on t1Hnorrow, 
and tl,e fifth was rommitfod to a committee of the whole 
house on the state of the commonwealth. 
A bill from the senate entitled, an act for the more spc, dy 
recnv.ery qf the custmly of children or wards, was read tho 
nrst.(mi\; 1,nd l)l'dfl'ed to,ic read a second time. · 
Andihen the house aojoumed. • 
)fl,, Dulan~y 'prrsented the petition of sumlry citizens dt 
UnigJJ'.County, praying that a law may pass to incorporate 
a liffiry com11any in said county under stlitable regulatious: 
Which was nceh·ed, read a11d reforrnd to a select com-
mitte.'b of ·mess1·s. Dulal\cy, Wier aml Patton, ghing saicl 
tomfui(tee leave to repor·t ther~on by bill 01· otbcrwiiw. 
M,r. J. Hunter presented the petition of sundr,Y -citizens 
of th~o~n of Louisville, pl'ayillg that a law tnay pass a·u-
thori'~g the incorporation of a compar1y witJ1 a sufficient 
capital and under suitable regnlatiuns, for the pul'pose of 
making insurance against the risk and accidents attendant on 
navigation and commercial pm·suits : 
Which was received,. read and referred to a select commit-
teeof messrs. J. Hunter,Barbour, Sharpe,Logan,Barr, Ll't<;h-
e~and Bibb, givi'ng said committee leave to repott thereon by 
bill or otherwise. 
M'r. lames Johnston presented the petition of John A. 
'1'.0w~Rend, praying that a law may 1>ass tli..,01·cing him from 
his Wite, Sally 'l1ownsend : 
'Wbith_ was received and read; nm1 th~ question being 
put upon referring the said vetition to the proper committee., 
it _was d,ecided in the negative,- and SQ the said 11ctitioµ was 
reJccted. 
t'. 
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The following bills were ·reported from the several coin. 
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By mr. Reeves-1st, a bill fot· the benefit of Russell Cur. 
tis and Barbara Carter. Ily mr. J .• TobnstoR-2d, a bill 
for the relief of the securities of Brnjamin Gilbert former 
sheriff of Ohio county, and for other purposes. By mr, 
W. Emerson-sd, a bill for the benefit of Francis M.'De,. 
:mit. By mr. Patton-4.th, a oill better to enforce t9e ~lec-
tion of certain_ fines. By -~i·. Smith-5th, a ~jlJ ~ol'J~por-
pose of allowmg an :idd1honal numb,,r of ,1nst,i,r~,~ 
:peace fot• Rockcastle rounty. By mr. Undcrwo.o.d 
l>J!! ~9.~end ~n act entitled, an act to rednct1 qi 
~acts con<ie1:n~ng_ the exa~1inat.io11 a11d t,~i~l 
als, grand and peht Juries, itemres, and for other. 
-p.Pl'OY~d Dccemb~1· ,1,7t,h. 1.79ti, By ow. Lacke1,~ a 
(bijl ad~ a l):i\,l:t of M~ntgo,nery ~ounty tn the ~ or 
Floyd; A-rid 'by mr. Reu1~8th, a bill to alter th~er 
summoning petit jurors. 
Which bills were severally received :md 1·ca 
time and ot·de1·ed to be read a second time. 
Ordered, That the p1ihlic printers _ forthwith 
copies of the eighth biU for the use of. the menm 
house. 
~ngr.assed bills of the following titlM: 
· ist,An act for tl1e benefit of .Peter Wood; ~ 
tlrn.b~nefit of Martha Snodgrass; 3d, an act fo 
~,f Sally W, B<1ler; 4th, an act for the benefit o 
· and 'heirs of Thomas Clarke, deceased ; 5th, an actl:ti 
an -act entitled, an act more effectually to suppress 
tice of gaming ; and 6tlr, an act to autj1orizft 
c:_o.urt of W.ashington to pe1•mit the building a ;u• fork of Salt river: • 
Were s~verally read a third time. 
Resolved, That the first, scconil, third, founth< .a 
-bills do pass and that the titles thereof be IJS afo~ 
O..rd,r,retl,, That mr. Underwood carry thp said bi.!_ 
.senate and request their conc11rrence. 
Ordered, That the fifth bill be committed to a -l!ll 
mittee of messr·s. Baylor, Woods, Fletcher arid Rej 
'rhe fo]fowing bills were severally read a seCQn 
:1st, A bill to amend the law concerni11g taverd . l 
~,l, a bill furthei· to regulate the town of t 'Iemin~\J!~ · gd 
Stl, a bill to amt'nd an act entitled, a.n act to redtJ,tJfM~ti,;$111 
the i-rvP;ral 11.cts-respecting slaves, , free ncgro~~ ,_ 
· and Intliaus. 
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The first aorl third were committed to a committee ofthlii 
wlrnlr. hnu9c on the state of the commonwealth, and Urn se-
c'lnd 1)1'dured to be engrossed and read a third time to-mor-
row. 
A bill from the senate entitkd, an act to amend an act for 
the more speedy recovery of the eu,-tody of children or wards, . 
was read a second time and committed to a committer. of the 
wltole house on the state of the commonwealth on to-mol'row. 
Mr. Bat·r. 11rescntcd the petition of sunr.!ry citizem; of 
Fayette count), represei.ling that much i11ju1·y and iacvnve-
nience is expel'ienced in con~eqncuce of the existing laws of 
thi~ommonwealtb whic.h permit the ouwsect·s of roads tB 
use the ti.mbet· of individual citizens for the l'epair of public 
hig~M.s, without the consent of the owners, or bein~ paid 
thcr.llfor ; and praying that a law may pas'> on that subject" 
comjlarting with the provisions of the 12th sC'ction of th~ 
10th artide of the constitutiiJO of this commonwealth: 
Wlireb was recrh•ed, read and referred tn a select com-
mittee ol messrs. Barr, Pat·ker, Barbour, Todd and Mitch-
ell, gifing said committeo leave to report thei:'~on · by _bill or 
otherwise. · · , ·· . . 
Mr, J. T • .fobnson presented the- pe(ition of sundcy citi-
ttmf-of Scott county, praying that they may be authoris~cl 
to-,i:.J!jfe:.a som of money by way of lottery, for the purpast, 
ote,._abling them to complete a house for religious worship-
wltio&i~ey liave commenced building : 
Wliie~ was received, read and referreil to a select com-
mittee of messrs. J. T. Johnson, Patton, Hopson, Reeves,· 
&YI~ 11nd G. W ..111, giving said committee leave to ,report U1e.,y bill" or otherwise. · 
e~as given to bring in the following bills! 
IL emotion of mr. Patton-1st, a bill t9 authnrise a 
wttel'y to pave and improve main and main ct•oss streets ia 
the town of Ho1>kiwsvi1!e: and on the motion of mr. Thomp-
llfl~id, !l bill to amend an act enti tled, an act to supplleSfJ 
lot!!, .i:outs and u:n]awful assemblies of the 11eorle. 
Messrs. Patton, Hopson, Reeves. J. T. Johnson, Baylor 
l\tld G: \V~U were appointed a rommittee to prepare and 
b~ln~ m the first ; and messrs. Thompson, Ada_ir, Rowan, 
ll1bb, B:arr, Underw·oo!:l and Sharpe the second bill. . 
Mr. Underwood moved the following resolution, viz. 
, Rt-_,b:ed, That the sergeant.at-al'ms be, and he is h-ereb1 
du·ected to procua•e suitable sr.ttees or benches for the aceom-
rodation of the company that Dl1lY visit the lobby and ,;al• 
cry t1f the representative ch~mber.· .. 
WEDNESDAY, DECE~IBE'It 10, f817. 
Mr. Metcalfe presented the petition of sundryiB bb 
of Nicholas county, 11raying that the act passtidi.iiii;,i 
scs)\ionof theh•gislature, entitled, an act to preve~milfJllilll 
~lM'eafter being erected on mai'n L1ckin5, m re-
)>eale1t. · . · . . · · ·, 
Whiob was received, read and referred to thee 
ot pr-0positio11!; and g1·ievances. ·:~~'. 
The following billi, were reported from tlie-set~ 
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in t11e 'same,~ 
By: mr. Batr.s-1st, a bill to amentl and e:x~\16 ue;lat 
~fia ;sing ~ turnpike on the road le~ding from t~tfi . 
fsbn and Rockliastle to the Goose creek sal 
~-L1ickey-2d, a bill r._;gula:tirg ·tbe to,rn of , 
~fo Floyd ~ounty. By mr. _Patton-3d, ~-bilt-«1 1% 
~ottery to pave and imJtrOve main and main crlSss el 
irf: tfopkinsviHe. By mr. Dulaney--i,t.h, a bill to i~ 
ratetheM01·ganfield library companr. By mr, 'fhomp,on .. 
ith,· a biH fo1· the benefit of Sai·ah w; Timberlake andlitt 
chi!dreri. B'y mr, Lackey-6th, a bill for the benefit of tbt 
securities of Thomas Evans iate sheriff of Floyd cou~ty: 
and by mt·. Underwood-7Hi, a b.ill to amend a1iil l!onlin111 
i'n force the act appropriatit1g the vacant lands of thi& llOJ 
monwealtlt, approved lith February; 1815, . · 
Which bills were .severalfy received anil read tli6 nrstfm~ 
aud ordered to be read a second. time. 
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'.En·grossed biils of the foUowing titles : 
1st, An aet fu1·ther to regulate the town or Flemingsburg; 
und 2d, an act further to regnlate the payment of the debt · 
chic the commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands: 
Were severaiJy read a thit'd time. 
J~;r:ol-vcd, That the said hills do pass and t hat the t iti es 
t!,ereof I.Ill a'l aforesaid. 
Orderul, That mr. Underwood carry the said bills to the 
senate and request theh· concm·reuce. 
'f'he following bills wc1·e severally 1·cad a second iime, to wit: 
1st, a bill for the benrfit of Russell Curtis and Barbara 
Carter ; 2d, a brll for tlie relief of the securities of Benja:-
m~ Gilbel't former sheri!f of Ohio county,. and for other 
purposes) 3d, a bill for the bcnefi t of F !'ancis M'Dermit ; 
9.W, a bill b,~ tter to enfot·ce the collectic.in of certain fines, . ":\-a ~ill for the purpose of allowing an additi~nal nui:nbel' 
l atices of" the peace to. R ,,.ck.castle cnunty ; tith, a bill to d an act entitled, an act to reduce into one the several Wee1·ningthe exar~inatio!l .and trial of criminals, grand 
an~ petitjul'ies, Yenires, and for otlfei' purposes, appr·oved 
Decembe1· 17th, 1796; and 7th, ·a 'nm -ailffing part of Morit-
rgomery county to Floyd cG11nty. · - . 
lfbe first, ~co'tl'd, third ,and seventh bills were 11eveya1Jy 
4!rdered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow; 
~{fourth was committed to a select committee of me&srs. 
Liickey, Patton, Baylor and Sharpe; the fifth to a select 
committee of messrs. Parker, Parsons and Joseph Porter; 
and the i;ixth to a committee of the whole. h.9use on the state 
of the.commonwealth. 
Tlie house then, according to. the standing order 1:>f tha 
cla~ resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on 
the state of the commonwealth, mt·. C. Johnson in the chair; 
which being resumed by mr. Speaker, mr. Johnson reported 
that t4<1 eommittee had accor·ding to order had under consid-
eration a bill fo an.iend the law regulatit1g elections ; but not 
' having ti 1L1e to go tlirough the -same, had instructed him .to 
ask for h:we to sit agai111. . . 
Ard then the house adjourne,t]. · -.. ·- r 
THURSDAY, DECEMB'ER 11, 1817 • 
. On motion, 
Ordered, That mess.rs. South, Lackey and Beall be adde4 
to_the committee appointed to prepare and brini in a bill 
to_ 8f!1end the militia law. . 
& 
• 
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~e house t11en·, _ a~cording to the standing· ol'd'er· of tire' 
uay, resolved itself into a committee of the \Vhole hon~e on 
the state of the commonwealth, mr. South in the chair; 
whfoh being resumert by mr. Speaker, mr. South reported 
that the committee had accorlling to order liad under consid. 
eration a bill to amend the act regulating election~. and had 
made some fu.rther 1wogress therein; but not ha'l'ing time 
to go tlirougb the same, !tad instructea him tr, a'Sk. C-or 1 ve 
to sit again. 
On the motion of mr. Underwood: 
Orclcred, That leave be given to bdng in a t\ill fnrtlr 
efit of the sevePal lodge:,1 of anticnt Yo,·k MaH1ami fi 
commonwealth; and that messrs. Underwood, Knigtit, 
shalt. Bibb and Todd Ile appointed a-committee to P~Blf~ 
and bring in the samP. ' . , 
And tb-0n th'e bouse adjourned. · · 
FRIDAY, DECEl\ffiER 12, f8l7'. 
Mr. Rowan 1wesenteil the petition of sundry citi. 
Ne-lson county, J)l'ayin~ that an i l,:ction precinct maYc 
tablished in said' cour1ty witnin the b'Ouudal'y therein • 
po,;;rd: 
Which was l'llCl'iveo, rr.ad' anrl· referred 
of pt•a}lr1sitions and grievances. 
Mr. Haynefi p1•e1wnted the petitio~ of Esther· Lofto 
ew of Samu :.> I Lofton, deceased, ol' Livingstim county;, , • 
ing the reniiqsion of the balance of the state price oo iiiQ; 
acres nf land on which she is settled, and the ema11ation of 
a gr;;nt to her fo.r the same : 
Which was recP-i ved, read and ref~rred to a select com· 
mittee of messrs. Haynes, Dawson and C. Walker, 5!Jin( 
said· committee leave to report thereon by bill or otheriefse; 
Mr. Lackey from the select committee to whom was re• 
ferrcd .a h!ll fo1• the purpo_se of allowing an alldfrional num~ 
1 
b~r of,1usttces of the 1>11ace to the county of Rockcastle, report• 
ed' the 'same with a,n aml',nclment :. . 
Which being _twi,ce read was concul'l'ed in. . 
Ordered, That the said bill be ene.-rossed and.read a th1td 
time to-•morrow. ~ . 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary:' 
~11·. Speaker, . 
The senate have passed bills from this house of the fol• · 
· lowiog titlC1> : • · 
An act for the establishment and rcgulatio~ of tliu ~ 
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,of Somersville in Green county ; an act to amend a i~w t'n-
titled, an act to incorporate the trustees of the Allen Semi-
nary; arr act for the benrfit of the widow and heirs of Tho- •. 
mas Clarke, dec11ased ; an act fot· the brnefit of J amcs M. ~ ~-
-Cogswell aml. the heirs of Samuel Dirickson, dec@ased; aml · ' 
an act further to regulate t'he town of Flemingsburg. And 
they have passed bilJs of the following titles; 
An act to alter the time of l.oldh1g t~ie county courts of 
Ohio and Davies'i, and to legalize ti1eir proceedings in cer-
tain cases, .and for other purpo~s ; and an act concerning 
the Cou~t of Appea~s ; In which bills Hrny request the con-
.currence of this l10use. And then he withdre.w. 
The ·house then, accor-ding to the stariding order of the 
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on 
the state of the commonwealth, mr. South in the chai-1·; 
which being resumed by mr Speakrr, mr. South repm·ted 
that the committee llad according to order had under. consid .. 
erayon a biH to amend an act regulating elections9 and hail 
. gone through the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be eugr.ossed and .read a third 
time tu-morrow. · 
On the motion ·or mr. Pai•sonR: 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill to permit 
:11\inisfers of the gospel to pass free frwm toll through the 
.several turnpikes in thiR common\1 eaJth; and that mess1·s. 
-l'ill'$ons, J. Emerson, Parker and ,v ard be appointed a com-
mittee to prep~r·e and bring in the same. • 
A message from the senate by mr. Johnson: 
Jtlr. Speaker, 
'!('be senate have passell a bill from this house entitled, an 
aet'furthel' to regulate t11e paymrnt of the debt due the com-
·monwealth for the sale of· vacant lands. And then he with-
drew. 
And then the house adjourned. 
SATURDAY,D.ECEMBEU 1.8, 1811. 
Mr_. Br,all presented the petition o~ sundry citizens of tj{e 
counties of Nelson and Shelby, prayrng that a town maybe 
establish~d on the lands of the heirs of John Bodine, deceas-
t~, in Nelson county. · 
_Which was received, read an.tl referred to a select com• 
nnttee of messrs. Beall, Rowan, Cotton, Cocke~ Bavt1e antl 
f;gan, giving said comn1ittcc lea:ve to 1•eport thei·con l>y 
wil •r otherwise. · 
I 
• . Mr. Pa1•sons presehted the petition of· sundry citizens or 
Knox county, prayiug that the same may be divided, and a 
new county et•ected within a proposed boundary. 
,vhich was receivNI, read and refenetl to the committeo 
of propositions and g,·ievances. 
Mr. Trigg'. from the .committee of religion made the fol. 
lowing repo1·t, vi:z;, • 
The committee of rP}ighm have according to order had 
under consideration the pt'tition of sun,lry citizens of Ch1·is. 
ti1m county, re.presenting the many evil cons,..que.nclll! which 
result from the fashion,.ble Jwactice of gaming; and pray-
ing that i law may -pass more effoctqally to su11prcss it, aml 
ha°"e come to the following resolution thereu~on, to wit: 
Resol-ved,_ That said petition is reasanable. · 
· Which being twice n~ac! wa.s concurred in. 
Ordered, %hat the said committee prep_are and bring in a 
bill pursuant to the iaid rQsolutioti; · "'" . 
The following bills were rf ported from the several om-
mittees appointed to Jn·epare and bring in the sanie, ri:,i. 
By mr. Dawson-1st, a bill tn amend an act entitle'd~n 
act to regulate thr town of Scottsville, and for othe~,P.~· 
poses. By mr. l\1,,etcalfe-2d, a bill fo amend an act tnti-
tled, an aet to amend an act concerning occupying elaimants 
of land. By mr. Lackey-ad, a bill regulating the fees oi 
jailors in this commonwealth : and by mr. Underwood~!!!, 
a bill for the benefit of the se,•et·al lodges of antitint 1'.oPk, 
Masons in this comm,mwealth. 
Which bills were severally received aud read the first tillt~ 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
1 An engrossed bill entitled, an act for the benefit of Russell 
Curtis and Barbara Carter, was read a third time. · 
The question was then put on ttie passage of the bill, f 
·011 which it was decidl'd in the affirmative~ 'ii/.' 
TJ1c yeas and nays being required thereon by m~ssrs. 
Rowan and .Reeves, were as follows, to-wit: - ' 
~ Yeas-Me!!lill'S. Adair, Allen, Anderson, Barrett, ·natef! 
.Heall. Bibb,, Chew, Cotfoy, C'nm1ingham, · Davis, Do.nalo-
son, Dulaney, J. Emerson, W. Emerson, Flttcher, Ga1t~ci>, 
Ghoumn, Givins~ Glenn, Hart, Haynes, Hopson,J, Hunter, 
:J. Johnston. Knight, Lacki;,y, Lrtchr,1, Mercer, Mitchell, 
.Parker, Parsons, Patton, John Porter, Joseph Po_rter, 
Uc ves, Roberts_, Shacklett, Shackleford, Sharpe, Sho1·tr1dge, 
S1mth, Thompson, 'l'odd, Turnrr, Underwood, W. ~alker, 
C. Walkrr, G. Wall, Ward, White, Wickliffe a,id -W1er-o&; 
Nays-Ml'. _Speaker, me~~n,. Barbour, .Barr, .BaJlor, 
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Bayne, Bntl<'r, CMsidy, Clarke, Cocke, Cotton, Dawson, 
llupuy, Duncan; F'ield, Fleming, HickmaJJ, W. S. Hunter, 
Jameson, C.Johnson, J. T. Johnson, Lane, Marshall, Met-
calfe, Payne, Reid, Robinson, :Rowan, Sandford, Srillman, 
Soutl1, Tribble, Trigg and W. Wall-33. 
· Ordered, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid, and 
that mr. Reeves carry the same t.o the senate and request 
their concurrence. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles: 
1st, An act for the relief of the secul'ities of Benjamin 
Gilbert former sheriff of Ohio county, and for othet· pur., 
p.,oses ;' 2d, an act for the benefit of F'rancis M'Dermit; sd, 
an act for the purpose bf · allo" ing an additional number of 
jtls\ices of the pea~e to Rockcastle county; and 41th, an act 
a1Jding part of Montgomei·y county to Floyd county: 
Were severally read a third time, and the tfiit·d amended 
by way of engrossed ryder. 
Resoh,eµ, That the first, seconJ and third bills do pass ; 
that the titles of the fi.rst ~it!} second b!'.~ aforesaid, and 
t/1at the title of the third lie amended :~n-e~ · an act allow-
ing an additional nJ.Jmber of justices oTffi pqae,((o ~ertain 
counties in ~h!,!! commonwealth • 
. , Orde1'ed, 'rtiat mr. J. Johnston carry the said bills to the 
inate and 1·t·quest their concurt·ence. · 
Or1le1·ed, That the fourth bill bs re-committed to a select 
committee of messrs. Fletcher, Lackey, Shortri t)ge, Jame-
son and Tribble. · 
Or-de1·ed, That an engrossed bill entitled, an act to amend 
the l'ict regulating elections. be laid on the table. · . _ 
ed, T .bat the rule of the house and second reading 
. o alter the moclc of summoning petit jurors, be 
cl1speii e with, and that the said bill be committed to a co"m-
mittee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth. 
:l'he folhiwiTig bills were sevcral.ly read a secon'cl time, viz. 
lsf, a bill to exteitd and amend the law authorising a turn-
illte on t~ll road leading frorn the counties of Madison and 
' Ro~kcastle to the Goose creek salt works ; 2d, a bill regu-
lating the town of Pt,estons.burg in Flo.} d county; 3d, a bill 
. 11thorising a lottery to improve main and main ct·oss streetR 
1:Jhe town of Hopkinsville ; 4,th, a bill for the benefit ·of 
t,.1P s11curittes of Thomas Evans, late sheriff of FloJ d coun-
ty; and 5th, a liill to amerid and continue in force the act 
appro11riating the vacant lands in this commirnwealth, ap-
,proved 6th February, 1815. 
· 'l'lle first sci!ond a11d fourth were 13cyerally ordered to be 
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'l8ngrossed and reacl a third time on Monday next; the third 
w.as committed to a sclPct committee of messrs. South J. 
Bunter, Patton, J. 'l'. Johnson, Woods, Baylot· and Sharpe· 
and the fiftf:i to a 11rlect C'ommittee of mrssrs. Sharpe, Un: 
derwood, Parsons, Patt.on, Roberts. Smith and Bates. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the 11econd reading of a bill to incotporate 
tbe Morganfield lib..ary comp~ny, be disprnsed witb,jd 
that the said bill be c11~rossed and read a third tinie on }fit, 
day next. 
Ordered, That a bill for the benefit or Sarah W. Timllj-
lake and her children, be laid on the tl\ble. 
Bills from the senate of the following 1i •Jes : 
.1st, An act to alter the time of holding the county court. 
of Ohio and Da\>iess, and to.legalize tl!eir pt·oreulinga~ 
certain cases, and for other put·poses ; and 2d, an act c~jj: 
cerning the Court of Appeal!\_: 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be,reJa 
a second time. · 
And thereunon the rule of the house and second ,ana fliiiil 
readings of the first bill beini dispensed with, ~~-
Resol'Ved, That the said bill dli> pass and that !/Jp, PP, 
-thereof be as aforesaid. . 
Order.eel, That JI'))', J. Jofwston inform the senate thereof, 
AJ.!1. t ~sage fronr\he senate by mr. Owens : 
,Mr. Speake1·, 
The senate hav13 passed a bill enti~Jed, ail act' fort'& 
the sense or the pei,ple as to the nec~ssity and ex~-
-0f calling a convention ; in which they request tlte ~9•· 
xence of this house. And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Bledsoe: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
-The senate. have passed bills of .the following tit 
,.An act to amend the several acts respt>cting ch·cui 
and an act for the benefit of Harriet Black.emore.; • 
bills they request the «oncurrcnce of this house. .:A.n 
he withdrew. 
,, Mr. Barr from the jaint ,committee of enr01lments1 ra.. 
ported that the committee had examined em·olled bills of~ 
following titles: 
An act for the benefit of James M. Cogswell and.tJteh~ · 
of Samuel Dit·~ckson, deceased ; an act to· amend ala.we~, 
titled, an ~t to incorporate the frustees of the Allen Semi· 
,nary ; an act for the establishmel')t and regulation of tit• 
town of Somers ville in Gl'een county ; an act further to 
,regulate the payment of t11c debt due ti.le commonweaUli for 
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tbr safe of v:rciant lanrls ; an act for the benefit of the widow 
and heirs of Thomai'J Clarke, deceased ; and an act furthev, 
to regulate the town of ~'lcrningsburg. 
.Ami bad found the same truly enrollelf. 
Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That mr. Ba1·r inform the senate thereof. 
And then the house adjourned. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1817. 
Mr. Patfon presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
the counties of Christian and Calclwell, praying that a new 
eounty may be formed out of a part of each : 
And the petition of the inhabitants of Christian county 
counter thereto. 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee 
of. propositions _and g1·ievances. 
Mr. Reid presented tho petition of Henry Ber~y. of Ma-
son county;, represen.ting th.at be became_ jointly: bound with 
others as iecurity ro·1· Thomas Doliyna. elteJ:iff of liaid coon-
tyl for the cetleetillTi of •the revenue fur the-year 1}96.; that 
~ Dobyn'? f!liled tQ pay up the revenue, and a,judgment 
anhxecution wa11 obtained agl4inst him fo1· the amount due; 
that said iY'obyns malle a fal&e return on the uecutio.nll 
(which was dirt>cted to him instead of the coroner) in conse-
quence of which aj udgment and execution has been obtained 
ag_ainst the petitioner and-others, aud all the property of the 
pelitioner sold ; and praying that a law may pass exonerat-
'?&!he securities of saitl Dob!ns l>y each paying his propor"'. 
lio~ s:tid debt., · . 
W,~li.iwas receive<l, read and referred to a select commit-
tee of m1,1ssrs. Reid, Payne, Mardhall, Fleming and Met-
calfe, giving said committee leave to report thereon by bil[ 
or otherwise, -
· .Mr. John Porter presented the petition of sundry citizens 
er Morgantown in the county of Butler, praying that the 
streets around the puhHc square in said town may be curtail-
ed.' and part of the public ground sold,. and the proceeds ap-
plied to the improvement of the town. 
Whkb Was receh·ed, read and referrrcl to a select commit-
t~!\f messrs. John Porter, Sharpe and Underwood, giviu.g-
aa,d Conlmitteeleave to report thereon by bill or otherwise. 
! A llleasag,.i from the senate by mr. Barry : 
Jtr, .Speaker, 
The seoate have passed a bill entitled, an act for the i~-
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pt·ovement' of intefoal navigatjon ; in which th~y request 
the concurrence of this honse. And. then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee; their secretary: 
Mr. Speaker, · 
'l'he senate ~ave passed bills of the followi111g titles: 
An act to amend the act entitled, an act authorising the 
sale of part of the public square in the town of Harror1sburg, 
and an act sur pie mental thereto ; an act to amend and reduce 
into one the several acts concerning- the town of Shelbyville; 
and an act to amend the act entitled, an act for the bene6t 
of th.e infant heirs of Edmund Taylor, deceased, or Camp-
bell county. · 
. M d M1ey ha:ve passed a bill from this house entitled, an 
aet to alter the time of holding the county courts of Green-
up1 and fot otliet_mur_p,oJ.,.es, wtth an amendment .; in which 
bilis ~nd "-PJCn gient: tlf ey request- the concurrence of \11is 
b~tiser A'tl~hen hmwithdrew. 
'The f.ullo,ving bill!, were reported from the several com-
mittees appointed to prepare ann bring in the same, viz, 
By mr. Parsons-1st, a bill to vest in the oldest 
trate, in conjunction with two ot!iel's,. the power t 
junctions, writs of certierari, .ne exeat ancl habeas 
by mr. Hayne13-~d, a bill fot· the benefit of the wifow a\id 
heirs of ,Samuel Loftfiln, deceased. 
Which bills we.re sev~rally ,teceived and readthe first time 
and ordered to be read a i;econd time. , 
A message from the senate by'ml'. Givens~· 
Jrlr. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a bill entitled, an act fdr (h"elien• 
.efit of J awes F'oster ; in which they req 1Aest the,coitcurtellet 
of this hous'll. And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by. mr. Johnson: 
.-ftfr; Speaker, . . 
The senate have passed a bill entitled, an act further to 
r-egulate the Transylvania University ; ia which they re· 
quest the copcurrence of this house. And then he withdrew, 
A message from the senate by mr. Jones : 
Mr. 'ipeaker, .. 
The senate have_ pa.ssed a bill entitled, an act author1ung 
county court"! to discontinue public roads ; in whisb they re-
quest the roncurrence of this house. Aud then he withdrew, 
The house then took up a bill from the senate entit!ed, an 
act for taking the sense of the people as to the necessity and 
expediency of calling a convention : 
Which being read the first time, it was moved a_nd 11e,11d· 
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eel to lay the said hill on the table until the first day of Jan-
uary n('xt. . 
And the qncstion ·being taken thereon, it passed in the neg-
ative • 
. 'l'heycas and nays belng required thereon by messrs. Tur• 
ncr and lJibl.J, wet-e as i'->llows, tu \\ it : 
:Yea~Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Barbour,-
13arr, Bibb, Donaldson, Dulaney, Field, Givius, Hickman~ 
J. Hunter, W. S. Huutt>r, C. Johnso'!, J. T. Johnson, Knight, 
L:ic'li-ey, Lane, l'.ty,rn, John Porte1·, Roberts, Shortridge, 
~ro,npson, Todd, Tribble, '.1'1•i.gg, W, K. Wall, G. Wall, 
'.\Vafd and Wl1ite..._so. 
N11yif--l\1essrs. Adair, Barr·ett, Bates,. Bayne, Beall, Cas-
~~. Che\(', Clarkt~, Cockt>, Cofflly, Cotton, Cunningham, 
fflvis, Dawson, Duilcan, .J. Emei·sc111, \V. Emerson,. Flem-
irrg'tF,fotrhcr, Gaither, Gholson, Glenn, Har-t, Haynes, Hop-
11011, J;all){'son, J. ·Johnston, Lctche1·, .Ma1·shall. :Meret>r, Met-
itlnchdl, O'Bannob, ParSOU$, Patton, Joseph Porter, 
· e'i~eid, Rohi-tt!'io~. Rowan, Shacklett; Shackltford, 
'Slra'rpt·, Spilltnan, Snu't.h, Smitlftc (.J;,oo'fl ~llet\\tii«Sd·, C. 
Walker, \Vi~ '\Vi~ ifrffl · W~ .. "' . 
,Ordered, ~("&'8lit fii~ b~~ si.e<1n<l tiffie', 
.ime~f:i~W<'the lieufona-nt governor by mi·. Po~e, his e~ar/"ie.~,· -- - . . . 
~ 1· • .S1ieake1·, , _ 
Thtlieutenant governor did on this ~ay approve anil sign 
,»hnoi! bills which originated in this house of the following 
ittli. . . 
H further to rrgnlato the "J)ayment of the lh:·M cfne . 
mt11rn·calth for the sale of vacant-tanus ; a ~,ifor 
. lishment and rPgulation of the town of Sorner·sville 
!IJ county ; an act to amend a law. entitled, an act to 
lllCO('porate the Allen Seminary ; an act for the benefit of 
1he 'willow .a.ml . heirs of Thomas Clar-ke, deceased ; an act 
~er .t'tt rei;ulate the ·town . of Flcrningsl>1,1rg; an act for 
t1111 bM'Hit eff James M. Cogswell and the heirs of Samuel 
tlificbion, deceased. 
:?l\1;111 then Ile, withdrew'. . 
. ~fied\ That mr. Barr inform thP. senate thereof. 
~~e house tonk up an engrossed bill -tmtitlP.d, an act to 
~~ an a:efregulating elcctii'ms, which was laid on th1Ma• 
«! !)II' tlte 13th instant : • 
Which was read a third time~ · 
1 
~lr.'Underwood then moved to attach to &aid bill the lol• 
tiwmg,engros!redclauses by.way of r,>der, viz. 
~ , ' 
• 
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AND WHEREA.S the foregoing sections of this t1d are \We~-
icatetl on the opinion that the constitu~inn of this state RtL-
thorises an clectioil for a governor and lieutenant govel'nor 
at the next August election, and that a maJot·ity of the citi-
zens of this comrnoum~alth, cntitlNJ to suffrage, arc in fa-
vor of the passage of this act, the cor1•cctu_css of --which 
opinion is doubted by many. And whe1·cas this Ms011\11Jy 
feel a willingness at all times to subm~t to tht decia\on ef 
the peopte questions of importance which .concem t~~~lll-
terests : TherrTorr, 
,Be it J11tther enacted by. the general assembly ef 1/te som~ 
wealth q.f lCenfocky, That the sheriff,,, of .the se\'"et!aljl 
ties m i,tl.d.s-cornnton.wcahh, shalJ,.~t tbe next-gene1•al'eJe 
· to b~ li'eltl fo their' Fespective counties, ope:11 .a~10l1 ti · 
the sense Qf the eitizen~ entiUctl t_o su!fi·a~r., on t\1,; 11rMili 
l ty of;:t.hejll¥[~J,~~ tl'i1sfae$i ~nd the said sher1fr11, 
j;udge's"'a.TY&clrJ·ks o1 Lhe election,-shall keep a tr11e~n1 
fol aeequ.nt ·oi tlie number or vote.s gi\'cn in; 011poa 
the provisions conaincd in the farri;oinr; sections of 
ant.I i~lso the number of votes given in favn1· of Ui 
ions confairied in tlrn fnrrgoing; scction!J. ot tlus acl:. 
.Rn<l be it Jm·taer enacted, Th.at the sheriffs 11£ 
eohntics i_n this commonwcalt_h, wlwn they asscu\ljltW~l:l!'· 
pare, tbe .. pdlls .of the :elrction for gnvcrno·r and 
govm<nor, under the provisions of this act and <th 
tlcd, ,,~ an act 1·egula.tin-g election.ci," a1,iiro_,,ed Dec . 
:t:799, shall likewise ·compare tho numlier of votes 1• 
Jy\fak.'i1Mn thl'il' several com,t.ies, at the next g.e 
tion, in oppositi"n to tb.e provisi1ms contail~ed iJ1 t . 
ad, 4th and 5.th sections of this act, and also thjS g 
of votes taken in. favor of the provisions contain~d,NJ 
sections. An·d having. ascertained in th@ pres!}p~ 
s.ec11etafy· for ~he time being, by faithful ad'ditioU. 
parison, the n'umber of votes in· o,pposition, t() a.nil . 
ber of votes in favor of the provisions contained i · 
tions :of this act, they shall certify both numue.,!! 
liamTs anil sbals;, which certificate shall be a elWe 
sreretary for the time being, and be by him filed in 
And if on sue\ addition and compari!mn, the ~'II 
votes takerJ in '\lP(ISition to the jirovisions contai.nf! · 
~aid live seetiomr of this act, .shalJ be greater tlill-1\ tt.:.(l:: ' 
her of votes taken in favor of the proviRions c@taww( ij 
sa,,M'iive sections, the sheriffs assembled shalt not c011tilf. 
the· election of any person or persons to fill the oftice.n~~ 
ernor aad lieutenant governor in the manlier all.d4'9~ 
• I 
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~ribrll by the 8th section of the act entitled, an act regulat-
ing elections, approved l)eeembc1· 21st, 1799 ; nm· shall 
said shel'iffs in such case cause a ce1·tilicafe of elrction to be 
delivered to any pcl'Son voted for as governor or lieutenant 
.governor under the provisions of this act. 
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
decided in the negative • 
. The yens and nays being required thereon by messrs. Un-
ilerwootJ. ancl Adair, were as-follows, to wit : 
Yeas-Messrs-. · Adair, Barrett, Bayne, Beall, . Cotton, 
~nningham, Duncan, Hart, Knight, Letcher, Marshal), 
R~inson, Shacklett, ShackJefoNl, &ipillman, Smith, Thomp-
st~Underwood, \Vickliffe and Woods-20. 
'Nays-Mr. S1ieaker, mcssrs. Allen, Andet•son, Barbour, 
Ba,r; Bates; Bay)o·r, Bibb, Cassidy, Chew, Clarke, Cocke, 
Ci!fl'~y, Davis, Dawson, Donaldson, Uulaney, J. Emerson, 
MT.l!E~_rson, Field, Fletcher, Fleming, Gaither, Gholson, 
.w,CJQlenn, Haynes, Hic__kman, Hopson, J. Hunter, W. 
S. 'Hunter, Jameson, C. Johnson, .J ..-it ohnst~ J. T-• .J obn-
aon, Lackey, Lane, Metcalfe, Mitcb~II; O1-Bannon, Parker, 
f-arsons, Patton., Payne, John Porte1·; Joseph Porte1·, J:J,eid, 
Rti1ierts, Btt-w.an, Sharpe, South, Shortridge, Todd, Tribble1 
. 'Prikg, -Tifttn~r, C. Walker, W. Wall, G. Wail, Ward, 
Wfe and Wier-62. 
l'hll'que5tion was then put on the passage of the bill, up-
•&! which it was decided in the affi1:mati've • 
. !J:'bij yeas and nays being required thereon by messra. 
Pa nli and Shqrtridge, were as f(!ltows, to wit : . 
~-Mr. Speaker, messrs. • Allen, Ae:ider.son, Bar.hour, 
. aylor, Bibb, Butler, Cassitly, Chew, Clarke, Davis, 
'.Daflli1\)Donaldson, Dulaney, W. Emerson, Field, Fleming, 
Fletclrer; Gholson, Givins, Glenn, Haynes, Bickman, Hop-
ibn, J, Hunter, W. S. Hunter, Jameson, C. Johnsou, J. 
;Jbhnston,J. T. Johnson, Lackey, Lane, Mcteal,fe, Mitchell, 
JBanrltm, Parker, Pat·sons, Patton, Payne, John l!{ll'ter, 
.!iteia, ~oberts, Sandfol'd, Sharpe, South. Shortridge, Todd, 
.Tribble, Trigg, Tumer, W. Wall, l:r, Wall, Ward, White 
ao8 Wier-56. 
· ~s-Messrs. Adair, Barrett, Bates, Bayne, Beall, 
~'lte, Caffey, Cotton, Cunninghllm, Duncan, J. Emerson, 
Qi'J\\e1•, Ha~t, Jewell, Knight, Letcher, Ma1•shall, Mercer, 
J09eph Porter, Robinson, Rowan, Shacklett, Shackleford, 
Spillfuan, Smith, Thompson, Underwood, C. Walker, Wick-
. liffhnd Woods..:..30. · . 
Ordered, That the title uf the bill be as aforesaid, and that 
Ir ' - • 
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mr, :Baylor carry the same to the s~nate antl request thdr 
conc111•re11ce. 
And then the house adjou·rned. 
TUESDAY, DEOE~IBER 16, 181T. 
Mr. Sharpe fro~ the select committee to whom was,~~f~r-
red _80 much of the. lieutenant J;OVCl'JlOr's messngc aH f wes 
to intPrnal improvements, mail~ thP following report, ~,z. , ·· 
. THE committee to whom was ref;rred so. much . o~ 
f._Oting governor's messai;eas related to mternal unprove.m~ 
Tia~ hq_d the same und~r consideration, and beg Je•t 
repres<ffit'to the' hous~ 'that the subject is rendci·cd 1iecul.fitJ; 
J!)terestirtg from our situation _at a distance from fo1·eign ,i_tav, 
lt~ w9~11e al!':fle, we ~ . to e.Kpect sale for the abunda.,nt ~ 
qu~i witli W)1i~11 0,111· fertlJe soil rewards the band •of i~ 
try. . . . 
A. g. riculture. is tlle natm·al and 11ecessa. ry 1mrsu.1·t o~ '
~ajority or our citizens ; and a reward for their 1:\ 
Qnly be found in a profitable sale of their produce. 
des bearii1g a great disproportion between tf1e bulk 
1.1e, the expence and risk of transportation to a distant mar-
ket, wust"for-m ;t very considerable item in the ultimate_pdfllr 
and . c.onstLtute a proportionable loss.to the µroducer~ o 
it will chiefly fall ; consequently every improveme 
roads arid navigable streams, by which the risk and 
Qf tra'},13portation is lessen'ed, is so much saved to agricn~ 
and to tl1e country. Agriculture cannot thrive witbO\ltcom. 
nierce to dispose of its sur}tlus produce. The Faoil~ 
~ecurity ~hich is offered to transportation by the 
1nent of rpads and navigable rivers, enables coll'li'ne 
bri~ into market the distant and scattered · producui. 
ij~i(~ Money jlJditiously expended on such improveuie 
is knpwn by experience, not only to add greatly to the 
venienoe and comfort of travelling, and also constitute tM'jl 
sources of the wealth of a count1·y, but to be lasting mo 
(jf the wisdo1p and foresight cif its Jaw-givers. _ 
Your committee, ~hile impressed with the iuipt,1 
the subject, are ali,o aware of the difficulties of elfec · 
o_hjects cont,emplatcd to the .ext<>nt that could he desirecl. 
difficulty of laying out a portion or the public fuuijs~. 
economy and advantage without co1rncr.tiftg it with incli JIU!t 
a}l.ntcre.st am} en. terpl'ize, and at the same time thb im,ra . 
-ticability of so uniting them in -relation ;to· our :oa~li 
streams, ~:hich 3,1·c n~w usecJ almost solely for the.~ .. • 
. ·, 
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tion of onr produre; and when in bcst·contlition fo-r ttiat pur-
pose; our citizens are but little indebted to the benefit of im-
provements. and woultl conceive it unjust to liavc to pay a 
transit 1luty~ , 
On this J)l'anrh of the subject yom· committee ask ]eave to-
i·cport a bill making an app1·op1·iation, to be applil'd to im-
proring tlic 11arigatiou of the principal rive1·s in this com-
monwealth. 
Your committee are of opinion that the improwmcnt of the 
main roa1ls leading through the state, is a subject of first 
importance, and merits the immediate attention of the lcgis~ 
lature •.. That in some instances thry_ may, in :,i, lasting and 
P.DL'{Dllncnt manner, be 'tnrnpiked by inclh·idual entcrp1'iz~ 
if duly encouraged hy acts ot' incorporation, with sufficient 
t.oll to allow a modc1·atc per cc11t. on the capital expended. 
In qther instances the same object can be effeGtcd by-ailding. 
to tll~ncouragcment' a su~scription on the Jlilft of the state 
fti1"1rwrtion of the stock in such incor1)01~at.ions. _ Public 
ro'ads which cannot be tucupiked l(t, ~tli~~ose :ways, Ol' 
at least 1111ti1 a dista,nt:datc; CanAQf~)IDf!fiffi i(i ~St,rior 
stat.c of impi·ove.,nent than a't pi.es~ij witft~m~ven ~ 
811 bm·den ~lie t:(}mmunity, b:, a radical change of ffi en-: 
,111::- laWij:'11-0W existing on that subject. The laws now in 
Of$aro in theit- operatio11 unequal, and consequently unjust; 
theyilJlpoHc the greater bur1len on the m«?st indigent llOl'tion 
of tlie .citize11s., l~,(>m11t,in,e; in all instances those who have 
two~piorc slaves from labm·; being in that re~pect more 
Alteptionahle than a capitation tax. Your co1nmittec aJ•o of 
~!~~P. that the demands of a commt1nity upo,rfindi.1~'iils, 
moi1Cy Or labOl', should be in J)l'OIJOl'tion to theu• 
melill8 ot answering such demands. And in the case of a 
' demand fo1; labor, that equality never can be effected with 
tj}at exactitiulc mid convenience whirh justice rcfJUirC's, and 
L!ll that account shoultl. be commuted. into money. Your com-
lliittee frhm this view of the subject, beg learn to rrcomrncnd 
Ul·tlle house the allopiion of the following res.olutions : 
: Resol-vea, That it is expellient so to alter a11CI amend the 
4-ws in relation to p11lilic roads M to cimrnrnte the labor now 
J'eqbjred into . an ad ·calu1'ein tax, fot· tltcfr repair and irn;. · 
~mcnt, to be le\icll, collected and applied u11de1· the di-
~lion apd superinteudance of the sc,·c1·al co1111ty courts. 
R~l-ard, That it is cx1>edicnt t? grnut ch::.r-tel'S nf incor., 
porlltidn to companies for such portions of ou1· pt1blic roa<ls 
as they ijliall apply for, allowi11g a toll 01· duty prpportioned 
tot$. txt~nt of their improve~en1.s: ... 
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Which being twice read, was committed to a committee 
,of the w"1ole house on the state of the commonwealth. 
Mr. Sharpe from the same committee also reported a bill 
providing for the imp1•overnent of the navigable streams of 
this commonwealth. · 
Which was received and read the first time, and ord"ertd 
to be read a second time. 
And thereuron the rule of the house timl second rcaflfJlt 
of said bill being dispensed with, the same was committod 
to a committee of the whole house on the state .,f t!Je:i«ojjt-
mpnwealth. , . · · 
Utd..erccl, That the pnblic printers forthwith print to&, 
eopfffil" of the said bill and the report of said colnltit~tlt 
the. use of'the members .of tbis .b~use. ~ 
· M(t W ,/K. WaJl 1-tad and tsid on the table the fol . rlJ 
resoliitid',n, to wtt i 
Res,lved by. the general assembly of the commffl'Wfmlh .oj 
Kentucky, That when they adjour111 on Saturday the 201b,j11t 
stant they will adjourn until Monday the !t9lh. · 
Ml'. Lackey from the select committee to wholb~ 
ferred a bill bettc1• to enforce the collection of ceradiHfflK, 
1·eported the same with an amendment: 
. :lV"hit,h, being twice read was cancurred in. 
, Ordertd, That the said bill with the amendment lit, 
sed and read a third time to-morrow. 
On the motion ot' ml'. J. T. Johnson: 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in~ biIJ ~ 
ing several indepenclant banks in this commonwealtlti,~lidi 
that messrs. J. T. Johnson, Sharpe, Reid, Ml!l'Slt«lf{Kllf• 
an, W. Wall, Barr, Patton, Sho1•tridge, Letcher and:$' 
be appointed a committee to }ll'epare and bring in.the~ 
:Ai message from the senate by mr. Eve.: 
Jlfr. '3pes.ker, . . 
The senate ha\'e passed a bill entitled, an act fortl~ ..W. 
fit or.Elijah Combs; in which they request theconc~r»!ffll 
of this house •. And then he withdrew. · 
·. Leave w:tci given to bring in the following bills.: 
On the motion of mr. ButleF-fst, a bill to llmel'I 
· entitled, an act to amend an act estab}lshing an all 
tl1c county · of Gallatin, ;t]lproved January, 18U,: :tlid;tll( 
tbe motion of mr. Shortridgc-2d, a · bill to amenil liri'-
en:titled, an a~t fol'the regulation of the town of Mou!Uitll'lirf 
Messrs. Butler, White, Allen, Lqgan and Barr ~-~ 
pointed a committee to pt'epare aricl liring in thc-1\rBf~ 
me.ssrs. Shortl'itlge, Jameson and Fletcher, the sec:ond, 
, t 
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The follo\9-ing bills were repo1•ted from the several cont• 
mittces appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz. 
By air. Patton-1st, a bill further to regulate the Court 
of Appeals. By mr. Reid-2d, a bill for the benefit of Hen-
1·y Berry. By mr. Thompson-sd, a bill to amend an act 
· entitled, an act t0 suppress riots, routs and unlawful assem-
blies of the people. By mr. Todd~th, a bill to authorise 
the taking of tfie depositions of the cashiers of incorporated 
banks in certain cases : and bv mr. Ward-5th, a, bill to 
!l)like discreet house- keepefs competent jurflrS to try Writs 
or ad quad damnu1n in this commonwealth in all cases. 
Wltieh bills we·re severally received and read the first time 
an~ qrdered to be read a second time. 
tfltde1·ed, That the public printers fo1•thwith print 150 co-
pies of the first bill for the nse of the members of this house. 
llbe- house took up the ameudment proposed by the senate 
ti» a bill from this house entitlrd, an act to alter the time of 
~l~ the ·count~ ~ourts of <:1reenup, and for other pur-
Which being twice read was co11cun_etlitr,. 
Ordered, That mr. Ward J.nfortn fhe temite Ui,e118'6t 
Engrossed ,bills :of tlie folfowing titles: · · 
1st, An aet to extend aiu1 amend the faw authorising a 
tilrnpike 01'.l"the road leading from the counties of 'Madison 
i'td;Jtockcastle to the Goose creek salt works ; 2d, an act 
reglifa.ting th_e town of Prestonsb1,1rg in Floyd eoun-ty ; 8d; 
· ah adt to incorpo1·ate the Morganfield.Jjlarary company; 4th, 
~ -for the benefit of the securities of Thomas Evans_ 
lil&-Atilwilf (?f Floyd county: · . . 
~~M.;ere s.everally read a_ thirrl time. 
~ed, That the -said bills do pass and that the title.,. 
tT1e~f,~ a$ aforesaid. · · 
Orl,ered, That mr. B-ates carry the first and third ~nd mr. 
l.acliey_ the second and fourth bills to the senate and request 
their concurrence, · . 
. Tbefollowingbills.wereseverally read aseeond time, to wit: 
· 1st, A blll for the benefit of Sarah W. Timberlake and 
• her i.lhild1:en; 2d, a hiU to amend an act entitled, an act tG 
regt1.1,te the town of Scottsville, and for other purposes; 
Sd, I'- bill to amend an act entitled, an act to amend an act 
~ .. ~ning occ11pyit1g elaimants of land ; 4th, a bill regu-:b,~ the fees of jai101·s in this commonwealth ; oth, a bill 
. or t~e benelit of the several lodges of autient York Masons 1
~ tins co~roonwealth ; fith, a bill to vest in the oldest ma .. 
· g,sti-ate* in_ conju11;ctiori with.two others, _thJ power to award 
.-
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. nj1mctions, . Writs or certiorari, ne exeat and habeas c01'1Jus J 
and 7th, a bill for the benefit of the widow an<l heirs of Sam-
uel Lofton, deceru:ied. 
'l'he f11·st, sPcond and seventh were severally ordered to 
be ongrossed and read a third time to morrow ; the third 
was committed to a committee of the whol0 house on H1e 
state of the commonwealth J the fourth to a select colflmit-
tee of messrs. Patton, Lackey, Parsons, South.and Mercer; 
the fifth to a select c,ommittec. o( mess rs. Underwood, Flem. 
fog, Sha1:pe, Parker, Rowan, Bibb, Todu and White; aud 
th~ sixth to a select committee of mess rs •. Rowan, Wood9, 
P.arso!l8, Logan, Patton, Utulcrwood and Barr. · 
. :t¥,bill f('.orri the sena(e entitled_. an act conccrn!ng the c1>ptt 
1>f 2q1peals, was read a second tune and comm1tted fo ~-
lbt:eommittce of .mtss.rs. Rowan, Sharpe, Bibb; Flenriilg, 
J. T. John'$&n, \Vl).rlds. PattoTI and Knight. · 
A lijll:.from the senate entitled, an act for taking tl\e sen!le 
'Of the poople·as to the Reccssity and expedie11cy of calling 
a convention, was read a second time as l'o11ows, viz. 
§ 1. J1e it enacted by the genc1·al assembly oJ tht ctmlllllhl· 
•;vealth of Kenhtcky, That the she1·i~s and judges . ..,.c .. 
tions in the several counties in this commonwealth,ii~~re-
by directed, and ·it is made their duty, at the ne:tt general 
flleetibfls, to ·be held for representatives to the gtneral aeg~ll-
:w;,-,to <1p·en polls n.t their respective elections, for ta!H 
sense of all those entitled, to vote fur, repr·esentati 
wiH -yotc'Jor calling a .conmntion ; and the Rherilfs ail 
returning officers, ,are here!Jy required to: make tetu iii' 
the names of the persons and the volt>s so taken, to (lie sec-
retary of state for the tim~ being, within· twenty days a1ter 
the said dr.ctions, to be laid befo1·e the next gell1lral asstlll• 
~l.Y thereaftt'r. · • 
~- Ribh then moved to commit the said bill to. a e1r~1111!· 
tee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealllifor 
to-morrow : ~ 
.And the question being takeR thereon, it was .doci~ea in 
the n~gati,·e. . . 
The yeas and nays being ref)uired thereon 
Patton ani} Sharpe, were as follows, to-wit : 
· Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Ande1·1ron, Bar~ 
Barr, Baylor, Bibb, Butler, Chew, Donaldson, Dupof,P 
hutey, Field, Fleming, Fletcher, Givins, Hickman,-J.BulJ' 
ter, W. S. Hunter, Jameson, C. Johnson, J. T. Johnso~, 
Kni~ht, Lackey, Lane, Metcalfe, Mitchell, O'Banno11, Patt 
· er, Fayne, Johtt .E'orter, Rr.i,1, .. R•1b«'rtR; Sandfor6, Scitif 
, . ., 
r1J11s J 
Sam-
c y n'ays being rcquirNl thereon by messrs-. 
Rowan, were as follows, to wit : 
ls-Mr. Speaker, messr:i. Allen, Anderson, Ba,·bour, 
Baylor, Bibb, Butler, Donaldson, Dulaney, }<'kid, 
.g, Flctchrr, Givins, Hickman, J. Hunte,r, W. S. Hun-
neson, C. John'lun • . J. T. Jotrna,n, .Cacke~~f• 
e, Mitchell, Pal'ker, John Porter, ~. ~~ 
d, . S ,rnth, Shot'tridge, Todd, Tribble, Trfgg, W • 
• Wall, Ward a·nd White-SB. 
-Messrs. Adair. Barrett, Bates, Bayt1<', Beall, Cas-
iidy, Ohe,", Clarkr, Cot·ke, .Coffey, Cotton, Cunningham, 
Vavisf Dawson, Dupuy, Duucan, J. Emerson, W. Emer-
i
, Gaithrr, Gholson, Glenn, Hart, Haynes. Hopsnn, Jew-
1, Johnston, Knight, Ll'tcher, Marsha.II, Mercer, O'.i 
fnon, Pa1·sons, Patton, P;1yne, Joseph Porter, Reeves, · 
llb:~i'ns<tn. Rbwan, Shacklett, Shackleford, Sharpe; Spillman; 
Sll)ith, Thompson, T11rnr.r, Undea·wood, · C. Walker, ,VicJt. 
Wier and Woodfl-50. • 
;)lr.Jteid·then moved to attacll_ .to said bill the foll~wing 
hn ~dditional section, viz. 
~)tillte.itfu.rtli~r e'h.acled, That the several sheriff's, and other 
ret
11
urnlng&imficers, at the next genr.ral election_, shall op~n a 
110 -tor, aliil. •ftiake return to the secretary for the time be1.-g, . l . , ~ 
\ 
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WEDNESDAY, DE~EMBER 17, 1-817. 
essr.s. Bibb, Todd, Dupuy, Knight, White and Allen 
appointed a committee to prepare and bl'ing in th~ first; 
rl!. Marslu~ll, Gaither, Mitcuell, Roberts and Jewell 
cond ; .messrs. Todd, Biub, Sharpe.,· Lo,$1'.R, ·Ubder.;. 
Patton, Bates and W~ S. Hunter, ilie· tlditM and 
Turner, Sharpe, Chew, Reid, J. Hunter, Metcalfe 
a wan, the fourth. 
Qp motio11, 
Ordered, That messrs. Dupuy and W. Walker be permit•. 
· ~d.to _enter their votes on the jou1·n~l on the passage of an · 'l~l'lr~Sset\ bill entitled, an act to amend an act regulating 
.. hons. r 
· ~--;; ere.·upon mr. W. Walker vo_ ted- in the affirmative 11nd 
~· Dupuy in the ne~ative of that question. 
The following bills were reporte11 from the several com-
mittees apt1ctinted to prepare and bring in the same, viz. 
. l3y mr. Baylor-1st, a bill to amend an act establishing 
a town in the forks of Licking, approved ·December 10, 
" ' 
• [ (jg l 
H95 : and by mr. John Porter-211, a bill to authorise the 
_ sale of J>art of the public ground in .Morgantown • 
., Which bills were s•·verally received and ' read the first time 
and ordered to be 1·ead a secon,i ti1ue. 
The house took up a resolution fot· a re~ess of the.g!u.ler-
al assemhl}·, laid on the tablo on yesterday. 
It wa'>. then mo, ed and seconded to lay the said resolfn 
on the table until the first.day f!.f Janua~·y next. 
And the qui:stiog being takeR thereon, it 11as~eil :in 
ne~ativ-e. . . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by: .tf!e~liii'. 
' Unilorwood and Letcher, were a!! follows, to-\vit: ~ -
Y,eas-Mess'rs. Biltb. CJa1·ke, Davis, Dawson, Dbfl 
.Ua}l• • 7t'inerson, W. Emerson, Gaither, Gholsori 
llarfftlaynes, Hopson, J. Jhhnst&n, Lackey, Marsh 
~ -O'.Q3,1JnM,.~t6 iJilhrt;,p6Het,Joseph Portelf 
Roli~ R~nsun, ~ae~fott, Sharpe, South, Smitl11 , 
Tut;ner; 'tJ'i,derwood, C. W;dkcr, White, Wickliff~ SV'te 
and Woods-37. . . . ~ 
• Nays-~1r. Speaker, messrs. Adair, Allen, Xnifd 
Barrett. Barr, Batt>s, Baylor, Bayne, Beall, Bittier 
t1y, Chew, Cocke, Coffey, Cotton, Cunningham, Do 
Dupuy, Field, Fleming, Fldcher, Gh•ins, H!ckman,:J.f( 
ter, W. S. HutJter, J.ameson, Jewell, ·C. Johds9.n., 
John81fi:r-.a(nignt, Lane,. Letcher, ·Mftcalfo! Mitchelr, 
er. ffatii&ns', Pay~e, R;nd, Rowan, Sandford, Shae 
Spillman, Shortr·idgf', Thompson, T1'1hble, 'l't·igg, W 
e1·, W. K, Wall;G. Wall and Ward-st. 
· .Mr. Patton then moved to strike out the words, 
Monday the 29th," and to insert in lieu thereof the 
•• sine·d°ie." • -
And the question being taken thereon, it passea 'Ill' 
nr_gative, . 
Tbtl!yeas and nays bei11g required thereoh by l,l'if8_ 
Ba.1•r ,and Patton, wt>re as follows, to-wit: 
Yt;as..;..l\fessrs. Gaith{lr, HaJnes, Hopson, JeweU,K 
Marsh-ull,.Mcrce1·, Patton, Reeves, Spillman, Widkli~ 
• Wier~~--. · · i 
Nays-Mr. Speakef, messrs. Adair, Alh·n, Ari'd~s 
Bar-1·r
1t, Ba1·r. Dates, BaJlor, Bayne, Beau, Bibb, Bu!l , , 
Cassiity, Chtlw, Clarkr, Coeke, Coffey, Cotton, Cunna!lf. 
hai:n, Davis,-lh:wl'!on, llonaldf!on, Dupuy, Dulan'e,r~ l)ufi~~ 
J. Em~~on, W. Emrrson. Fit,td • .firming, Fletr.her, Ghol; 
8,.0n, Gitms, Glen-ii, Hart, Hickman, J. Hunter, W, S. Hiin-
\Ct·, Jameson, C. Johnson, J. Johnston, J. ':F, Johnson, f.aC!-; 
iog 
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Gaither, Gholson, Glenn, Hart, Haynes, Hopson, W. s. 
H•mtcr, C. J ohns~,n, J. Johnston, Marshall, Mercer, Patton 
John Porter, Josrph Porter, Reeves, Shacklett, Sha1·pe' 
South, Smith, Turm•r, Unduwood, C. Walke1·, White' 
,vicldiffe, Wier and Woodi,-36. ' 
Ordertcl, 'rhat mr. Letcher car1·y the said reso~ • 
the senate and request their coucurrence. . 
' And tlien the hoii*1e adjourned, ' · 
~-...r * 
[ w 71 ] ' 
A message frotn the senate by mr. Crutclier : 
Jfr. ~peaker, 
'l'he s11nate have passed a bill .entitled, an act to regulate 
the sittiug of certain cott11ty co11rts in this commonwealth ; 
in wlucll they request the concurrence of this house. And 
the he withdrew. 
ollowing hilJ1; were reported from the several com-
ppointitd to prepare and IJJ'ing in the same, viz. 
r; Cocke-1st, a bill to estaWii,,h lilre' town i,f Com-
Jllo in the county of Wa~hington : antl by tnr. Dula-
' 'a biH to er@ct an election precinct in the county of . . . 

ssrs. J. 
r rs J 
Which bring twice read was concurred in. -
.And the said bill being further amended, was, with the 
tsmen~ments, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 
fo-mor1·ow. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary: 
, ~llr. Speaker, 
The senate concur in a resolution from this houss for a 
l't'eess of the general a~semb]y. 'fhcy disagree •to a bill 
.cn·om this house entitled, an ae:t to amend an act regulating 
, eJeetions. 'l'heyhave passed bills from this house ot the 
.following titles: 
An ac~ for the relief of .the securities of Benjamin Gil-
bert former sheriff of Ohio county, and for other purposes-i 
and an act to authorize the county · court of W .1shi11gt0n fo 
pormit the building a mill on the Beech fork of Salt river; 
wi~h an -amr.ndm-ent te1 the latte,·. And they have passed a 
'11111 entitled, an act to incorpqrate the Sanders manufactur-
' l~-: tt1mpany; in which amendment and bill they request 
~_9!!1JCUl'rence of this- house. And them he withdrew. 
Mr. South from the Relrct committee to whom was refer .. 
ired" a bill authorislng a lottery to pave and improve the main 
and main c.ross streets in the .town. of Ho1>kinsville, re11orted 
-the same with amendments : 
\VbJchb'eing twice 1·cad were concurred in. . 
~L~ud the said bill being further amPnded, was, ~ith _t11e 
;~ndments, ordered to be engrossed and read a third hmo 
fcr.,lnorrow. 
lM~- Baylor from the select cnmmittee to whom was refer-
tef:an engrossed bill entitled, an act to amend ~n act enti-
ed, an act more dfectuall_y to suppress the practice of 1;am-
1 · .,~reported the same with sund1•y amendments: 
. :~~l'hich being twice read, thr fir<;t and ·sPcond were coneur• 
ii:eu'i~ and the third ant.I fourth disagreed to. 
Oraered, That tllfl. said bill with the amendments be re-
.engrossed and again read a th'ml time to-morrow. 
Mr. Reid from the select eommittee to whom was refer .. 
ted a bill· from the senate entitlr d, an act concerning th.• 
, court of appeals, rr,ported tl1e same with an amendment : · 
Wtiich being twice re~d, . 
Ordered, That the said bill with the amendments be com• 
milted to a committee of the whole house on the state of 
thJ? comm1>n_w~alth. 
Mr. Fletcher -from the select committee to -whom was re-
fttred an errgt·osscd bill entitled, an act addiol!' part ol 
• ,K" -=! 
,· r: .. 
Montgomery ~ounty to floytl ·~ounty, l:'epor•ted the same with 
an irmendment : 
·wr\ich being twice rearl was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill lie 1·e-ingrosscd and agai'n read 
a third time to-mor1·ow,-
Leave was giVl'n to bring in the following bills: 
Orr the motion of· mr. J. T. Johnson-1st, a bill authoris, 
' ing clerltg of ·cotrnty courts to rl'ceive acknowlcdgments11r 
proof .of' powers or attorney,. On the mntion of mr. Toctd 
-2d, a bill for the b<-". nefit of R,,bert Wellford. On the~ , 
tion of mr. J. Huntcr-$d .. :1 bill a11tho1·ising the publicatio1 
of advertiscmrnts in the Kl'ntncitv Herahl at Louis-v-ilte: 
8J!,l 4,th~ a biH further tq regulate tim town of Williams.vii& . 
ia ·Jt'fforson c-ounty. · · 
Mes·sr!l. J. 'f'. Johnson, Bibb, Rowan, Sharpe, ·l:.i>kan, 
Fletcher and \Voods were appointed a comt'nittee to prepai-6 
a11d -bTh1g .i:n the _fil'st, messrs. T1,dd, Bibb, Payne,~ 
t.aekey and Baylor the ~eeond ; messrs. J. Huntllr, ffiii'• 
· bnur .and Bart· t!m tlii'rd-; anrl mcss,·s. J. Hunter, Barbour,, 
Barr an«l Shack-lt>tt the fotirth-. ' . 
The following bills were rcportetl from the- several com• 
mittees appointed lo prepare and bring in the same, viz~f.' 
By mr•. Robinson-1st, a bill tn ameiiil ' an art entitt~ 
act to amend and reducP into one the several acts r~!peetin~ 
"the militia: and by m1·. Parsons-2d, a hill to permit minis-
ter$ of the gospel to• paRs free from toll through t~e sev~rlil' 
tu"rnpikes in thi!! commonwealth. 
Which bills were severally 1•eceived · 11ntl · read tMHi~ · 
time and ordered to be read· a. second time. · 
On motion, 
.Ordered, That the committee appointed· to take under con~ 
,en1eration so muth of t:he lieutenant governor's message.as 
relates 'to internal impro·veme'nts, be discha~ed from a Cu~ 
ther.performance of that duty. 
Ordered-, That mcssrs. Logan, Dupuy,, Knight, J. Hon_~ 
and Barbour be appointed a committee to prepare and bring 
in a bill to-amend an act entitled, an aet to incorpoi:atetfiti 
Le:x,ington and Louisville tul'npik.e road comr'1any, and ~in-' 
corporate. the Lexington and Ma.,vsville turnpike ·road.¢Jn• 
pany, a1wroved 4th I<'rrlru 1rJ, 1·8t7. . . 
Ord1fted. That messrs. Ward. J;ackey, Fletcher, Flem!ng: 
_!ind "~!arshall. J,e _appointed ? committee to prepa_r~ and btJl_§ 
1n a· b1U to establish a tnrnp1ke o,i the J'Oad'\leadrng fr.onnue . 
airmth of Big Sandy to Clarksliurg in .Lewis county .;,.a_nd 
that messrs. W. K.. Wall, Ba.ylor, MitcheJl, B:ickm~n, GiV• 
rea4 
r 75 1. 
ins and Clarke be appofoted a committee to prepare and-
bring in a bill to clear out ar~d improv~ the navigation o( 
tbe South fork .cif Licking. . 
Engrossed bills of the fo11owing titles : 
.1st, Au act for the bene.fit of the widow and hejrs or Sam .. 
uel Lofton, de.erased; 2<l, an aot better.to enfor·.cethe collec-
tion ot eertain fines; 3d, an act to amend an act entitled;-
aft. act to reg11late tire town of Scottsville, and for other 
imrpost's ; -i-th, a11 act foa• the benefit of- Sal'an -,v. Timber-
lalil and her child1·en; and 5th, 1\11 act to establish the town 
of C11mmc1·e:c,iUe iu the county of Washington: 
' Were severaHv read a third time. · 
Resol-ved, That the s.aid bills do pass and that the titles 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
' Ortltred, That mr~ Thompson carry Hie first and fou1•th. 
1111'\ Pialton the second nnd thinJ, and ma·. Cocke the fifth 
bill to the senate an<l rcquest·_th.-ir _concurrence. · 
The fc~lnwi ng bills weresevera}ly,read.as~co'fid time, to ,wit: 
1st, l bill fur.ther to l'i'gu)ate tbe cqurt of ap~als ; 2d, 
a bill for the benefit of Henry :Berry ; Sci, a bill : to amend 
,n itct entitle<l, -all act to suppress riots, routs and uulawfu1 
assemblies of the p~oplt ; 4th, a !Jill to autf1orise the takjng 
' t~de110sitions of the cashiers of incorpo1·a'ted hanks in cer~ 
fain eases; 5th, a bill to make discreet house-keepers com~ 
pele~jurors ta try wr·its of ad quocl damtmiri in this com-
monwealth in alJ cases; 6th, a .bill to amend an act eliltab-
lishing a to'1 n in the for·ks of Licking, approv.ed December 
. 10th, 1793 ;' 7th, a bill authol'ising the sale of part of the 
Puf)fffli,ground in Morgantown , and 8th, a bill to establish 
an eleltio1111recinct in the county of Union. 
Tho Srst and third were committed to a committee of the 
"Whole house on the stafe of the commonwealth, -the first for 
.,~eduesday the 31st im,tant ; and the second to a select com-
m•ttee of messrs. Metcalfe, Reid, Payne, Fleming, Rowan 
and Marshal] ; tl1_e fourth was laid on tl1e table until the 
first.day of July next; the sixth, se\t•uth and eighth were 
ICV6faHy ordei·ed to be engl'Osscd and rea<l ·a thfrd time to-
morrow, 
And the question being takr.n .on engrossi111g and' reading 
tbe fifth ~!ll a third time, it_ passed in the negative; and SQ. 
the said ball was rejected. 
A message from ,the senate by mr. Barry : 
• Mr. Speaker, · . 
. The.senate have passed a )_iH en tilled, an act to amend an · 
~ ~9 lJlcorporate th..e Ke.ntucky Jusurance Company ; i_n 
r r6 J 
-wbieb they reqnest the concurrence of this house. An,u 
then he withdt·ew • 
.A message from the lieutenant governo1• by mr. Pope, bis 
secretary : · · 
Mr. Speaker, 
I am dil·ected by the lieutenant goveraor to lay 11~ 
this house a-- message in _ w~iting, accompanied by llun~ 
documents. A.nd thrn he withdrew. • 
'fhe said message· and d.ocuments were then taken ·il}I ~ 
read as follows, viz •. 
GentlemenoJ. the Senate, . 
Jlnd of the house of repr.esentafrves, · 
. I HAY.& .recdved dul'ir,1g the recess of the general ll$o, 
sembly, aml si'nce the commencemmt of your ptcsent e8S":I 
eion, several comnl\lnications, which I now t.1ke the libeity 
to lay before you fot· your consideration·. 'fhey are marli\',I 
A,_ B, C, D, E, F, G and H. · 
I have expel'ienced much difficulty in obtaining the iQffif. 
mation necessary to comply with the resolution pas~l 
the last session, respecting an armory. "Finding it i~ 
tic~ble to procure here a plan and satisfactory estillli,~J ..
the:espense of spch an establishm(!nt, t~e secretary:q~T.lif.it. 
at my-request, addressed a le.ttct· on. the subject to:Mr, llt. 
trobe of Washington City,. a gentleman of high r 
for science and general i_nt'ormation, and has 
· answer since your pr4'lsent mr,eting,with a plan and th • 
ble expence of an armory, 011 a scale perhaps la1;gertliau~e-
cessary for this commonwealth. I het·ewith transmitallt~1 
tract from Mr. ·Latrobe's letter with the drawings aw..lim~ 
nying it. N.ot knowing whether the legislature con~ · 
ted the use of steam or water, I have been at a l1>ss toil~: 
nate a scite for an armory. If steam is t'I'> be emnlo1ti1J':l 
would reeommentl that· it be fixed on the bank of if!'& 
tucky, at or near Frankfort; if the use of water, shtdl:le 
prcforred, I would advise that it be erected on main Elk~ 
as. near the river ·as practicable~ A . canal a:t J.;0U'in1lll 
would t'ender tliat a more eligible place than·auy ot~rllil 
such, an establishment ; but the probability that one w,1lh1ol 
. be CiHnp\Ct€'d there in any short period, · ,induced me,.~~re, 
· fer Fnmkfort or the neighborhood. I submit this, V\ifll tbl 
several subji>cts communicated, with a contidelll<'C th-at tbel 
will 1·ecPi ve from.you the · attention and consideration the! 
,;-espectively mc·rit. · · • . • · · . , 
GABRIEU SLJAUGHTEJl. 
. . ~~ .. 
I' ;tembe.r 10th, 1817 •• 
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EXECUTIVE O:li'FICE; } 
Ctlmnbus, Feby. 'rth, 1817. 
SIB, 
I have. the. honor to transmit copies uf resolutions rassrd 
byJbe,...,;eneral assembly of Ohio, and to request that you will 
llave \hll goodness to communicate them to the legislature 
of tfie state ove1• whir-h you p1·eside. · 
J:1liall be happy to l'CCeive and <'ommunicate to the IPgis~ 
lature of Ohio any cnmmuriicatiorr your exccllenry may 
think proper to 111ake on this·inte1·esting subject. 
Very respectfulJy, 
T. WORTHINGTON • 
.Qis excellen<;y the go-vernur of Kentitcky. .. · 
~ joint committee to whom was re[e1·red the subject 
er1mpll,llving the navigation of ihe Ohio river, have con• 
~dered the saQie, and are full.)· pe1·suad_ed that the tim~ has 
arrived when the statrs- bordering on 1:hitl- noble river,.are ' 
, imperiously call(ld upon by tht•ir 'interest ' p(o~-ptly to unite 
their exertions. to remove the great obstacles to western com- · 
~rce-a,nd 1n the 0J1iniofl of your committee, the population 
a\111 flseal abilities of tlH', state warrant the measure; by rea-
son of the iinpediments at tho falls i'nany severe losses have 
llien1¥Jstained, especially to ship builders, so that this valu-
NJl&.l\nd important business bas neal'ly been laid aside as. 
\'.e&P,e\'t1 the larger class of vessels. The · neccss.ity of 1m.; 
liiildilli the steam boats ood lar·ger barges at times in the 
~~ding course, and almost eve1·y vessel in th-e aseenfilng· 
na"tigiition, calls loudly for immediate exertion, at a time 
' when the surplus productions of our soil are so abundant 
an4 constantly incl'easing, and the enterprize of the citizens. 
. 4ias already carried our produce direct to Europe, thereby 
.~sta_blishing that most important and valuable course of cx-
clrange, 
• Under these .circumstances tG slumber any _lo.nger wotild , 
\etray a disregard to the lii;st interests of the community; 
' 11r the waflt of discernment to <liscovel' t!1e advantages 
hrouj;ht l!ithin our .reach by a bountiful Providence, 
lour committee, therefore, recommend the a-0option of the 
following re13olutions: · · 
Resolved by the geneml assembly of the state of Ohio, That 
the following propositions be made to the legislatures of 
t~e states of Pennsylvania, Virginia, Kentucky and.Indiana, 
• 1r.: That each.of the- allove states choose one commistii«>tf-
~ . ~ 
el', who sha.Jl meet the commissioners of the several state, 
at a time and place to be maturely agreed on, in order to pro. 
Ceed to the tswn of Pittsburgh, lo examine the ohstrqlltiou~ 
in the Ohio -river, t>specially the 1·a11ids aml falls th~~t 
and noting the several_ imttediments, and the .}l1;obablii &~ 
pense that will attr.nd tl1rir removal; and in a_n rsi>eu· 
ner to survey the falls of'tln• Ohio at LlrnisviJle, an 
ine on which side of said falls a caual anrl hicks can 
C()oveniently madl.', or whether some other rx11cdie 
le -resorted to ; and to make an estimate c,,f the expe eell 
'Which will attend t-he making "sueb improvements; ·a~a Ki 
too'n a:t th~ate completed the survey and e.stim11tes a_s 
aforesf.1d, they &hall t1·ansmit a copy thereof to the e.x~ ~ 
~"'I of the llever:al statts who are parties to this ll.P!l!P~ 
to- U'i! lailll)t>if&fii qtrir respeeti"e legislatnres ; and ~Jov. 
ernor of tbis state is hN'l'by requested ·to continue fl1e cor-
respondence until the 1·esult of their drlili .. ration11 shall be. 
known, and communicate the same from Limo to time ro €lie 
legislature of this state. 
Resolved. That if the stat~s aforesaid shall agree Ml; L• 
in the imp1•ovement of the riavigation as afot·esaid, tW , an~ 
in that case, tho faith of this state is hrreby plr.dg('~ tu Ptt 
'Vide-'flttnlk to cover its pruportiou of th1/ cx11e11ces of the un-. 
dl!'ttiifdng. . · · · . · . · 
Resol-ved; That the senators and rep1·csentatives· 
state in-the tlongress of the United States be r~ 
·use thcit- best- endeavors, in the e\'cnt of {he ·creation of a 
fund for internal improvements, to procur~ a 1wrtiii'n thereof , 
for the above purpose. 
· Resol'Ved, That his excctlenc'y the govern of' be requested fe 
for":ata a copy or these rcsolutiorti, to the executive of ea~ ' 
of~ states aliwesaid, with a reqiiest that the same be lam 
,.before their 1·espective legislatures; and uni} copy thel'enf 
to each of our 1,cnato~ am.I 1·e1iresentatives in the coug .. 
~f tho United ~tates. · 
THOS~ KIRKElt, · , 
, . Bpcal,er o( the house of rrpresentati'Vet 
. ABRAHAM SIIE.PtlERl1, . ' 
. Speaker· ef. the st{lll,!,t. 
3an·uary 27, 181 'T • . · 
SECRETARY OF STATE'S OF:!'ICE, J 
· · Columb1is, Oltio, February 8th, 181~, . 
I ()ertify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original 
·iemaining on file in this· o1fi.ce. . . · 
. . . ·· . JER. l\l'LAN~, Sec'y of $1~ 
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Mmmisliouers shall have power to employ such and so ma-
ny agents; engineers, surveyors, draftsmen, and other 1,er-
1mns, as in their· opinion may be necessary to enable them to 
fulfil and uischar ge the duties imposed upon them by this 
act, a111l to allow and pay the said agents, engineus, survey-
ors,draftsmen, and other persons, for their.respective ser-
vices, such snm or sums as may be adequate and reasonable. 
III. Jlnd be it further enacted, That it sliall be the duty of 
the said commissioners, as soon as may be after the passing 
of this act, t9 cause those parts of the territory of this stato 
which may lie upon or contiguous to the probable courses and 
ranges of. the said canals, to be explored and examined for 
!lrn pur1,ose of fixing and determining tho most eligible and 
P:ropcr routes for the same, and to . cause all necessary sur-
vey.~ and levels to be taken, and accurate maps. field books 
and drafts thereof to be made, and further to adopt and re-
commend prnper plans for the construction and formation or 
tije said cauals, ahd of the locks, dams, embankments, tun-
nels and aqueducts which may be necessary for the comple-
tion of the same, and to cause. all necessary plans, drafts aml 
rnodels thereof to be executed uncler their direction. 
lV, JJ11d be it further enacted, That the said commissioners 
o~a majority of them, shall be, and they are hereby author-
~~nd requirad to make application in behalf of this state, 
·tjtJ.e government of the United States, and of such states 
~ndte1•ritories as may be benefitted by the said canals ,or ei-
ttie, ef them, to the propl'ietors of lands through or nea.1• 
11bich the said canals or either of thrm may or IJ)ay be pro-
p'ised to pass, to all bodies politic and corporate, public or 
priv:ateiand all citizens or inhabitants of this or any other 
of tlfe ited States, for cessions, grants or donations ofJand 
or m ey, for the purpose of aiding in the construction or 
eomp/eting of both or either of the said canals, according to 
the discretion of the several grantors or dono1·s, and to take 
to the-people of this state, such grants and conveyances as 
~ .be proper and competent to vest a good and sufficient 
:title In the &aid people to the lands so to be ceded or granted 
~aforesaid, and for the purposes above mentioned, it sh~ll 
be the duty of tho said commissioners to o~en books of sub-
scniption .in such and so many places as they may think ne-
cssaary and expedient, and under sunh rules and regulations 
aitlier may from time to time establish: .!lndfm·ther, it shall 
he tl)e1r duty to ascertain whether to any and to what amount 
llnd opon what te1·ms loans of money may or can be pl'ocure,1 
on the credit of this state, for tbe_purposes afuresaid. 
, L 
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· v-. .a1~cl be ~t .furlhei• enacted, That it shall be the duty of 
the said commissioners to make, 01· cause to be made, with 
as much accu!'acy and minuteness as may be, calculations 
and estimate1:3 of the sum or sums of money which may or 
will IJe necessary for completing each of the said canals, ac-
cording to the plan or 11\ans which may be adopted aud re-
commended by them, for the construct.ion or formation or 
the same, and to c:tuse the said calculations and estimates, 
and all survf'ys, maps, field brioks, plans, drafts and mod~ls 
authorised and directed by this act, or so many thereof as 
may b.e completed, togethet· with a plain and comprcbensite 
report of all their proceedings under .and b.y Yirtuu of this 
act, to _ be presented to the legislature of this state wilhitt 
twenty days after the comm1.mcement uf the next regular'8ll• 
nual session thereof. 
VI . .llnd be it f',irthcr enactccl, That the treasu1•cr sliall. 011 
the wan·ant of the comptroHer, pay to the order ora majori• 
ty of the said commissionet·s, out of any monies in the trlllf-
snry not otherwise appi·op1·iated, any snm or sums not e:t-
ceedin~ twenty thousand dollars, and fo1· which the saiho.w; 
missione1·s sh aJI account to the compt1·oller of this st~'I,A 
VU. JJ.,u_l bl it j,wther enacted, That the act cntiUtitP' {Ill 
act to p1·ovicle fl.it· the improvement of the h1ternal naYig~ 
of this !'!late," passed the 8th <lay of April 1811, and tl\e 
entitled "an act t'urthe1· to pl.'ovidc fot· the impr.o 
the intcJ·nal navigatio11 of this state," passed June 
be and the same at•e bei·ehy repealt•cl. 
Jln JlOT respcct-ing 1w'Vigable com11w11irations bctweenlMgreat 
westerii <£nd northern lakes and lhe .8tlantic oceam. 
Passed April 1!ilf.!r11. 
W.HEREAS na,•igablc communications hctw~en ~,t 
. Erie and Champlain and the Atlantic ocean, by meal 
cana~ connected with ·the Hudson river, \\ ill promote • 
culture, manufactures, and· comm0J<ce, mitigate the cala ' 
ties of war, ancl enhance ~he blessings of peace, con 
the tuiiou, advance the prosperity at.id elevate the cha r 
of the United Sfates. And whereas it is tfie incumbent~~ 
· of the people.of this state to avail themselves of the meill! 
which_ the Almighty has plaeecl in their hands fur the prot~; 
tioo of such sign al, exteusive and lasting bene.fits to theµU> 
man racr. Now, therefore, in full confidence that the con· 
gress of the Uniil'd States, and t111, states equally interested 
with this sta.to, in the cc,mmencement, prosecution and, co~ 
pletion -?( thmie impor:tant worl~s-, . will contl'ibute their B 
p1·oriortio~ of the ex11encr,., and m order that ,..adequate fallu• 
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may be pMvidcd and pr~perI,: arranged a~d managed for_t!le 
prosecution and cn_mpleti_on ot all the nangable commumca-
tions contemplated by tins act : 
Ile it enacted by the people '!f the state of .7\"cw-York., repre-
sented in senate a11d assembly, 'I'hat there shall he constitutcrl 
a fund to be denominatorl the Canal Fund, which shaU con~ 
sist of ~ucl1 appropriations, grants, and donations, as may 
be made for that purpose by the kg·ii;Jatu1·e of this state, by 
the·cong1·ess of the U nitnd States, by intliyidual states, and 
by corpo1·aliot1s, companies and indh·iduals, which fund shall 
be aupCl'intcnded ,rnd rmrnaged by a board of commissioners. 
to be de11omit1a!ed '' Tbr Commissioners of the Canal Fund," 
consisting of the Jieufonant govcruor, the coinµtroller,, the 
attorney general, the surveyor general, secretary and trea-
surer, a majnl'ify of whom witu the. comptroller, shall be a 
quorum for the transaction of bm;iness, and that it slrnll be 
th'll duty of the said board. to receiYe, arrange and manage to 
the beat advanta.~e, aH thingR belonging to the said fund; 
to borrow from time. to time monies on the credit of the peo; 
pie of this state, at a rate of interest nut exccecling sbcpet 
crntum per annum, and not oxceP-ding in any one year, a 
sum·, whicb together with the net income 0f said fund, shall 
amount to foul" huntlred thousand dollars, for which monies 
soto be borrowed, the comptroller shall issue transferahle 
cer1ificates of stock, payable at such time or times as may be 
determined by the said board out i'rHhe said fund, to pay to 
1hr canal commissioners hereafter mentioned, the monies so 
lobe borrowed, and the income of the said fund, reserving 
at all times sufficient to pay the interest of all m.onies that 
shalfbave been borrowed by the said board : to recommend 
frotfftfrire to time to the legislature the adoption of such 
measures as may be thought proper J>y the sajd board fot• 
the improvement of tbe said fund, and to report to the Jrg-is-
lature at the opening of every session thereof, tbe state ~r the 
said fund ; and that the comptroller and treasurer shall opeu 
sep11rate books, and keep the accou11ts of the said fund dis,,. 
tlodt from the other fundlil of the sta e. 
,Jl11il:be itfurtfler enacted, That the commissioncrl'i appoint-
eH:, the acti. entitled "An act to provide ~ol' the improve-
lllent.of the Internal Navigation 9f this st.ate,'1 ]Jassed April '>-
17,1116, shall continue to llOSsess the powers thereby con-
ferred, and be denominated the Canal Commissioners. and 
they-are hereby.authorised and empowered in behalf° of this 
state~ and on the credit of the fund herein pledgell
1 
to com-
llleneemakiog tho said canals, by opening communications 
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by canals and locks between the Mohawk aiid Scneea rivers 
and between lake Chamvlain and the Uudson riv.er; to re~ 
ceive from time to time from the commissioners of the canal 
fund, such monitts as may be necessary for and applicable to 
the objects hereby conttrnplated ; to cause the same t,1 be 
expended in the most prudent and economical m;lnncr in all 
such works as may be pt·oper to make the saitl canals, and 
on completing any part ot· parts of the works or canals co,11. 
templated by this act, to establish reasonable tolls, l\nd a-
dopt all measures necessary for the collection a11d payment 
thereof to the commissioners of the canal fund : that a ms-
. jority of the. said commissioners shall be a board for the 
transaction of business, each of . whom shall take an \iatli, 
ww.l and faithfully to execute the duties of his office; ,and 
shall repot't to the legislature at each session thereuf, the 
state of the said wo1·ks and expenditures, and recominend 
such measures as they may think adviscal>le for th~accom-
plisbrnent ef the obj ects intended by this act. And in case 
of any vacancy in the office·of commissioner, du1·in~tb~e-
cess of the legislature, the person administering the govern-
ment, may app@int a person to fill such vacancy, qptil..&he 
11.+gislature shall act in t110 premises. · . '. 
And b&itfurthe1· enacted, That it shall and may lie lawful 
for the said canal commissioners, and each of them h.t tMm-
sclves, and by any and every superintendant, agent ,iid~n. 
gineer,. employed by them, to ente1• upon, and take ~'es-
sion of aml use all and singular any lands, wattrSJ!ltnd 
streams, necessary fot· the prosecution of the impro~emints 
intended by this act. And to make .all such canals,Jeedtrs, 
dykes, locks, dams, and other works and device.a 11.'l tli,7 
may think proper for makiug said improvements., doing'11l-
-vePll,1eless no unnecessary damage. And that in case any~ 
waters, or streams taken and aJlpropriated for any or 111~ 
purpo11~s aforesaid, shall not be given or granted to (be~-
ple of t.his state, it shall be the duty of the canal coDJD!i&-
sioners from time to time, and as often as they may iji1nk 
reasonable and proper, to cause applications to b'e 111J~to 
· the Justices of the Supreme Court, or any two of .thCllll,~r 
the appointment of appraisers, and the said justices '!111~ 
thereupon by writing, appoint not less than three, nor more 
--than five discreet disinterested · periions as ap1iraise~s, who 
shall, b'efore they enter upon the dutie11 of their appomtmen~ 
severally take and subscribe an oath or affirmation, ~fore 
some- person authorised to administer oaths, faithfully 11111'~ 
11artially to11erfo1·m the trust and duties required of them !iYlhll 
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act. Wllich oath or affirmation shall be filed with the secre,;. 
tat·y of the canal commissioners ; and it shall be the duty 
of tlic said app1·aisers or a majol'ity of them, to make a just 
and equitable estimate and appraisal of the loss and damage, 
if any over and above the benefit and advantage to tho re~ 
pcctive owners aHd propl'ietors or parties interested in tho 
premises so requi1·ed for the put'poses aforesaid, by and in 
consequence of making and cornstt·ucting any of the ·works 
aforesaid; and the said appr·aisers, or a majority of them,. 
shall make regular entries of their determination and ap-
p1•aisal, with an apt and sufficient description of the several 
promises appropriated for the purposes afot·rsaid, in a book'. 
or books to b11 pt•ovided and ke11t by the calla! commission-
ers, and eei·tify and sign thei1· names to such entries and ap~ 
praisal, and in like mannet· certify thPir determination as to 
thoae sevel'al premises, which will suffer no damages, ot· will 
be benefitted mm·e than injut·ed by or in consequence of the 
w,ot'ks aforesaid. ,A.nd the canal commissioners shall pay 
the damages so to be assessed agd ~pl!raised, and the fee 
simple or the premises so appropriated,. sh~1l b13 v_ested in · 
the people of this state. 
J.nd be itju'rthJw enacted, That whenever, in the opinion 
,ef the caf\al eommissione1·s, it shall be for the interest of -this 
,ti.ate, for the prosecution of the Wfll·ks contemplated by this 
&e»,that all the inte1·est and title (if any) in law an« equity 
9f tbe weste1·n inland lock navigation company should be 
veattid in the people of this state, it shall be lawfttl for the 
· saj(\ canal eommissionet·s to pass a resolution to that effect; 
and \t shall then be lawful fo1· the president of the canal comA 
~ioners, to cause a copy of such res1>lu.tion, with a notice 
~g\'id, by himself and the secretary of the said commission-
ers, tit-be delivered to the president or other known officet· 
of the said company, notifying the pt·esident and directors 
of the said compariy, that au appli.,~ati011 will be made to the 
lustiees ~f the Supreme ~urt, at a term thereof, to be held 
not_lessthan thirty days from the tilne of giving such notice,. 
!or the appointment of appraistws, to estimate the damages 
to b~ sustained by the said company~ by investing in the peo-
ple of this state, all the lands, water.s, canals, locks, feeders, 
apd appurtenances the1·eto acquire~!, used and claimed by 
the said company, under its act of incorporation, and the 
8feral_ ac~s amendin$' the same ; and it ~hall ~e the du!y 
o the Justices afsresa1d, at tJ1e te1·m mentioned m the said 
no~i~e, and on proof of the service thereof, to appoint by 
"r1ting under the seal of the said co.urt, and the hands of at 
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least three of th0 saitl justices, not less than three nor more 
than five disinterested persons, being citizens of the United 
$tates, to estimate and appraise tbe darru,gcs aforesaid; anil 
it shall be the duty of the said appraisers, or a majority o[ 
them, to estimate and appraise the damages aforesairl, and 
severally to certify the same under -0ath, befo1·e an offieer aa. 
thorisrd to take the acknowledgment of deeds, to be a,just, 
equitable, and impartial appraisal to the best of their judg-
ment and belief, and shall thereupon deliver tho.same to our. 
of the canal commissioners, who shall report the same to 
the said court; and if the said court shall be of opinion, 
that the said damages have. been fairly and equitably ns-
sessed, the said justices, or any three of them, may ce11tify 
the same on the said repor·t, and the amount of thl'saiddama. 
gee, and the-e:x_prncrs of the said awraisal shall be audited 
by tfie Comptroller, a1t1} paid on his warrant by the Treas-
urer, ou'tl·of -the canal fm1d. And the people of this state 
shall thereupon be invested with, and the said canal com. 
missioners may cause to be used r;ill the lauds, waterla 
streams, canals, locks, feeders, and appurtenances aforesaid, 
for the pur11oscs intended by this act. 
Jlnd be it fitrther enacted, That for the purposes contem-
Ptated by this ac~, and for the payment of the int~l'est, i11fl 
:final redemption of the principal of the sums to be borl'lfW-
etl lfy virtue hereof, there sJiall be and hereby are appro i,. 
ated and pledged, a duty or tax, of twelve and ah 
per bushel, upon all salt to be manufactured in the. 
district of thts state: a tax of one dollar upon each steiinr-
ltoat passenger, for each and every trip or voyagr, suc1rpas-
senger may be eonveyl;ld upon the Hudson river, on board 
of any steam-boat oYer one hundred miles ; and half th!',t 
sum fo1· any distance less than one hundred mile'$ and ovl\l" 
thil"ty -miles ; the proceeds of all lotteries which shall De 
dra\1 n iii this state. after the sums now granted upon tbem 
shall be paid ; all the net proceeds of· th is state, from the wes 
te~ infand lock navigatiou company: an~_all t~e net pr.ocil,e'Af 
of the said canals and each part thereof wh.cn · rnadr!'.1-r 
grants and donations made or to be made for the purple 
of making the said c11nals: all the dutie~ .upon sales at 1\UC· 
tion; arte.r ,deductiug therrout twenty-three thousand _a11a 
five hundred dollars, annually ap1irop1·iatcd to the l1osp1tat, 
the economical s~hool~ and the orphan asylum socitty, and 
ten tho11sand ,lollars he1·eoy appropriated annually for the 
tiupportnr f;irc-ign poor in the city of New-York. 
' .llnd be it f arthe1· enacted, That from anil after the firs! 
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'fuesdayof August next, there shall be paid and collected in the 
manner now dit·ected by law, upun all salt to be manafactm·ed in 
the county of Onondaga, a duty ,of twelve and a half cents 
per hushel instead of the pl'esent duties, and the like tax or 
duty of twelve and a half cents per bushel, upon all other 
salt to be manufactured in the western district of thi!r state., 
which sh'all be collected by the superintendant uf the salt 
springs, until otherwise directed by the legislature : and for 
that purpose he shaJl have a responsibl!! deputy residing at 
each place where salt is, or may be manufactured; \Vith the 
like powers, and subject to the like duties as his present dep-
uties: and that all the provisions, forfeitures, peaalties, and 
rcsh'ictions contained in the laws relative to the duties upon 
0uondaga salt, so far as the same may be applicable, shall 
be in fot·ce for the purposes of enforcing the payment and 
collection of the tax or duties imposed on salt, hereby levied 
and imposed : and fu1·ther, that the said superintendant, in~ 
stead of a yearly report to the legislature, shall make a year-
ly report to the commissioners of the canal Juntl, aJJd pay 
into tlie treasury of this state, qn the first Tuesday of Feb-
ruary, May, A~gust, and November, in each: year~ all the 
monies collected by him during the quarter preceding eacb 
of those days, deducting in addition to what by law is now 
'a)lowed to be deduetedJ five per cent. of the duties collected 
atall othe,r salt works, 11ot . situat~d in the county of Onon-
da~, and two per cent. of the duties upon Onondaga salt, 
as a compensation for the collecting a11d paying over the 
saQle. 
;,!lid be it further enacted, 'l'hat it shall be the duty of the 
swanal commissione1·s, to raise the sum of two hundreil 
a~ty thousand dollars, tu be appropriated towards th~ 
n~aliing antl completing of the.said canals, from the Mohawk 
river to the Seneca rivet', and from Lake Champlain to Hud-
son's river, by causing to be assessed and levied in such 
manner as the said eommissione1·s may determine and direct, 
the Raid sum of two J1undred and fifty thousand dollat'S UJJ· 
011.the lands and real estate, lying. along the route of the 
sa11I canals, and within twenty-five miles of tho same, on 
each side thereof ; which sum so to be assessed and levied, 
sh!lll be a'lsessed on the said lands and real estate adjacent 
lo,thesaid several canals,in s11d1 proportion fur each as tl,,e 
~td C?mmissioners shall determine. And the said commis-
sioners shall have powe1· to make such rules and acgnlations, 
rnd_ adop~ s11cl1 mc·asnrcs for the assessing, levying, and col-
ccting of theJmm or sqms of mo1icy, cithcl' by sale of the 
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-sa'id lands oi.• otherwisfl as they shall deem m-eet, and tt,6 
said assessment shall he made on said Ian els, aceorclin,g to the 
benefit which they shall be considered by the said eomrnis-
sionet·s, as deriving from the making of the said canals, res. 
pecti veJy : Prnvided, That such rules, regulations, and mea. 
-!iures, shall, before they are carried into effect, be sanetion-
"d and approved by the chanc<'llor and judges of the-Supreme 
Court, or a majority of them : Jlud pro-oided f1,rther, That 
the company or individual subject to auch tax, shall sunsctjhe 
any money or other property towards the completion of tlie 
said canals, thP amount ()f such donation or voluntary !ilJ\. 
scription, shall, if ~he _ same is Jess than the amount of ti\~ 
tax, ~e ded,.ucted, therefrum, and if more, he or they shall ha 
entirely disch~rged from said tax • 
..Jeul be itf,irther enacted, That from an<l after the fir\i 
day -0f CrlitY next, the aforesaid tax upon steam boat. passe). 
gers, shall be demanded_, taken, and received, by each caJ,: 
tain or master of every steam boat, navigating the Hud!l!l)J 
l'iver; and, that during each month thereafter,_ inl'lii 
Heh hoat shall be employed for the conveyance of P. 
gers, it sliall be the duty of such captain or master, to 
to be delivered to the comptroller of this state, a r~ r 
account sworn to, betore some off_i~er authorised to a.drnini&• 
ter oaths,. stating the name o[ the botlt, the number ~ 
madft by such hoat during sncJ1 month, and the who 
her o[ pas8engers conveyell on board such boat, a 
the said trij)s, over one hundred miles., and the nu 
veyed Jess than one hundred miles, and over thirty m· n4 
pay-into the treasury of this state, the amount of ~b tax 
collected during the time mentioned in the. said pe_tur•!.~~ 
ducting three per cent. thet·eGf, as a compensation. for~ 
ing such return, and collecting and paying over the s~ilf11 
JJ.ndjurtlier, That in case of any neglect or reh1sa1, m niil• 
ing such return, oi· collecting and paying over th~ tax a,,']\, 
rected in and by this section, the captain or master so \l!f 
glecting, shall forfeit and pay th.e sum of five hundred'liiitr 
lars, besidt> the amount of .the tax so directed to be.coll~ 
Bild pail! over, to be re<!OVCl'rd in an action of debt in tjif 
name of the iieople of this state, and for the ·use of 'tbc afore-r 
11aid fund. 
STATE OF NEw-YoRK,} . 
SeC1:etary's Qffice. . .. 
J certify th~ 11rcceding to be a true copy of an -orlgmal ad 
of the legislature of this state on file in this office, -
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Deput1 Sec't 
Jlpril 151 t81'7. 
,at, 
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:STA.TE OF NORTH-CAROLINA, 
The comniittee 1'0 whom was refene~ a resolutl.dn ofthe 
· commorJwralth of ·M assaclrnset1s, 1,roposing an ariremt. 
mrnt to the· eonljtitt1tio11 of the Unit~d States, 
REPORT: 
That the saiil rcsplution_is in principle the same with that 
, adopted !iy the geuer-rtl assembly of North-Ca-rotina at their 
last sessions: with- a modifi<:ation of one of the provisions i!_l 
the ~aid rei,olution.; w.liich.moots the unanimollS concurrence 
·otyour cominitter. They tltercfor·e recom1'!end that the re ... 
solution ofth~ commonwealth of. Mass!!chusetts, proposing 
an amrndrnent to tire constitution oftbe United Sfates, in the 
' wh1·ds fnnowing, to wit: "Tliat for the purpoiie of.choosing 
represe'ntatircs in the congt'css of the. United States-, ·eaclt_ 
state shall uy·its legislature be divided into ' a number ofdi·s-
tricts equal to the number of representatives. to w.hich each 
state mav be ·imtitled, 'The districts shall he formed of con. 
tiguous terr.itory and contain as n~ai-J.{as _may be·an· -eqtJal 
n:imber of inhaliitants entitled by _the eonstitutiun: to be re. 
p1·cse11tct1, In ea~h di_stric.t the qua!ified 'voter, s~a)f-~lectr 
ORQ reJfresentative, and no rt1pre.'' . . .. 
' • ,,'That ror, the purpose of appointing efectQrs of11residen~ 
~i\d,i~re-pl'csident_ or the _ITnite'd Stat_es, eac? st:rte sha-ll by 
1ts'l~g\sh1ture he d1v1ded into, a number of d1st1'rcts equal to 
the ll'tnnbcr of' eJf:'ctor·s to which such state may he entitled~ 
jl'l1e lli~tricts sf1~ll ue composed of eontiguoos .territory, and_ 
contain.as ncar-ly a-s may be, an equal number-0f inhabitanti, 
entitled by the constitution to representation. In tlach dili.. ... 
tril~ti pei:snns qualified to vote for r.epres9nt. ati,es, sba)I 
a1ffl~ll-\0Qe elector, arid 110 more. 'I'he_ efocto.i·s when con-. -
venci] &bl\H have power, in case any of them appointed as 
Jb_wve prescribed shall fail to at,teml for the purposes oftheit• 
s:nd appointme.nt, on the day preset·fl>ed for giving their votes 
fo~ P.r~sident and iice-presitlent qf tho• l:Juited Statei;, to ap. 
· l10tnt-anothl'r- or .others to act in tl:te place·of him or them so 
fallin~~ to attenfl. · Neitl1e1• the distrlels for choosing repre~ 
~ontatives nor those for appointjng elector& shall be l;llterelf 
· 
1
~any state until a. censu~.and appo1·tionment of rep1•esenta. 
h~es under it .subsequent to the di vision of the state into dis• . 
t~icts llhall be made. Tho-division of sfates into districts 
here)iy provided for, shaJJ take place'imme.diafo]y after this 
amen~lm~nt rthaH be adopted ant.I 1·atifietl ~ a part of th{',._ 
COIJ~bMion or the United States ; -and &ueees&jvfi1y- immem:.. 
'at9ly Afterwards when ever a census and apportionm~qt of 
)1 . 
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representatf~es under . it shall be made. '!'he divisinn rl 
each .state into districts fot· the purposes botltof choooing re-
presentatives and of appointing electors, sliall be alleml 
,agreeable to the provisions of this amendment, and on no -
other occasion"-be adopted. And .that o.ur senators in the 
congress of the United States 1,c instructed, . and om· n1pre. 
sentati-ves he rt>questcd to endovor to obtain the said amend-
ment to the constitution of the United States. 
BesaL"Oedfuither, 'l'hat his e~cellen<:y the go~rnor of, thie 
state be, and he lB he:reby requested to forward a copy ofthe 
preceding t·esolutlon to each ~four senators and rep1·eslb,ta. 
tivea in the eongrei~ of the United States; and also to the 
exeeu~1ves -of the several states, aecompanied . with a req11est 
that the same may be laid before theit• respective legislature&' 
for tbeir eonsideration and. adoption. Respectfully subl)1it• 
ted. · · · · 
R. :M. SANDERS, Chairilan. 
l'N SENAT.E, Decembe1· 23, 1816~ 
The above report being read w as unanimou&ly concurred 
with ; and tlfe resolutions therein · Jlro11esed ·unanimouslJ 
adopted. 
By ol'der, · 
. ROBT~ WtLLIAMS; C. S. 
• IN B.ousE oll' CoMMoNs, Decernber 24.tb~ 18i~. , 
• Read an~ concurred with_ unanimously ; and the ~~ 
t1ons therein proposed unammous]y adopted. · 
. . . JA. IREDELL, s. H. C. 
:By order, · · · 
, P. HENDERSON, C. ]{. c ... 
. The foregoing, is a true copy-fest, , · . 
. . ROBT, WILLIAMS, C. &. 
. (E.) 
'NEw.,JE:asEY, TRENTON, June 5, U1'1, 
S~,=-1 have the honor to transmit to you certain'i'dl1u· • 
tfons aflopted by the legislature o[ thl) state of New-.Jli1'BtY, 
at thejr last session, and to request tha:t the same ~aJ bs 
laid before the fogislature of the state over which yoap~ 
·side, for their consideration• and adop.tiop. . 
l have . the honor to be, witlt hish consideration, 
· , Your. obedien.t servant, .,.,. 
1
, 
. · ISAAC H, WILLIAM.SO~,. 
'.J:M G.-Pernor oJ.Kentucky. . · ~ ' . . . , 
,, . ' ' , I 
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STATE OF NEW-JERSEY. 
HousE oF AssEMBLY, Feb1·uary ts, 181'1 .. 
Besol~ed, "That for the purpose of choosing representa. 
t-ifes in the congress of the United States,_each state shall by 
its legisiature be divided into a number of districts equal to 
tbe numb.er of representatives to which such state may be 
entitled-the districts shalJ he formed of contiguous territo-
~y-and contain as nearly as may be an equal n·umber of inha-
bitants entitled by the constitution to be represented. In 
eaeb district th.e qualified voters shall elect one representa-
tife, and do more. 'l'hat for the purpose of appointing elec. 
tirs for the preside~t and vice- president of the U oited States 
.ineach di\trict entitled to elect a rcp.resentative in the con-
gress of the United States, the persons q uatified to vote for . 
representatives shall appoint one electof, -and no more. 
'l'he additional two electors to which each state is entitled 
shall be appointed in sµch manner as the legis1ature thereof · 
:may. direct. - The electors when co11vened shall have po_wel" -
in case any of them ap~.oi·ri-1:ed as above-prescribed-shall.fail 
to attend f~r the purposes of their-said -appointment, on the 
'day prrsm•ibed .fi.11' giving tbeil' votes (or, president and vice~ 
preaident of the United States., to appoint another or o'thers 
to /let in the place of h-im or them so failing to attend. Nei. 
!her 't_~c districts for choosing representatives nor those for 
ap11ointing electo1·s shall 'be altered in any state until a cen-
' sos and apportionment of representatives under it subsequent 
. to'the division of the states into districts shall be made. 
'the di;vision of states into districts hereby provided for, sbafl 
, ta\e--place immediately after this amendm•nt ~hall -be adopt. - . 
_ltitiid ratified as a part Qf the constitution -of the United 
§fffii; and successively immediately afterwards whellever 
· a censu~ and apportionment of representatives under it shall 
1ie made. The division of each state into districts for ilic 
purposes both of choosing representatives and of appointing 
electors, shall be altered agreeable to the previsiqns of this 
anieml,nent) and on no othe1· occasion/' · · 
.. Resolved,. '];'hat our senators in the congress_ onhe u niteil 
S~ates be instructed, and our representatives requested to 
en'1eavor io obtain the said amemlment to the-0onstitution of 
the United Stat~s. · · · · 
Resoli,ed, That his excellency the goverl'!or of this state be 
1'quested to forwa-rd a copy of the p'rcceding resolution to 
each of. our senators and representatives in tl1e congress of 
-the Umted States; and also to the governors -of the several 
ttates, witb a re·quest that the same. may be laid before tlte!,1' 
[ 9! J .. . 
respective Jeg_islatures fo1• theil• conside1·ation and adop, 
tioH, 
Concurred in by cou.ucil • ..,...By order of the house. 
. CHARLES CLARK, Speaker. 
J:sssE UPsoN, Vice~President. · 
I certify the preceding to be a true copy of the original 
resol~tions filed in my office. • 
JAMES LINN,. Secretary of State. 
. (F.J · 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. 
HARTFORD, June-~, 1817, 
SJ:R-:--1 herewith t.ranRmit to your excellency the -copy ~r 
Jl resolutio~. passed by the legislature of this state at tl~~ 
late s~sfon ; and have the honor to be, ,•ery rhpedfu]ly 
y119r e~cellencyls ~b'edient and most h,1mble servant, 
. · • . . OLIVER WOLCQIT' ... · 
.His ef:cellency llie Gover1101· of K_entncl~y. · 
· At a general assembly of the state of Co11necticut, hohlen a~ 
Hartfm·d in said state, on the second ThUl'Sclay of M.azl.i 
in the year of our Lord 1817. · . 
ll.esol-t.,cd by this assembly, That it is inexpedient to a,W,.O)l_4 
the constittj,t1on of the l.:11i.ted Sti.tes as it 1:cgards thecboos, 
ing of representatives in th~ cong1·ess or the United Stilt~ 
aQll also as it re-sards the mode of appointins eloct6t1f-Ofj 
presfdc~t ant) vice-president of the United Stat.es1 iu i\iF 
proposed by ·the general assembly of No.rth-Caroli1111~d 
th~t his rxeellency tho governo1· be requested to f11r~4:a 
·'copy ·or this resolutiuri to the executh·es of the se-i•eral,states. 
A t1·ue copy pf record-,."Exam'incd by ' 
'.I-'HOM:AS DAY, .Scc1·etary. 
' (0~ . 
· · · ~xfract of a letter from B. Henry Lafrobe. 
'f J S«md you, ho)Vever, herewith three drawi,ngs, ihe J.~\ 
exliibits the arrangement on. the lower story of the al'mou; 
the second, on the principal story ; the third, lhl'ee ele~ 
· tions of the buildings.. I have submited the design to colo11• 
el Bomf«?rtl of. the ordnance. depar·tment, an ollicer; wh9se, 
talents and personal merit ar~of the high.est rai1k, and ,vb11 
lias had much experience in tl~e erection of armo1·ies fen: tie 
United States. He approves geht!r·ally . of tbe plari, and !1a8 
dorre me 1 he f;l.vqr to promise ·me detaifs of the latestim· · 
]Jrovements J which~ in u fow posts, will enable me to trans· 
mit to you foi:ther informa, inn. · • 
I ha.,.~ now.to askyo1.ir inilul~ence of the ,•ery 1les11lt~ry, 
manner rn ,vluch I mtist t!.rq_w to5ether. the rcmar~s·wl,i111b ·. 
1 now su!iniit to you. · ~ 
C 
w 
adop, 
er. 
i5inal 
ate. 
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The interior area of the ,squnre, enclosed by·the huildingiil 
of the armory, is 120 feet b)' 136. l'he shops and build-
ings are calculated te employ 100 workmen in the propor-
tions written on the plan, who could turn out q,,800 stand of 
arms per annum. If the· extent of the arm_ory is larger 
than is at present contemplated, it may be contracte<l ; but 
coloucl Bomt'ord Hgt'ecs with me in opinion, that the ar-
rangements should be t·etained as the most advantageous in 
all respects that can be devised. It might be well reduced 
to 80 feet by 120. 
. I wilt he1·e observe, tJ1at the gericraJ oul.line of. this design 
js;tbat of an ~rmo-ry of the United States proposed to be 
built about 18 yea'rs ago, l hai:1 then, iil addition to !DY own 
knowledge· of the subject, ihe conimand of ail the. infonha-
t(on which the wa1· dopar1 mcnt could 1wocurc for me, of 
, which I availed myself• as wdl :.is I was able. .But" I am 
awa1·e, both from my own knowleclge, a-nd especialJy from 
the lights given to~e ~ c11lond llomford, that great im. 
prbvemcnts have' been maai;::t'rl'ttf~taTwe_tv.10rlo.f!g, For 
instance: Gun-bar.refs aftcl' bcilig l>ortiil-, c1.n_Mut~ turned 
i1stead o( being f.r11U1tcl'. MliitJ llf\~lie l''l(rfii of U10 Jock are 
.made in pre,1!._~lr-instcad of beirig. foi·ged; and · tlie whole 1a-
Jor is so s:116'1mvidecl and .di8tt·ibuted that•the same work 
lftperBetually perfo1-r11cd by the same hand : so that 
~o! on y the greatest expeditio·n uut such extreme ac-
curacy is the r esult, !hat of any parcel of b1·0,ken pistols 01· 
mosk,ets, tliose parts which nmain u,~injur·ed in one may be 
emiJ1<1Yed and may Ile generafl,> fitted into apy otbeJ,i; and . · 
tijbperfect arms •-0c con1poser) of t~e fr~gments of Ofose 
tha injured. · . ' 
• • II ~fl. the f!resent stage, and especially hurried as I am, 
-1t ts un~ecessary to ente'r into details, uec.a11se h-owcver they 
Jnay,be varieil, they will not -materially cbahge tl!e expense 
or arrangement 6f the building. 
You will observe that the d1·awing is adapterl to a water 
· ~ower. Being entirely ignorant of yvur ilituat ion in this 
resp_ect, I tliought it best to proceed on the prop11sitio11 th~t 
Y91l have wate1· at command, that being the power most gen-
era!ly e_mployed arid understood. Bu.t J have also begun a 
des1~ in which a.steam c·ngine is sup·posed to be employeil; 
and indeed, whatever your command of water may ·be, a 
~tealllen~ine is greatly to be prefo1·rcd, or i·ather two smal-
.cr 06e~ tn preference to one large one. , For 1.he original . 
~
st
s w,n gencraHy not exceetl that of m,11 race, forebay, 
Wate~ "'.heels a-nd tail 1·ace ~ and a &team ~nginc is fr~e from • · 
all delay and stoppage by freshets, clraughts and ice, and 
tloes not decay lly rot. . As soon as I can finish the drnwing 
I will. transmit it. If a water power ue employed, the 
ground will of course be higlJer on the upstream than 
on the down stream side, and g\ve room for store rooms on 
the lower side. But ir steam is used, the building mav be 
}lUt upon any levll on which there is water for condcMalion, 
or to which it may be brought. The stores may then liepb. 
tained by an c~ tension af the buildings. 
There ~hould lie one respectable -and responsfule peysim 
and family 'live in thc.,buildin~~ and a guard 01• pot•ter~e 
at the gate. • 'l'he workmen lik.td>est to live in a little villagll 
roUtld ·the w01·ks. . · ·. . 
The costs of fi1is buililint; "·ill not be Jess than 65Jl)OO 89~ 
lallS, nor ou~ht' it. to b ti'i'orc than 7 5,000 doJlars, ~p,,shig 
the -p\§ces o.f bttildirlg to be abou_t on a Jcv1·l wHlUiliose-bl 
Pittsbur.g. 'l'iie ,f.ater wheels, tools of ail 1-inds and ma• 
chinery ready to go to wnl'k, will not excrrd1 aecntdingto 
colond Bomford's expr1ii~nee, 25.-000 dollars ; in all 'jjjf 
100,000, or 1_,000 per man employed, or +8 dollars [lllr•-
ber of arms ma1111facturrd in l'>ne year. 'I'hese ·~ 
estimates, but l:;,ei11g rn11nil1.1d on ac:tual expcricnte, will qt 
sufficfont guides, as no time can be spa_rcd for minu~cif.~, 
l;ation.',. · ~ 
(H.) 
To n1~ EXCELLENCY THE GovBRNoR oF KENT 
Sin, · , ...... -~."~' 
I take the liberty of transmitting' fo your excel~cy 
' "'Rules and1lcgulations for Field Exercise and MallmITT'l'CS 
of Infantry~" adorted by the war department. 4'.safth'eMf' 
tern of military ta~tics am] discipline <lisplaycd and ~!lu!t 
led in this book, is r·ecognised as the national one, 1114 ~ 
r;overn tlie · infa,1t1·y nf the Unitrd Stat~s and th11 ilfilitia 
calle1l into their S(.lr,·ice, it is of primary importanetf tlfat 1t 
should be extcn_sively 11iffused ai1d ~enerally understood, 
Under tliisjmprcssion I ham thought proper. to 8~Jilfl0 
the rrspectivc state J;;OV1'l1'nnients for their patt·on11ge. Con· 
11el!ticut has tak<'n 2500. South-Carolina 2000, and I ent~r-
tnin no tl,;uht of its l'ecciving "the favorable notice of,,tbel~ 
gislatnrc' of this Rtatr-the t:ommani.ler in chief, the gentra 
;;taff am! other hj~;h military autl,orities hav-ing already ex· 
JH'f'RS<'cl tlttir dceided :tp)lrol>ation of its utility an~ of t~&el• 
1w1lien r-y of i"ts <·ii;culatinn. 
Tlie Jll'irr. oft he· Ifook of Rull'~, nnd the acrompaPJ!ng 
.Book uf Plates, if a liumbcr be taken, will be- two .d?ilpFB, 
r 9'5 J 
l 1•espectfully solicit your excellency's favorable interposi .. 
(ion on this occasion, and shall feel gratified with a reply, as 
ea1·ly as your important avocations will permit. 
I am, sir, your excellency's most obedient humble servant~ 
,WILLM. A. M.ERCElN, publiisher. 
No. 93, Goh! street, New-York, Nov: 1817. 
Ordered, That the said message and documents be- laid on 
ibe table for tlie present. 
And then the house adjourned. · 
SATURDAY, DE!JEMBER 20, 1817. .• 
Mf. Roberts presented the petition of sundi'y citizens of. 
!lie eoun1frs of Logan, Warren anti Allen, praying that a 
· lih C.PUlity may be formed out ofa•part of each; which was-
receive<l, rea-0 and referred to the committee of propositions 
and grievances. 
• On the motion of Mr. Dupuy, 
• Orbred, That lea-ve be gi~en to bring in a bill authoris~ 
ing lhe county court of Shelby count_y ta purcl!ase a lat of 
gro·u11d aRd to bu.ild a house for the accommodation of thei 
poor of said ceunty; .;and 'that messrs. Dupuy, Knight, Lo-
iPB and Baylor be appointed a committee to prepa4'8 and ,j~ in the iThnie. · · 
On the .motion of mr. Bibu, 
Ordered, 'That ]eave be given to bring in a bill for the be-
ne~t,of the keepe_r of the penitentiary ; afld that messrs. 
Bibb-, To,dd,-Adairt Cocke, Rowan and Dupuy be appointed 
a committee to prepare and. bring in the same. 
' Mr. Cocke, from the joint committee appointcd 'to e,C.ami-ne, 
.a.n,fr,'te,Port upon the state of the treasu1·cr's office, made the · 
fono~ l'eport, viz. . 
J<Jhn P. Thomas, treaS'lt1·er, in acc01int with the state of Ken:-, 
· 1817, . ·tiwky. . Dn. 
l~v. HJ-To cash 1•emaining in the treasury the · • 
·.. · 10th of Nov. 1816, 57,0S0 35 
Rei:'d. of sheriffs since 10th of Nov. 1S16, · 49,72S Sl 
Of clerks of courts, same time; . 8,!H4 es 
Green river settlers, do. 36,SS2 61:. 
Non-residents' lands, 5,568 47 
Vacant land, under the law ofl!H5.,- . 12,865 60-
. ·rellico laud, 646 80 
R. Tayfor, as sergeant'to court ofappe,:Is,· · 4,393 47'. 
Kentucky lnsuranc:e Company, 57 5 00 
Tile Bank of Ky. fortax ouindividualstock, 41021 50 
[ 96 ] 
.Dividend l st January last, 
Do. 1st July, 
Adam Beaty, for cash twice drawn, 
M. D. Hardin, late secretar·y, 
Jesse Bledsoe, · do. 
Penitentiary, . . 
24,son u 
24,454 11 
soo 00 
9 50 
70 10 
11,984 81 
. Two per cent. advance on stock sold by tlie 
• BankofKy.undertlm::,.ctoflastsession, 14,15bO(i 
R~gistcr, for fees of office~ , 1,~44 IO 
MISCELLANIES~ VIZ • • • 
... ·w m. Derker, land redeemed, 
llngh White,for makingsl').l.t, 
Th0s. T. Worthington, · 
John· Gilbert, for nrnking salt, 
Jno. Shep.herd, land redeemed, 
Gen. J. Simpson, Cor. a ftne, . · 
il!J1,10. Cllt'anthers, land, 
Samuel White; 
SamJ. Haddin, land redeemed, 
Jno. Phillips, do. 
.Jno. Ribble, do. 
Isaac Steanrt, · do. 
Ben. _Hughes, do. 
Ephm. ;m_ackburn, do. .. 
00 66 
40 00 
ss ss 
41 20 
2 64 
27 00 
4 so 
5 87 
1 so 
2 19 
00 99 
1 44 
00 ,84 
1 oo-16Ui 
$256,m 75 
Nov. 10, 1811. « • 
"To casn remaining inlhe..treasury tl1is day, 3 51,439 
1
74. 
1817, . CONTRA, ~ . Cn • . 
. Nov. 10-By Warrant<; paid f1;om 10th, of Nov. , . . . 
1816, tothis day, inclusive, ' , 126,405 ot 
F9-r bank stock, clo. · . 69,BOO· llil 
. On Green river W1ll'l'a11fa, for 'land Iost, ' S,'2rn 4¥ , 
()n 1!1ilitia C(}rtificates, ,9855 
Cas_h ~-the treasul'y 10th of Nov. 181.7, 57,4~914-
. . . s 256,958 )5 
au 
'the j~int committee ofthc senate a1{d house of represenm-
tives have examined the:treasurer's office, and comparc:d the 
vouchers with the. entries, and find them correctly ente~, 
A statement.herewith .reported is the result of our examma• 
tion. . . . . . . 1 to 
The. committee farther r{lport, that tl1ere are two errors Ill of 
the .1treasurher's report, which originated with the pet'sotan J: . 
lhaue out·t e copy transmitted to the house of repres~n 
SOD H 
454 .11 
soo 00 
9 50 
70 10 
984 81 
r 911 J 
.:.:.one of ,520; ih the item under the bead of "hon-residerits' 
lands;" the other of $10,000, under the head of " bank 
stock:" but the complete and final result is the same, and the 
balance struck corl'ect. 
JOSEPH WELCH, 1 From the 
WM. HARDIN, JR.J Senate. 
Rn. COCKE; l From the 
WM. P. FLEMING, Hoose of 
BOAs. ROBERTS, f"' Represen-
SA~IL. SOUTH, j tati-ves. 
The following billi, were ri;portetl from the stlveraJ com-
mittees appointed to prepare am! bring in the same; viz. 
By mr~ Sharpe, from the comniittee of propositions and 
gi•jevances-1st, a billfi>rthe division ot' Knox county. By 
mr, Bibb-2d, a bill for the heuelit of the keeper of the pen-
itentiary. By mr. J. Huuter--3d, a bill authorising the 
publication or advertisements in the Kentucky Herald at" 
Lauisville ; '1th, a bill further to 1·egulate the town of Wil-
lialllltille in Jeffers,on ~ounty: antl by mr. To_dd-5tb, a 
bill for the benefit ol' "Rolfott WelU'ord 
Which bills were. severally 1•ocoited aml r :he first 
lime and ordered;.to be read a second time. _ - · 
"4.nd ther..~p1u1· the l'ule of tJ1e house and -secolra1,eading 
I the secoiitlf'ibird and fourth bills being dispensed with, 
(~d the second bill being amended) the said bills were oi:,-
do~d to be engrossed and read a third timo. 
And the 1·ule of the house and third 1•eading of the second 
and third bills being dispensed with, and the same being en-
~'9fd, . . . 
lestit.,,ed, That the said bills do pass and that the titles 
be as aforesaid. 
. i4, That. m1,. Bihb carry the second bill and mr. J;. 
Hnnt~1tlfe third to the senate and request their concurrencu. 
011 the motion of mr. Roberts : 
. Orckred, That leave be given to bring in a bill to author-
!4i:the SJlle of a certain part of the landed estate of Nathan-
lJ:bl!ak~, deceased ; and that messrs. Rohertst Sha,·pe, 
OJanron and Pattoh be appointed a committee to preparo 
liftllrmg iw-tbe s~me. 
!:Jtl', Metcalfe from the committee of privileges and elec-
ti~!l) made the following report, viz. 
,;he committee of privileges and elections ban according 
to. f~r had under considet"ation the returns from the sheriffs 
of thlieveral!cou·nties within thiscomrnonwealth, aml having 
~arnined the same,have agreed to the following report, to wt_t 7 
N 
L gs J 
It appears to this committee that the Cellowing gentlemen 
w0re returned as tluly tlected, to -ser•ve as members ef the 
bou$e of 1·ep1·eeentatives fol' the present general assembly, 
to wit: 
~From the county of Adair, Nathan Gaither and Cyru, 
Walker. "' 
- F'rom the county of Allen, Anach Dawson. 
From the county of Boone, Cave Johnson. 
Frem the county of Butler, John Porter. 
~l'om the county of Bath, 'I'homas Fletcher. 
· From the county of Barren, Joseph R. Underw.eo\l'fti 
Hardi1t Davis. · , 
FrQm the county of Bullitt, William Je'\'rell. • 
:[~g1e county of Breckenridge, Edward R. Chew. 
From the county of B1·acken, La1·1tin Anderson. 
, .,l,.~<t®tY pf Uci!-U:bol¼·Johu L. Hickman, 
W. B3J nd Samµd G. Mitchell. 
From tounty o[ Casey, Jesse Coffey. 
From the comity of Campbell, Alfred Sandford. 
From the county of Caldwell, John MerCI\I'• 
From the ceu1ity of Clar·ke, William N. Lane a 
Donaldson. 
From the county of Cht'istiarr, Benja1ui11 H. R~Y 
jamin W~_Eitton and Morgan Hops0n, 
!J'Q.ffl tliil county of CumberlaHd, James Gholson., 
Froin the tounty of Clay, John Bates, 
From the county of Daviess, Wi11iam Glenn. 
Frnm the county of Estill, Stephen Trigg. 
From the county of Fayette, Joseph C. Brecki 
Jelm Parker and Thomas 1'. Bal'r. 
From the county of Floyd, Ate.xander Lackey. 
Frnm t!1e county of Fleming, William P. Ffob'til)S 
~ael Cassidy. . 
From the county of Franklin, Charles S. Todd anif. 
l\f. Bibb. 
FrQm the county of Graysou,, John Cunningham. 
From tbA;,.county of Green-nil, Thom~on Ward. 
From the county of GarNtrd, Robert P. Lctc~er. a 
Spillman. 
-Erom tJ1e eounty of Green:, Robert Bar.rett an Jolm 
erson. 
F1•om the county of Gallatill, William 0,13utler-. 
Ft-om the eounty of Hardin, Aaron Bart anll 1JeqJ~ 
Sbaoklott. 
ntlemtfi 
er the 
rsembly, 
Cyroa 
l"rom t)1c county of Harrison William K, \VaU and John 
Givins. 
From the county of Henry, Da\' id White and Charles H. 
Allen. . 
F'rom the counties of Henderson and Union,, Fortunatus 
F. Dulaney. 
From the county of Hopkins, William R. Wfor. 
From tho couuty of Jefferson, Richard Barbour and J amos 
Jlpi,ter. " 
From the county or Jrssamine Willialll Walker. . 
From tho county of Knox, Joseph Parsons. 
. Frotn the county, of Lincoln, Benjamin Duncan and Sam-
it(Shaekleford. · · 
I.tom the county of Logan, Iloanerges Roberts and- Pres-
J~~- O'Bannon. 
frQm the c'-"inty of Livingston, Christopher Hayhes. 
ili....\ll the county p( Le.wis, Thomas l\Iarshall. 
fr6m the county o(Mercer,, J9hn .A.dlit a:nd ,lobn B. 
Thompson. · _, 
· From the conn~ of Madiso~ Samuel South, John Trib• 
Id .Arcbibaljl Woods. · om th&liibnty of Mason, Duvall Payne and Walker ·m the county of Muhlenberg, Mos.es Wickliff'e. 
~m the county of Montgomery, EH Shortridge and 
151.Jameson. 
m. the county of Nelson, John Rowan, Samuel T, 
,ind Henry Cotton. 
the county of Nicholas, Thomas Metcalfe, 
he county of Ohio, James Johnston. 
l'O e county of l.\ulaski, Thomas DoJierhJde Hd Jo. 
~I, Porter. . 
From the county of PendletonJ William Clarke •. 
rl'rom th\ county of Rockcastle, Wiliiam Smith. 
From the county of Scott, John T. Johnson and Garrett Will. 
tr ~r~nn the county of Sl11%y, John Logan, George B. 
-.fligbt and Be(\jamin F. Dupuy. · · 
~ ~lltn the county of Wooclfo1·d, Willis Field and WHU101. 11, Bunter. . 
el~ ;;:; the county of W a1·ren, Solomon P. Sharpe and Cor-11 dilfiTurner. 
Fron:ithe county of Wayne, Walter Emerson. · 
NILrom th1rcoun:y of Waahin~n, Fleming llobiQ!on, B~ 
'1 Bayne and Richard Coeko. . 
[ 100 ~ ] 
, • A message from the senate by mr. ,vickliff: 
.Mr. Spealcer, 
The senate have passed a !Jill entitled " an act to r1·1in. 
quish th~ commonwealth's right of escheat to the estate Qt 
Ignatius Hottenroth,u in whirh t.licy request the conCUl'rence 
of this house. And then he withdrew. 
The speaker laid before the house a letter from tho secre. 
tary of FJtate, enclosing the report of the commissiot1el'!l11\l" 
pointed to view a way for a road from Mountsterlingto~-
tonsburg, under an act of the last session, aml a plat(~ the 
same, in the fo-llowing words: . · 
. 1 · SECRET~RY'S OFFICE, December 2otl1,.1se. 
Sm-Pursuant to the second section of an act I.\ 
ont~•th dar,ofF.ebruary 1817-, entitled" an act 
ing a-r.oad from Mountstea·ling to Prestonsburg,''- tlie 
· honor to transmit to you, to be laid before,.the neral as, 
~embly, a platt and report returnetl to this office bytbtelllD· 
missioners appointed by the said act. 
I have the honor to be, vrry respectfully, 
Sir, your most obedient servant, 
JOHN 
!£ht himora~le the Speaker of t!te. 
House qf- Repr.esentati-ves. 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 'J,'O WIT: 
· Pu,rsuant to an act of the general assemblyofth 
wealth of Kentucky, entitled " an act for the ope 
from Mountsterlilig to Prt>l'ltonsburg, and on to t of 
the Cumberland mountain," ap\>roved the 4,th day ol'F~ r11-
ary 1817, we, the undersigned, being designated in sa,a ad 
as commissioners for the purposes therein mentioned, 
being duly sworn, have pror.:eeded to procur~ Robert , 
as surveyor to survey and lay out the said road as . 
plated in the above recited aetJ together with chain-c~ 
. and a pilot, and then proceeded as follows, to w"it : • . 
_,ve cemmenced at the court house in :Mountsterl1Ji1, 11 
the county of Montgomer}, and measured o"D by wa'ijf tbl 
road as already sufficiently opened from said court-bone~o · 
Philip Haman's, a distance. of 7 1.2 miles; fro~ thence: 
the town_of Prestonsburg, m Floyd cou_nty; a d1stane.e and 
71 t-2 males ; from thence to the top of th~ Cumb.erl . 
mountain, in a direction to Russell cou11ty court-.bq_ll~: 
the atate of Virginia, a distance of 46 1~2 miles: tJie" 
of which distance we ha"e caused to be surveyed and~-
~d. - We further report that there will be six steep hi 
11 
'the ro,ute of the road, and the ascent oftbe CumberlandJDOIIJI-
r1·lin-
ate Qt 
·rence 
· [ lOJ l 
lain; but that not any or tlie hills. neither the ascent of safd 
piountain, arc at all diflicolt to make a pa!!sablc 1·oad over for 
waggons and carriages, without any material obstruct;on, 
and that without any unreasonable ex pence or portion of la~ 
hor. 
We also report that Sandy river is the only large water 
course across which we have viewed and mal'ked said road, 
which will be to cross four times, and all good fnrd1t ; and 
that there will be no need or use for ferry boats at any of the 
crossing places, but in time of high waters._ 
"We also report that the road aforesaid, as viewed by us, 
can be opened and madf> passable for waggons and carriages 
with ease; and that it is cn i irely pratiticalile, and "ill in our 
bumble opinion be of grrat benefit and public utility, And 
as to the conveniences atteudant on the npening of said road, 
:we are ofopinion that thrJ will be various aud many, as re-
l~ traveJiers and the carrying business, a11d that in pro-
portion to the incr;case of population and · emigration to the , 
western parts of our countryt \rte a<};,litt.~1rs;a:tising -,-rrom 
the openi11g said road will lJe it1crr..ased1 as W is actually 
the rnost dir~ctrway from tlie interio..- of -V.:h·gjma to -and 
from the interior of Kentucky, and we think will evtlr 1,e a 
more elfgible way to travel, when opeued, than either the 
~ Id Wilderness Trace or the road commonly called t.lw Green-
, bliiar road : and as for inconveniencl's, we, on mature con-
ijiJeratio11 of the whole matter, believe that none will attend 
~ id road; or a£ least none in comparison of the advantages, 
~nveniences. &o. that will result from said road1 ifoµ,ened. 
e further report, that as particula1·ly tmd speeiilly as 
capable ofas<:ertaining, in our opinion the probable 
it of expences necessary to make said road passable 
for waggons and carriages, will not excee<l $ !iOOO. 
We also report, that we discover the bearing of said road, 
11fterleaviog Prestonsburg, to bc·too much southerly, as will 
~pear by reference to the plait laid down by the surveyor, 
{Mr. Glover) and that we believe, from t.he best informatioit 
~e-can get, tbatshonld a road be opened up the LouiRa fork 
9f Sandy river, it would be about 4-0 mil~s nigher to the in-
, terior o~ Virginia, or the Federal City, than lhe present re-
po.rted road. We \\ould tlierefore ri.·cnmmend to the ·]rgis-
ture to suspend the opening the road from Prei.tonsburg 
j ~e !OP oftbe Cumberland m~untain, as hel'~in rrporte<l; 
anuf rt sJ1puld be deemed . adv1seabte to arldress the legis-
lature ofl"irginia on the subject of. having that part of the 
rnact on the Louisa fcnk of Sandy, which, lies witb,in.Jhe·li-
[ JO!:? ] 
mits of the state of Virginia, opened, that we may meet at 
-the state line in a direction to 'l'azewell colll't house. 
With these olDservations and remarks we 1rnbmit the whole 
mattr.1· to the superior wisdom of the legislatu1·e, relying 
confidently that :you in your wisdom will adopt such IQ~ 
$Ures as will meet the rcpo1·t hlwein befor<' made, and sncltds 
are and will be best calculated to accomplibh so dcsirablean 
object as we are conlidr.nt the opening of the 1·oad will Gei 
tpe ~om.munity at large, &c, 
ALEX.ANDER LACKEY, 
DANIEL PAYTON, 
JOHN JAMESON. 
REPORT. 
Agreeably to an appointment by the commission •. 
po~d "nt}er t,!J& ;\ct of assembly ap11roved th1111th 
Februar_y 1817, · authorising. a road to be reviewe from 
Mountr.terling to Prestonsburg, and thence to the top o[ Clim• 
berland mountain, so as to intersect the Russell county rolll 
( Virginia), I have therefore proceeded, according to the 
rections of the commissioners, to survey ·and lay do 
most practicable way for said l'O!!.d, commencing on t 
day of August 1817, at the court-house donr in Mon , 
Jiog, and poting from thence the bearing and distancH.otlili 
courts)\o.use door in Floyd county ( Prestonsburg), maki 
distance ts miks-proceeding thence to the top of Cumb 
mountain where it intersects the Russell county road, 
nia, which is 48 miles from Prestonsburg, making thl 
distance 126 · miles. The platt aceompauyiog this ~ 
was truly taken from the bea,·ings aml distances ofthella 
notes hereunto annexed, an<l which the mcandcrsofth.~ 
exhibit. 
ROBERT GLOVE 
[Here follow the platt and field notrs,] 
Ordered, That the said letter and documents be refetrfll 
a sele'lt C&>mmittee of Messrs. Lackey, Trigg, Jal_D 
Shortridge, Fletcher, Fleming, Ward, Ma1·shall an~ Ja 
giving sa,id committee leave to repo1't thereon hy bill 
otherwise. 
On motion, ~~:!:~ 
Or,lered, That Mr. Underwood be excused from sen~,: 
the eqmmittee appointed to investigate sund1·y oha~g~J\!: 
ferrecf by Francis. .Moore against David Log~n, a Justict 
the peace for Fayette county, and that Mr. H&p500 btr 
-e,d to the s11id committee. 
C ios- 1 
Mr. Fletcher then m-oved that the house do adjourn until 
Wednesday next • 
. And the question being taken thereon, it passed in the af-
firmative. 
Tho yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs .. 
Patton and Fletcher, were as follows, to wit : 
Yeas-Mt'. Speaker, messrs. Adair, Allen, Anderson, 
Barr, Bayne, Deall, Cassidy, Clarke, Cocke, Co.ffey, Cotton., 
Cunningham, Dawson, Donaldson, Fleming, Fletcher, Gi-
vins, Hickman, J. 'l'. Johnson, Knight, Lane, Letcher, Lo~ 
g40, Marshall, Metcalfe, Payne, Rubinson, Rowan, Sand-
fii1-d, Shackleford, Spillman, Shortridge, 'rl10mpson, Tribble., 
Trigg, C. Walker, W. Wall and Wai·d-39. 
Nays-Messrs; Barrott, Bibb, Chew, Dupuy, Dulaney, 
Duncan, Field, Gaithe1·, Gholson, Glenn, Haynes, Hopson_. 
W', S. Hunter, J. Johnston, Lackey, O'Bannon, Patton, 
Jajjli Porte1·, Reeves, Roberts, Sharpe, South, Smith, Todd., 
~, Underwood., Wickliffe and W oods-.28. 
. . . ~ 
~r. ShatJ!Oi presented the petitions of sundry citb:eus bf' 
tlt,~eountf' t'l(Warren, coun.ter to those presented on the 
·il\Stftnt, praying tliat a new county may be formed out 
o rts of the counties of Warren, Logan and Allen. 
hich was 1·eceived, read and referred to the committee 
6 positions and grievances. 
speaket· laid before the house a petition. fr.om .sundrj . 
ants of Fayette county, rcpreiienting that tiy an ·act 
e11eral assembly some years since, the Kentucky .(ii. 
d the Trnnsy["IJania Se111inary and the funds of each 
wereineorporated int• one institution, called arad known by 
the name of the Transylvania Univcl'sity; that they have 
"!liferstood that a bill has been introduced at the present se~- . 
910lb 11hicb, if passed into a law, would materially infract 
\ll\lic1>mpact under whrch eaid. seminaries were united ; and 
P,IR:i11g that a law may pass (in the event of the l)assage of 
\he-:hill afol'esaid J to repeal tho act hy which said seminaries 
~united; and that provision may be. n\ade by which the 
l !ands and effects of the Keatuclo' Academy may be d, and that trustees may he appointed to said acade-b \'I as received, read and laid o~ the table for tho 
lit~ 
• 
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Mr:"Hickmari presented the petition of the trustees of (hij 
town of Par!A• prayin!f that a_ law may ~as.s more distinctly 
to define then· powers in r11latio11 tu the improvement of thtt 
streets, and authorising them to make and receive certaiu 
convevances. 
Wl;ich was receivl'd, read and referred to a selecteommi,t-
tee of mcssr,i. Hickman, Baylor and .Mitchell. ~iving sail 
committt'e leave to rcp01•t thereon by bill or otherwise. 
~fr. Thompson presented the. petition of sundry citiun1 
of Perryville in Mercer county, µraying that a law may~ 
to regulate said town, and fo1· the appointment of trusfe11 
therein. 
Which wall received, read and referrrd to a se.lectcommit• 
tee· of: nressrs, Thompson, Adair and Barrett, giving sail 
commitice leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise. 
a\te was given to bl'ing in the following bills: 
On-the mo'tion of mr, Smith--tst., a bill to modiryitif• 
mend the law coneerni11g the state bank and its branchest 
On the motion of mr. Todd-2!1, a bill t0 amend the act fur-
ther regulating the town of Snuth Frankrort. Onthaii!I' 
tion of mr. Parsons-ad, a bill for the benefit of~ 
Craig of Knox county. On the motion of mr. Sho~. 
-titb,-a bill to all11w an additional nurnber of trusttt!I to the 
Montgomery Aca,lemv, and for other purposes. :l:· 
'.'.' M~sre. Smith. Rnwan, Barr, South, Sharpe and Butter 
were appointed a com1ilittee to prepare and bring i • 
fil'st; messrs. Todd, Bibb and White the second; 
Parsons. Lrtcber and Duncan the third ; and mes!l'9o'Si 
ridge. Jameson and Fletcher the fourth. 
· A messa~e from the senate by mr. Givens' : 
Jllr. Speaker, 
The.senate have passed bills of the followiwg titles: 1.6. 
· •:act to c-ontinue in force an act for appropriatitg• 
l'1leant lands in this commonwealth ; autJ an act forthtifl. 
efit- of Charlotte Gre:er and the heirs of Moses Greel't~ 
cease.d; in which bills they rrquest tho concurrenllltbl'6 
house. And then he. withdrew. 
The following bills were reported from the severa!ttl· 
mittees a1>poi11tt1d 10 preparf' and bring in the same,_,~ 
By mr. Onpuy--tst, a bill to amend an act enttdi4• 
act to incorporate the Lexington and Louisville ~ 
road com11any: anti bJ· mr. J. T. Johnson-id, a itJIP.l!l'l 
thorising clerks of county courts to receive acknewlrtl 
or proof of powers of attorney. . . 
Which bj)ls were srvera11) received and read 1he 
and ordered to be read a secoml tipie, 
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Onlef'ed, That the first bill be re-committed to a select 
committee of messrs. Reid, Parsons,. Rowan, White, Short-
ridge and Logan ; and the second to a select committee of 
messrs. Baylor, Lackey, Rowan, Reid and Letcher, · 
A message from· the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary: 
Mr. Speaker, 
Tbe senate have· passed bills from this house or the fol, 
lowing-titles·: 
An act to incorporate the Morganfield library co 
an act for the benefit of Sarah W. Timberlake a'tld h 
dren ; an act fot· the benefit of Francis M'Dermit; 
tqe:itteed and amend the law authorising a turnpiktij 
roadJeading from the counties of Madison · an(} yuekl 
t.o.the Goose creek salt works; ·an act regulating t!)P. 
ot~g,nsgurg in Fl9yd eou,Rty ; anil an act au 
the l)Ublfoatill'n~f advertisements in 'the Ken tuck: 
at Lou1sville. 
And they have passed bills or the following tilles-: 
An_ act to amend tho act concerning alimony ; 
tl1er to indulge the settlers on the lands a-cquired 
t, 'of TeHico to pay the state price on their clai 
act concerning the town of l)anville ;_ in which 
request the concm·rence of t1iis house. And then 
..1 .... .., -' ... ~ ~-...... . 
. • :An engressed bill entitled, an act authorising d 
pave and imrrove the main and main cross streets i 
of Hopkinsville, wail read a third time, the blan 
filled,. and an engrossed clause added thereto by. wa U.· 
der. 
Re!ol-ved, That the said bill as amended do pass!~ath111 
th~ tl~e. t1>;ere?f b~ amended to read, an act autho.nsmi 
ti»#. lo~ter1es m this commonwealth. · · 
- · llrdered, That m~. Patton carry the said bill to the 
and reque!?t their concu1•rence. · 
And ~he~ the house adjourned. 
' . TUESDAY, DECE!\IBEB.30, 1817'~ . 
Mr. !'arsons presented the petition of captain J'ohn I 
man's COl!)pany in the a+th regintent of Kentuckr iii ., 
representing that they are subjected to the payment 6-Mi 
fott failing to atteml their regimental musters, wb!eli t 
are udable te d-0 from thei1Lgreat distance; and J;Jfa)'1 • 
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from the payment of sucli 
~T they find the grants which issued on surveys·tra~ 
from Virginia, recol'ded in sixteen volumes, w.lth>.a: 
habet. 'l'Iie survcys 'transrnitted t'rom'Virginia tied 
bundles neatly, with new labels and an alphabet, 
in eleven volumes, with a complete alphabet, all 
.
t ew and in good order. The record of military warrants 
1R two V6lumes, with alphabets, new and in good order. A· 
itof t,;e~sury warrants in two volumes, ' thllrecord of pre- · 
~fi?B warrants, and a volurrie of warrants undor the proe-
!J,abon of 1763; the two latter have alphabets, and all in 
6'l«lllp,1•der. :'l'wo volumes of commissioners' certificates;-
WJ\d -in 17-79 and 1780, lately transcribed, with alphabets, ~ 
!!Dd in good 01•der. The coinmittee find the or~nal 
bQok of surveys from Lincoln county, lodged.in the 
er,.s lifflce, not bound, nor in a situation to be 1Jount1 •. 
. e bo!)ksf.!( non-r~sidents' land fo1· the yeal's 1800, 1, 
I.\ have_ a general alphabet entirely new and in good 
111'dtr; the books are somewhat worn but do not' requirtt 
-· 
r -ios 1 
transcriMng. The books in which the sales of 1805, o, r, 
· 8,'9, 10, H, 12, 13, H,, 15, 16 and 17 are 1·ccorded, we ttll(I 
with alphabets 'in go0d order. '£wo volumes in "'lich RII!· 
veys have be·rn registered since 1792, in good order; 'l'he 
su1•vr.ys are in 138 uundles, with new label,,, neatly tied up· 
the record of those surveys compose four-let>ri volumes, t~ 
which, you1· committee, ~l,l'C info1:med, an alphabet will. soott 
be completed ; the lmndlfls qf sul'veys a1·c atvhabeteil a11\l-,i11 
good ortler. · . Thr. grants is·sued 011 treasury w 
surveys since 17-92 are recorded in eighteen volumr.s, to 
there is an alphabet much ,vorn ; a new one in 1\ s 
forwardness.; your committee are informed, . will s0116 
islied~ , 'l'be surveyS' UJlon lieatl-right claims are 1•r' 
in'thre~ volumes, with two alphabets in good oriler, 
in.cations occasioned : ~.Y t1·ansfe'rs. The , he11 
pl - :mi ~ifita~s fifo(l nnrr bundles, ne:wly lab. 
neatly't1°fd ,iiji, ~fcfol'8ed 'in fourtel!n volumes ; ta 
alphabel 1s also commenced. Grants"issuetl thel't'Oll rf.co 
ed in 23. v9lumes, with an alphabet, aH in good order. i /k 
warrants issued underthe act of 180Cl, by this stall!;] 
veys and grants on the same, as also tlie 'rellico s 
grants,. we. find in two volumes, with alphabets 1 
der, ~nd one. volume in which thnsc surveys have lieen re. 
gister.e~)n lik~ order • . 1'he originals nea~ly tied .tji1nlini)<\ 
ijks;':'W1th ne~ labels. One volume ot' surveys · und 
proclamatfon. of 1i63, with a new alphabet, botlt 
order. Two volumes of commissioners' books ot' i 
three of 1798 in go;>d ordt>r; one of which is neat ~ -
cribed. Andersiin's a.nu ·Croghan's book,; of entries ihgnoil. 
order, with alphabets. The transcript of Liucoln entr..i! 
in conformity to an, act of Inst session, has been pro 
the register in very com pit te oi,der, with an exc~llent ·a 
on Wimp roved plan. May's entries transcribed iniive'v 
in go.od order ; to which are two ·alphabets on_ an im 
plan, JJew and in go.od order. One volume of Gre\in 
uty register of surveys, mad~ previous to 1792, wl!' 
tolerable order. One volume of relinquishments' in g 
dcr. A list ot' Kentucky .land warrants in one volu 
der an act of 1814t, and a record ot' the same in two vohl 
Grants issued thereon recorded iu three volumes, · 
thereon recdt'ded in one volum~ aud itriginais neat 
-.pin 88 bundles,· registered in one volumeJ with an II 
1>,et, all iu gi,od order. Three volumes in which caveats ~(".I( 
l>iet• recorded, in good order. On~ ,·eluQle-, o{ eomll'iiss10 
er'. 
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with a11 alphabet in 
h was recei~e<l and read the fit·st time, 
d a second time. · · · 
B,ibb (lrese11ted the mrmQrial of the trustees of the 
'tenr~c-ky Seminary in Jl'rirnkfo1·t, reprei,enting that by the 
liller&!:ty of the legislature they ha_ve ·ueen pe1·mittcd to erect 
'1111~jng on the public square in Frankfort for the use of . 
6'i1l a~minat•y ; that sumc i11cor1 veuience is experienced from . 
Jlieipt1b_liQ
1 
situation of the lrnilding, anti proposing a salr bt' 
thQg to the . CllllllllllllWCalth f'ot• nublfo USCS, alld, • 
. in exchange vacaut and 1111a ppropriated l_aads. 
llb was received, t·eatl and rel'cnc:d tu a select coitJlhit .. 
_messr.s, Bibb, Todd, Logan anti · l<'ield, giYitif'said 
1ttee leave to repo1·t thereon hy uill or. otherwise, 
\3Ve .was .give!! to l>ring' i11 the foll<)\ving bills: 
On the Int>tion of nu·A::,1ssitly-1st, a bill to rtl'peal ·a Jaw 
[ 110 1 
concerning champerty and 111aintenance1 a1iprove1l Decem, 
be1· the 22d, 1798. On the motipn of mr, Metcalle..:..2d,·a 
bill to explain the powers and duties of the trustees of the 
town of Carlisle : and on the motion of mr. Shortridge-. 
Sd, a bill to alter the time of holding the B1·acken and Lewis 
circuit courts. 
Messrs. Cassidy, South, Fleming, Rowan, Fletcher and 
Metcalfe were appointed a coi:nmittee to p1·epare a~~J»m 
in the first; messrs. :Metcalfe, fleming, Reid anllltf) 
the sc.cond ; and mcss1·s. Shortridge, Anderson, 
and Reid the third, 
The following bills we11e rcpotied_ from the scve 
mittees ~ppointed to prepa.rc ·aud bring in the ~amp 
By mr. :PqJaney.-..::1,stt a bill for the benefit o 
mr. ;r, Munter-2d~ a bill to incorpora,te 
C,Wl)ip,\llY a\:~puis~ille. 1:3Y mr. narr 
to p ~ e.5.pyfog certain records of l•'ayet 
which were saved when the late quarter ses~ion a 
U!ourt offi~es were burnt, aticl to tleclar·e the validi 
By mr. Shortridge-4'1 h, a bill tu allow au a<ldit1 
her of trustees to the Montgomery Acadc1ny, an 
purposes: and oy mr. 'l'odd-5th, a bill to an 
fo1• the better regulation of the town of South F 
~V.hiGb l)llls \Vel'c sr,·era)ly rt•u1i,·~d a11d t·eatl tbo 
apd ~uted to 6e ·t·catl ·a secorui tiu~. • 
~r. Haynes read and laid 011 the talilo the fo1lo\jt 
lutiou, to wit: 
Resofoecl, That when ,~·e atljoum on Saturdny t 
January next we will adjourn SINE nm. 
Engl'Ossetl bills of the following titles : 
1st, an act to amend an-act entitled, an act morq 
Jy to suppress tho practice of gaming ; ~a. a,1 
p.a~1b,t' Mop_tgo,mcry ,councy to floyd ~ormty ; 
to amend an act f'Stabh~hing a town in the forks of 
am1roved Occembc1· 10th, 1793 ; 4th, an act to 
tha salemf J1a1·t o( the public ground in l\forga11t1> 
an act Id cstab-lit;h an clrction }Jl'eciuet in. tho counth 
on ; and 6th, an act fu 1·thcr to regulate the town of ,1 
ville in Jclfc1•1;on county : . . . 
Were !i(!\!twally 1·1rnrl a thiril time. . 
Resolved, "l'f~at the Recohd, tlii('(J, , fourth, flftl: iin_i:1 
·buts°do pnss aiul that the titles tht11·<·of tie as a(ortsal ,. 
O'rdµeil, That mr. Cla1·ke carry the said !,ills to 1' 
. atr an<I' l'equcst tbrir cunem·rcn'cc. 
•• Ordered, 'Tfiat the !it·st bill be iai-d t>n the, fa!ilc . . 
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A bill from the senate entitled, an act for the benefit or 
James Foster, was read a tliird time. . 
Resol-ved, 'I'bat the said bill .do pass and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Clarke inform the·senate thereof. 
A mPssage from the senate by mr. Ble~soe: 
· Mr. Speaker, . . . _. _ 
The senate have pa~sed a•bill from this house entitled, an 
a'it't'orthe benefit o.t:_ the keeper of tlrn penitentiary, with an 
a~ dfuent ; in which ~~ey request the concurrence of this 
b~sj . And then he withdrew. -
M fuessage from the senate by mr. Wickliff: r • 
~- Speaker, · ·_ 
senate have passed a bill entitled; an act to alter the 
rnectin~ of the gener:il assembly ; in which t?ey 
ijt lhc concur1·cnce of tins house. And then he with~ 
[ 112 1 
cd, and with tlac amen1Jment committed to a committecof t~t 
whole house on the state of the commonwenlth. 
And then tho house adjourned, 
WEDNESDAY, DECE::'.iBER 31, 1817'. 
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Which was reeei votl, read and refrrrctl to a selt:-ct commit-
. tee of niessrs. J. Hunter·. Ba1·bou1·, Beall, Barr, Bibb, Row-
an, Kni,i;ht, Baylol' anti Reid, giving said committee leave 
to report thel'Con hy hill or otht•1•wise. 
A nwssage from the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary : 
.llr. Spea~·er, _ 
The senate have passed uills from this house of the follow-
iAg titfl'S: 
An at:t for the hr.nefit of the widow am1 heir.s of Samuel 
Lofton, deceased; an act to amend an act efJtablisl: ing a town 
in the forks of Lit<king, apJwove,l DPcembcr 10tl1; 1798, 
Atid they have passed bill<; of the. followin.~ tiffrs: 
All ac:t for the hrnt'fit of the citiuns of Lt>hanun in \Yash~ 
iniY,n cciunty; ..irnl au act aulhcii-i,iing·_ !lw £ounly cou!'b, of 
~on :ind Shelby to build a perman, nt hl'iclge. across Salt 
river; in which bills th,·J rt>que:;t the concurrence of this 
1.tilfs11, And then he withdr•ew • 
• 
harpe from t- he committ.-:c of propositions and griev-
ule the following 1·e-pnr.t, -to ~ it : . · 
,mmittec 11t proposi.ti<ms and gl'.levaru;es have, ac-
cordi11g. to ~)l'(lcr, had u11der co11sid~r1(ijon ~dl.\f\jpetitions 
tjfJhrm 1·clht·N~, and have come to the.f.oilowins,ies&iutions 
~reupon, to wit:-- . 
lof.-ve" 'Phat the petition of s1mdry citizens of"the coun-f (3hristian and Calll well, pt·aJ ing fo,; tl1d cr·ertion of county out µart of rach of said counties, be rrjected. ol"Ocd, That the µetitior, of sundry citizens of the coun-
llet\l,f Logan, ,varren and Allt'll, praying for the erection 
or~ew county out of a pa1·t of eacb of said counties, is 
,ti~blc. · 
ilh bein~ twice read, tire said reso]utions (the second 
, nded by ex1111nging the words "is reaso1table" and 
lllSCl'ting in lieu thc1·eof tile words " be rejected") were 
concurred in. 
:tire following bills were· reported from the several com-
nilttees appointed to pre11arc and bring in the same, viz. 
~y mr. Rowan, from the committee for courts of justice, 
aqJ.nftnishrd.busincss of the last st-ssion-1st, a bill for the 
benefi.t_.nf the widow and heirs of John Handley, deceased; 
bill to aulhorise the county ro11rls to appnintinspec-
i Ilon_r·; Sd, a bill to prevent f ho practice of sul'Veying 
alfi-mamfestly off and at a distance from their original 
!11~lls; -i,th, a bill co11ccrning public jails; 5th, a bill to 
~c~t.!rate "the western corumcrcial company. By mr. 
mitb;.:;Gtb, a bill to modify and amend the law concerning 
~ 
'j 
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tbe state bank and its branches t and by mr. Todd-7th a 
liilJ for the benefit of Johri A. Mat·kley, ' 
Which bill!l wei·e severally rccei ved and read the first time 
aRd the first, second, third, fifth, sixth and seventh ol'dered 
to be 1·ead a second time, 
Aod the questinn being taken on rnading the · fourth bill 
a second time, it passed in the riegative, and so the said bill 
was r~jected. · 
And thereupon the rule of the house antl se•~ond r 
of the seventh bill being dispensed with. the same was 
red t(,) the committee fo1· coa1·ts of justice. 
Mr. Tt·igg from the committee of 1·eligion, reporte\f 
tu prevent tpe practice of r;,wiin!,!;' : 
Which ,tas rPccived and rrad the fi;•st time as fnllo 
JI ·BILL to pre"Vtmt the wnct-ice. ef gaming. • 
J¥hi\l'ea~ tbc practice of gaming is calculated to.ti 
(Jomestie felicity, Ly, its insinuating example to cori'li 
trty-a pra~tice fostered by !'action and encouraged 
worthy dispositions for gain : For remedy ~ hereof; 
~ t. Be it enacted by the general asse11tbly of the 
•tvealth of' JCentuck?J, 'fhat all officers of this commo 
.or of any district, county or precinct of the sam 
civif, miljtilry, cxucutivc, <listrict, town ol" preci 
who ~1all he}'Mftel' be commissioned. appointed &r 
who aJ'.~ now directed by law or. the coustitution of· 
to take any oath or oaths of office, shall, before 
on the du lies of their resprctive offices, take the 
oaths 0t· affirmations, io addition to the oath- or oat 
directed by law, to ,vii.: "I, A, Il. do swear (or a 
t~e case may be) that J will neither directly nor i 
myself nol' by any other person, stake or bet any 
prope1·ty on any game or gamr,s playr.rl with c 
billiards, roullrtte; 1rliaN-uank, -chr.ckors, wheel o 
or any othet' dc\·ice (ti' instrument hall for the p 
gaming, for anti during my continuance in office." 
on failing to take sucl1 oath or affirmation, thrir offi.celJ 
b v~eated, and others shall be appointed to fill sa!tf 
rcspectrvelr, in like manner as though they had res!91 
~-§ 2. Be it fm·lher enacted, That when any person 
this act is i11 forcr) shall apply to any county .colU'l 
ta.in lieen'le to kecjl a tavern or to retail spiritup 
mented liquors, said applicant, hefot'e he obtains such 
sliall in open court _take the fol1owing oath or atlirlllt..t-i 
ta wit: .. I. A. B. do swear ( or affirm, as the case ~"'ry. 
tkat I will not knowingly snffer or 11e1·mit any unJ.a,wfi,iljlt 
ing 
whi 
coo 
-7th, a 
l time, 
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ing in my house, or any building or J>lace in my·occupancy, 
which is forbidden by law, dm-ing th~ continuance of my li-
cense." And on failure ot· refusal tG take the oath or affirm: 
ation aforesaiil, no license shall br granted ·to said applicant 
until he takes such oath or affil'mation. 
§ s. Be it jnrther enacted, That every judge and justiee 
of the peace who shali admir1ii.terthc foregoing oath or oaths 
sbaJI ret11rn a certificate the1·eof to the clerk of the com•t 
oN1iS' county within thirty days after admi11isteritlg the 
same; and the clerk shall record · said oath or oaths in a 
book to be kept fo,· that purpose. 
·§ !I.. Be it further enacted, That it shal! be legal for one 
@'djuryman, or any other c1·edible witness, on oath, to 
gWeinformatiou to the grand jury of thei1· respective coun-
tie~of all offences committed under the provisions of this 
ac\r aud the judges of the circuit cout·ts in the counties of 
tlri!i'.ml111monwealth shall give the same in chal'ge to said jtr-
l'i/i:uW4e1· this act, as in otbea· cases ; and upon an indict-
ment, it it appears tu tlie f!ourt upon investigation that tfie 
offence has been committed by ar.-1y officer1 oi' otlier·private 
,ion in this commctnwe-alth, the· J1erson ·indicted &ball be 
ed fifty dttm1r.s for tl1'ery offence by him or them so conr-
ed ; ~lii<.h fine shall be applied to lessening the county 
Ip : ait'd moreover, said offender shaH be subject to pay the 
00 occasioned by reason of said indictment. And in case 
cer shall become convict 11nder the foregoing al.!t, his 
hall be vacated for and during the same te1·m of time 
"ch he was commissioned or appointed ; and in case a 
keeper sliall become convict unde:- the provisions of 
oing act, his license shall cease, and he shall not be 
P to obtain license to keep a tavern for tbe te1·tn af 
one . .tear thereafter, and shall moreover be liable. to all the 
penalties heretofore prescribed by law : Pro-vided, that. the 
follegoing act shall not be constr·ued to prevent the playing 
'
game for amusement 01· pastime, or turf racing for one 
and upwa1•11i1, or shooting for mo,wy or property. 
f>.is act shall be in force frQm and after the n1·st day of 
¼jrd next. • 
lhd the question being taken on reading the said bill a 
811,nd time, it passed in the negative, and so the said bitl 
w ejected. . 
R yeas a~d nays being required thereon by messrs •• 
0 n and South, were as follows, to wit : 
Yeas--Messrs. Bates, Bibb, Clarke, Donaldson, Dupuy, 
Duncan, W. Eme.rson, Fletchttr, Givins, Hickman, Ho_p~on, 
,, 
.. 
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Jameson, Lackey, Logan, Marshall, 1\lt-tc:ilfc, l\litchPII, 
O'Bam1on, Parkrr, Patton, Joseph Portr1·, Reeves, Reid 
Roberts, Spillman, South, Todd, Tribb\P; Trigg, 'l'ul'llci.' 
Underwooil, "'· Wall, G. Wall, White anil Wilw-3,;. ' 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mess1·s. Adai1·, Allen, A111lel'son 
Barbour~ Barrett, Barr, "Baylor, Bayne, Beall. Uutl~r, Ca,'. 
sidy, Chew, Cocke, Cotto11, Cunnin~ham, Ba\'is, Dawijun, 
Dulan·ey, J. Emerson, Fidd, Gholson, Glc11n, II-ayues1 J, 
Hunter, \V, S. Hunter, C. Johnson, J. J.o.lmston,J. '!'.John, 
son, Knight, Lane, J.\,]'ercer, Pa1·sons, l\1ynu, .J,1l11i l'ortrr, 
Robinson, Rowan, Sandford, Slmcklett, Sl:acklcford, Silat'!Jt·, 
Shortridge~ Smith, Thompson, W. Walkct· aud Wickli~c 
-~6. 
Mr, Barr from the joint committee of cnrnllments,,.'ri-
]fflrted that the committee had examined enrolled bllls o(ilie 
following titles : • 
An act to altet• the time of holding the county cnurtnf 
Greenup, and for other pui·pm,es ; afl ad to autltorjsedhe 
county court of Washington to permit tlrn buildin; aiitt 
11pon the Beec_h fol'k of Salt river ; an act for th~_klrot 
the securities of Benjamin Gillle1·t former Hherlff'lOM'}bio 
county, and for ol her purposes ; an act for the benefit of 
Fratrei• M'Dermit ; an act to amend an,! cxten.1Hl1e law 
authorisil'lg a turnpike on the road leading from t\li c9.un• 
ties of Madison and Rockcastle to the Goose 
works ; an act regulating tlte town of Presto In 
Floyd county ; an act to incorporate the Mol'ganfi~ldlibra~ 
1·y company; an act for the benefit of S,u·ah W. Timll~1·· 
lake and her children ; 21nd an act authol isi11g the pnbl~· 
tion of advet·tisrml'nts in the Kentucky Heratd atLolli~illf. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
'Whereupon tho speaker affixed his signature theretn. 
· Or<lered, That mr. Barr inform the scna.te thereof. 
Mr. ·Metcalfe from the select committee to whom \Y,1! 
terred a bill for the benefit of Henry Berry, re1101· lllli 
same with an-amendment: • · .. 
Which being twice read was concurrrd iq. 
Ordere~, That the said bill as amended,. be engrosseil end 
read a third t-ime to-morrow. 
Mr. Barr prrsented the petition of sundry citiZ@l\.51 °1 
Lexington. remonstrating agaiilst the passage of aJiiO{o! 
the benefit of John A. Markley, and offel'ing suniltY! ?Cl· 
sons why the sa.mo ought not to pass. _ .. e 
Which was received, read and referred to tbe committe 
for co1.u·ts of Jusd~.- "~ · 
" 
chPII, 
Reid, 
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,I\ messa~e from the lieutenant governor by mr. ,vaggllme,r; 
Jlr. ti)eaker, 
I ~111 directed by the lieutenant governor to lay before this 
houstl a mrssage in writing. And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Patfon rnoved the follo\,ing 1·esolutio11, dz . . 1 
Resoh•e,l, That it is cxprdient to pass a law directing the 
eourt of ap1ieals to hold its terms iu diilhent va1·ts of this 
,mitr. 
Which bcingi~ice rtfld, was committed to a committee of 
tho whole house ofi' the state of tlw commomH·iilth. 
Mr, J. 'I' .. Johnson from the committee appointi-d for that 
'JlUrpos1·, rq1orted a bill to establish seve1·al independent 
banks in this commonwealth. 
Which \vas received and read the first time and ordered 
tQ hQ read a second time. 
And then the house ~djourned. 
Mr. l.\letc.alJe presented the petition of sundry citfzen{'l ·of 
;Nicholas c.uunty, counte1· to those- 1n·eseuted at a former day 
:tf the s~ssion, praying for the r<'pcal of the law passed at 
,Jtie I-list session, prohibiting mill dams from being erected on 
:ti~n Licking below the mouth of Fleming creek. 
Which was reet'ived, 1·ead and 1·efened to the committee of 
]!l'opositious and grievanct'S, 
Mi·. Patton presented the mrmcll'ial of Edward Rumsey 
•
thcrs, heirs and legatf'rs of Jamt·s Rumsry, deceased, 
nting that the said James Rornsry obtained a 11atent 
lle United States for the discovny of llie application 
of stram to 11avigating boats, und other 1rnrposes; that the 
said James Runu;ey, by his last will and testament, devised 
tii11 benefit ot said patent aud disc:ovrry to the petitioners, 
~IS children, one of whom since his fatl1e1·'s death" ha& become 
deaf and dumb, on account of which disabilities, he is incap-
a~te of. giving his assent to any pro11.osit ion, or co-operating' 
\Vtth the petitione1·s in any plan by whicl1 they may derive 
advantaie frorn the discovery afo1·esaid ; and praying that 
'
w may rass authorising the appointmc11t of a gu~rdian, 
iiating him with pown· to act for said legatee, 1n·c~njunc-
w_ith the .other legatees, for their mutual advantage. 
Winch was received, read and l'Cforl'cd to a select commit-
tceof mesf,rs. Patton, 'Reeves, Rowan,, Sharpe and Roberts, 
, .. 
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giving said committee leave to report thereon by bill 01, 
otherwise. 
Mr. Barr from the joint committee of enrollments, rep•ll'l-
ed that the committee had examined enrolled bills of tbeful. 
lowing titles : 
An act for the- benefit of the widow and heirs of Samuel 
Lofton, deceased ; and an act to amentl- an act cstablishiop 
a town in the forks of Licking, appi-ovell December 1-0Ui, 
1793. . 
And had fo11nd the same truly enrolled. 
Wlu:reupon the speaker ailixed his !'<ignat11re there.to, 
Ordered, That mr. Barr inform the senate' thrrcor. 
:Mr; Rowan from the committee for cour·ts of justice, ma~ 
th~ following report, vi:,i.. 
jr~committe~ for court!'I of j11stice liave aq:or1ling to Qlf,i> 
der 1iaiffilotle~onsid'cration the bill for the brnl'fit .of;jWljA 
A. Marfley to them rele1-rcd, and lrnve come to tho Julfo 
jog resolution thereupon, to wit: 
Resoli,ed, That the saicl bill be 'l'ejectcd. 
Which being twice read was laid on the table. 
Mr. R0wan from the seJccl committee to whom w 
red a bill authorising cle1·ks of eonnty courts to rl' vii-a~ 
1>nowledgment or proof of powc1•s ol' attomcy, repo1·t~1lie 
5ia1Jle with an amendment: 
Which be.ing twice read was concuncd in, 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended be engro 
read a third ftme to-mo1'1'ow. 
The following bills were· reportrd from the scveral'com• 
mittees a11poi11tod to prepare .and bring in the same, 1i~: 
By mr. !low an from the commitfre fut· courts or justre~ 
1st, a bill for the benefit of Littkberry Bedford. By ii\!, 
LQ~-2d, a bill to ·alter the mode of taking in lists of);t 
able .property. By mr. Shortridgc-3d, a bill to .amfDJI\ 
act entitled, au act for the regulation of the town of M'OJ!II 
sterligg in Montgomery county • . By mr. J. Hunt11r~I 
bill a_utl'ip_rising the extension of certain· streets in the 
of Louisville. By mr. Dupuy_:.5th, a bill autuo1·isi 
county court of Sheluy county to purchase a lot of 
and build~ poor house for the accommodation of the PQI 
said county • . By mr. Chew-6th, a bill to. 'afte1• them 
of laying e111.mty lev)', By mr. Thompson....-7th, a bill lll'f 
tf1er to 1·egulate the town of Perryville. ~ 
"Which bills were· SPVerally received and read the first tj!IIP 
and ordered to bq Teail a flecontl time. · . . 
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On motioil; . 
Ordered, That the eommitteeof the who1e houseonthestate 
of the commonwealth be discharged from the further consid~ 
eration of a bill to amenil an act more etfectuaJiy to sup. 
]iress t_he practice of duelling, and that the same be placed 
in the orders of the day. 
Mr. Shol't1·idge moved for Jeave to bring in a bill to raise 
the waglls of the members of the gei1eral asse111bly. 
And the question beiug taken on granting leave to bring 
in said bill, it passed in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays beiti'g required thereon by messrs. 
D1~puy and Shortridge, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Adair, Allen, Anderson 9 
Ba1·r, Hates, IlaJlor_, Bayne, Beall, Bibb, Cassidy, Chew, 
.Clarke, Coc:ke, Cotton, Cnnnin~ham, Davis, Dawson, Don-
aldson, J. Emerson, 'Fleming, Fletcher, Givins, Hickman, 
J-:m-Iuntgr, ,v. S. Hunter,Jameson, C. Johnsan, J. T. John. 
eoli; Knight, Lackey* Lane, Mercer, Metcalfe, O'Bannon,. 
Mims, Payne, Joseph Porter, Row.an., Sandford, Shack-
lett, Shortridge; Tliom11son, '.l'odd;, Um,er.wooci, :W. Walker, 
lf, Wall, G. Wall, Ward and White--50, ·' . _ 
.Nays-Messrs·. Barret\, Coffey, Dupuy'1 Dulaney, DiJn-
can~ W. Emerson, Gho'5oiT, Glenn, Haynes, Hopson, J. 
Johnston, Logan, Marshall, Mitchell, Parker, I>atuin, Johrt 
}ilrter, Reeves, Reid, Rnberts, Robinson, ShackJeford, .Spill. 
~~n, South, Smith, Tribble, Trigg', Turner and Wickliffe 
-29. 
O;deml, That messrs, Shortridge, Rowan, Harr, Fletcher, 
lJnd'erwuod, J. T. Johnson and Bibb be appointed a c·ommit-
. I~ to prepare and bring in said bill. . 
&!lave was givm1 to bring in the following bills:· 
l~1\iie motion of mr. Underwood-1st, a bill to author-
ise the enlistment of fands for taxation whictr have heen for. 
feitrrl to the 'commonwealth for a failure to list the same, or 
for tb11 non-payment of taxes. On the motion·of mr. 0'-
fpnon-29, a bill to lc~alize the proceedings of the county 
llJIOtt of Logan at their December term 1817. On the mo-
~n Qf mr. Barr-3d, a bill to authorise the circuit courts to 
sue wl'its of mandamus and prohibition in certain cases, and' 
f~~ulate proceedings thereon: and on the motion of mr. 
ii4th, a bill to appoint a keeper the better to preserve 
:public buildings. 
ssrs. Umlerwood, Bibb, Sharpe, Aclair and Patton were 
ap nted, a committee to prepare and bring in the first ; 
Dlesus, __ O Bannqn, Roberts, Hopsqn and Bibb the sec,md; 
L L~O ~ 
messrs. Barr, Bibb, Patton, Adair, Todd and Flemin; the ,, 
~hfrd ; and messrs. Bibb, Todd and White the fourth. 
Mt·. Todd from the joint committee of enrollments, re. 
po,rted that the committee had on this day deposited in the 
office of the secretary of state, for the approbation and sig-
nature of the lieutenant g()vernor, the bills signed on yester-
day al\d this day by the speakiws of both houses. 
And then the house adjo1m1ed. 
FRJDAY, JANUARY 2, 1818. 
~r. J:i'leming pr.esentcd sundry petition& from the citiiens 
of the eounty of Fleming, counter to those pre!m1tetl at a 
former day of the session, 11raying for a, repeal of the act 
of }}etlas~esaipn prohibitin,g mills from being erected oa 
t_natil L1,1i,Ittng l>elow the mouth, of Fleming creek. 
Whic5 was 1-eceived, read am! referred to the committee 
of vropositions and grievances. . 
Mr. Baylnr presented the petition of sundry eitiicMrqf 
the town of Paris, prnying that a law may pass de 
other species of 11roperty subject to the payment o 
than those now directed by law. · 
,vhicl1 was rrccived, read and referrrd to a sel<'ct commit-
tee of messrs. Baylor, Hickman and Mitchell, giving aid 
uoditti1ttee leave to report thereon by bill or otherwi~~ 
Mr. Ward prr.sente,1 the petition of' John PoagueoJM_Bn· 
up county, representi11g that he became the srctf~or 
Reuben Rucker sheriff of said county ; tliat the aoditorl1~ 
ed with the said she1·iff a list of pers,ms returned as:delm-
quents for the reverino due by them; that the said shtri_lf 
shortly afterwards bee;unc insolvent and removed from ~IS 
comm~mwealth, and that a judgment for the amount of sa~ 
list has bern reco\'Cred agtlinst an<l paitl by hini', wi~h..d3;"" 
ages and costs ; and praying that a law may pass dirlclillf: 
the amount of damagP.s to be refunded to him. 
Wtiieh Walil received, rr.ad and referred to a select co 
tee of mesi:;rs. Warr!, Fletcher, Fleming and Shortril! 
giving said committee leave to report the1·con by bill or~ 
,, ise. ~ · J;~ 
Mr. Fleming presented thememo1·ial of Richard S. ~ 
Icy remonstr-ating against the passage of a bill to re~ 
p~rt or in wl11,le, tf.ic act of the last session entitled, aft i 
to ·prgyide for -a more speedy reeovery -of the custdllt 
,.,ives, ebihfren or: ward:,, ai:irl \: ging several r.casons •l'-
the 
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the same shonW not pii.~s, 01· i r sue;h repeal is · had, that soine 
1u·nvision may be made by which actions commenced on the 
faith of said act may nut be affected. . 
Which was received, read and laid on the table. 
Mr. •Sharpe presented the memorial of messrs. Butler 
and W0otl, 1iro1Josing to pui·chase from the legislature the 
rcmainin,g copies of Biliu·s reports hclouging to the state; 
and gh'ing in exchange 0U1cr books, for the pur·pose of com-
mencing the establishment of a state libra1·y. 
Which was recdvrd, i·earl an,! .,·eferred to a select com-
mitte~ of messrs. Shaqic, White, ];lPw.an, Adair, J. T. John~ 
son, llarr, Dupuy, tJnderwciod a11d J. Emr,·son, giving said 
committee leave to report thc1·con IJy bill or otherwise. 
M-r. Coltry pl'C.~en:ccl the plll.l1ion of Samuel Gadberry, 
praying that a law may pass perrnitting hi_m to survey amJ 
~arry into grnnt, without paying the state price, 100 acres of 
, var;am land on which he is settled in Casey county. 
W:liiilh was received, read and referred to the committee 
for courts of justice. 
A message from the senate by mi-. Lee, their secretary : 
Jlr. Speaker, · 
'l'he senate have passed bills froin this house of the fol-
tiffing titles:· 
'in act better to enforce the collection of certaiii fines; 
an te_t for the benefit of Russell Curtis anfl Barbara Carter; 
anachdding a part of Montgomery county to Floyd county; 
' td~ctfurther to re,i;nlate the town of Williamsville iii Jef-
ferili.fi ·county; an act for the benefit·of Peter Wood; an 
acUustablish an election precinct iu Union county; a~ act 
(o ,lj~fori_se certain lotteries in _rl)is commonwealth ; and an 
le\~he benefit of the securities of Thomas Evans Jato 
iberilf of Floyd county, with amendments to the four latter. 
· . They have passed the following bills: 
An act more effectually to pr·ovide for the payment into !" puolic treasury of this commcinwealth the fines and for-
,· 
1elt~~ payable thereto; an act tu amend the several acts 
~bl r,smg changes of venue ; an act for the benefit of A-
xand~~ Armstrong and Augustine Clayton ; and an act 
antborlSlng the county court-of Harrison to lay an addition-
al levr, . A.ndthey hav~ :tdopted a resolution appointing joint 
COllllluttees to examine and report the state of th~ Secreta-ts nd Adjutant General's C,ffices; in which amendments, · 
hills lbd resrilutitrn they request the concurrence 01" this 
OUSI!, And then he withtlrew. 
· Q 
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A rrrcssago rrom the senate by mr. Owens: 
Jllr. Spealm·, 
The senate have passed a bill entitled, an act for the ra. 
lief of James Swiggett of Casey county; in which they re-
quest the concurrence of this house. And then be withdrew, 
A message from the lieutenant governor by mr. Pope, his 
sec1·ctary : 
,1"lfr. Spealw·, 
The lieutenant governor die\ on thls day approve and sign 
~nrolled bills which origil1ated in this house of tbe following 
titles : 
An act for the benefit of the widow and hoirs of Sallloel 
Lolfton, deeeased ; an act to alter the time of holdingthe 
county courts of Greenup, !_\ll!l for other purposes ; ao:acl 
to .amend &nd extend the law authorising a turnpike on the 
road lc0:ding from the counties of Madison an<l Roiik'4a&tlt 
to the Goose creek salt works ; an act regulating the-town 
of Ptestonsburg in Floyd county; an act for the reliefJ>( 
the securities of Benjamin Gilbert former sheriff of Olli~ 
county, and fot· othe1' purposes; an act to autMrjse tfle 
county court of Washington to permit the buildin~ 
upon the Beech fo1·k of S-alt 1·iver ; an act to ame~lfflt-t 
cstahlishin$?; a town in the fot'l{s of Licking, approred De-
cemucr 10th, 1793 ; an act for the benefit of Francis. M'· 
:permit;. an act for the benefit of Sarah W. 'rimberlakeand 
bet· children ; an act aut.hol'ising the publication !!mmr• 
tisements in the Kentucky Herald at Louisville;. irf,aef to 
incorporate the l\lorganficld library company. 
And then he withdrew. 
O,-de1·cd, That mr. Barr inform the senate thereof, 
· The house then. acc01·ding to the standing order or tlit 
day~ resolved itself into a committee of the whole -booiliH 
the state of the cotnmqnwealth, mr. Metcalfe in the cK4!1'l 
which being resumed hy mr. Speaker, mr. J.\letcalfe:re~ 
tltat the committee had accor{Jing to orde1· hail under Cl!~ 
eration _a bil! further to regulate the conrt of_ appeals ~hi&: 
not bavmg time to ,go through the same, had mstru?tea iii 
to ask for leave to sit again ; and t .. at the eomm1ttee b§ 
also hail under considc1•ation a resolution on the same:~. 
ject, a11d had dit'ected him to report the same withou't 8Jll'lll"' 
ment, in the, following wpr<l~ : . . · 8 
Resol-oe1l, That it .iti expedient to pass a law d1recbn§~ 
court of appeals to hol<l its terms in different part~ of11!iJ 
state. 
- And the,1 the house adjourned. 
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SATURDAY,JANUARY s, 1818~ ? 
'l'hc following bills were reported from the several com-
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz. 
By mr. Metcalfe-1st, a biH to explain the powe1·s and 
duties of the ti·ustees of Carlisfo. By mr. Ward-2d, a bin 
to establish the county line between the counties of Floyd 
and G1·ecnup-By mr. Pa1·sons-Sd, a bill fut'. the b~neflt of 
Aod1·ew Craig : and by mr. Roberts-4th, a bill to legalize 
tbe proceedings of the county cou1't of Logan at their Do-
cenibe1· term 18 l 7. 
Which bills were severally received and 1·ead tho first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. · 
And thereupon the nlle of the house and second and thit·d 
readings or the fourth bill being dispensed with, and the 
same being cugro_ssed, _ 
lietol-ved, 'fl.iat .the sai'1 bill do pass and that the fit~ 
thereof be as aforesaid. · . . 
· Ordered, That mr. Roberts carry the- s.a~l~e senate 
and rec1uest theil' concurr-ence. · _ · · 
The house took. up the amendment proposed by the sen-
ate to a bill from this house entitled, an act for the benefit 
of the keeper of the penitentiary : 
Which being twice read was concurFed in. 
'>/Jrdere<l, That mr. Bil.lb inform the senate thereof. 
~ere<l, That a bill from the senate entitled,. an act fo1· 
the.benefit of Elijah Coombs, be taken up and }>laced in the 
orders of the day. . · 
:_:rJ!h.e house !hen, ~cco1·ding to. the stan. ding order of tho: 
~olved itself mto a committee of tlie whole house on 
tliii/itlt& of the commonwealth, mi·. Metcalfe in tlfe chair; 
which being resumed by mr. Speaker, mr. Metcalfe report-
ld tbat the committee had according to order had 1111der co~ 
aidetation a bill further to regulate the court of appeals, had 
flllethr.ougb the same. and had mac.le some amenilments 
:thereto, which he handed in at the clci·k's tailc. · __ 
And then the house a,ijounietl. 
MONDAY, Jft.,NU . .\.RY 5, 1818. 
~r. Bibb read and laid on the table the following l'eso. 
luho11a, to wit : 
Resot-ved by the general assembly <ff the commonwealth ef 
!~ntucky-lst, That the lillerty ot' nations is derived frolll 
uvd and nature, and is not the gift of kings or potentates. 
[ l24 i 
2d. That all just power is deriYed from tlrn)eople; the 
choice of forms of govemment belongs of right to them 
and those ( or their SL\Ccesso1·s). who cow,titutc one fot·m, ma{. 
;tbrogate it. 
sd. That in all just governme11ts the goo1l of the gomn-
ed is the end to be accomplished ; ancl t!ie veovle upmi whon1 
each pa1·ticular go.Ycrnmcnt operates, arc the only fit judgt"S 
of the performance of the ends fo11 which ilie govel'nmeut 
was instituted. 
4th. That the general revolt of a nation against oppl'\'fi, 
sion, and in vindication of their own libe1,ty,. cannotjusQy 
· be called a rebellion. 
5th. That the struggle of the Pati·iots of South Amcrlq 
for the right of self-government, is justifie1l by the Iaweol 
God• ltnd il""ature, and sanctioned by the uualic11.aule righ!slof 
man. . ~ 
6th. That the success of those who are struggling fo11 ff 
liberty ancl independence of South America, is a ronSUOl,11\i· 
tion devoutly to \)e wished, highly interesting to the frfei~ 
of freedom and humanity in general, and calls for 
est sympatl1y and arcordance on the payt of the 
these United States of North America. 
7th. That it is the 011inion of this general assc~~lythat 
such of the provinces of South America as ha,·e d~lared 
themselves free and independent, and have shown a 
ble abuity to maintain their independence, ought fol • 
be acknowledged by the generalgovernmcut of these tted 
States of N ortll America, as so,·ereign and ind~ent 
11owers, to be treated as such, and introduced to tbe oilier 
sovereign powe1·s of the earth ; and generally, that iill tile 
rights, countenance and hospitality should be given by these 
United States to thosP. so acknowledged sovereign pow~~ 
South Americ~, which by the laws of· nations may be JUSUY 
and peaceably ;iff'orded by the peop\e and magistracy 0£ ODIi 
netitraL nation, to the people and magistracy of anotbitlll• 
tion in war or in peace. . 
Resol-ved, That a copy oftheforegoing resolutions be~~ 
mitted to the President of the United States, and to eachU1 
the Senators and Rcpt·esentattves of this state in the Gon· 
gress of the United States, aml that the acting governor be 
r.equested to transmit then'l accordingly. 
Ordered, That the public printei·s forthwith print i&.o~ 
pies -0f said rcsolutiirns for the use of the members ol t)iis 
house. · · T 
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Mr. Sl1arpe from the committee of propositions and griev-
ancr.s made the following 11eport, to wit : 
The committee of }lt'O(lOSitions and g1·ievances have, ac-
cording to order, had under couside1·ation the petition of 
sundry citizens of Caldwell count}, 1wayi11g for the 1·cmoval 
of their seat of justiee, to them referred, and have come to 
the follo\ving resolution thereupon, to wit: 
· Resofoed, That the safd petition is 1·easo1wble. 
Which being twice read a11d amended by 1ttriking out tho 
words "is reasonable" anti inserting in lieu thereof th~ 
\l'Ords "be rejected," was concul'l'ed in. 
A message from tbe senate by mr. Johnson: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The senate have pas&ed a bill from this house entitled, 
an act to amend an act entitled an act to 1·egulate the town 
of Scgtts~ille, and for otbei· puq10scs. And they b'ave pas-
~4 a bill entitled, an act fo11 the relief of the late sher·iff of 
:Wal'l'en county ; in which bill they request .the concurrence 
of this house. And then he witlrilre.w. 
Mr. Undei-wood read and laid on · tfie ia'ble the following 
i'csolution; viz. . . 
· hesolved ~y the geneml assembly of the commonwid{tf;; of 
fre11tucky, - 'l'hat they wiH on the 9th lfay of January inst. 
lf.ajoint vote or both houses, proceed to the election of a 
~surer, a public printer, and .a presidt>nt and six di.rectors 
~ the Bank or Kentucky for the year 1818, , 
Mr. 'l'odd from the j«·iint committee of enr0Hments, re-
Jl(l1-tcd that the com~ittce had .examiued an enrolled bill en-
tltied, an act for the benefit of the keeper· of the penitej\tiary. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
1,1reupon the speaker affixed his signat111·e thereto. 
Ordered, That mr. Todd inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Reid from the select committee to whom was l'eferred 
alt engrossed b1l entitled, an act to vest in the o]dest 
magistrate, in conjunction with two others, the power to 
JWa1•d injuctions, wi·its of certioniri, 7le excat and habeas cor-
pus,reported the same without amendment. 
Orderetl, That the said bill be re-committed to a select 
eommittee of · messrs. Rowan~ Parsous, ~eid, South and 
Fleming. 
· Mr. Barr from the joint committee of enrollments, re-
·l!O\'ted that the committee had on thi!l day deposited in the. 
lllliheof the secretary of state, for the ~p.prohatioo and sig-
nat_ure of the lieutenant governor, ar. e111·ollod bill e~titled, 
lln act for the benefit -0f the kee_per of the penitentiary. 
E t26 J 
Mr. Barr read and laid on the table the following re80• 
Jutions, ;viz. 
WHEREAS the constitution of this state has pro,·ided that 
the governor thereof" shall from time to time give to the gen. 
eral assembly information, and recommend to their consider. 
ation such measures as he may deem expedient," and the lieu. 
tenant governor, acting as gove1·nor, has, in his fit·stmessage 
to this assembly, suggested dirnrsc im))ortant sulijectsfor 
its consideration, to which a response should lie made, wheth-
er· as regards the 1·cspc-ct which the legislaturo are constlt11-
tionally bound to entertain for the. executive, or the pres'tnt 
situation of this state or of the United States, Ol'. to that 
share of i:esponsibility which every department of the gQV· 
ernll)e~t should take upon itself; and it being, moreovert 
thti' dutj'--of the tegislature, -and-each branch the1·eof, 1hiely 
to commune and ,interchange sentiments with the executiJ~ 
on all public concerns : thercf01·e, 
~esot'Ved by this house, That a committee be appointtd to 
prepare an answer to the said message ; and that said 
mittee be, and they are hereby instructed to recognize-
full extent, the principle in the said message which a 
ed~es the right of self-government to be in the people, their 
right ta ~strnct all pe11sons selected to represent the1J111!li1 
ftie -correspondent duty of the representative to obey sa9.li 
will or retire from power. · 
Resofoed,, That the said committee be, and they -are hilre-
lly instructed to state in said reply, that whilrst this ~e· 
will, with its prayers and best wi:.bes, correspond witti~oso 
of the acting governor as to the Patriots ot South A111triea, 
it does not hesitate to declare it to be the wish of the \lCO· 
ple of Kentucky fo1• the national government to ree11~:_: 
-the ,nderendencc of such of the said people as have Ot?!f 
ized independent governments. · · 
• The following bills were reported from tho several Ctillt' 
mittee'S ;iJlpointed to prepare and bring i'r1 the sam~, viz-: 
· By mr. Wall-t."t, a bill to establish a road frorn .Newpo~ 
to Cynthiana. By mr. Cassidy-2d, a bill tQ 1·epeal all'&CL 
concerning ehamperty and maintenance, approved Deeellf. 
ber 22, 1798. By mr. Logan-Sd, a bill to tax alt banks 
in this commonwealth. By mr. Butler-4.th, a bill to,ll· 
mend an act for the relief of John D. Pcar·ce. By mr, Bib~ 
-5th, a bill to provide for the appointment of a keeper to 
tne public buildings; and 6th, a hill to add a · part,iftba 
counti,es of Henry and Shelby to the county of Franklin, 
•.. 
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Which bills were so'tera11y rei;eived a1.1d read the first time 
nntl ordered to be read a secoml time. 
Ordered, 'fhat the pulllic printers forthwith print 150 
copius of the third bill for the use of the members of this 
l10use. 
Lo:ive was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of mr. Marshall-1st, a bill to authorise the 
county court of Lewis county to lay an additioual levy: and 
on the motion of mr. Allen--2cl, a bill to alter and extend 
the time of holding the fall term of the Henry circuit court. 
Mesars. Marshall, Fleining and Pa)ne were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the first ; and messrs. 
Allen, White, Butler and Logan the seeond. 
The house took up the message (and accompanying doc-
uments) of the licutena11t governor made on the Sist ult. 
Whieh were then read as follows, viz. 
~lemen of the, Sfnate _ · 
· Jlnd of the house of representati'ves, 
I have received, siMe the c&mmencement oF the present 
session, a \etter from the governor of the state of Tennessee; 
jnclosing an act of the legislaklre @f that state, relative to 
the boundary line between said state and the state of Ken-
tucky, which lettel' an.d act I beg leave herewith to lay lfo-
r~e you. 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
• 
EXECU:TIVE OFFICE, - - l 
Knox-ville, 29th No-o. 181'1. J , 
I am requested by the legislature of the state of Tennes-
!ee to forward ycm the copy of an act entitled, an act for ad.:. 
JIJsting the boundary line between this state and the state of 
.Kentucky • 
• This act is predicated, I presume, upon the expectation 
· that as it bears. an agreement in part with the one enacted 
Ny JoHr Jegislature in February 1816, (which I laid·before \~e legislature in the early part of the session) you will feel 
11.Sposcd to make mutual concessions, and thereby put ape-
riod to .a dispute by a continuance of which neither party 
°'11 be benefitted. . 
1 must beg the favor of yom· excellency to lay tlie enclosed 
~opy before the Jegislatm•e of the state over which you pre.. 
t 12$ j 
~1iie, amt ask you to be good enough to advise me of what, 
ever may be the pleasure of your legislature on the subjcct1 
With very high considnation and t·espeet, 
,:;;; Yom· obedient servant, 
His exce1le11cy 8abriel Slanghter 
Go-vernor of the state of Ke11tncky. 
JOS. M'MINN. 
.O.JV' JlCT for adjnsti1ig the boundary line bet-tveen this stalt 
mid the stale ef Kentucky. 
'WHEREAS great i11,ju1·y may happrn, as well to the citi-
zens of the state of Kentucky as to the citizrns of thiutat\l, 
from suffering any part of the boundar} line betweeii the 
two states to remain tinasmwtained and unma1·ked : · Thel'e· 
.fore, . • · . · 
SEi::. t Jh tt enact~d by tlie . gene1·al assembly qf t~ 
ef Tennessee, That the line co~monly called W alkei"IJ.line, 
so far as the same has been run and ma1·ked, shall be co 
sidered anrl taken te be the true line between sai(l stat~s._ 
SEc. 2. Be it enacted, That so soon as the state of Ktlf' 
tucky shalJ pass a law agt·eeing thereto, a direct line froln 
the eastern extremity of the _ line calfod Walker's line if: 
marked at Cumberland river, to Walker\;; line at a plii.f 
call1ld Cumberland Gap, shall be ta.ken and censidered. 
true 1ine between the two states. 
Sm,. 3. Be it enactecl, · 'fhat this state will, providelhit 
state of Kentucky agree thct·eto, apply to the exeeutiillf 
the United States to appoint a commissioner to ascertlii!Aftio 
true point where the boundary line between this state and 
the state of Kentucky will strike the Tennessee river l11i the< 
western bank thereof, and that from said point a line:sball 
be run directly west to the west boundary line of th&stai 
of Tennesser, _which !!hall be thr line betwcen•the twostawli 
SEc. 4<. Be it enacted, 'l'hat the governor of this .. 
shall have full power attd authority, whenever he shall ;~ 
ceive inrorn:iation that the st.at~ of Kentucky have ag~; 
to the appomtment of co111m1ss10ners to run and mar.It ''"1 
lines ~eroin described! to appoint com_missioners on. D~~t 
of thts state, to supilrrntend the runnmg and mark1iju~ 
said lines. 
SEC. 5. Be it enacted,. That when said lines shall ha.ve 
been run and marked, every p;rant which may have bAflll la-
sued. b.y the state of Kentucky, and which may cover lands 
lying-south of said line, shall be considered as good an~ -,alf 
id as if such grants had been issued under the auth~n9' 0 
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the stak of 'tennessee : Pro-vi,led always, that this secli'on 
61tall not have apy elfoct until the state of Kt'. ntucky shall 
have passed a lav. containing a similar provision with rt's-
pect tos.uch grants as may have bl'nn issued by the state of 
Ten11(1SS(1r, and may cover lands lying north of the Jine. 
SEC. 6. Be it enacted, That tl1is stale shall stand pledged 
to pay one lialf of the expense of the commis5ioner who may 
be appointed by the execnti\'e of tlrn U nitP1l States. 
THOMAS WILLIAMSON, 
Speaker of the House of Representati-ves. 
EDWARD WARD, 
Pumn Novembe1• 2<iith, 11;1r. 
Speaker of t!te Se11st_e. 
· THE STATE n]!' TENNESSEE, } 
- St-cretary of /State's Office. 
I, William A lexal'\der, secretary of the state afon,sai,19 
certify that the fo1·egoing is a true copy of " an act for ad-
jo~ting thr boundary line betwe'en this state and the state of 
Kentucky," from the oi·iginal in fil1· in my offic<'. 
Given under my hand at office in Knoxville, the 29 1h day 
of Nove111bt1· i817. 
W. ALEXANDER. 
Ortlered, That saul message and docum1·11ts ho ref'errPd to 
an!ect committee of mrssrs. R1l\Van, U11d,.1·wood, Patton; 
Sharpe, Dolal'ley. Roberts, Dawson, Parsons, O'Bannon and 
Oh1\ls~n, giving said committee leave ~o report th.ereon by 
bllfor othrrwisr. 
And then the house adjourned. 
TIJESDAY, JANUARY 6, i81S. 
Mr. Jewell presentrd the petition of -Elizabeth Griffin, 
formerly Elizabeth Simpson, representing that a certain 
James Brown, an alien, ~ome time since became indebted to 
her~and shortly afterwards died ; that shP. aftenvat·ds com-
llltnced a suit and obtained a judgment against liis adminis-
trators, but that said Brown at the time 11f his tleath was 
POBSe&lilld of no personal property, and poqs(•ssed orily of 
8ome real estate in Shepherdsville, which she prays may be 
sold and the proceeds applied to.,, the payment of her judg-
lDent, ~nd the.balance (if any) ,,aid into the public treasury. 
Which was received, read and referred to a select .:ommit-
te~ or messrs. Jewell, Rowan, Barbom• .:rnd Fletcher, giving 
Bllld committee leave to report thereon b7 bill or othe1·wise. 
13. 
t 1~0 1 
)t,-. Parker presMted the petition of Abraham Venabld 
and Rachel, his wife, late Rachel Adams, widow of George 
Adams, deceased, and guardian to tho infant h.eir·s of said 
Adams, praying that a law may pass authorising thesaleof 
some of the real estate of said decedent, and placing the pro. 
ceeds out at interest fo1· the benefit of the said heil·s, assign, 
ing his widow her dowe1· out of said pro11r.rty. 
Which -was rrceived, 1•ead and referred to a select commit, 
tee of messr~. Parkrr, Barr, W. Walker and Fleming,~,. 
ing said committee leave to repo1·t thereon by bill or other-
wise. 
. Thespe.ak_cr. laitt before the house the yetition of sundry 
eitizens of Fayetto county. praying lhat a law may passto 
change the rrcsent morle of opening and keeping in l'epa~ 
.the-p1iblic roaifs in said co1111ty ,_ and suggesting variouuea, 
11ons why.the change slwu)d take place. . 
Which, was received, read and referred to the coinmjll!e 
to whom was referred a petithm from Fayette county ontk 
subject of roarls. · 
Ordered, That messrs. Reid and Parker he added to said 
committee. , 
Leave was giv,•n to bring in the following billk 
On the motion of mr. Hopson---1st, a bill for thli relief of 
a part of the militia of the 72d regiment in this common• 
wealth. On the motion of mr. Joseph Porter-2~, a bill to 
aild additional t1·ust~es to the Somersrt Academy, a,d f?" 
other purpos-es. On the motion of mr. Logan--Bd, a bill 
to vest certain powers in the county eou1·t of Shelby county: 
a-nd on the motion of mr. Barr-'1.th, a bill for laying and 
collecting a tax on sales at auction. 
Messrs. Hopson, Reeves, :Patton and O'Bannon were ap• 
:pointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first; m~, 
Jm~eph-Porter, Coffey, w; Emerson anrl BayJortheseCUJWi 
messrs • . Lo_e;an, Knight, Dupuy aiid Robinson thetblnl; 
at1d..messrs. Bat-r, J. Hunter, Reid, Baylor, Patton, Robel'II, 
Knight, Dupuy and South the fourth. · 
Mr. Baylor from the select commi.ttee to whom waa.re-
ferr,ed an engrossed bi{) entitlod, an act regulating t~ ·feef 
of ,jai-lors in this commO'lilwealth, reporte'1 the same witha1t 
alne1vlment: 
. Which ~ing twice rea~ was concurrr.d in. 
'(}ril.ered, That the sai-d h-Hl as amended be re-engrossed 
and 'ii.gain read a third time to-mo1·row. 
r·. R ; bin'!on from the select committee to whttm wrd' 
feN?ed a bill to ameqd an act entitled, an act to amen SD 
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i•cduce into one the several aets respecting the militia, r~. 
portetl the same with amendments : 
Which bring twice read were concul'l·ed in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third 
timu to-mo1·1·ow. 
Mr, Ward frnm the committee appointed for that purpose, 
repo1·trd a bill for the benefit of Jubn Poague of Greenup 
county i 
Which was received and read the first time ; 
And the qurstion being takrn on Peading the saitf biIJ a 
second time, it passed in the negative, and so the said bill 
was rr,iPctcd. 
A bill from the senate entitled, an aot to contin\1e in fore~ 
an act for appropriati11g the vacant lands in this common· 
wealth, was l'l::a,l the first time, and ordered to be l'ead a se. 
cond time. 
Aad thereupon the rule of the house and second aB'1 third 
readings being dispensed with, . . , . 
Resolved, 'l'bat the said bill dg pass and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. · 
Ordered, 'fhat mr. Reeves inform the senate thereof. 
A message from _th-e .senate by mt·. Lee, their secretary : 
Jb·. Speaker, , · 
, Tho senate have passed bills 9f the following titles : 
!11 act to amend anrl repeal the several acts concerning 
billiard tables ; and an act to authorise the trustees of Mays-
ville, in Ma!lon county, to increase their tax. And they 
have adopted a resolution fixing a day for the election of 1', 
treasure1· and public printer, also a president and six tlirec-· 
lora_,~ he Bank of l{entucky-on the,part of the state; and 
uesoiutilin authorising the secretary of state to p1·ocure 
~rcl,ment for enrolled bills; in which bills and resolutions 
they request the concurrence of this house. And then he 
1Vitt1drew. 
The house took up a bill to amend 11n act entitled, an aet 
llo1•eelfectually to suppress the pr:v:tic~ ot' duelling: 
Which being again J'Ca<J am.I amended, ,_ 
Oraeml, That tlrn said hiJI and amendment be laid orTTlie 
table for the present. 
A message from the l!ienate I,y m1·. Owens: 
Jlr. Speaker, . 
Tl\t.tcnate have passed biHs of the following tiles: 
t An ae_t concerning jailor's fees ; an act for the relief of 
,he sltel'lft'a of Cald\,•ell and Ad.air counties ; and an act allow. 
mg further time ~o 1Jurvey Seroiuary land:, in tJ}is commoPr 
l lS~ j 
wealth ; in which 'bi_Us they rrqucst the concurrence of this 
house. And tlwo he withdrew. 
Mr. D .1puy frnm the committee appointc<l fol' thllt pur-
pose, rrporterl a bill tu vest cet·tain puw1·rs in the counjr 
court of Shelby: 
,Vhich ,vas rect>i\•rd and read the first time aml o~dcrtd 
to be read a sl'cnnd time. 
Mr. R•> .van from I he selrct committrr to whom was re, 
ferrcd an engrossed bill entitird, an act to 1·rst in the-oldeil 
magistrate, in conjunction with two otht•rs, thr powrrlo 
awa, d injunctions, w1·its o_f certiorari. 11e excat and hab111 
corpus, re,ported the sam~ with an amendmc11t: 
Which being twice real! was concurrr1l in. 
- Ordered, That the said bill as amended be re-cngrossedanl 
a-gain read a third time to-morrow. 
Thr house took up the hill (and amendmrnts madetherifl 
in com'llittee of ihe whole) ful'thcr to regulate the courlal 
appeals: 
Which being twice read, 
It was then moved and seconded to commit theuidbiil; 
with the amendments, to a stlect committe1·, . 
And the question being taken thereon, it pass in th! 
JJegative. · 
'.J'h'e yeas and nays being rrqnirrd thereon by me•n. 
'l'rigg and South, were as follows, to wit: . 
Yeas-Mr. Spraker, m<'-ss1·s. .Allr11, Barbour, Dlrrell, 
B,.rr, Bibh, Butler. Chrw, Donaltls•,11, Dupuy, FMd,,;Hick, 
man, J. Hunter, W. S. Bunter, Jew1-II, C. J,,h~n, J. T. 
Johnson, Knight, La11e, Logan, Marshall. Metc~lfe, Mitri• 
ell, Parker, Paynr, Reid. Sandford, Spi Iman, S,,uth, Th,,~J• 
son, Todd, Tt·igg, W. Walker, G. Wall, White, lllckli[e 
and W ouds-87. 
Nays-Messrs. Anderson, "Bates, Baylor, Bayn~Bflfl1 
Cassidy, Cla1·kr, Cock,•, C11ff~y, Cotton,. Cu11mngham, Da, 
vis, Dawson, Dula,iry. D !1ncan, J. Emrrson, W. Eme\'SOD, 
Fletcher, Gholson, Givins, Glenn, Hart, Haynes, Hopson, 
J,t_me.,rm, J. John!lton, L,•ckey, Letchrr, Mercer; O'Bannon, 
Parsons, Patton, J,,hn P ·1'trr,J,iseph Pyrter, Reeves, ~b-
inson, Rowan, Shackl .tr, Sha{'klt-for<I, Sharpe, Sbortrulgti 
Smith, Turner Underwood, p. Walker, W. WaU, Ward an 
Wier-i-8. ' 
':{;he first amr.ndment was then disagreed to and the !'!· 
ffiaining amendments concurred in. · · i 
· It was then moved and seconded to lay the said hill anL 
1:_1mend,ments on the tabl~ untill the tenth day of .March ~c~ 
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All(i the question being taken thereon~.., it passed in the 
nmrmalive. 
'l'he yeas and nays being rrquired .thereon by messrs. 
Rowan and Payne, were as follo'lls, to \,it: 
Yeas-l\lr. Spl'3kcr. mess1·s. Alle11, Ba1Trtt, Ba,·r, Bibb, 
Butler. Cassidy, Chew, Donalilson. D11puy, Field, Fit•min-g, 
Hart, Hickman, J. Hunt.,,·, W. S. H1111t1 ,., Jr"" ll, C. Jo,hn-
son, J. 1'. Johnson, Knight, Lane, Lo~an, .M a1·slrnll, Met-
cal!'e, Mitchell, O'Bannon, Parkn, PaJ ue, R,·111, R,,b.-rts 
Sandford, Shacklett. Spiltman, Sourh, '_l'hompsun, Tndd 
'1.'ribhle, Trigi;, W. Walker, C. Walker, G. Wall, White 
Wickliffe and Womls-H. 
Nays-Messrs. Ander·r,;on, Bates, Ba.llur, E<iy,nP, ,Bl'alJ, 
. ClarkP, Cockr, Coffey, Cotton, C111111111gham, Davi-,, Uaw-
snn, Dulaney, Duncan, J. Emt-,·snn, ". Emerson, .Fl, It her, 
Gholson, Givins, Glenn, Ha'Jncs, Uopso11.,Jamcs11n,J. John-
-ston, Lackey-, Letcher, .Met'Cf"I', Pdrsons, Patton. JoJrn Por-
ter, J oscph Portrr, Reeves, Robinson. Ro\\an, Shackfrford, 
Sharpe, Shol'tridgr, Smith, 'l'ui·nerr Underwood, W. Wall, 
Ward and Wier-4<8~ 
.Mr.- Roberts from . the majority on· the pr{ceding vote, 
moved rnr'a re-considera , ion. . 
And the qurstion being takrn on granting such re-eon. 
sideration, it wa~ decilkd in the aflfrmati I e. 
The yeas anu naJs bt>iug r1:qui1·t'd thereon by messrs. 
Soi.itlt anit R,,wan, WPl'e as follows, to wit: 
Yras-Mesi,1·~. Andei·son, 8;illo1·, Ba.> nP, Beall, Clarke, 
Gocke, Cofft,y, C 11tt1Jn, Cunni11gham. Davis, Dawson, D11-
lanev, Duncan, J. Emer1rnn, W . .Em,,r·son, .FIPtchrr, Ghol-
n,.Givins, Gl.,nn, .HaJnrs, H,1µ,;1111, Jameson. J . Johnston, 
key, Letcher. Mercrr, O'B,11m,m, Parsons. Patton, John 
Portrr, Joseph Pol'ter, Reeves, R• ·bens, Robins:;n, RHvan, 
Shackleford, Sharpe, Shortridg,•, Smith. Turner, Under-
wood, C. Walker, W. Wall, Wan! ar-H.l Wier-<i<5. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mrs!lrs. All!'n, Barbou1·, Barrett, 
Barr, Ball's, Bibb, Buder, Cas~idy, Chew, Donaldson. Du-
'Pll)', Fiel,l, Fleming, H,ll't, Hickmau, J. Hunter, W. S, Hun-
ter, Jewell, C. J uhnson, J. T. Johnson, Kuight, Lane, Mar-
Shal!, Mete.tire. \1 itchdl. Parkcw, Payne, Reill, Sandford, 
Sh~cklt'tt, S11illman, South, Thompson, Todd, Tribble, 
Trigg, W. Walk1'1', G. Wall, White, Wickliffe and Woods 
·-H. 
And then the house adjnu!'r,ed. 
I 1S4 ] 
WEDNESDAY, JANVARY 7, t.818. 
. Mr. T1•igg presented the 11etition of sundry citizens of 
Estill county, praying that a law may pass g1•antingt0John 
\Vhite of said county, a very 11001· and infirm man, 150 acres 
()f vacant land on which be is settlrd. 
,vhich was received, read and referr<'d to a select commit-
tlle of messi·s. Trigg, Donaldson and Jameson, giving said 
committee leave to l'eport thc1·eo11 b) bill 01· otherwise. 
M.r. Marshall from the joint chmmittf'e of f'nrollment~, re. 
p•lrted that the commi~tce had examined curolletl bills of the 
follo~ving ti1 les : 
An act,, to alter the timt'I of hohlir•g the county courts of 
,Ohio;.,and Ouviess, and to lrgaliz1· th,0 i1· J>roceedings in cer-
tain ca1lcs ; an act for the benefit of James Foster ; an act 
to continue in force an act for a1ipropriating the vacant lands 
in this commonwealth ; and an act to regulate tbe liitting of 
,ilertain county courts of this commonwealth. 
And bad found the samt'I truly enrolled. 
,vhereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto, 
Ordered, That mr. Marshall inform fbe srnatr thereo£ 
Lm,ve was given to bring in the following bills: . 
On Che,..motion of mi·. Wall-1st, a bill for the benefttof 
the poor of this commonwealth. On thr motion of mr. Pat-
ton-2d, a bill providing a better mode for the · tri~I · 
of justices of the peace. On the motion of mr. Smit&-
-sd, a bill to authorise an election f,1r trustres in the town 
of Mountvernon in Rockcastle county, and for otherpur-
poses : and on the motion of mr. Coffey-4th, a bill toal• 
ter the time of holding the Casey circuit and county courts. 
Messrs. ~all, Dulaney, Haynes, Parsons, Baylor ~od 
Metcalfe were appointed a committee to prepare and brmg 
in the first; me.ssrs. Patton, Letcher, Jameson, Parker, Ro· 
berts, Rowa11, Duncan, Sharpe and Fleming the second; 
messrs. Smith, Parsons, Marshall and Thompson tho third; 
and messrs. Cofftoiy, Smith, Tribble, Payne, Shacklefordanil , 
C. Walker the fourth. 
'rhe following bills were reported from the several com, 
mittees apJminted to prepare and bring in the same, ~iz, 
By mr. Patton-1st, a bill for the benefit of James Rum• 
S<'y; By mr. Jewell-2d, a bill for the benefit of Elizabeth 
Griffin, and for other 11urposes : and by mr. MarshaJI-Sd, , 
a liill to authorise the county court of Lewis to lay an a•· 
ditional levy • 
. , . 
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Wliich' bills were severally received and read the first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. . -
And thereupon the rule of Hie house and second readmg 
of said bills being dispensed with, the same were ordered 
to be eng1·ossed and read a third time. 
And the rule of the house, third ,;e.ading and engrossmeni 
of thr first and second bills being disp,,nsrd with, 
Resolved, That the said bilh do pass and that the-titles 
thereof be as aforesai1l. 
Ordered, That mr. Patton carry the first and mr. Jewell 
the second bill to the senate and request their concurrence. · 
Ordered, That a bill further to regulate the conrt of ap-
peals be re-committed to a select committee af rnessrs. Row. 
an, Sharpe, Patton, Wickliffe. Wier, O'Bannon, ClarkeJ Ro.; 
1 bcrts, Underwood, Baylor~ J. Johnston, Letcher, Fletcher., 
Shortridge, Turner, Shaeklefo1·d, ):ilarsons, Lackey, Cocke, 
Duncan, Dulaney and W. K.. Wall. _ 
Ordered, That th~ second reading of a bill to establish 
ae.veral independent· banks in this commonwealth, and of a 
bill from the senate entitlrd, ao act for thtt. improvement of 
internal navi'gation,-b!' "dispensed with, and 'tb?.t the.same be 
referred to a committee of the whole house on the state .-t 
the commonwealth. 
The house then, according to the standing order of th-, 
day,_ resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on 
th.e--state of the commonwealth, mr. Trigg in the chair.; 
which being resumed by mr. Speaker, mr. Trigg rep_ort• 
ed U1at the committee had according to order had 11odercoo-
aidel'ation a bill from the senate entitled, an act for the -ha-
provement of internal navigation,and had gone tbrougth the 
same with sundry amendments, which he handed in at the 
el8'k's table. 
And then the house adjourned. 
THURSDAY, JANU.A.RY 8, f.818~ 
T~o speaker laid before the house a letter from Robert 
A~e~ander, Esq. President of the Bank of Kentucky:, oon-
!atnmg the names of the pel'sons elected directors of that 
mstitution on the part of_ the stocli-hofders for the emm-ing 
year: . - · 
Which 11•as then read as follows, viz. 
BANK oF KENTUCKY, 7th January, f818'. 
SlR-I take the liiberty of informing the liouse of repre-
s.entative11, through you, that tho stock-holders of the Bank 
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of Kentuek~ have efoeted the following i;r.ntlemen direct5rs 
of that institntinn. o.-i thPir part, for the present year, viz, 
~ art.in D. Har1lin, J,ihn Brnwn. Alexander J. M.itchell1 
Daniel Wl'iHiger, Jnhn Pope and Nathaniel Hart~ 
lam respectfully, sir, 
Your most obell't sPrv't, 
ROBT. ALEXANDER, Pi-es't • • 
The Speaker of the 
House of Representatii,es. 
_ Mr. Barr presente£t the petition of sunrlry citizrms of 
Fayette county, counter to that pl'esented from t hesairl coun• 
ty praying that tl,10 funds formPrly belonging to the Ken-
tucky Academy maJ' be refun1le1t-in the twPnt of the passage 
t>f the bill from the s<·nate rrspecting the 1'1·ansyl·vania Uni• 
vei:sity, and praying that i.aid bill_ mllJ pass into a law. 
Wllich was received; read aud laid on the table for th1: 
prese11t. · 
The house took up the amendmrnts proposed by thl' sen• 
ate to tht'> bill from this house entitled, an act authorising 
certain lotteries : 
,vhich being twice read were concul;'red in with amend-
ments .. 
Ordered, That mr. Patton inform tbe senate ther0~t, ·and 
req11('st tht>ir ror11•u1·1•encc in the said amendmAnts. 
Thr following bills were reported from the sevr.ral c~m· 
mitte11s appointed to 1wepare and bring in the same, viz&, 
By mr:, Hnpson-tst, a bill for the relief of a part ohhe-
milith of the 72d regiment of this commonwt>alth: and by 
mr. Bntl~r--211, a bill to amend an act t>i1tit1 ... ,1, an act'to 
establish an academy in the county of Gallatin. 
Which bills we1•e srvt'rally rece.ived aud read the first time 
and ordered to be read a seconll ti me. 
And tbr,reupon the rule of the house and ~econfl and third 
readinE;'l of said bills being dispensed with, and the same 
being e11grosiwrl, . . 
Resot1Jed, That the said bills do pass and that the ti· 
tlrs thr1·eof be as aforesaid. 
01'dertd, 'rhat mr. Butler carry the s:i.id bills to the sen• 
ate and rrquPst thPir c·nracurrenre. 
The house took up the amt>.ndml'nts propose,] by thl' ~om· 
mittee of the whole house to a bill from the senate entitled, 
an act to improve internal navigation: . · 
Which being severally twice read were concurred tn,_ • d 
Ordered, That the 13aid bill as amended be read a thar 
~me .to-.mo1•rqw. 
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pikes in tliis commonwealth, was read a third time as f0j. 
fows, viz • 
.IJ.N .R.CT to permit Jlinister.~ ~f the Gospel to pass free from 
. toll through the several tnrupi1res in this commonwealth. 
§ t. Be it enacted b!f the General assembly of the com11µin-
wealth of Kentncky, That it shall ·and may be lawfol for the 
several keepers of turnpikes; rstablished by law in thiR c;· 
moo wealth. ·to permit ministet"il of the gospr,1 who are 
tirmary and k11own to the said kc:epers, to pass froo [))l 
toll or charg,, for themselvN1 aml hnrse, 
§ 2, Jlnd be it f1irth.er enucted T:1at any minister of 
gospel who may wish to avail tlw1nsr-Jv.,s of the be~fi 
this. act and arc unknown to the said krepers, a.nil shall pro 
to tbe kr.:epertheirlicence01· crc1h·ntials of their hdng a 
istm.-0,y their c.hm:obcs to ,preach the gospel, shall a! Jiipaat 
in like manner. · . ;ft!! 
·And thr. ques1ion being tak.Pn on the passag~ of tJje:billi 
it was decided in the negative, am.1 so the said bill 
jected. 
The yeas :md nays being rrquirPcl thHron ht 
Cm1sidy and Patton, were as follows. to wit : . 
Yea:;-M<'ssrs, Adair, An,ler<;on. Barrett •. B~t 
dy. Chu·ke. Coffey, Ct>tton, CnnninJ?:~am~ Davis, 
J. Emerson, W. Em1:rson1 Flt'rriiug, FJctcher, Givi 
Haynes, Hqpson, ,J, Uii11trr, Jameson, J •. Johnst.on.t 
Le.tcher, MitchPJI~ O'Bannonf Parker; P~rsons, J 
tN·, J,,sijph Portf'r, Roberts, Robinson, Rowa11, 
Sb'lcklefol'cJ, Spillman, South, Smith, Thompson 
-+o. 
Na.''R-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, B:U'bour, B 
lor, Beall, Butlrr; Chew, Cocke, Dawson, Donal 
plJy, Oulanry, Field, Glenn, Hickman, -,v. ·s. Hu 
ell, C. J,,hnson, J. T. John!!on, Knight, Lane, 
Patton, Payne, Ree•es, Reid, Sandford, Sharpe, S~o 
rI'odd, Trihbli•, Turner, Ul"lderwoorl, W. Walker, C. 
er, W •. Wall~ G. Wall, Ward, WhiteJ Wickliffe ~nd 
--!l,2. 
Engrossrd bill!! of the following titles : 
~ 1st, an act for the diviqion of Knox county ; .i~, a 
for the rdief of 1-Jem·J Berry ; 3d, an ac.t authori_sing 
of county courts to rccrive ackn•1wlrdgments or 11 
powers of attornry ; 4th. an 11pt I"egulating the f~es j • 
lors-,jn this commonwr.allh ; 5t.h, an act to amevd an~ 
·titled, an act to amend and reduce jnto one the sr.vilratac 
respecting the militia; 6th, an_act to vest in the oldest m> 
gis 
inj 
fol. 
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gistrat~, in con.ju~ction "'.ith t~o others, the power to award 
injuucuons, writs of certi~ran, ne exeat a11d habeas _corpus; 
aml 7th, an act to author1se the county coul't of Lewu, tu 
lay an additional ll'vy : · 
Were i;rver2lly read a third time. 
Resoli:ed, That t.he said bills do pass, and that the titles of 
first, second, fourth, fifth and t;r,enth bills be ai;i aforesaid; 
tliat that of the third be amended to read, an act authol'ising 
tb&c(t1l'ks· ~f _the court of ap1wals, general coul'ts and coun- · 
:ff courts to receive acknowlcdgm~nts or pt·uof of powers 
or attorney, and that of the sixth be ·amfodcd to re<1d, an 
et agtborising certain jmiticei; of the county cou1·ts_ to a-
ward f11j11nctinns, ne exeat and habeas corpus, 
Ordered, That mr . .Ma .. shall cai·ry the said bills to the sen-
~and rn1ucst their concuri·ence. · 
1 bill au-t.horising the regis.ter to emrloy qualified clerks-~1is office, was read a second time : 
cl th.e question being taken oo rngrossing .!laid bill and. 
e Ing it a third tiine, ,it [!>a::ised in tb.e negative; and so. the 
said bill was rej;Qted. . '.'.-~-,~~-~:-.,;'':,c.<'. . 
itr. U rtderwood mo~ t,M foUowir1g rc~<ffi : 
Resol-ved :,~Y tlie: _ lwu~ ~f represen'tati-ves of Jhe ·&mm811-
'Wroltlb o~ 'Jlrnt-ucky, That hit, excellency the acting govet"n• 
rlle, lfin1 he is he1·eby requested to procure the artillery 
pany ot' Frankfort to ffre a federal salute on tl1is day, 
cnmmem,ira.tion of the victory at .New-Orlea,ns. on t.he 
of January 1815. -
n expressing our wishes in the above resolution, to com-
01·ate the 8th of J a nuary 18tb,ttiishousefeelatthistime 
dditional degree of J'egard for those sons o( ·Kendieky 
obly exerted themsdves for their country on that oc-
, and whose c01uluct has been def e·1uledfrom "calumny" 
i!y e patriotic zeal of general John Adai1·, an office1· who11e 
ma1(y, and conspicuous military services are aeknowlellged 
wit~ gratitude by this body, 
Which being twice read, ,vas amended by expunging the 
" calumnJf" and inserting in lieu Utereof the wo1·ds 
unmerited frnputation of cowardice." . 
r. Bibb then move.d to ameud the sai.d· resolution by 
unging th.e words printed in italir•s, viz. '' whose conduct 
been defended from the uwmerited -impiitation of cowar• 
ice by." 
And the question beins taken thel'con,. it wag decided in 
thQ negative. 
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The yeas and nays being required. tr1ereon by mrssr11-. 
Ut1.forwriod and Lni;an, we1·\l as follows, to wit: 
Ycas-)1essrs. Bai-lrnur, Bate,;, Ba_rlor,Billl.,, Butler, C,it. 
ton, Daws;1n, Dnnalds,m. Firming, Fldchrr, Hiekma11 , J, 
Hunter, C. J,;hn~Ml.11 J. T. J·,hnson, Latkr_y, l.anl', Met-
calfe, Mi,d1dl, P,1r1<.er. llrid. lfob:rts, South, Sh,ortridge~ 
Todd; Turnc1·, G. Wall, \V:i1:d. allll \Yhitc-'t8. . 
Nays-Mi·. Sw•akc1·, ruf~srs. Anilrrson, Ba1·rfltt, Barr, 
]J.1.l'nc, 8:>all, Cassidv, CliPw, Cliirkr. C'1c·ki•, Ct1ffey, Curt. 
nrngham. Du ,,,,y, O,tlan<"y, D.mra11, J. Emf'l'.,on, V. Emcir, 
son. Hhols,m, Givin·i, Giron. Ha~ ors, Hopson, W. S. Hui-
tet>, J ames1m, Kaight, Letc·lH·r, L 11ga,1. '.\L-u·qhall, .Ms,rcetj;,i 
O'Ba11non, Parsons, l'attou, Payrw, Jolpt P ,1·ft,1·, J,,sepli 
Pol'tbr, RCl'binstm, llowail, .S t'uufurd, 8hac:kl. 1t, Shiwkfotor~~ 
Shllrpe. Spiilm·w, ~11111h, ·_l'homµsott, T1·il>bl,·, Underwoo'ilJ.. 
C. '.W,:al,key, Wi • .Vall,, 'ickliffo, · Wiet· and Wuuils'-52, 
M~, ~ll _We'n m0ved tustl"ike out the whole of the latter 
part 'of the.res 1!111.ion alter t!1c word •• occasi,m.'' being' 
wor<ls ~ "arid w wse conduct has bee,n de/ended from the 
meriu~d iinp1~tatw·n qf rowardice by the patl-iojic ,Z,fal '!/, 
eral John .lldair. an qfficer lVhose many and c,rnspicU-OufiJif:i. 
t<cry services are ack,i-Jwlcdgcd with gratit1ule by tltis @W,~r~ 
Ami the question lleiug take1,1 thereon, it was decided i 
th,, •1egativc. 
'Eue,;..fifas';;.and na~·s bt1ing requi'red thereon by 11,\tism . 
R,~id anil UndorwnoJ, were -as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Barbour, Barr,Bayl,,r, Bjbb, Butle 
aldson. Flemiri-,:, Hickman, C. J ohns,,n, J. T. Johnso 
Metcalfe, Mitchell, Parker, R-<-.id, Rob•wts, South, 
ridg<", Todd, Turner, \V, Walker, W. Wall,"G. WaH, \VIit 
and White~zr,. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Anderson, Bar1•ett, Ba~ 
Bayne; ·Beall, Cassidy, Chew,_Clarke, Cocke, Coffey, Cii.t.il 
ton, C11nningham, Dawson, J;,litpuy, . Dulaney, Dune~lf, 
Eme!'Son, W. Emel'snn, Fletcher, Gholson, Givins, 9lenn 
Haynes, Hopson. J. Hunter, W, S. Hu11ter, Knight, J,etche 
Logau, Mal'shall; Mercer, O'Bannon, Parsons, P~tto ,. 
Payno,· John p,,rter, Joseph Purtt·r, RN·ves, Robmso~,-
Rowan, San.dfo1·d, Shackl<·tt, Shaekforor·d, Sharpe, Spillf1!!\_!lii: 
Smith, Thompson, Tribble, Underwood, C. Walker, Wac~:': 
lHf.--, Wke and Woods-541. 
The question was thPn taken on the firs.t branch of4h.6 
resolution, ( a division of the question having been called Jar) 
whicti- is as follows : . 
,. ,._ .. 
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Rrsolvul by the lwnse of reprcsc1dati-ves of the commo1t. 
wealll, iif l(Mtucl·,y, l'lldt bis .-xcdJP11t:; thC' actwg 1;0,·e1·i111r 
b,· ami"ht>'i:. lwrl"'by rtquestt'd to l"'ueure the arliJJery com-
pa1ny of F'ra!1~.fo1·~ ro fi•f: a federal i,ialufo on this day, in 
cnmmcm111·au1111 nl the V1Cto1·.} at Ntw Orleans uu LLe Stb 
of Ja11ua1·y 181 o. 
Au~ thr tJurs11on being taken • thereon, it was decided in 
th&'affitmati \'t', 
'Fhe ye:is and nays lwing rcquirl"d thereon by messrs. 
Butler ancl Ban, Wt',re as fol!ow,-., to \\H : 
Yl1a11-Mr. Sppaffot·, mtssrs. A,nd,·1·son. Ba1·bom•, Bar-
J'llft, Baftos, Ba 11,1, llay n1·, 8fall, Bibb, Bu, ler, C.is,.,idy, 
Cbrw, Clarkt•, C11!:'k1·, Cofft·J, Cott11n, Cu1rni11gham, Daw-
iMiilJonaldson. llu1ruy, U11lanc·,}, 011n1:11n, J. Enwnmn, \V. 
E!l*-rson/'l11H1:hrl', Gl11>lsoo, Givius. G111111, Ha) nes, H11p:. 
io11, J. Hrmtn, \V. S. Ilo11tr1·. Jc\\dl, C. Johnrnn, J. T. 
J111lnso11, K,,ight, Lad;., ·. Larw.Letehc,·, L,•gan, Marshall, 
M~ , .Mfto~IN.:,~J:i\ ' I ' Pa1·:uJr, Pa1·snns, 
Pff(m)', Pa$·ite. ~"'1 ::R¢i>.,v~s, Reid., 
R1,bcrt~, R•1liinso11, ,1wa n for<l, ~~~:.,...Shackle-
farl; Sharpe.- Smt , h.ve.tu , l)JM.1j ~hon,q,,., 
I~, 'l'odil :f!.!:\6 .Ul'O!'l', Uddrrwood, W. '\Valklll', U. 
•er, .. ~ G. Wall, ·w al'(l, WhUe, WicklHfo, W iw.• 
jliw o,ras-'7 is, . 
Jii>1f....:."'1"s'lrs. Ear.r, Fleming and Hickman-3. 
iine q1iestinn was thrn taken on adoptiug the latter branch fl\ resoluti"u, in the following words: 
1ft.6~pressiug our wislJPs in the above re.soJution, to corn. 
me~ate the ml'm11rable 81h of January 181b, thi13 hoose 
liditiunal degree of l'rgnd for those sons of Krn. le ho nobly.exerted themselves forthl'ircount1·y 011 that o and "hose conduct has been defended from the un-
lllerifed iinpntation of cowa1·dice by the )latriotie zeal of gen-
er.a! John Adair, aa offic1w "hose many · and cum,pieuuus 
lllifttary .sen ices are acknowlrtlged with gmtitude by this 
body. ., 
·W~icli was decided in the affi1•mative. , 
trtllit ·yoas and nays being rrq_11i1·1~d thereon by messrs. n.~e.rwootl ,and R,iwan, we1·e as follows, to wit: 
feis,.jMr. Sµt'aker, messrs. Anderson, Barrett, Bates# 
;llii.f1.i? Beall, Cassidy, Cli,·w, Clarke, t;ncke, Co!foy, Cot-
:Q,~nningham, _Dawson, Dupuy, Dulanl'y, Duncan .• J, 
ll 18;:"rh, W, Emerson, J;'Jetcher, Gholson, Givins, ~Jenn, 
L &Jnes98opson, J. Hunter, Jewell, C. Johnson, Kni~ht, 
etchet, Logan, MarshaJJ, Mercer, O'.Bannon, Parsons, 
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PattQ~, Payne, John Porter, Jos«>ph Porter, Reeves, Robin, 
son, Rowan, Sandford, Shacklett, Sbat·klefurd, Sharpe 
Spillman, South, Srnil Ii, Thompson, 'l'ribble, Tdrner, Un'. 
dcrwood, C. Walker, WicklilfP, Wier and Wouds-li7, 
Nays-Messi·s, Barbou1·, B .. 1·r, Baylor, Billll, Butler, 
Donaldson, Fleming, Hickman, W. S. Hunter, J. T. John, 
son, Lane, Metcaife, Mit<'~cfl, Parke,·, Reid, To~d, \V, 
,valker, w. Wall. o. Wall, Ward attd WhitP~21. 
And then the house ~cljoumed. 
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ford. Spit'lman, Soutl1-, Tl'igg, Turner, W. Wall, G. Wall 
and W oods-37. 
A bill for the benrfit of the widow an<l ltr.irs r1f J nhn Hand-
ley, decr.asrd, was read a s!'c()nd timr. and rommittcd to a 
select committl~e of mt>ssr!I. Tl'igg, Lane, Cocke, Davis,J. 
T . .Johnson, South, Wood!\ and Tribble. 
Lf'ave wa,; givm1 to bl'ing in the following bills: 
On the mc>tion of mr. Rrid-ist, a bill dil'I\Cting tnat~ 
turnpike to be madr from Maysville to Lexington shall~ 
through Mayslick irnd MillersllUr'g : and on the motip1t:of 
J.11"· Tod1l-td, a bill to amend the laws coneeruing thet_Qt 
of Fr11nkfi,rt. 
Messrs. Rl'i,1, Payne. Metcalfe, Mitd1rll and Hiema 
""-J1l appointw a.commi1t'*o to !!,l'Pl!al'I' and briug intM!igll 
and ~ss~. (}.'ol}d~ Bl~u, W. 8. Hunter aud Logan ihe:SC-
cond •. 
Mr. J. Huntrr moved for lravt>: to bring in a bilf-
reliefof cel'ti\in prrsons now;comprllrd to work oni,ub" 
Anrl the questinn bPing taken on g1·ariting such 
pass01l in the nrgati\'e. • 
M1·. Barr from th!' j,1int committee of enroll 
1>ortrd that the committl'r had dep11site1l in the offil*o llic 
sec!:,etll.l' nf state, for t e approbat.ioo ancl signatUl'Jl Of 
lieqtenant go~·ernor. enrolled bills hf the fnll 11wingiJll~1• 
An act to rei:;11late. the sitting of certain cotlnty, ~II 
this eomm11nwl'alth ;, an act to eo-nt.inue in fo1·ce 
appr~priating tin• vacant lands in this eommonwf.i _n 
act to alte1· the time of holding thr. county cour_t.9of h!o 
al\d Daviess, an,I to lrgalize tht;ir proceedings i1t'01rtam 
cases·, and for other purposes.; an act for tue 1ieneftt
0! 
Jaipes Foster. 
A bill from t.h0 se.nate. entitled, an act for Hie rell.l 
sheriffs of Cahhwll and Adair ..:ourrtks, was re)l 
time and 01·,h·red to b1• read a srcond time: · 
4t\.<I thern1pon the rule of the hou:-ie and secQndanj;.lh~ 
' l'6adtngs nf said .hill being dic,pensetl with, 
Resohml, That the said bill do pass and tbilt 
tl1er1111f be as aforcsai,I. 
Ordered, That mr. C. Wa]ker inform the sen,ate th 
A me>fsagt-, from the Sllnate by mr. Owens: · 
· ~Ir. Speaker, . 
The s~nate.have passt>tl a bill frQm this house enta.tl~,~ 
act for the be.n~fit of l\lar.tha S1111dgras5r, with ameodln~J 
in which th1•y ·request the cunCUl't'CllCC of this, house,. i 
then he withdrew. , 
l'il 
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,A messa_qe trom the senate by mr. Barry : 
.hfr. ,;7wtker, , 
The Renate have passed a ~ill entitlc<l, an act to incorpo. 
!'ate the Fayette and Madisr,n turnpike c.ompany; in which 
ihry request the <_:oncurl'ence of this house. f ml then be 
withdrew • 
. 'fhe house then, according to the star11ling or<lt'r of the 
Jay, resolved itselr into a committee of the wholP. house <1n 
lJtpstate of the commonwealth, mr. J. Em,·rs,in ih the chair; 
which be.ing resumed by llJI'. Speaker, mr. Emrr-(,on report~ 
ild t!lat the committee had acco1·ding to o,~ler li::ul 1111µ('1' con. 
il~eration a hill to establish ~veral ittd1•w•r,dc11t b:.. nks in 
this commonwealth, an<l had gone throuc;h thr• saw· with 
sumlry amendments, which he handt>1J in at thf' d,•,·k.'s tat,le • 
. ,1r. Sha.1·pe the11 lll(J.Vl'd the following resoli11inn: 
, '/Jtsolved, Tliaf the bill to inqorporate indt>pem.lrnt bank.,, 
I.th thea.menument_s repQI_'ted,by the commirtt•t, of thr wh ·,le, fl"rred to a select ~mnn'littee of three, to .be by tlwoi t·e-:11 ed and amended to emb11ae~ tli-& , anu11;1dtne~s "'l'e-po1•ted 
as aforesaid. . . . . . 
W bich being twice rea<! was cohcurrr.d in. • 
Ordered Tha{1flessr~. Sharpr, Ribb and _Lng-rttr compo!i1e 
t,i td corniµittee. · 
,4:~d then the 11ouse adjourned. 
SATURDAY,JANUABY 10, 1818. 
e 
r. Ward presente(] the petition of th<"<!ihzr~nsof Green: 
urg in Greenup county, praying that a Jaw may1>as!l to 
sundry regulations in reg·ud to said town. 
1ch was received, read and ,~fer-red to a <ielr.et cnmmjt • 
. tee otmessrs. Ward, Fletcher, Sh11rtl'idg-t> anll fT,rning, giv-
jng said committee leave to n· port the1·eon by -biH or other. 
Wise. . . · 
On the .motion of mr. Whit", . 
,i. Ordered, 1'hat leave be · give!) to bring in a bill to. ('11fab-
:Ji&lt' an election precinct in Henry count J ; a nil that nwll" rs. 
White, Allen and "Butler be ·appointtd a committee Lo 1,re-
~are and bring in the s-,1me • 
• Th~ foUowing hills we.re reportPd from tlie several rom~ 
111\jtees appointed to· prt>pare a11d bdng in tht" -sal!JP., , iz : 
By mr. Reid-1st, a hill directing that the tu1·npik<' t~ be 
~ade from Maysdlle to LPxingt.m slrnll pa-,s th •·011 g; h Mayr;. 
hek. and .Miflersburg. .B/ mr. Allco-.:l<.I, a bill to alter t~e 
. - 'J; 
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tima of holcling the fall term of the Henry cil'euit court, By 
mr. Bibb-3d, a bill fot· the benefit of the trustees of the 
K,rntuck_y St>minary. . 
Which bills wi>re st':verall.Y. received and read the first time, 
and !lw fi ,,,.,t a Ad se1,m1~l 01·1li>red to be r·eiul a second time. 
And the q11estion being taken on reading tbe third bill a 
second tim<', it passed in tlie negatirn, and so the s;tid bill 
was 1·ejruted. · 
. Ari<f thereupon the rule of the house and second 1·eadl!ij 
of the first arid secon.d bills beir1p; dispensed with, th_e S!lm'IL 
,verc. orrlerecl to he eugrossed and t•cad a thfrd ~ime on 1\1»!{ 
• da,) next. · . 
A Ht<"sc;a~ti from the senate by mr. Owens: 
.iffr. Spl'(/ker, · 
The senate have adopted tfie following resolutio 
• IN." SENATE, 1.0th Januaryt8°19: • 
Resol-t:ecl b:J ihR. senate and honse of represwtatn:es, I 
three menlli<'t''I. from the senate an1l six from the ho!l,i 
reµresentativrs be appoi11f\•1l to cunfer with p1-ioters,4l'iiJ • 
ceive proJlosa)s for the pulilic pl'inting fo,· the present yj • 
Extrnct, &c. . • ~ 
.. · .' WILLIS A. LEE, Q.1r, ' 
· Which was takt'n up, twi-cc t'ead and ccHicurt•ed i~l°fl:4)1} 
mcssr.s. Flemin~, Rcir!, Bibi.>, Letcher, Underwood an~ 
appointed a committee eonfo'rmably thet·eto. I 
Ordered, That inr. Fleming inform the se~1ate ther 
Ordered. 'fhat the committee- of the whole hou 
state of the r.ommrrnwealth be. discharged from tlill fl.er 
consideration nf a bill t'> atnend an act entitled, an;aclto 
prov id~ for a more spflelly recovet·y of thii c11;~todj QJ! ~Ill!,, 
chil~1·eJ1 01• ,,,a1·ds, a11d of' a bill from the senate elititl@.d; 
an act tri • amcntl an act cntitlt·d. an act to .. ,,pra\isdo" 
for a · mm·e sperdv 1·ect1Vl'l'V of the custody :ot" cJ/jlt 
cft·f'r:i or wa1·ds, auil ;if a hiU for the be-1nefit of R•·>bert i\Vjll-
ford; !llld ,that thn t\vo forme1· be referred to a se{ectcom~ 
J!litt"f Q'F mN1s1·s • . Paynr'f° Flrmi11g, 8011th, J. T. J~lrnaon} 
B ibb. Ul'l~~wwnnd a.nd M'.a1•,.,hall .: ancl the latter· to 3 s~, 
committee <Jf m 1>ss1·s-. Tod,!, L;tckey, Bit,!>, South ll"~ ~o 
an • 
.A messa~r,, f1'f1m the senate by mr. Le~, their•;.,scct;.ctl\l'Y: 
-,. JI-Ir. Speakl'_r: • • . 
The 8.f',nafp h:i.vi, rt'CPived ofiir.:iaJ information thatthel,eo 
t~nant gnvernnr ·di<I 'l ll yesterday; aµ1rrov~ aml -,~gn ~nroiltd: 
Wlls whkh Ol'i!f 1'1111._P,(I i I) tliat. hoUSr' n,f 1,hi:; f<m()\'11lg t,tfos :: 
An act to rezu.fatc the sitting of certain county co~rts in 
this 
ana 
81\ 
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y 
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this eommonwealth ; an act for the benefit of James Fm1te1·-; 
anact to alter the time of holding thr. county courts of Ohio 
a11tl Daviess, and to. Jegalize their p1·oceedings in certain 
cases, and for other pur11oscs ; an ac·t to continue in force 
an ac.t for apprepriating the vacant l,and.s in this common-
wealth. · 
'.Phey concur in the amendments proposed by this house, 
!11!9" concurring in those pr. oposed by the setiate, to the bill 
fitm this house entitled, an act for the benefit of the secud-
y°!!S of Thotnas Evans, 1:.J.te sheriff of Floyd county. They 
~ve 11,ssed a bill from this house entitled, an act for the di-
mion of Knox.county, with an amendment. And they have 
)l.Qss~d a I.Jill entitled, _an act eonccrnirg the Lexington, 
ijefrgetnwn and Danville -lib1·a1·y compai1ies; in which a .. 
JP.endments and bill they request the concurrence of this 
l1nuse. .Ami then he withdrew. ·· 
1'hc J~ouse t11ok up the amendment proposed by the sen-
~,to a bill fror,n this house entitled, ao act for the division 
w1knox councy : ; . 
Which being twice read was <loncurt>l"d in. . . • 
Vrderecl, That IJ)r. Pa,JRons inform the senate therepf. 
Mr. Barr 1nove.d for leave to b1·iog in i qill to rtquire the 
l_eeper of th\ 1$tate-hou~~ to avpropriate a 1•oom in !;aid house 
t'.•r the exclusive use ot' the clerks of the senate and house 
~ represr.nta'ti ves, and to authorise said clerks _to pro.cure 
l\lf.niture and pr~sses ~o the same. . . 
And the quest10n hemg taken on grantmg le;we to brrng 
~s.9-id bill, it passed in the nP.gative, . 
,,:':I\. bill to explain the powr,·s and duties of the trust~ei; of 
l ie, was read aS'l'cond _time and ordered to be engrossed ~d a thirtl time on Montlav next. . • Robert'! moved for lcrtvc to br·ing in a 'biH making an 
ailditional judicial distr-ict in this commonwealth. _ 
• And tlrn fjuestion b,•ing.taken on ~ranting leave to briQg 
ID s~id .bill, it w:is decided in the 1lt'gative. 
· The yeas and nays being l'f'f"!'iircd thneon by nlessrs. 
Dawsqn and RolJerts, were as foll1)ws, to wit: 
"Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mc11i.rs. A il<'n; Ra1T, Ilates, _Bibb, 
tlarRe, Cu11ni·ngham, llonaldson. Fleming, Fletcher,. Giv-
tns~ Hart, Hicklnan, C. Johnson, .J •• f11l111ston, J. T. Johnson, 
.Kn,g~t, Le.tchtir, Logan, Maq;hall,Metcalfe, Mitch!!ll, Par-
8?l's, John .Porter, Reidt. Ro.he1·ts, Rnwan, S_andford, Short.-
r l'ldge, Todd, W. Wall, White. an<l Wier-3:i. 
Nays-Messrs. Adair, ·narrP.tt, Bayne. Cassruy, Chew, 
Cocke, Coffey; Cotton, Davis, Dawson, Dulaney, Duncan., 
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.T. Emerson, ,v. Emers,in, Field, Gaither, Gltolso_n, Olc1111 , 
Hayn.es, Bo11son, J. Hunter, \V. S. H1111t1·1·, Jameson, Jewell, 
Lackey, Mercer, Patton, Payno, Joseph Portf1·, Reeves, 
Robinson, Shacklett, Shaclf le ford, Spillrnan. ~nu! h,' Smitl1, 
Thompson, Tribble, 'l'urnc1·, Underwood, C. \Yalkrr, ~Vard 
and Woods-i3. 
The house took up a resolution rrlative to the cxtingm;Ji. 
ment of the Iutlian title to l'ertain )ands hi this commt!ik 
wealth, laid 011 the tahlc at a fo1·mt'I' day _of the scssioi1. ;~ 
. Which !ming twice read, was amended to read as foll~~ 
V.JZ. I WHEREAS there i!? a tract of co:intry consiclerab~ 
extent, lyir.Jg withi1i the .limits of thb state, and. 
rounded ~y tlte Te1111:ssee, Ohi~ and l\'.lis~i~sippi 1·ivers1 I 
th~ Tennessee state hne, to wlueh the Indian title h~ffil 
yetleen e~tjnguished," and wliich,. if o,rnrd by tl)is sfa 
would greatly cnnduce lo its prosperity : thrr<'l'ore., · . 
Resolved, That om· senators and represeritatives init~ 
gress be requested to use thei1· exertions to procure tfi,~ 
1 
tinguishme.ut of the Indian title to all lands in this co~- · 
wealth. 
Reso!-ved, That ,the executive of this state be, 
hereby requested to transmit to each of our senl! orS au 
· rep1:ese~tatives in Congress a copy of the foregoingpre~,:n-
bh'l· and re~ofotioris. • ' 
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, is-· 
sed in the i\ftirmativc. · I 
Ordered, 'l'hat ~11·. Under~·ood carry the .said t·csoJ;i • 
to the senatr. and request tbe1r concurrence. . · " . 
The house took up the amendment' proposed by tbtten· 
ate to those proposed by this house, upon concurringWJ.hqse 
proposed by th@ senate, to a bill from this house. entitll\ll,~n 
act authorising ce1·tain 'lotteries : · · . 
Which beiJJg twice .~ad was concurred in. . 
Ordered, Tba.t ffil', Patton inform the Sf'nate thereof. 
A message from the senate ,by m1·. Griffin: 
~71lt. Speaker, . 
The senate have passed a bill.froin this house ontitfod,an 
,~ct to adcl additional trustees to the Somerset' Academy.fnil 
for othe1· purposes.. An(l then he withdrew. ' 
. · Mr. Logan from the majority on tl~e vote by wbich;.aJ!l9· 
olution of the.committee of propositions an~.griev-ances:.was 
coneuyred.i_n,. l'ejectixi1r .the p~tition of sundry ~tizeps.ot the: 
counties of Logan., Warren and ~lien, pr!lymg fora nt\l' 
·' .. •. 
count 
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1rhe yeas and nays bein,~ required thet·eon ,by ll'il~ssrs. 
Patton a11C! Logan, were as follows, to ,vit : 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen,. .Anderson, Barbolll', 
Barr, Bibb, Butler, Cassidy, Chew, Donal,dson, Fleming, 
lfickqian, 'J. II1111k1·, W. S. Huntt,r, Je,well,_ ~ J~ib,ison, 
"Kliigf1t, Lane, Log.an, .Mm·shall, Metcall~ Mrtchelli O'Ban~ 
~ Pal'kcr, Payne, Reeves, Reid, Roberts, San1ffor~ So&tb, 
iffi~Jl,lpSon, 'rodd, :rriblile, 'l'rigg, White, WickHWe and 
· ~ods--37. * 
NAyl!-Messrs, Adair. Bat·ret~ Bafo~, llayne, Clarke, 
0:acke, Cntfl•y, Cotton, Cun11ingham, D~vis, Da:wson, Du-
lJlll(f, Duncan, J. Emei·son, W. Emerson, Fletcher, Gaither, 
· ;l~on,'Givins, Glenn, 'Hart, Haynes, Hvpson, Jameson, 
It ohnston, Lackey, Letcher, .Mercer, Parsons, Patton, 
Ji :fofte1•, Jmrnph Porter, Uol>inson, Rowan, .Shacklett, 
l leford,' Sharpe, Spillnian, Shortridge, Smith, 'l"urner; r.wood, O •. Walker, W. Walt and Wfor-1.5. , MetealFe'tfi'en ff,,loved' tp liw tJ1&.:~i,-bill and11J)lel1d• 
men~ on the table until tt~ last dny iit. ~~a Y:, :14~'l. : 
And the question befog talen thereon, )t,tlw.as decidtid' · 
l bgntive. . . 11 yef' llild nays being r<'tjnired thereon by messrs. itt Pt\'.f1er and Patton, were as follows, to wit: 
leas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Ancler_\l on, Barbour, 
Iii, Bibb, Butler, Cassidy, Chew, Donaldson, Fleming, 
H'ickman, Hopson, J. ffonter, W:: S. Hunter, Jewel}, C . 
. ' Jlison, J. T. Johnson, Knight, Lane, Logan, Marshall, 
Mi'allc, Mitchell, O'Bannon, Par·ker, Payne, lleev.es; Rerd-, · St.!, Sauilf'ord, South, Thnn.1pson, 'l'odd, 'l.'t·ibble, Trigg, 
W 7icklitfe and Woods-39. 
. . Messrs. Ilarrrtt, Bates, Bayne, Clarke, Coffey, 
Cottlln, Cunningham, Davis, Dawson, Dulaney, Duncan, 
~,Emer,.son, -W. ~merson, ~'Jetcher, Gaither, Gholson, Giv-
'111S, Gle-'nn, Hart, Haynes, Jameson, J. Johnston, Lackey, 
Letiih'w,-Mereer, Parsons, Patton. John Pot·ter, Joseph Po1·-
teii, ilbbinson, Rowan, Shacklett, Shackleford, Sharpe., 
Splllllfau, Shortridge, Smith, Turne,:•, Underwood, C. Walk., 
er, W',:Wall, War·d and Wier-ts • 
.' .l~'t-\R then t:\loved by. mr. South and seconded to amend 
aa1da111~ndrnent uy sh:iklni; out ,, :Mountste,-lins· in Mont-
gll)ll~\')' c~unty," ~eing the place designated fol' one of the • 
, ~:nettat.eJuillcial sciles, and to inset·t in lieu thereof" Win-
e oste~ ~n. Clat·ke co~nty ." . ;, , ~· 
:A ~1v1~1on of the question was called for; and the 41iestio11 
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t·r.au'ing 'it a fltird time . to-mot·row, upon which i£ passetl in 
thr nffirmativc. 
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by messrs. 
·south and Paaon, we,·e as foliows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Andnson, Bates, Bayne, Clarke. Cocke, 
·cofft•y, Cotton, Cunningham, Davis, D-awson, Dulaney, 
Duncan, J. Emerson, \V. Emerson. Flf'tcher, Ghol<:o.n. Giv-
ins, Gknn, Hart, Haynrs, Hopson, Jan:JC'i'!on, J . .Johm1ton, 
J. T. Jolmson, La?key. Lrtchcr, Me,·cer, Par1-,ons-, Patton, 
John P ,rfer, Joseph Porter, Reeves, Robi11sr•n, Rowan, 
Shacklett, Shackl11for1h Sharpe, Sh-0rh·idgr, Smith, Turner, 
lJmlerwood, W. Wall. Ward. Wickliffe and Wirr·-1it,. 
Nays ..... Mr. Spraker, messrs. adair. All,·n, Barbour. Bar-
rett, BatT, Bibi,. Butler, C:-issicly, Chrw, Donrddsol'I-, Flem• 
(Hg, Gaither, llickman, J, Hunter, ,v. S. Hunter, Jewell, 
'C, Johnsfiln, Kni~ht, Lanr, Letcher, Logan, .M.arshall, Met-
eaU'e, Mitcl11•JI, O'Bannon, Parker, Payne, Reid, Roberts, 
Sandford, Spillman, -Snuth, . Thompson, Todd, Tribble, 
T,rigg, C. Walker, White.and Woods-4.0. . 
Mr. Smith from the se(rct committee appointed for tliat 
'Jlurpose, reporti>d a bill to authol'i_se an e)eetion for trusttes 
in.the town of Moun'tvcrnon in Rockcastle county, and for 
·~ther pal'poses • 
. Which w~s received, a~d the first reading being dispense.I 
'll'itb, ordered to be.rear! a second time. 
'Mr. Todd pt·csrnted ihe memorial of Oliver Brown of 
r.i-ankfort, suggesting the necessity and propriety of increas-
-ingthe wa.t;'es of lhn members of the -legislature. · 
And then the house adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1818. 
Mr. Trigg from the select committee to whom was refer-
red" a bill for the benefit of the widow and heirs of John. 
llandley, deceased," r.eported the sam~ with an amendment: 
Which being twice real! was concurred in. 
Ordered; That th6 said bill. as amended be engrossed and 
read a third time. . . . -
;A•d thereupon the rule of the house aml third reading of 
Sllld hill being dispensed with~ and the same being engrossed, 
Iltsol-oea, That the said bill du pass · and that the title 
!hereof be amended by adding thereto tbe words u and for 
other purposes." · ,-
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'Ordered, That mr. Trigg carry the saitl bill to thll acnat@ 
and request their concurrence. . 
The memorial of Olive". Brown, presented on yesterday, 
was taken up. r<'ad and laid on the table. 
The following hills were reported fr.1ni tbc several coni-
mittees appointf'~ to 1wepare and uring in the Ran1r, viz. 
By mr. Fletcher-1st, a hill adding a part of Floyd coun-
ty to the county oJ Bath. Uy mr. Short.ridge.:....id, a hill 
for raising the' wages; of the mrmbers of the. ge11t'1·al assrm-
bly. By mr. White-3!1, a bill to establish an election pre-
cinct in the county of Henry. · · 
,vhich billR were SPVcrally rccei ved nnd read the first time 
an<l ordered to be rrad a Reconl{ time'. , 
And the1•e11po1J the ruk of the hotise and second and third 
reaclings of tl11>- fir::it bill being dispensed with; and th~ sa~e 
being cngr0ssed •. 
Resoli,ecl, That thP- said bill do pass and that the tide 
thereof ue a'! aforesaid. 
Ordered, That m1·. Fletchrr·caHy the said bm to theseu-
ate arid re<4uest their co1rcu1Tcnce. • .. 
Mr. Paj'ne from the ecleet committee to whom wl!tre(er-
red a bill from the senate entitled " an act to amend a'n a~t 
fo1· the more spee<ly rccovel'y of children 01· wards," report-
ed the same without ameni:lmcnt, 
And the sai(l bill .being ·amendcl'l. was, with the amend· 
nients ordered to be read a third time to-morrow. 
A messagf' from the senate by mr. Lee, thei1· sccreijrf: 
.Mr. Spca1£er, . . · 
The senate have passed bills from this house of die fol· 
lowing titles: 
An a 0 t to amend. an act entitled an act to establish an ac• 
:ulemy in t'he count} of Gallatin ; an act' for the benefit of 
the widow and heirs of John Handley, deceased, and for 0• 
ther purpose11 : and an act to amend the act for the b~lter 
regulation of South Fran!,fort. An'd then he withdrew, 
. A message from the senate by mr, ;Lee, thei1· secretary: 
.Mr. Speakei·, . 
The senate h a,,e passed bills from th fa -house of. the foHow• 
h1g titles: 
An act for tl1e benefit of. Henry Berry ; an act ror ~he re-
lief of a part of the militia of the ncl regiment of th1Acomd 
monwealth; an .neJ for the brnf'fit of Jame~ Rumsey; a~ 
an act to authorise the county court of Lewis to lay an~,' 
ditional Jevy. , 
And they have passed bills of the following titles: 
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An act to. prevent cle1·ks from practising as attornies or 
counsel within their counties ; an act to am{\Ild nn act 
to suppress l'iots, routs and unlawful assemblies of 
the people ; an act concel'tlius- exe.cutors and admin-
i8tratni1·s ; an act fur the licl'lefit of Thomas Bonnel ; an 
act fot• the benefit of Nez1·a Sumnt,r; an act to erect an e-
lection pr·ecinct in Estill county ; au act to amend an act , 
;t'ntitlerl an act for the beocfit of Caty and Rosa Bennett, ap. 
prnvecl January 28, :1817 ; an act to amend an act entitled 
an act to establish the town of Newport ; and an act author-
. isi,ng the trustee;s of th~ aca~emie~ in t~1is eommonwealt~ to 
sell their donatwn lands; Ill 'Wl11ch bills they !'€quest the 
conc1frrencc of this house. And then he wi~hdrew. 
On the motion of mr. Fleming, . 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill for the 
benefit of the heirs of Samuel Galla-gher, decem1ed ; and 
that 1nessrs. Flemi11g, Ca~sidy an<l Rowan be appointed a 
committee to prepa1·e and h.ring in the same. 
Ordered, 'fhat the committee of' the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth be -discharged from ·a further 
consideration of "a bill to amend an act ·ent.itled an act to 
inco1·po1·ate the ½exington and Louisville turnpike road eom~ 
pany ;'' arrd that the saJlle be referred to_ a sel.ect committee 
of mess1·s. Dupuy, Knight,. Logan1 Barbour, J •. H;u11ter and 
White. , 
On the motion_' of mr •. Logan, 
Ordered, That leave bo given to bring in a bill to test in 
the occupants of land titles forfeited to the state ; and that 
messrs. Logan; Knig11t, Fleming, Rowan, Bibb. and Under-
wood be a1ipointed a cummittee to prepare and bring in the 
same. 
Mr. Rowan from the majority on the vote by which " a 
bill to au.thorise the Register to employ qualified clerks in 
hie office," was. l'<'jected, moved for a re.consitleration of 
sai~ vote. ·· .' 
And the 'luestiou being taken on granting sucb re-consid .. 
, eration, it }lassed in the•affl1·mat1 \1e. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
South and Shar·'pe, wer_e as follows, to wit , 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker; mesi-ws. Barrett, Barr, Bates, Bay. 
lor, Beall, Bibb,,Cassidy, CJa1·ke, Cotton, Dupuy, J. Em_er-
son, F'ield, Fleming, Fletcher, Gholson, W. S. Hunter, Jam. 
eson, C. Johnson,J. Johnston, J. 't. Johnson, Knight, Logan, 
Marshall, Mercer, Parker, Reeves, Reid, RClwan, Sandford,. 
Shacklefo1·d, Sharpe, Spillman, Shortridge, t:!mith; Thomp· 
'!' ' ' ~ .... 
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son, 'l'odd, Trigg, U!Hlerwood1• c .. Walker, w. ,van, o,· 
Wall, Ward, White aml Wit>r-is. 
N ays-Mess1·s. Aflen, Barhour, Bayne, Cocke, Coffey, 
Cunningham, Dawson, Donald:son, D.uncan, W. Emerson, 
Givins, Glenn, Hart, Haynes, .Hickman, Hopson, J. Hunte,, 
Lackey, Lane, Metcalte, Mitchfill, O'Ba11non, Pa~sons, 
P ayne. John Porter, Josepl1 Vo1·ter, Roue1·ts, Robinsonl 
Sh acklt"tt, South, 'fril.lble. T1u-r1e1·, Wickli!ffl anti Wouds-S.j.._ 
Ordered, That' the said hill lwcommitteil to a select cnmtuit-
tee of rn,•ssrs. Shupe, Du1rny, Rowan, Underwno1la11d Biir1·, 
Mr. Dupay moved for leave to bring in a bill to inct·casii · 
the pay of the Register of' th11 land ,,'fflcr. 
• And fht>. que tion bei.ng taken on giving leave to brio$ in 
said bill, it passed in .the negative.. . 
. The house toolt up a resolution from the i;cnate fixing a 
day for the elec·tiop o( a treas11r11r and J111hlic pl'i11ter, .also 
a president·and di('.ectors to the Bauk of l{entu,;ky on tlni 
part of the state. 
'Which was twice re!ld as follows, vlz. 
IN. SENATE, January 6th, t8l8,' 
. Resolved by the . general assflmbly of the commonwudtll of. 
I(wtucky, That they wiU ,on 'I'uesda\ the thirteenth instant 
proceed to. the election of a treasurer and puhlic printer, al, . 
so a president and directors tu the aank of Kentucky on. 
~he rart of the commonwealth. • 
Extract, &c.-:A.tt, 
WILLIS A. LE·E, C,$. 
And the said l'esolution being ' amended by sti;il,ingout 
(he woi·d •• thi1·teenth" and inserting in lieu th·ereof the ~or4 
" twentieth," was eoncu!'red in, 
Ordered, 'fhat ml'. Underwood inform the senate thereof, 
an~ request their concurrence in the said ·amendment. 
~ Mr. Rowan from the select committee to who"! was re-
fer.red . " a bill to provide for copying certain records or 
Fityette county which were .aaved when the late quarter ses· 
sion and county coqrt ·offices were burnt, and to declare\he 
y~lidity thereof," reported the same with an a~endmeot. 
And then the house adjoQrned. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY H,-1818 • 
. Messrs. Metcalfe, Clarke and Fleming severally present· 
eel pntitiQns from the counties of Nicholas, Pendleton. ~nd 
!~eming, pra_Ying t~at the ac_t ~f ~he_ last session prohib1tan; 
!}Pll~ f~on~ b!:mg.budt on mam L1ckrng below the IJIOUth O · 
Plemmg creek, miry nut be repealect. : 
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.Which wer·e received (and the readings thereof bejng dis. 
punsedwith) and ref'cwred to the committee of propositions 
and grievances. 
Mr. Rowan from the committee for courts of justice, made 
the followi,,g report, viz. • 
'fhe. committee for courts of justice have according to or. 
tier had u11de1· consideration several petitions to them refor-
l'ed, and have come to the following- res.olutions ther·cupon, 
to wit: . 
Resoi'vecl, That the petition of Samuel Gael berry, repre-
senting tliat he i~ ver·y poor•, and has never had the use of 
l1is legs ; that he is ·settletl or) 99 acres of vacant land iri 
Case:r eou11ty, pr·aying that a.Jaw may be •passed making 
him a don,ttion thereof, is reasr,mable. · 
Resol-ved, That the petition or James Johnston of Ohio 
county, 1·cpresenting that he was tuken to live with. Samuel 
~l'Grady, a relation, under assurances that !Je would devise 
to him a part of !tis estate, (th.at he died ·without children J and 
in bis last illness made a: noncupat,ive will, "Whereby_ he de-
\ised ce,·tain I ant.ls to tbe petitioner, who was tben abs·ent at 
New-OHeails '; that before he )"as advised of .such will b-e. 
l11g made, I he time aUowe,l by law fof, pro, ing the 'same had 
elapsed; praying the Jegislaturn (o pass a law vesting in hiui 
the right to· prosecute, his remedy if! a court of eqqity ; and 
on lt~s i,1·0y/11g tl1e fact,s "hich would entitle bim to a recov-. 
ery of said property, wi<thout IJeing barred by the st-atute of . 
limitations, and that he shall be entitled to the provisions of 
the will as if it had been proved ih due time, be rejected. 
Which being twice 1·ead (and the second resolution amend-
ed by attac.hing thereto the words "and the said petition so 
far as it 1•elates to personal estate is reasonable") were con~ 
curred in. · 
. Orde.,.ed; That the said committee prepare arid bring in 
bills pursuarit to said 1·esolutions. 
Mr. Rowan from the ~amc committee also made the follow-
ing report, viz. . . 
'rhr committee for -courts of justice have according to or-
der had under consideration an aet. eutidet.1 ' ' an act further 
to s_uspend law })l'OCess in certain cases, appreHd January 
~8, 1817," which will ,expire on the first daJ of Fe.brnary 
next, a1_1d have come to the following resolution thereJJp-
on, _to wit: . · 
.lhs~l-ved, That the said law ought not to be revived .• 
. ~~lch being twiee read (~nd tbe l'esolution amencfed by 
.&tn~ing out the word· u not" anti attaching to said resolu. 
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t!on the following words: "Except so far as to a:uthnriso 
the endorsement on any execution that notes Ot' bills ot' thQ 
l(.entucky Insurance Company will be l'Cccived in dischargo 
thereof,") was conc;u1Ted it:1. 
Ordered, That tlllll said comrpittee prepare and bring in a 
bill pursuant to the said resolution. . · 
l\lr. Underwood from the select committee to whom was 
referred " a bil~ to amend and continue in foree an .act 
appropriating tile vacant lands in this comn1onwralth, ap, 
1n·ovcd &th February 1815," reported the. isaine witlt an a, 
memlmcnt: . • . . 
Which being t~vicc reall was concurred in. · 
Ordered, 'l'hat the s~id biJl as amended be engrossed and 
1•ead a third time to-morrow •. 
The following bills ~vere 1·epo1,ted from the several com• 
~ittees a11pointed to prepare and bring in the sarnc; v&: 
By mi·. Trigg-1st, a bill fo1· the benefit of John · White, 
By mr. Fleming-2d, a bill for the benefit of tho heirs ot 
Samuel Gallagher, deceased. . 
· Which bills were _severally receiYed and read the !i.nf limo 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the. house. a,nd second apd tbir~ 
readings of the second bill being disrienscd with, and the 
same being eugrossed, . · 
· Resol-ved, That the said bill ~o 11ass and that the tide 
. thereof be as aforesaid. 
Orderecl, That mr. Fleming carry the said bill to .thesen· 
ate and request their concurreni::e. · · 
An engrossed bill entitled "an aet further to regnlale'the 
court of appeals," was reaQ a third time. · . 
The question was theo taken on the passage of the bill, 
upoR which it passed in the affirmalive. · 
The yeas am! nays being , requit·ed thereon by me!Br!, 
South and Rowan, were ilB foHows, to wit: . 
Yeas-Messt·s. Anderson, Baylcw, Bayne, Beall, ClarDke, 
Cocke, Coffey, Cotten, · Cunningham, Davis, Dawson! u· 
Janey, Duncan, J. Emerson; W. Eme1·son, Fletc!1cr, Gaither, 
Gholson, Givins, Glenn; Hart; Haynes, H9pson, .Jamcson,J, 
Johnston, J. T. Jolrnson, Lackey, Me1•ce1·, o•Banrtou_,Par· 
sons, Patton, John Porter, Joseph Porter, Ree\'eS, Robinson, 
Rowan, .Sllatldeford, Sharpe, Shorti,idge, Smith, 'furn~r, 
Underwood, W. Wall, G. WalJ, Ward, Wickliffe and Wiet 
-47. 
Nays-:-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Adait·, Allen, Barbour,Bar· 
~rett, Barr, ~ .ates, Bibb,Butler, <::a~sidy1 Chew, Donaldson, 
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Dupuy, Ficlc1, .Flemini;, Hickman, J. Hunter, W. S. Hunter; 
1ewell, C. Johnson, Knig{1t, Lar.Je, Letcher, Logan, Mar-
shall. Metcalfe, Mi'tchell, · Par~er, Payne, Reid, Rober_ts, 
Sandford, · Shacklett, Spillman, South, Th@mpson, Todd, 
'fribble, Trigg-, C. Walker, White and Woods-{1,2. _ 
· Ordered. 'i'hat the title of the bill be as aforesaid, and 
· that'mr. U nderwooc.1 carry the same to the senate and re-
~ucst their co,ncurrence. . 
Mr • .T. T .. Johnson from the.select committee to whom was 
referred- "a bill to estahlish several independent banks in 
ti1isb~mmonwealth,•§ reported the same re-drafted, embrac-
ing t_he several amendments made by the committee of the 
whole house.: 
· Whicn being 1•eaci were concurred in. 
Mr. Duncan then moved· to attach to said bill the follow-
ing'additional _sectiont;'io wit: . . _ 
A bank, to be denominated "the Farmer's Bank," in the 
the· town of Stanford · in Lincoln county, with a capital of 
_s.200,0001 to be divided into !'ZOOO shares of S iOO each.-
Books for subscription for said stoc.-k stiall b6 opened at Stan-
ford under the direction of James :Qavidson, Tlt'omas BeJm, 
Fran5!is S1 Reid, M.icharl Davidson and William Craig, or 
.a majority_ of them; for the sale of the stock of the Farme.r's 
Bank, _and to contipue the books open for 60 days, Unless 
the stock is s0oner taken np. , 
· A baok in Glasgow, to be denominated "the Green River, 
· k~nk," with a capital of S' 100,ooo, to be divided into 1090 
shares of S 100 each •. ~. And books shall be opened at Glas-
·gow under th~ direction of Wm. Thomp$on, Thomas B. 
M1mroe, John Gorin, Jr. Hardin D11.vis, Wm. T. Bush, Joel 
°Y)lncey, Christoph-er Tompkins and Wm. Savage, or any 
thr~e of them, ·for the sale of said stock, and to continue o-
pen_ 60day!!., t~ntess the stock is sooner taken up • 
. A hank, to be d1mominated "the Bank of Newport," with 
a capital of $ !200,000, to be di vidcd into shares. of S 100 
eacl~. Books for the subscription a1Jd sale of stock to be 
openetl under the direction of Richard "Southgate, James 
~aylor and Thomas D. Carneal, on the fi~st day of .April 
next, and to continue open fo1· sixty days, unless the stock 
be sooner solM 
~nd t~e question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
dcculed m the negative. · 
.- 'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by niessrs. 
Undc1·wood itnd San,lford, were as follows, fo wit : 
Yeas-Messrs, Bates, Baylor,. Butler,. .Cocke, Coffey, 
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tunriingiiam, Davis, Dawson, _Dunca1;, ,,·. Emerson, Ga1. 
ther, Glenn, Hart, Hickman, J~well, J ,. Johnston, Knight, 
Lanr,, Lo~an, Ma,·shalJ, Mercer. Mitchell, O'Bar,non. P~rk-
er, John Porter, Robinson, Sandford, Shackleford, Thomp-
son, Todd, Tribble, Underwood, C. W~lker, Wa1·tl, Wier 
and W oods--56. ·. . 
Nays-M_r. Speaker, mcssrs. Allen, Amlcrson. Barrrtt, 
Bayne, Beall, Cassidy, Clarke. Donaldson, ,Dupny, D1~a-
uey, J. Emerson, Field. Fleming, Fletcher, Gholson, Gil'; 
' ~ns,.Haynes, Ht>pson, J. Hunter, W_. S. Runtrr. J alhes~n, C1 
Johnson, J. 'r, Johnson, Lackey, Lr,tcher, Metcall'r, Par, 
·sons, Payf\e, Jos~ph Porter~ Reid, Roberts, Rowan, Sliack, 
lett,.Sharpe, Spillman, South, Shortridge, Trigg, Turner, 
W. Wall, G. Wall and White--A,3. 
The said bill being further amended, . . . , 
MT, Underwood then moved to add to the said bill the fo~ 
• lowi'ng as ·ar, additional section, viz. 
. Be it further ·enacted, That any execution, or _other pftl. 
cess, which may issue on any judgment obtained against,. 
:ny of the corporations established by this act, may beJeviet 
on the property of any stock-holder in sach cor~ll_n: 
Provided liowe-vet, that the property of any such Rtoct;hobf, 
er shall not be liable in his individual capacity to a greater 
extel)t than the sto_ck owned by h_im in. the corpor~tion a-
gainst which the judgment is obtained. . · ·, 
A,nd the question bejng put thereon, it passed in the-~f, 
:firmative. 
__ The yeas and nays being rrq.uirrd -there.on by 111essrs. . 
Underwood and So.0th, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Barrett, Bates, :Baylor, Bollel'I 
Cassidy,Cocke,Coffey, Cotton. Cunningham,Davis,.!)aw.son, 
Donaldson, Duncan. W. Emerson, Gholson. Glenn, _Hayn~, 
Ri~kman, Hopson, J. Johmiton, Lackey, Lam:, ~1Ai:5hall, 
Mercer, M'itchell, O'Bannon, Parker, Rreves~ Robroson, 
SanilfQrd, Shackleford. Spillman, South, Smith! Thompso1 
'!'odd, Tribble, Trigg,. Underwood, G. WaU, Ward.an 
W oo.ds-913. . . 
Nays-Mr. Speaker. messrs. Adair,. Allen, Darbour, 
Bayne, Brall~ Bibb, Chew, Clarke, Dupuy. J, EmPrsoS, 
Field, Fkmhrg, :Fletcher, GaHJ1er. Hai:t, J. "Hunter, 'W, b, 
Hunter, Jameson, C. Johnson, J. T .. J ohnson, Knight, Lele • 
er, Logan, Metcalfe, Parsons, Patton, Payne, John Por!er, 
Joseph Porter •. Roberts, Rowan, Shacklett~ Sharpe, Turner, 
C. Walker, W. Wall and White-38. 
And then the house a<ljourned. ,' 
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THURSD.-\. Y, JANUARY u;, 181.t 
A message from the senate by mr. Owens: 
Nr. Speaker, _ 
The senate have passed a bill entitled "an act to repeal 
all acts or parts of acts declaring Drake's creek, in Warren 
county, a navigable stream ;" in which they request the 
concurrence of this house. And then he withdrew. 
The house took up "a bill to provide for copying certain 
records of Fayette county which were saved when thP l.,te 
quarte·r .session and county court offices \Vere burlit, and to 
declare the validity thereof," with the amenrlment proposed 
tber.eto, which being withdrawn, the said bill was ordered 
to be engrossed and read a third time to-ilw1•1·ow. 
On motion, 
-Orclerecl, 'I'hat mr. Davis be added to the joint committe~ 
Qf ·enrollments, and that m1·. Ma1·i.hall info1·m the senate. 
thereof. 
:llr. TOlld fro~. thejoitit conu1!ittee of enrollmen.ts., re~m·t-
ed that the comm1ltee bad exam1fi:ell a-n l'UJ0olled lnll enutled 
11 an act for tlie benefit <if the wido'\\· and ·heirs .of"lohnliand• -
liif, dec~ase'd, and for other purposes." 
And had found _the same truly enrolled. 
Wlierenpon the speaker ~ffixed his signature thereto. 
· Orcleretl, 'fhat mr. To<ld inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Roberts from the select committee appointed for that 
,arpose, r·eported " a bill to amend an a-ct to compelthe cir .. · 
euitjmlg-os of this commonwealth to remove into and reside 
within tliei1· respec.tive circuits." 
Which was 1·eceived and read the first time and· ordered 
tot~e -read a second time. 
~ essage from the senate by mr. Barry : 
.lll'. ',peal.er, 
. 'rhe senate have passed a bill entitled "an act to establisl! 
the Kentucky Hospital;" in which they request the concur .. 
teitce of this house. And then he withdrew. · 
A message from the senate by mr. Bledsoe : 
Jrlr. Speake1·, 
, 'FIie senate have passed a bill entitled " an act coheern-
,tng the el,'ection of poor houses in the several counties in this 
co!llntolnvealth ;" in which they request the ,concurrence of 
this house. And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate hy mr. Owens : 
.Mr. Speahc1·, 
'fhe senate Ii ave -passf d a bill entitled '' an act to amenrl-
:W 
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iin act entitled an act to amend the act to increase t.hc jm·,~· 
diction of magistrates, approved SOth January 1812',,, ih 
which bill they request the concurrence of this houije, 'Anil 
then he withdrew. 
Mr. Todd from the majority on tlw vote by which an a, 
mcndn'Hlnt proposed by mr. Underwood 011 yesterday to 11 1 
bill to establish several independent bankB in tltis common, 
wealth," was concurred in, . moved fot· a rc-consideratiop u 
said "otc. 
And the question heiug takrn on grauti11g such re-CO!Jsid. 
eratfon~ it was drcidcd in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being require,! thet·eon ·by melli 
-Cotton and S.outh, were as follows, to wit : · 
Yea11-Mr. Spei1ker, messrs.Adair, Allcn,Antltirsol!'~· 
hour, Bat·t·ctt, Barr, .:Sayne, Beall, Bibb, Cassidy., Chew, 
,(;JIU'ke,Du_p11y. Oulaney; J.Emerson,Fieid,Flemi~,Fl~-
.eer, Givi.ni,:, Hart,J. Hunter, ,v. S. Hunter,JamesonjGJatiJ-
son, J~ T. Johnson, Kni;;ht, Lackey, Letcher, Logan Mo 
-<:a.He, P_m·sons, Payne, John . .Porter, Joseph Portlf 
Jloberts, Robinson, Rowan, Shacklett, Sharpe, Sho 
Todd, irur11er,, ,v. Walker, C. Walker, ,v. Wall, G , 
White and Wier-50. ~ 
Nays-Messrs. Bates, Baylor, Butler, Cneke, 
C~>tton, Cunnin~ham, Davis, Dawson, Do~al<lson;lli(l/~J 
\:V ._Emerso11, Gholson, Glenn, Haynes, H1c:kman;Htijmliit, 
.Tt'weU, J. ,Johnston, Lane, Marshall, Mercer, 
· O'Bannon, Pa1·kc1·, Reeves, Sam!fo.rt.l, ShackJeror 
man, South, Smith, Thompson, Trihble, Tl'igg, U~, 
Ward and Woods-37. .~:: 
'Mr. Undet·Wood then moved to amend said ameildfnent 
by striking out the whole thereof afte1· the cuacti~clausf, 
and in lieu the1·eof inserting the foHowing. viz. 
Th-at on all ,tudg111ents obtainccl against any. of tb · 
ratii)ns cstablislrnd lly this act. or the bank of Ken 
ecutions shall issue a~niust the property of tbc baul( 
if such· exce11ti,ms ahaH be returned mtlla bo1ia, i~)liillf 
may be lawfuHor tho plaintiff in the suit against_tbewuk 
to mo~e Jn the: court where !lu, suit was tt-ied aga~nst t~ieDr:_ 
·,porahou, for .1nfl11,·mef1t against any stock.holder 111 suen~r 
J)Oration, giving suc11 stock-hohlcr ten days previbu~ft 
(ff the time an,\ place of makin;; the motion; and it>BD8 
be.lawfol for t!1r. 1;:\id cnurt to enter jmlgmc11t.aga1ast1Df 
such stock-holtl~r for a sum equal to U1i! amount of. his sfoclr, 
and executi-0n shall issue thei·eon aa in other eases{ fro; 
;t,.ided Jwwe-vc1:, that no stock-holder shall be liable to1111o· 
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tion a~er having once paid the amount of bis stock : .!lnd 
prwoided also,_ that in all cases wh~1·e any_ stocl~-hol~<w has 
satisfied auy JtHlgment atid exeeutwn against 1nm, 1t shall 
be lawful for him to move in the manner afor·esaid against 
the othrr stock-holders in said institution, foL· a judg. 
mrnt 14Jr a part of the snm paid in pt'O[H'lltion to the stock 
ownrd by the stock-holder against w11om the motion is made: 
Prircidcd, tbat·so much of 1his section as affords a remedy 
~gainst the stock-holders of tl1e bank of Kentucky, shall be 
lionstrued to apply only tQ the issues and debts of that bank 
m~de and contrncted after the passage of this act. . 
And the question heiug taken on th.e amendment t~ the 
am@dtneni, it passed in the affirmative. · 
1:bo said ameudment was then amended t@ read thus~ 
That on all judgments obtamecl against any of the co1·-
Jllll\8.lio11s established by this act and the bani~ of Kentucky. 
t4tutious shall j~ue against the pro1m,ty of the hank ; arid 
if such c;tecutions sfiall be ret-»rned. miY,a b,ma,, it shall and 
llllY be Jawfu1 for the plaintiff in the sltit ~gai._pst tu~ ha-i1k 
~move in tho -court wbere the suit was tried against;. the 
~poration, for judgment·agair1st any stock- hofder iu such 
+ration, ijiv_111g such stock-holder ten. days previous no-
. ~_o'f the time ancl place of making the motion ; and it 
aijlI he lawful for said coui·t to enter j11d,i;ment against any 
Blj!tstoek-holdcr for a sum equal to his propo1·ti.·on ef such 
~tion accoi-di11g to the amount of his stock, and execution 
sh\11 issue thei·ean as in other cases : Pro'i.Jided Jwwe'i.Je:r, 
tqtino stock-holtler shall be liable to a motion aftel' haying 
O!lll.\\,-paill the amount of his stock : PrtJ'i.Jided, tltat so much 
oNtg scctian a~ aifords a l'emedy against the stock-holders 
of;t\ti'bank cf Kentucky, shall be construed to apply only 
to the issues and debts of that bank made and co11t1·acted 
afir.1• the pa$sage of thls a~t. 
TJ.te q11estio11 was then put on agreeing to the said amend~ 
JIUlt\t as amemlelf, whfoh was dcdr!ed in tlui negative. 
Th_e· yeas and nays bciug rer;11i1·t'd thereon by messrs. 
Un4erwood and Baylor, we,,e as foHows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Batc_s, Baylor, Butler, Cocke, 
Coffey, Cottnn, Cunningham, Davis, Dawson, Donaldson~ 
Duncan, W, Emerson, Gho!s,Jn, Gi vins, Glenn, HaJnes, 
Hi_ektnan, Hopson, J .. Jo\rnston, Lane; Marshall, Mercer, 
~lttchell, P~rker, Reeves, Sandford, Shackleford, SpiHman, 
outh, Sn11th, Thompson, Tribble, Tri-e-g, Underwood, 
Wat'd -arid. Woods-37. " · 
:Nays-Mi·. Sp~akcr, messrs~ Adair, Allen, B:.rboqr, Bar-
"' 
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rett, Barr, Bayne, Beall, Bibb, Cass·idJ', Cla1·ke. Ohew 
Dupuy, Dulaney, J. Emerson, F ield, l<'lcmin;;, Fletchir' 
Gaither, Ha1·t, J. H~nter, -w. S. Hunter, Jame~on, c'. 
;Johns(nt, J. T. Johnson, Knight, Lackey, Letcher, Lngao, 
Metca'Lfe, Par~(>nS, Payne, John Pol"tcr, Jnli!eph Poiter, Rdd, 
Roberts, Rolnnson, Rowan, Shac:klett, Sl~arpe, Sholltridgi, 
Todd, Turnt':r, W. Walke,·, C. Walker, W. Wa!J, G. Wal\ 
White and Wier-'i,9.· · 
The said bill being further amended, 
Mr. Baylor then moved to atta,ch to the qaid bill tltefo~ 
lowing as an additional section, ,·iz. 
AND whereas it is deemed expedient that the chartcrsol 
the several lianks incorporated by this act should relJlap 
subject to be l'epealed or modified, wlienev~r ex11erienee1baH 
point out tire neel'lssity of doing so : therefore, 
Be it enacted, That the several incorpo1·ated bankn1, 
tained in this act, shall be, and is hereby declared subjief11 
be repr.aJed or mod ified at a1iy time before the expirati of 
their several cliarters, whenev!')r the public good sba n-
quir!': it, any thing in this act contained notwiths : 
P1·o"Videdne-oertheless, the said banks 8hall sevcraltfi 
Jes!:! than six: months to close their accounts from ~~ 
rations of their charters. , 
Al'ld ,thr question being tal~en thereon, it was decia6d'in 
the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required tti6rc1m b,: filli 
:Baylor and South, were as follows. to wit : , , 
Yeas-Messrs. Bates, Baylor, Cocke, Colfl•y,' Cillfoihg-
ham, Davis, Dawson, Donaldson, Duncan, W. Emerson, 
Glenn, Haynes, Hopson, J. Johnston, .Marshall, Mercer, 
Mitchell, O'Bannon, Parkier, Sandford, Sbackleford, South, 
Tht.tmpson, Tribble, Trigg, Underwood, and Woods--i7, 
Nays--Mr. Speaker, messrs. Adair, Allen, AnderllOII, 
Barbour, Barrett, Barr, Bayne, Be~IJ, Cassidy, Chr.\\', Co; 
t1tn, Dup11y, D1Jlaney, J. Emerson, Field, FJeming,F~lt 
~r, ~hqlson, Givins, Hart,, J. Jlunter, ,v. S. Hunter,,1amt-
son, Jewell, C! Jphnson, J. ',['. Johnson, Knight, Lackey, 
~etcher, Logan, ~etcalfe, Parsons~ Payne, John Forter, 
!osepb Porter, Reevmi, Reid, Roberts, Robinson, :Bowan, 
~ha~klett, Sharpe, Sh!)rtridg11, Smith, Todd, Turn.er,~ 
Walker, C. Walker, W. Wall, G. Wall, Wat·d, Wh1tea 
Wier-5~. : d 
'l'he question was then taken on engrossing said biUa~ 
reading it ~ third time as am.ended, uron which it ~assedin 
the a~rmative~ · , 
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The yeas ancJ nays being required thereon by messrs. 
J, Jnlrnston and Row-an, were as follows, to wit: 
YPas-M1·. Speaker, mrssrs. Adair, · Allen, Anderson, 
Bal'l.>ou1·, B:H1·ett, Barr, Bayne, Bt>all, Bibb, Cassidy, Chew, 
Clarke, Dupu), Dulanry, J. Emerson, Field, :Fleming, 
Flrtcl11'r, Gholson, Givins,J. Hunte,:, W. S. Hunter, Jameson, 
Je·, ell, C. Juhnhnn. J. T. J,lhnson, Lackey, Letcher, Logan, 
;~Ietcitlte, Pat·sons. Payne, John Port1·r, Joseph Porter,Reid, 
Hoberts, Robiuson,. Rowan, Sbackktt,. .Sharpe, Spillman, 
Shortridgr, .Smith, Todd, 'I'umer, W. Walker, W. Wall, 
G. Wall and \Yhite-50. 
· Nays-Mtssr.;;. Rates~ BaJlor. Cocke, Coffey, Cotton, 
Cunningham, Davis, Dawson, Donaldson, Duncan, \V. Em~ 
erson, Gaithc1·, Glenn, Haynes, Hickman, Ho11son, J. John-
slon,K11igl1t, Marshall, .Mer·cer, Mitchell, Parker, Sandford, 
),hackleford, South, Thompson, !Tribble, Trigg, Under-
vood~ C. Walker, Ward, Wier and Woods-33: 
A messa.ge J1·1t~ the son te'\i1, mr. C1·utcher: 
,Jltr. Speaker, 
• 'l'h.e senate have nassCll a bill enffi'f a ~ia'ii ~ for the ben-
-.elit of the·whl~v of P<Ctet· Bod!ne, decc_ascd ;'' in wlileltthcy 
request the edJ:)corrence . ·of this house. And then he with-
arew. . 
'Uo:ivc was given to hring in the following bills: 
On the motion of mr. J. Hunter-1st, a bill to establish 
!I, turnpike l'Oad from Louisville to Port1anc1 : and on the 
otion of mr. Bibb-.2d, a bill to prevent . the wanton des-
rnction of fish. 
· Mess~s. J. Hunter, Darbou~ an? Rowan w~re a:)>pointed 
-comm1ttcc to p1·eµa1·e and. brmg 111 the first; and messrs. 
b, J. Hunter, Baylor, Hopson, ShortricJge and J. Emer-
son the second. -
,Jr.' Coffey from the select commi.ttee appointed for tha~ 
plll'pose, reported "a bill to alter the time of holding the 
Casey circuit and county courts." 
Which was . re<:f'ived and read the first time and ordered 
to be read a second time. . 
And thoreup~n tl1e rule of the house and second and third 
Je~dings of t.he ~ai<J hill 'being dis11cnscd with, nand the same 
.being eugrosscd, 
Resot-ved, That the said bill do pass and. that the title 
tbe,·rof be as aforesaid. .· 
Ordered, Th~t mr. Coffey carry the sn.iu hill to the senate 
,and r!lqnest their concurrence. · . · · ., 
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Mr. Ila1•r from the j'liut committee of enrollments1 re. 
ported that the committee did on this day deposit in the office 
of the secretary of stat11, fo1· the appl'Obation and signati11·c 
of the Jieutcuant go,·ernor, an enrolled bill cntitli·d ,, an art 
for the benefit of the widow am! heirs of John Uaudlcy, de, 
teased, and fo1· othet;: purposes." · 
And then tbe house adjourned. 
,-
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1818, 
Mr. Davjs from the joint committee of enrollment~, l't, 
ported th~t the committee had examined eurollcd bills of ti~ 
following titles: ' 
An act for the benefit of Pe.tr1, ,v ood and N anoy <;refs t 
an act for the benefit ofRm,sell Curtis and Ba1·bara Ciu-lrt· 
an aci'1be£t~r to euforcc the coHection of ·certain finos, 
act adding part of Montgomery county to Floyd cou 
an a,:it for the benefit oft he secudtics ofThomas Evanslab!slij 
ilf of Floyd county; an actauthorisingcertain lotteriest 
for thebenefi t of Hem·y Ber1·y ; an act to establish the 
of Fredericksburg in Washington county, and the to~~ 
Petersburg in Boone county ; an· act to e1•cct electiont~ . 
dncts in the cotinti&s of Union and Shelby, and to ct)jije 
the plac~ of hold!ng the election in the northern preci 
Christian county ; an act for the division of Knox 
an act further to regulate the town of Williamsvillti 
fe1·son county; an act to amend the ac,t for the bettei; 
lation of th~ town of South Frankfort; a.n act for tilt b~e 
:fit ot James Rumsey; an act to authorise the county,~t 
.of Lev.is t_o lay an additional levy; an act for the relitif.qf 
a part of the 1nilitia of the 72d rrg!ment of this comp!~• 
wealth ; an aet to amend an act entitled an act to es_~~lr 
an academy h1 the county of Gallatin.; and an act io add addit\oa• 
al trustees 0f the Somerset Academy, and for other purp,osel 
And had found the ~ame truly enrolled. . 
Whereupon the speaker alfornd his signatm•e thc1•i:to. 
Orderetl, That mr. Davis inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Shar_P.e,from the committee of propositious and gricV-t 
ancP-S made the following repnrt-, to wit: · . , 
The committee of propositions aod gr·i.evancrs hav~i,_ ac· 
cording to order, had under considerati.on sun1h'y pe.t1t!ons 
to them referred, and have come to the followiJ1g res1>lu!1ons 
t hnrnpon, to wit : . , 
(l.csol--oed, That the petition of sundry citizens of Nrnbo· 
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las county, praying the repeal of an act ~f the last se!isioif; 
entitlecl "an act to prevent mill-clams from hereafter being 
erected on main Licking,'; be rejected. 
Resofoed, That the petition of James Morrison, John Co• 
b111'11, Samuel ,January and Jeremiah Martin, praying that 
a Jaw may pass adding 150 acres of land to the town of 
Maysville, be rejected. 
Which being twice read, the first resolution was concur-
red in an,1 the second laid on the table. 
Mr. J. Hunter fr,~m the ~ommittee appointed for that pur-
ppsc, reported "a bill to estaulisl-i a turnpike road from Lou-
isville to Portlat!d and Shippingsport.'' _ 
Which was-1·eceived a11d read the first time and ordered to 
be read a seconi.l time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and second readin* 
bf said hill being dispensed with, the same was ordered to •e engrossed and read a third time to-mor.r:o\T, 
A bill from the '.senate entided u an.aot-to i~corporate San-
dbrs' Manufactt11-fflg Cotti~ ~ken up,and the reatl-
fog being dispensed with, ordered to be :Yead a. second time. 
An engrossefuhlU entitled " an act to establish sel'"~i:il~lt-
dependent,Jlanks in this commonwealth," was read a third 
time .and :the blanks therein filled. 
T~~estlon was then taken on the passage o( the bilI, •wt-1 which it passed in the affirmative. 
The yeas · a:nd nays being t·cqufred thereon by messrs. 
itylor and South, were as follows, to wit : 
l s-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Adair, Allen, 'Anderson, our, Barrett, Barr, Bayne, B.eaU, Bibb, Cassidy, Cn~., e, Dupuy, Dulaney, J. Emerson, Field, Fleming, 1er, Gholson, Givins, Hart, J. Hunter, W. S. Hunter, on, Jewell, C. Johnson, J. T. Johnson, Lackey, Letch-
er, f..ogan, Metcalfe, Parsons, Payne, J obn Porter, J osllpb. 
Porter, Reicl, Roberts, Robinson, Rowan, Shacklett, Sharpe, 
iiiQ.lman, Shortridge, Todd, 'I'urncr, W. Walker, W. Wall, 
,-0". Wan and White-!iCT. 
l'S'-a:v.s-M:essrs. Bates, Baylor, Cocke, Coffey, Cotton, 
Cuimingham, Davis, Dawson, Donaldson, Duncan, )V. Em-
erson, Gaither, Glenn, Haynes, Hickman, H0pson, J. John-
ijttin, Knight, Lane, Mercer, Mitchell, O'Bannon, -Parker, 
Patton, Reeves, Sandford, Shackleford, South, Smith, Trib-
'
b:~J'rigg, Uederwood, C. Walker, ·ward, Wier and 
:"'II.IUS--36. 
Ordered., '{'hat the titlo of the bill be as afor~sai.d, an!! 
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.that mr. J. T. Johnsoi1 cari'Y the said bill to the' schate and 
'request thefr concurrence 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee, thei1· scct·ctary: 
· Jlfr; Speal;.et·, . . 
The senate have vas5ed \Jills of the followini, titlrs: 
. An act concerning errtain tresrassrs on lands ; an act al-
tering the tilnrs of holding the circuit courts of Ilarrison 
and Nicholas counties; in which bills they 1·cqnest the cun, 
currence of this house. 
And thoy have passed bills from this house of the follo*1ing 
titles: 
An act to legalize the proceedingi, of the county eo1111 ~ 
.Logan _at their December_ te1·111 1817 ; an act a11tbor1si! 
the_ clerks of the con rt of ap{leals, general court arid count . 
co.arts to receive acknowledgment or proof of powrrs of . 
tom~, ; :aft" ~er to aµth.orise the ~ale of part of tbe pi1blit 
gro'tttltl1TtM.o-rga1ftown; a11 act addipg a pa,·t of Floyd Mufi 
ty te the county bf Bath; and an act fo1· the benefit ot 
zabeth Griffin, anti for other purposes. And they co 
in the amendment vroposed by this house to a reso 
irom the senate fixing a day on which to elect at 
a public printer, and a p1•esi1knt and six <lircetors to: 
ofKentuekyonthcpartof thestate. And tlwn he 
Mr. F{eming froi;n the joint committee ap11ointed tll~f: 
fer .'JVifl'i _and 1·ecei~o proposals from printers for eM'lWS; 
the public pdnting, made the following report, viz, 
THE j~int committee appointed to confr.r with, 
have performed that duty, and ha,re 1·eceived from 
Kendall and RusscBs, and :frotn Messrs. Bledsoe a 
ham propositions in writing which are herewith subm1~}.,;: 
The committee have~xamined Mr. Fielding Bradforu:ll'.Ull 
_respect to the prices of printing, whose ·stat~mctrt JS~ 
submitted herewith. , . 
From tl)e i11for111.ation received . hy this com1t1il-tee'.;l\f 
their opinion that the prices for tb~ public printing~~. 
lished by the resolution of the legislature at the se.qsitlir } 
1808, are reasonable-not. above the u_sual prices for or 
business in, the country at tl1ts time, and that those pi:iees 
wiH not aftor·tl the public pl'iuter more than a reasonable,~ 
pensation for the labor: 'rhey, therefore, recommend 
ad9ption of the following resolution : · ',/ 
Resol.:vecl br, the General JlssemblJ/ ef the Co!_nmon1c'etiltli 1 
Kentucky, That the r1•ices of tile public _printing be tlie 
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your c'bnuni-ttee, whethe1• the Gencll'al Assembly ought rto! 
to raise the price of the Journals and Acts to 62 1-2 cents 
and the other p1·intiilg in the same JJl'OJJortion. If this wcr~ 
done, it is believe,l ; the :ul<litional stun to he rec,cived by the 
printe1·, wotilcl fall considerably shol't of S soo. The allow-
~nce fo1· offire rent and ffrcwood, which, ifit equalled the ex-
pense of these articles, wot1ld he at least 5 2001 might be 
discontinlled, so !hat .the actual aliow·ance to the ~rin!tr 
over what hr reee1vecl m 1809~ would fall short of S 10.b, 
We make these snggcstio11s thi11king that the Gen 
sembty ·ought. as it did irl 1800, to fix the prices of 
it a reasonable and just rate. aml 'then rlect to 
those who a1·c hest qn,alificcl and bdt situated to 110 
duties .. 
We ham only to add, that we arc candi1lates fo1· tlJll 
of,,pnlilic 1wit1tcr on the P.t'esent terms 01· any other · 
{}c11J,j;m'4~srmbly may think reasonable and just. · 
Since_ the last session. having unitct1 the offices or He 
Jadium and Al'gi1s. we are jn a situation to do all th 
work, eVCi! ifit WCl'e douulcd, y,,·jt (1 the Utmost 11 
punctuality. :rnd L>eing tl1c cditoi·s of a nc,vspape 
exte11si re rii·cuhtton than any other i u the st.ale, 
a more general puulicity to the public advertise 
they can ohti~i.11 tlu·ough any other ~hannel. 
KENIMLL & Rbss! 
Frankfo1-t • .Tan. 12. 18i8. · 
'..~, the Honomblc l.'hainna.11 qf the' C0111J1nittee on the 
Hn1rnc of Representati.vcs, appoillled lo co11Jcr 1citli 
'l'IIE umlersignod brg· leave to express to you tb 
to be considered candidates fol' the ollice of publie 
for the yeai· cnsning. 
Should it he the pleasure of tlie General Assemh 
fer on fl1em their suffrages for this office, the foll 
posals may be co11sillet·ecl the definitive terms of 
tion for wf,ich they "·ill stipulate to excr.ute the JI 
~ For the-composition 11!' tlte Laws and Journals ofb 
so ·-cents ~1· thoil$arnl !\fa. 
Fot· the press work of ditt.o, so cent,; pet· toket1,. 
For p1·iutinp; blanl,:; for the. public offices, bills ·£ 
houses while in session, li.sts f!f non-residents' l 
the same'price hm·etol'ore pai:f fo1· simila1· senices. 
!11 _01·di>r ~o ol!riatc a1.,y rnisavprehrnsion from !he us~f 
tec'hmcal te\'ms rn the auove proposals, the subscr1bct'S,o'.i:: 
the li!Jcrty to ooscne that the lct.tet· ( M ) being itearJ~ 
sq~tarc, . bas L>een sclcctctl hy printers as a standard of :111". 
-~ • • • 
:o! [ '17'1 ], 
culation, to ascet-tain the quantum or work containelt in any 
given number ?f prt~es of an unifo~·m type. Thus for exam-
ple, a srngle bne ot th_e Journals 1s equal t? 26 M:5. of ti~~ · 
' present tyi;e._ ~uppllsmg the page to contain 4;~ hues; ~lns_ 
x-
1 
nu·murr multtphecl by 26, the nun1-be1· of Ms. m one lme, 
will give 122~ Ms. the whole number in the page. Tokens 
arc a gh·e11 <Jltantity of papc1·, ancl a,·e numbered alternately 
JO and 11 quires. '.rtms 21 quires of paper constih1te 2 to-
ker~1. · · ~ 
he subscrihc1·s have hc~n infornwll that for many years 
~ast it)1a,s been the pradice of the legislature to make an an. 
n11.111 allo,vam:e to the public printers for office. rent and fire-
m,Mil tlul'i11g thcsessinn orthe :Assembly, as well as a-nap-
pr111iriation in acl,;ance for the purchase of paper, &c: They 
wish the lrgislature to understand that tl1ese proposals are 
pq»icated 1.111 the continuance of the customary appropriation 
~ffil"alli>wanecs. It will be 1,mde1·stot1d · likewisr, that the 
ifiilewill b.e chargad wiflrtlie Pri,in.e cast only, · of the pl_lpO!' 
ili~n the public work. . 
4'he 1111de1•signed bave been thus explicit in regard- to de .. 
..W&, in ot·derto prevent any misapprehension of the mo:f'o,:; 
J-calr.l!1ating typographical work, as we1l as from a, desir-e 
1u,·nish the legislature with satisfactory data for the scrtk' 
IIJJI · of any accounts that m.ay be presented for liquidation. 
i
e legislat1\1'e from a11; ins11ection of the Journals for 
yeai·s back, will perceive-that the price for which th.e 
:UC work lrns been executed has been 50 cents for tl1e com-
tjon of a thousand Ms. and 5 o cents for·impressiug eac~ 
•
f paprr. · So that the ratio between the pt'op01i1als of 
t rsigned ancl the former prices is as 30 to 50. 
t may possibly be objected 011 the part of som~ gentlem~a 
oftiurtY11e, that these proposals do not afford sufficient pr0fit 
~the1Jrinter. 'l'o this, the umlersigned have only to reply, 
tlll&-bj: the old prices, two vretty considerable fortunes wer~ 
$!\lie within a very short pfriod of ti-me-that a reasonable 
l!}oderatc cmlJpensaticm wi II safr,fy theil' w.i shes ; a. n. d pledge themsekes, if elected, to cxecut-e the wo·rk with ity, COl'l'CCtness and despatch; and to leave no l'OOID fof atisfactiou on a CQ!llparisOJl or the future with the R~t. 
With sentimentc; ol' high ronsideration, . 
t ,v e are §ir, rcs11 c.tfully y.our ob't: serv'ts. 
Bf., ED SOI<) & F ARNHA.M. 
HUS. 
C 17!:C J' 
Willia1n P. Fleming, Esq. Chairman rif the Cmmniliee to' c,11• 
fer with P1inters,ji·mn the House rf Represenialii:es. · 
·SIR, . 
. WE submit to yom· c0,nsidcration,. and that of the rommit, 
tee appointed to confe1· with pl'inters, the follo\\ lllg atlditioual 
remarks, viz. -
We should not have troubletl your committee with any rur. 
ther communications, hut f01· the offer w11ich has 
made by 1\foss1·s. Bledsoe a11d Fam ham, to · execute il 
the public p1·inting-, at a price. censideraulJ lower tluu 
present rate. If the committee shall be satisfied, tl1R~ • 
offer has arisen, not from an expectation to bhf.aJ 
public work at a fait• :wrl reasonable prirc, but l'rill!l 
other motive, we trust it witl not_ mert with your ,app1· 
The.pricesat-which Messt·s,Bledsoe and Farnl1am) 
fered to execute the Journals and Acts arc pt·i•cisety w 
(or years past been paid to J ournevmeu for doing t 
work, viz : 30 ceuts per thousand ems for compositii 
SO cents per·token for pl'rsswork. In this statcme1 
not fear contr:u.iicticm ; for those who have 1iaitl an 
the mone.y a1·e now in Frankfort and· ready il' n 
eonfirm its trutl.t. This is_, therefore, an offer. no 
th-at pa~·t of ,tb.c public work for ,wthing, hut to p 
pense.of fi1·ewood, candles, ink, &c. &c. irrto the 
This winter we do not hire our hands by the tb 
token; hut we pay them nine dollars each 11er wee 
calculated the cost dfthe Journals so fa!' as they 
ted, and the result with res11ect to the compo1,itio11Js ~,!of· 
lows: · 
We have finished 152 pages of the Reprcsm\tatite&,!.:~ 
nal, containing about 1250ems in each page, ;imo1111,tiljg~ 
the whole to 190 thousand •. Duriag the same time we bat~ 
pleted 11 0 pages of the Senate.Journal containing a 
ems each, amounting in the whole to a little mot'!\ 
thousand. '.ro do this work, we have employed tw0>J1 
nine dolfars per w~ek each. Make an estimate at the 
posed price, arid what will be the result? · 
190 thousand ems rep1•esentati;ve Journal at 
so cents, is 
137 Do. · do. Senate do, at SO 
cents, is 
'l'otal, 
0 
o, 
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I 
r 1r3 1 
One han,J 6 w~ekH at 9 dollars per week is g54 00 
One do. 5 1-2 weeks at 9 dolla1·s per week is 49 50 
Total, 
Ralanre against the printer, 
$1(!3 50 
. Total, 
Pay to hands as above,.is $163 50 103 50 
· Leaving· in favor of the printer, S60 00 
'he average profit ofpresswork is about one 
a<; much as tlic ~omposjtiop, or if it val'ies 
that ratio, it falls sl101-t, as when the 
~ sman is J1ii-ed by the \yeek he is often idle ; 
butsty one fifth. St2 00 
P1•ofit on 262 pages of Journa), completed 
~lit.from tl1is mqst he deducted the ex11cnrc 
g.&fnk, firewoo!l, fanclies, repairs, &c, &c. for 
~weeks, which cam,10t be lest than 
--$72 00 
820 00 -Leavirg for wca1· of materials ancl nett profit $52 oo Ft>om every estimate and calculation, we tfrmly believe, 
that the whole nett p,·ofit to the Jll'intc1· 011 tl1e Journals of 
the session, do nqt exceed $1 oo, not euough to suppo1;t a sin-
. gtrman in F'rankfort six mouths. ' · 
. ~he_ year 180!!>, Mr. Bledsoe was a candidate for the pub. 11
c ~~tntmg, in partnership with William Gerard. The pro-
pos1~ons which he then submitted arcou record in tho Jeur-
~[ .174 J 
J1al; which we ltaYe laiil before you. They were, for th~ 
com11osition and presswot'k or the J oul'nals and acts, 50 ccntc;. 
per thousand -aml token; 75 rents fot· 11lain blanks, and 150 
cents for ruled or figm·Nl. Of the two lattm• items the 
first exceeds ti.le 1wcsent prices, 50 per cent. and the last 20. 
At that time the standing wages of Journeymen, were. 
~~ dolla.rs per week; for a first rate hand, seven, or 25 ~ 
p_er tltonsand and token. Now, the standing wages of J~,s 
neymen is eight tlollat·s ; for a first rate haIHl nine 01· i~ 
SO cents pe.t· thousand anll token. ]}uriug wintc.r we -at. 
set1t give nine to all our hands, nml we believe the othe1 
gives the same •. In 1809 the price ol' board at tl\e b.ollt! 
liouscs in this town ·was two dollars-Now it is no ,,.li~ 
~}:la~t:'t\lrce dollac~al!Dost every thing ~lse has risen i 
portj.op. ~1aJlQ•fsoe 1vas that year electe1l public 
Jlllt on his proposed 1wices. but on the 11rese11t, and 
did he then consider his 1n·ospt-ct for making a forb 
iJ1 a fow months he soltl out and quit the business~ 
:rm,"- when the 1n·iccs of every thing else have risen 
stated, he is ready tu do all the pulllic vrinting b 
prices he then proposed, and a 11art of it forty per 
t!1an the present 1>rices! · 
. Since M~s.&rs. ".Bledsoe and Farnham h:.we . rsta 
press in Frankfort, they have found it necessary to · 
price of their ucwspaper from two arHl three dollars. 
· and four, ai.1ct' the price or adrnrtising, it 1s 
50 per ce11t We acknowledge the justice · and p 
this measure, l1ave raised the price of advertising 
and sh0l1ld have raised the pil'icc of our 11aper, but 
nume1·ouii subscription and the great 11ortion of 0111.':'I 
"·hich is occupied by the favors of o. m· adv~rtising fti 
From these facts let the committee and the generi,lt 
li y jli.dge, wltat rµotiye has 1woducerl this offer and d 
on the,:Propriet.y of altering the prices of the public rt 
letting"them remain a.<, at preeent. ,v e have no doubtif; 
cJt,angejs made, it will be an iucl'easc instead of a dimJJI 
ol"prices. 
That the 11ublic printers have heretofore derirnds11~~-
:fit from tl1e.ir office is undeniable; but if they had den~ 
molumentfcom_no other source, thcit· fortunes woull' 
been small. we have only to repeat, that we are candidates tot *'· 
'oflice 
wh1c 
Fl' 
P. 
lll'C d 
To tll 
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bllice of puli1ic printer 011 the"' pr0~ent terms, or any_· other 
which the general assembly may tlnnk reasonable and Jost. 
. N;ENDALL & RUSSELLS. 
Frn.nkfort, Jan. 14, 1818. 
P. S. We have said nothii1g as to the acts, because they. 
are done at the same }Jl"ice astl1e Jmirnals. _ 
To tlie Hon. Chairman of the committee tln the part of tlte Hous~ 
qf Representati'ves, to co11je1· 7l'it\ PRINTERS. . 
It is with regret that we trespass aga!'n on your patience. 
fl;i1ta11 additional lengthy communicaticm OJ1 the pa1·t of Ken .. 
81ill and Russells ha~ imposed on us the necessity of exp Jana"' 
.m\i. Out· protiosals for executing the public work were 
:e}e1u•; simple and definite; they contained no allusion whate-
~l·to lilly gentleman of our profession, who had presented, 
ON~Jho might present to tlie committee simi111.1· ones. ·An ex-
lehce of 8 years on the part of one of the firm in executing !}lubJic work, has enabled us to gl'a<luate om· propositions :A scale, which while it. respected tl1e public economy, left 111•sehe~ 11, veruiotiltn~ utiU ~~t~compensation.-If a 
~re 1•igid eronomy on tlie]>ii'.N,"\ ~!n"~!;;c.eater sacri .. 
Jla-e of personal easeJ or a longer e;xperiei1c~ in tli'ffse '!\).'• 
!ngementsl whi.cldtr.e-~f ~{lftiS"sional nat1,1re, should rende~ compete'nt'fo e-x-ecute"tlie public work on the terms stipula-d, of Which it is presumed we shall be permitted to judge fot• 
l!;letV'cs, it was not to have been expected that our moti-ves uld be assailed, or that insinua.tions unfounded and injuri-wonlcl hare been made to the committee. by men compe-
lil\g witl1 us fo1• the same office. This course we believe tO'bc 
i edeuted. A proper respect for the legislature, the Cont- . and ourselves. precludes any r·eply to such suggestioll'S. lie motives of our opponents we · ha,·e nothing to do-ous ourselves that we are actuated by no other than a 
regard to the public good, and a wish to procure hy·honest 
liidusb ', a comfortable subsistence. As however it has be-
cessar·y to repel insinuatio11s unjust and injurious, we 
h~sitate to declare our belief that we can afford to exe-
~he public printing cheaper than our competitors.· Aud 
~tl~1· reason existed, 1 for this plain and obvious one.: 
§_e we ai·e unshackled by.any pecuniary obligations re- ' 
g from the ti·ansfer or sale of the office of public print-
'ing· the last year. . · 
. :We nre not con~cious of any very g1·eat eagerness for a 
~\ •. n01• d? "'.e advance a-ny claims to exclusive patriotism~ al'J 
i.~11dly rnsrnuated bY, the other fii·m ; but we do claim th~ 
P1.iVl1fSeof jndging fo1· ourselves on what terms we can exe-
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cute, ~ny _business . that m~y be confi~c.~l to us, a11d offor any 
security that may be rerplll'ed for the ia1tl1fuh cor}·ect and ex-
peditious performance of onr contract. 
In 1s·og the legislature '{lassetl a resolution by which thev 
reduced the price to be pa.id by the state fot· cHry article ~f 
typography. The same a'rgumc.nts were then used, the same 
objections were then raised agai1ist a 11imin11tion which h:m 
been addre11sed to your committee, but without succc~s. \ft 
hope the legislature will again establish a tariff on the mi ·• 
mum of a fair competftion, whid1 to us a1lpcars a courscpe 
fectly consonant with republican economy, and impartialj 
tice to individuals. 
The unfortunate connection that existe,1 between Ge 
~nd Bledsoe in 1809 has been made ur,e of by om· c.om1m\I 
in a iina:mtei· calculated to impose on the comniiftec; a 
iujµ-r~ _thefi1·m of Bfodsoe a.11d Farnham. This musf 
apology: foIJ..»'Q~g ij;. lt has ooen -stated l,y tllem " 
poor did Mr!:BMtsoe then consider his prospect of m, 
fortune on the established 71rices that in a few months hi 
out ancl quit the business." Mr. Bledsoe would obser.r 
he abandoned the busitJess at that fone more from a 
faction with his partner, than from any dissatisfac · 
his p1·ofits. 
In conclusion we lmveo'nly to observe that the terms onwlii_hh 
we have otferetl to execute the public \\'.ol'k are such asp ~ 
econpmical and industrious men of our profession ea 
accept, unless they should unfortunately beeh1barrasse 
tingencies wbichoperated as a draw-back on their pro 
we beg you, Mr. Chairman, to consider us camlida 
original terms. 
,vc arc respectfully, · 
Your obedie11t serY:int~, 
BLEDSOE & FARNH.t11, 
Frankfort, January 15, 1813. . · 
Prices ef printi11g at Lexfogton at present. 
Manuscript copy, from 50 to 75 cents pei· thousancl.$l\i 
l:resB work, 50 cents per token. 
J'om·neymen's wagrs (n'tanuscript) from ~5 to §'o ~ 
per 1000 ems.-Prcss work SO cents. . 
From printed co11y, 25 cents- per thousaml c1M:i., 
· . - F. IlftADFuRD,J'r. 
November, 181,. . , 
,vhieh being read (the documents excc11tcd) were ordef!:w 
fo he laid on the tablr. · . . 
Mr. R o\\'Rn then moved to 11ave printed 1.30 co11ies M ¥ 
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On ti 
-report, 11ncMnt\J:Jts·,, :1tnd the prices of p1•111ting established by " 
the ·Itgifilature 'in the :rear· 'I.KOS. 
Aud the quellt'ion lieing rn.ken th·el"eon, it was decided in 
thr aflfrmathe. 
The yeas and nays br·ing rr.quii'ed thereon by messrs. 
Logan and Rowan, were as follows, to wit ·: 
¥6.rs-.Mr. Speaker, messrs. Adair, Allen, Anderson, 
Bates, Bayne, Bibb, :8utler., Cockt>, Coffey, Cotton, .llupuy, 
Dulaney, J. Emc,·son, Fleming, Gaither, Gholson, Gi,·ins, 
Jewell, J. T. Johns•m, Knight, Lane, Letclte,·, Logan, Mar-
shall, Mercer, MetcaHe, l"arker, Earsons, John P<ll'ter, Jo-
seph Por·ter, Robinson, Rowan, Sandford, Shacklett. Shac-
kleford. Sharpe, 'Spillman, Sho1·Mdgc, Smith, 'I'odd, Under-
wood, C. 'Walker, Wai·il, Wi,·r and Woods--i-6. 
Nays-Messrs. Barrett, Barr, Baylor, Cassidy, ·chew, 
Clal'kti, Davis, Donald,;on, Dui.can. W. Emr,rson·, ~'ield., 
iilenn, Haynrs, Hickman, Hop_son, J. Hunter, W. S. Hun-
tt~, JameriQn, C. Johnson, J. J,,hnston, Lackey, Mitchell, 
· l"'atton, Payne, Reid, Rob~s:ts, Sq.n,U1, 'rl'ibJ>lc, Trigg, Turner, 
W~Walkt>r, W. Wall G. Wall-and+w.ilf~Jr-
A bill from the synate e11titled " ~n act to improve Inter-
~ Navigation.'' Wll'Srtea<I a third tim1' ils amended aud an 
!grossed cJause added the1·eto by way of 1·yder. · · 
"l'he 9:ue'.stion - was then taken on the passage of the bill, 
oa which it passed in the affi,·mat ive. _ 
rrhe yeas a~,d nays being 1·cq 1:-ired thereon by messrs. 
d and J)atton, were as follows, to wit : 
eas-Mr. Speaker. messrs. Adair, Barrett, Barr, Bates, 
lor, Bibb, Butler, Chew, Clarke, Coffey, Cott~in, Dsvi", 
n, Donaldson, Duncan, J. Emerson, W. Emerson~ -
It ming, Gholson, Givins, Hickma,n, J. Hunter, W. 
tcr, Jameson, J ... weU, J. Johnston, J . T. Johnson
9 
Lackey, Lane, Letcher. Lo~an, Mitcht'\ll, Pad.er , John ·P.or-
Jrr .. ,Ro~inson, Rowan, Shackleford, Shal'PP, S11illman, ·south, 
Sblirtridge, Smit.h. Todd, 1'dob1e,Tl'igg, Tul'fle1·, Underwood, 
$alker, W. Wall,G.Wall; Ward,Whiteand WoodR-5$. 
+)Nays-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Biiyne, Cassidy, Cocke, 
. 1'inningham, Dupuy, · Dulaney, Gaither, Glenn; Hart, 
:{iaynes, Hopson, C. Johnson, Marshall; Mercer, Met-
ealfo, ParRons, Patton, Payne, Joseph Porter, Reeves, Reid, 
Roberts, Sandford, Shacklett, C. Walker, and Wier--28. 
Ordered, That mr. Sharpe inform the senate thereof, and 
l'eque~t their concurrence in said amendmentrs, 
Leave was givon to bring in the following bills: 
. On the motion of mr. Parsons-1st, a bilJ for the bentl:fi t 
• y ' 
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ot· Cath~rine Cook • . ()nth~ mo.tion of mi·. Fleming-iii.a 
~ill fo1: the appropl'iation of money : and on the motion .of 
mr. White ...... sd, a bill more effectually to prevent the escape. 
of fugitive slaves from this commonwealth. 
Messrs. Pa1•sons, Bayne and White were appointed a com. 
mittee to prepare and bl'in~ in the first; messrs. Fleming1 
South, Rowan; Sharpe, Bibb, Barr . and Shortridge those. 
conrl ; and messrs. White; Butler, Dulaney, South, Logan 
and J. T. Johnson the third. 
Mr. Todd from the select committee appointed for that 
purpose, reported "a bill 'to amend the laws con~eming th& 
town of Frankfort." 
· Which was reeeivrd and read the first time and 0rde1•ed tq. 
be re.ad a second time. 
· And thereupon the rule of the hotlse and second readillk 
of said bill being dis11e,isf'rl with+ · the same ,ns ordered,t& 
be cngrl'lssed and reaiJ. a third time to morrow. 
Mr. Cas!<idy moved for leave to bring in "a bill to re~ 
the refunding S}Stem la;w as contained in the 15th srcfi~J(;-flf 
au act estabtishiog a petmanent revenue; approved J 
2,Zd, 1792." 
. And the question being taken on g1·anting leave 
in said b-ill, it passed in the negative, 
· The yeas and nays being req-nired thl"reon bf;-llllllilr.fi 
Cai,.sidy and South, were !JS follows. to wit : 
Yi>as-M<'ssrs. Barhoui·, Uarr, Ila,·lor. Bntler1 
Clarkc1 Coffey, Don~ldson, Dulaney, J. Eme1·soll 
(hither, Hickman; Hopsonf Log_an, ~etctt_lte, Mit 
~(ins, Jol:tn- Porter, Shacklett, Sharpe, W. Watl, G, 
am! Wier~2i<. · 
Nays-Mr. -Spraker. mrssl"S. Anderson, lia,retft Balf.l!t 
l3ibb', Cocke, c.,ttnn, Oavis,_nawson, Dupuy, l}).ln..l(!jili 
~mr.rson, Fir Id, Ghulson, Givin~, Glenn, Haynes, J.Hll ,v~ S. Hunter, Jameson, C. Jolrnson, J. Johus1;oilf;'. 
JQbD$on, .Lackey. Lane, Le~chcr. ~!arsl1all. Parkel',.';I_' • 
J!ayn.e. J.ose11h Porter, Reid, Rnbrn!tOn, Rowani, S'a 
~,liaekle.f!,'lrd, Spillman, South, Shortridge .• · Smith, 1\& 
T;ribple, Trigg,_ Turn.er, Cf Walker, Ward, Wbit«illlll' · ,v o,oils-,<);S. , 
~ ~.And .then the Jionsc :uljom·ned. 
SATURDAY,JxNl'.rAU:Y 17', 181&, 
M.1'. Gholson ·preR.cnted -~he petition or B.etseJ C-ro~eall'llf 
'Buinbel'land county 1 representing that she is a very poor IYOt 
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man, with a large family of children~ ,ancl1tbat she j~ ~nable 
· to pay the state price on a small piece of land ClJntammg 8~ 
acres on wltid1 slie is settled,. which she prays may be re-
.milted, and that a law may pass authorising the emanation 
of a grant to her for sail! land: . · 
· And the petition of Elizal,eth Martin of the same county, 
praying the remission of the bal,ance of the state price ~>n 
128 acres of land, (several installments having been paid) 
and the emanation of a grant for the same. . . 
Which petitions were severally rPad and referred to a se-
lect committee of messrs. Ghols.on, Dawson and W. Emer-
ton, giving said committee leave to repu1·t thereon by bills 
or otherwise. 
Mr, J. E.merson presented the petition of sundry citizens 
jf Greeu county, praying that a law may pass decla1•ing a 
pal't of llobinson's creek in said county navigalile;' and that 
11rorision nray lie made fo1· cleal'ing o.ut and keepi11g said 
ti111eam open • 
. Wbich was received, read and referred-:to a select eom: 
mjttee o.f messrs. J. Emerson, Barret:t, Joseph Porter and 
C. Walker, giving said committee leave to, report thereon 
· liy bill or oth.erwisi-. · 
· !tr. Reis presented the petition of Edwin Hordt re-pre-
1:enting that having a elai.n:i. (or a tract of land, on 'Whicb 
l
·e were interfo1·ing clai1n,s, he commenced an ejectment 
obtained j,udgment against the. OC(l-llp.ants ; fr~nt .Which 
g111ent an ap.peal was prayed,. a.nd the judgment affirmed ; 
. t the OCCUjlants filed a hHI anti ob.ta{ned an injunction a-. 
inst the jurlgment at law, which, after various delays, was 
ilii'•ved1. and the hill diimissed ; wbieb decree of dismii. .. 
~ifnas b,een affil'med in the court of apl)eals ,;. but that he· 
is unable to obtain tbe' benefit of his ;iudgmen_t a.t la·w an<), 
!t pr1ssessio11. of the land, th.e ttmm of · demise-. laid in the de-ration it'l t:iectmtJnt (ten years) having expired before the ill,dec1·ee was p1·011ouuc~ i ·and pra,yiog legislative reHef. 
lrt '\Vhfob was recei v.cd.,_ ('ea<l. a.nd t·eferr:ed ' to.. the, cumll)i_ttee 
19Feourts. of justietl, 
• Le11ve w11s given to brin.gi.n the following 1bills: 
~n tbe motio.n. uf m1·. (lihb-tst, a bill the better to-secure 
_pro~erty 011 the na v.~g·ahle waters from pillage: a,nd on the 
tnotton of mr. Untle1·wood~~ct, a b.ill to l'epeal seye1•al acts 
re!ative to the establishment of tlie. b,ou,ndary line" be!wt:en~ 
1h18 state and the state of Tenness.ee. 
Mess~s. Bihl>, Butltw, Bal'b,our _and Sontli\vere appoiotetl 
a eom1111ttee ~to prepal'e and bri11g in the first._ . 
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· Ort!erea, That the. commlttee appoi:nt:cd· on lhe, iientrna1,t 
go.v.et·nor's message o.rt the same subj~ct pr·epa1·c and lu·in~ 
in the second biH. 
~ .... Davis from thej,oi'nt cm:nmittee of enr.ollments, r~port, 
ed tnat the committeo had examined an em·olled llill enlillrd 
"an act for the t·clief of the shc1·iffs of Caldwell and Adair 
counties;" and" a resolution fixing a day 01\ whieh to elect 
a treasurer and. public printel'J :ilso a pl'(1sirlent am! tlireetora 
tQ thlll Bank of K.en,tucky on the part of the 8tate." 
And h.ad found the same truly eurollrd. 
,v11ereupon the speake11 affixed his sign;iture thereto. 
01'dertd, 'l'hat mr.. Davis info1:m the srnate thneor. 
Mr. Reid m.ov.cd. fol' leave to bri.11g in "a hilt to aildaa-
sistant judges to the circuit c.iurts. 
. And the question bei,ig taken on ~ranfrn g leave to bri\lg 
in s~ill bill, it p,i1.s1rd in then g atiH~. 
The yeas and nays befog_ l"l'qt1i1·ed th{'t·eon by me~ 
J?atton and Reid, wt,1·c1 as fuHows, to 1·, it: 
Yeas-Messrs. Barhour, Baylor, Clark"• Cunnip~.P.lt 
Davis, J. Eme!'son, F ield, Glenn, Hickman, J. l!!i..1/Bt, 
J .ameson,J. John~ton, Metcalfe, PaJne, -John Potteiifi . 
South, W •. Wall and White-19 .. 
Nays-~r. Speaker, messrs. Anderson, Bates,' Bayne, ' 
Bibb, Butler. Cassidy, Chew, Coffey, Cotton, Dawson. 
Donaldson. Dupuy, Dulaney, Duncan, Flcmin~, ~ 
Gholso_n,Givins,'Hart, llaynes, Hopson, W. S. Hunfflej~ 
ell, C. Johnson, J. T. J olmson, Knight, Lackeyr .Lane, 
Letcher, Logan. Mitchell. ()'Bannon, Parker, fa~ns, , 
Patton, Joseph Porter, Roberts, Robinson, Rowan, Sand· 
ford, Shacklett, Shackleford; Sha1·pe, Spillman, Shortridgt, 
Smhb, Tpdtl, Tl'ibble, Tl'igg, 'l'\tl'ller, U11de1:wood, \Y; 
Walker, 0. Walker, G, Wal\, Wat·d Wier and Woods-:i&. 
Mr. Gaithel' read and laid on the taule the following~· 
lution, to wit: · 
Re,sofoed by the general assembly of the common'WcdlJkW 
Eentueky, That when they adjourn on Saturday tbc3is\ 
inst. they )Vill adjourn SJ;NE :pm. , 
And tfiereupon the rule of the house beirig dispens~d wi~b, 
t~e saiil rri,olut.ion was taken up, twice read andconcurr.ea'in, 
Oril,ered, 'rhat. mr. Gaither carry the said resolution 10 
the senate and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Davis from the joint committee of enrollments, re, 
ported that the cpmmittee did on vesterday deposit in theoftull 
of the secretary of state, for the approbation and s!gnatbre 
-of ·the lieutenant governor, the bills reported and signed by 
'· the s11eakers of bo.th houses on_)'esterda7. 
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. Mr. Todd from the select committee to whom was refer-
red '! a bill for the benefit of Robert Wellford,'' reported 
the same with amendments : 
Which '-!lling twiee read were concurred in. · 
Ordered, 'l'hat the said bill as amended be engrossed and 
read a third t'irqe on M.onday next. ; 
Mr. Oupuy from the select coml}littee to whom was re-
ferl'ed "a I.iii! to amend an act incoq1,1rating the Lexington 
and Louisville turnpike--ror.\d company," · rep,ort@d the same 
with an amendment: 
· Which being t,vice read was concurred in. 
Orclered, That tho said bill as amended be engrossed and 
read-a third time on Monday Next. 
The following bills were reported from the several com~ 
n1ittees appointed to prepare and bl'ing in the same, viz : 
By mr. Patker-tst, a bill fu1· the benefit of the widow 
and heirs of George Adams, decc,>.ased. By mr. C. Walker 
,-td, a biJI declaring a p.!lrt of Robertscm's c1·eek naviga-
ble: and by mr. Bibb-sd, a bill to preventthe W!f)11ton de11-
tructiun uf fish. . . 
· Which bills were severally received and read the firs time 
ancl 01"de1•ed to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the 1·~le of the house and second and third 
teadings of the first and second bills being dis1,1ensed with, 
nd the same being eugrossed, 
Ilesol-ved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles . 
thereof be as aforesaid. , • 
Ordered, That -mr. Parker carry the thst and· mr, C. 
Walker the second hill to the senate aud request thefr con-
elu:~ncl'. 
A message from the senate by mr. Griffin : 
J{r. -Speaker, · 
The senate have passed a b'ill from this house entitled" an 
act to alter the time of holding the Casey Cil'euit and coun-· 
ty courts." And then he wi,thdrew. 
Ml'. Mitchell from the committee appointed l'or that puv-
pose,_ reported " a hill to regul_ate surgeons aml physicians 
lq this commonwealth." · . 
· Which wa"' received and riad tlrn firsttime as follows, viz. 
4 BILL to reg~late S1£rgeon.~ and Physicians in this commo11-
. wealth. 
WHEREAS it is the iritereet of every free nati~n, and 
the true policy of every wise onfl, fo. cmlea rnr to secure th0 
_gre~test skill in every science, the prnctice ot' whic:h is con-
ducive to the comfort and · happine&s of man ; and as there, 
are no scienees more il\timately connocletl ,vith, '{)I' coudu. 
cive to these great objc..,ts than the sciences of medicine aim 
1mrge1·y, it becomes the duty of the Irgis~atu1·e, who is the 
guardian of the welfat·e and happiness of the people, to se. 
·e1u•e by all reasonable means. as far as 1n·acticable~ the great. 
est degre'l-of skill in these 8Ciences :. .l\nd whereas it !us 
boen represented to this g1met·RI assemhJy that tl,ere are 11$ 
~erous itinerant quacks and empirics in this commo11weal~ 
whose W\l,llt of skill in thei.r sever:-.!_ µrofcss.ions, rendert~ 
wholly unfit to practise medicine or su1·ge1·yl and wlio,11 
their artifices and frauds, have inflicted great and ir!'ememl 
~ble twils on the good pP6ple thereof;. For remedy wbe~. 
§ 1. Be it enacted by the g,neral assembly, 'l'hat b• 
no student of medicine or s111·gery shall be pcrniittedto Pl1!l:, 
tice until he or they 11hal1 have obtained~ diploma or~ 
,ficat.e of his or their medjcal or surgical skill; and if uj 
person shall vreAume to do otherwise, h_e or they so o[N(;. 
Jng, shall not only not re-ceive any compensation_foraoy&r. 
vices which may have been rendered, l.rnt moreover iiif 
forfeit and pay dollars, to be recovered in any--
,recorcl having cognizance of like sums by action 
one half to any person wh0 shall institute such actiOll, iid 
the other tq 01e use of aud fo1· the benefit of. the colllDlll-
wealth, 
§ 2. Be it further enacted by the gtmeral assembly~ 
.,person or persons who now practise or p1·etend 
tise any branch of medicine or surgery, shall _. 
3icer day of in the prestint year, ciilial' 
to practise any branch of medicine or surgery, unltsS~ar,. 
they shall have obtained a diplo1na 01· certificate o( liur 
their skill in the respective branch of medicine or ~ 
which he or they do 01· shall design to practise; ~ if -r 
person shall presume to do ol.herwlse, every such~ 
.shall be liable to and incur th,e disabilities and penallltltS-
pressed in the first section of this a(!t; to be rrconrdanl 
.appropriated arter the manner therein presc1·ibed anti~ 
ed. 
~ s. Bt it further· enacted by the general assembl?J, TWfa 
present board of physieians in· Lexington and. their sadfllll" 
sot's in office, or a majority of them, shall have full~ 
and authority to examineallstudentso1·p1'actitionersuf~ 
ieine and surgery; and if they, or a majority of t~lllffll'! 
h of ,,pinion that the person examined· is duly qual_~ 
,practise the branch of medicine or surgery which hr 111!111111"' 
to pursue, it shall be the ~uty of the said board ta ~tit 
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every pcrsoi\ they si,aii adjudge quaiitied, a dipiom·a OJ" cer-
tificate of his qu.11ilication ; which certificate or iliploma; 
shall authorise the person receiving the same, to pra.ctist 
the branch of m.edicine or• surgery for which he hath obtain~ 
ed such cortilicate, and nri other. . ~ 
§ -1,. Be itJw-ther enacted by the gene:al assembly, T_~at e~"' 
ery person who shall or may be r.x;immed, and obta1h a d1-
. j>loma or certi~cate as aforesaid of his or the!r qualification 
as aforesaid, shall pay to the hoartl aforesaid the su~ of 
ten aollars for every such uiploma or certificate. - --
§ 5, Be it fnrther enacted by the general assembly, That 
this act shall take effect and be in force from and afte1• the 
passage thereof: · 
nd the question being taken on reading the said bill a 
9®1>nd time, it pass~d in the negative, and so the said biH 
was rt;,jected, . . . . 
The yeas and nays being t·equired thereon by_ messrs. 
Glijthcr and Baylor, were as follows, to wit: 
. Teas-Mr. Speakei•; messrs. Barr, Bibb, Butler, Clarke, 
Hickman, J. •r. Johnson, -Metcalfe, Mitchell, Sandford, 
"Spillman, Shortridge and W. Walker--13. . 
Nays-Messrs, Ail.air, Anderson, Barbour, Barrett, Bay. 
ir, Bayne; Cassidy, Chew, Cocke; Coffey, Cotton, Cun~ 
pingham, Davis. Dawson" Don_aldson, Dupuy,_J. Emer_s.on, 
t,. Eme\',son, Field, Fleming, Gaither, Givins, Glen_n, Hart; 
:Baynes, Hopson, J. Hunter, W. S. Hunter, C. Johnsap, 
:f.Jilhnston, ~night, Lackey, Lane, Letcher, Logan, Park-
~ Parsons, Patton, Payne, John Pol'ter, Joseph Porter, 
i\\i~, Rubinson, Rowan, Shacklett, Sharpe, South,Smith; 
·'l'nA!l., Trilible, Trigg, Turner, Underwood, C. Walker, '"\V-. 
\G. Wall, WaL·d, White, Wier and Wouds-:61. 
A message frotn the lieuteniint_governor by mr. Pope, his 
secretarv : 
Mr: Speaker, 
'rhe lieutenant governor did on the 16th fostant approve 
attft s_ign an er.rolled bill entitled " an act for the benefit of 
the Widow and heirs of. J obn Handley, deceased, and for o~ 
tft~r pui•poscs ;" and on the iith instant those of the follow-
lt!g, tilles: 
. i\l)acttoadd additional trustees.t0 the Somerset Academy, 
aift) for other purposes ; an act furthe1• to regulate the town 
or Williamsville in Jefferson county; an aet for the benefit 
0uRusseU Curtis and Barbara Carter;· an act better to en-
f~rce _the col!ection of ce1otain fines; an act to erect election 
Precincts in the counties of Shelby and Union, and to 
-~ 
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.-cl,ange tl1e place of holding the election in the northern prt, 
cinct of Christian county ; an act adding 11m·t of Montgnme• 
ry county to Floyd county ; an act establishing the town of 
F1·ederi·cksburg in Washington county, and the town of 
Petersburg in l3oonc county ; an act. for ·the division of 
Knox county ; an a<.!tfor_the benefit of the securities of Tho-
mas Evans late sberift' of Floyd county ; an acl for tl1e hen, 
eli.t of Peter Wood and Nancy Crews ; a11 act to amend tbr 
ac;t for the better regulation of the to,,n of ·South Frpnk. 
fort; an act for the relief of a pa1·t of the militia or themd 
regiment of this commonwealth ; an act to authnrise 1114 
-county court of Le\',_is to lay an additional levy; an actl! 
amend an act entitled, an act to establish an academy ini 
~ounty of Gallatin; ancl aR act for the benefit ol James Ruin• 
aey ; an act for the benefit of Henry I\erry. 
Ordered, 'I'hat mr. DaviR infoi·m the senate therPt1f. ,i 
Mr, Barr from the committee appoint~d for that rurp~ 
inade the fiJllowing report, vh. 
THE select committee to whom wail. referred tlte petitiw 
of Francis Moore, praying an enquiry into the conduc~ 
David Logan, a justice of the peace for the county a,~, 
ette, respectfully 1·eport : 
THAT they have d1scl1arg<'d the dutie"s assigned to I, 
by causing a summons to be srrved on said l..ogan M appear 
before them on a given day, annexing thereto a copy 
charges alleged against him ;- by furnishing both th 
eutor and the accused witl1 such ,rnbprenas as th 
' Jively applied for, and dil i-gent,ly examining all t . 
by produced before thein ; at the same time inserif 'Op!! 
the record of their proceedings the testimony of themtnes• 
ses, and informing the accused that he wasi Jlermittedbj him· 
se1f or connsel to cross-examine cver·y witness introdut'ed 
by the prosecuh,r, and after their testimony was noted, fu 
introduce his own ; permitting his counsel to insert on lbc 
record such biHs or exception to the proceedings had as ttier 
might deem to be netessary·: And as ·ithas been cus£nma!fto 
bear couns~I in such cases at the bar of the house, and WIiia 
view to avoid a 1n·ocrastinationof the ~nquirytoanadv~~ 
perio(l of the session, which would preclude it, the cumm1!ti0 
decided that.they would not bearcounsc1 in debate. A(tr.l'W~oh, 
the sergeant-at-arms of this- house, pursuant to the diree· 
lions of the committee, informed the accused that he wo: 
be aHowcd thosll privileges ; but both he and his coon 
ceased to atterid tl1eir meetingR. ,,. . 
The committe6 further report, that the testimony of ,the 
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witnesses rxami ne,1 before them i!i'hflreto annexed. together 
witli s0111c -1·rc:(Jl'US jll'IHlu~ed by th·e· clet·ks of tl1e W&ol,lford, 
}<'ayrtte' anti Ua1·1·ison ei-reuit com·ts, l>y Oliver Kelln, Esq. 
a justice of the peace for Fayette county, and by Edward 
,vflsh, a- constable of said county, by virtue of' subprenas 
duces tecum, issued by the order of this committee. 
The first charge made against the accused is that of per-
jury. The tnslimony producetJ in support of it, is, in sub. 
,stance, as follows: That whilst a suit was prruling in the 
Fayette circuit r.ourt between said Lo'gan and a cutain Levi 
;Outen; the fn1·mer t·eceived a notice from the latter about the 
:J,6tb day of .Mar-ch 1812, tlrat he would apply to Judge Da-
l1idge 011 tt11, 2ith of said mnnth, at the house of Daniel 
\Ycisiget· in Frankfort, for a change of venue in said suit; . 
l'h•1 ordered the i,,ame to be removed to the ,voodford cireuit 
court, whCl'o it was trie<f at the June term following: that 
s_ai<I L,,~an, with a view to obtain a new trial in _said suit, 
,4id afterwa1 ds, that is to say, on the 1lth da_y of June 1812, 
make oath that he had no o tite that ap11liration "'ould ltc 
llii made to Ji1dg'e D'a\'id~fiir a change of venue in said 
,Pase ; and not succoed1ng in his motion for a new trial; he 
aftcrwarus, that.is. to say, on thr 6th day. nf July following~ 
li-!!J111le oath w a bill in chancery whic_h set forth that" he never 
J1ad notice of :i.ny kind that application would be made for 
change of venue'' ir-1 said case. · And previous to this ap-
ication for a new t1·ial, said Logan appears to have filed 
other bill in the fl arl'ison d1·eHit. court, hereto iinnex,ed, 
3Jlarked C. in which he admits that he had received _the said 
:iloticc, marked B, under which the said suit was removed 
~~m Fayette to Woodford, and whieh he stated in the ·affl-
i4.iWt and first bilrin chancery herein mentioned thatJ1e ·had 
:~ceived. · , 
· The committee do not feel disposed to judge and report 
l1ar~hly as to the conduct of the accmied. But they are com-
pe.llr.d to state it as their opinion, that he · has been guilty of 
w,il,lt'ul and c,irrupt pe1:jury • 
. ln relation to the srcond charge, that of altering a war-
t issued on his application by another justice of the peace 
flir said county, the committee arc of opinio.n that he is guil-
ay.of tbe same : and I.hey contJi<ler it as their duty to re~ 
ii111ark, th~t if. such practices are sanctioned by the legisla-
,l11re, ancl public officHs ~scape punishment who are found 
guilty of tbem1 the p_.u blic records of our state will cease to 
11,ave any c1·cdit, either- at home or abroad. · 
The thh·ll·eltarge referred to the committee is considered 
z . . 
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. as of the fit•st importance : that is, that the accuseu tssuo~ 
a warrant at his own suit and sat in jullgmcnt; an<l issueo 
an execution thereon in his own favor, which is supportei 
by the testimony of the ,vitnesses examinell in relation fu 
it. And here the committee beg leave to remat·k, that.one 
of the great, p1•imary and pa1•amount duties of a judge, b 
to decide all causes imp~rtially which come bcl'ul'e him: , 
that it is a maxim of law, as well as of common sens 
no man ought to sit as a judge in his own cause; a 
whenever a judge assumes a p,ower ol' tllis nature, Ii 
bi{llself to lte alike destitute of those delicate and 
feelings which the 1>ublic resp'ect, and is therefore unw 
the office which he holds. 
The fourth charge is for taking illegal and eJllt 
. fees ; of which the committee find · he is gmlty in · 
stances.. . . 
. Under the genet·al 1waye1• or the petition for aR e~ 
into the comhlct. of the accused, they have cxaminedr' 
ses as to his general character; which they find! 
and disreputable, whether as a pt·ivate citizen or a 
magist1·ate. The committee on this head will 11 
they think the public justice of the state shoul 
tered by men who are not only of pm·e, but o111,ns11s 
cha1·acter; and that whenever. a magistrate isstamp,d 
a bad t'am-,, and a character so odious that the p 
to entertain respect for his ,}fficial acts, he should 
ed from office~ 
Whe1·efore, the eommitfee.· report for consid 
= following resolution am) address : · 1 
Resol-l;ea by the gR,nerai assembly of the comm-'~~ 
Kentncky, (two thirds of each branch the1·eof. epnc~fti.H. 
therein) That · David l,ogan a justice of the 11 ~ 
~ for the county oJ FuJ:ette# ought to be removed 
and that the following address be presented to the l 
gavernor, acting as_ governor, in order that his 
may be etfectetl. 
To the lieu.tenant governor, acting as go.vernQr of. the~ 
. · wealth of Kent'l.lcky. 
Acc01•ding to the p1·ovi'sions of the constituti_on, 
and house of lrepresentatives (two thirds of t~e m.e 
both houses concurring thel'r.in) present you th!§ a~ 
requi-rinp you to remove from office David L!)gan aJ 
of the peace in aucl for the cuunty of Fayette, for the 
lowing causes. which they have caused tu be stated at 
on the journals of their respective hou~es: 
t. T. 
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1. That the said David Logan, whilst he held the com-
missien of a justice of the peace as aforesaid, and a suit 
was pending in the Faye.tte circuit court between him and 
a certain Levi Outen, did receive a noHce from the latter a-
bout t~e 16th of March 1812, that he would apply to Judge 
Davidge on the 27th of said month, at the house of Daniel 
Weisiger in the town c:f Frankfort, for a change of venue 
in said suit, wh0 oa·dered the same to be l'Clnove<J to the 
Woodford drcuit court, where it was tried at the June term 
(ollowing: that said Logan afterwards, that is to say, on 
llre'itth day of June 1812,with a viewto obtain a new trial 
ssid suit, did make oath that he had no notice that appli- ., 
eation would be so made to Judge Davidgc; and not suc-
COO!li,gg in his motion for a new ti·ial, he afterwards made 
oat!"'!ll a bill in chancery w'hich set fqrth, that " he never 
bad notice of any• kind that apJilication would be,.made for 
a change of venue" in said case, And previous to these ap-
¢ieations for a new trial, .Logan fil~d afii>.t~er bill: it~ t.ije 
Harrison circuit co1H't, to whicl1 he made oath that Ju, had 
received the said notice : from which circumstances the sen-
ate anti house of represe~tative,1 infer that the said Logan 
hsbeen guilty of' perjury. 
f. That the said Logan was guilty of issuing a warrant 
htbia own n·amc, of trying the same, of giving judgment 
1ndmiui11g an execution in his own favor, which was serv-
eddafihe defend.ant,. and the money collected thereon. 
8. rl'hat said Logan, whilst a justice of the peace as a.fore-
llid;did alter a peace warrant issued on said Logan's ap-. 
Plication, by SamueJ Blair; Esq. another justice of the peace 
~rsaitl~unty, and cause the. same to be returned_ before 
110.tbe1•)iistice of the peaoe, on which proceedjngs were had, 
lld taken up to the Fayette circuit com•t. -
~ !Iuit said Logan has been in the. practice of taking, 
et9i'b1tant and illegal fees as a magistrate; ancJ. l!is cb.arae-: 
leras a man and as a magistrate is disreputa~le, . 
Ordered, 1'hat the said report and documents be referred 
loi~mmittee of the whole ~ouse 9n th~ &tllte of the com-
111onwealth for W edn"esday ne~t. . 
On m11tion, 
Ordered, That· the select committee to whom was referred 
"-•bill to incorporate the Broadway B1•idge Company?' bCJ · 
~!'ged from a forth.er consideration of said hill. . , 
-:bill from the senat"' entitled "an act to 1·elinquish th~ 
lllon"'.ealth's right of escheat tp the estate of Jsnatiu$ 
\ 
Hotte"roth," was read a second time, aHd ordcrr~ to he mu 
· a thit•d ti" me; · " · · · · ,. '· · 
And thereupon tlie rule of the house and third reading of 
said bill·being dis1ie11sell ww,; . ' 
Resoli,e,d, That the saitl ' b-i!l dY pass anti that the title 
tllereof be 'as aforesaid. ' · · • - ' ', ' ,:: 
'Ordered, ·That mr>Rowan inform the senate thc,oof. 
U A;_ bifl to Veit Cll-l't~itl poWt'i'!; in the CO'Ut1fy ' ch'urt.Qf $bf\. 
by;" wM reacl a Rec'onll time, anct o:r.de1·od to·lle 't-&gr• -
and read ·a thi1·d 'time. ' ' · · · · ,· , · 
,. ~Aad the1•eulJ<>n the rulr. of the house am! third re9~iog~ 
saiil bill ·lieing dis\lensr.d wit.h, · · ' " ,, · · · · , 
.. Besot-ved, That the said.· bill d,, pass and that the Jim 
tMreof b.e as aforesaid. ~ ' . ' " · .- , 
· 'Ordtred, 1'hat ~··· Logan carry -the said !:till to t_he seaall 
and request theil· concurrrfice. . / - • . . r 
·" Aibill to cst'ahliRh a 'ro_ad from Nrwport to Cynthiana.~ 
was .read a secontl time, ani-t ·eom1riitte'd to ·a seled®!llmille! 
bf" messrs. Wall. Cla1·ke, GiYins and Sandfol'd, -
-Andltien _the Jiouse adjoi1rned. 
ldO;NDA Y, JANU A.RY 19, 1818 • 
. , • I • • 
The following bills were reported from the ser, 
1nittucs·a1ipointed tci jH'epare and bring in I.he sa 
1 ·nv ·mr. Rowan; fro'm the co1nmrttee·rorcourts 
fst; a !)iii for the 11eliefof Samii el Glldlierry of Caset"'8'f· 
Jly mt·. Unrlerwood-211; a bill to refieal alltaws11asseib!tbl! 
state -relative to the southern~oundary line. Bymr,far,1111-' 
s,I, a bill for the benefit of Cathai'ine Cook. By: mt, Blf· 
lor~th. a bili fi,r the benefit of James John11ton, ::'81~· 
Watd-51'h, a bill to establish a turnpike on thero-'11~ 
fr!1m the mouth. -0_f big Sandy through the countit<&ot'~ 
11p and Lewis in a dirt>.ction to Flemingsburg. Bymr.~ 
_:;.6th; a bill more ·tffectually to prevent.tlie escapelltflll' 
tive slaves from this commonwealth. ' · . 
Wbi~h bills were seve1·ally received and read th~ir«-
and ordered to be read a second tlme. · ' ' 
' ' And- tbel'eupon the nle of the 'house and second~ 
of the first,' thirl\, fourth; fifth ancl si:xth bills being dis! 
·eil with, the first, third and fifth · were ordered t~ 1,et"'ll'• 
sed and r\'ad a third time ; the sixth was i,:omm1tl~ 
leet committee of messrs, Reid, White, Adair, t1 
p~~~er and Sou~~ f \ · ·: 
,, iJ : • -~ ' .. 
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.,. 
ft.ml the question being taken on eng!·o~sing a.nil reatling 
,the fo111-th hill a third timG, it passed in· the nega~l\"tl, aud-i!o 
the qaid bill was rejectecl. · 
And thereupon the ru)t• of ti.tr house, third readings a.ml 
engl'tlssment·of the firs.t, third ani.l fifth bills being dispensed 
with, "' ' 
Rcsolwd, That "the said bills do }'ass and that ~he title\> 
tbe1·eof be aii aforesaul. 
· 01·de1·ed, That mr: ·Rowan carry the j\rst, DJ_r. Pa1·E1ons 
tl10 chird, and nu·. Ward the fifth bill to the senate and re• 
·11uest thf'ir concul'rrnce. · ' 
Mr. Wood~ f1·om the Sl'lect committee appo.i,nted ·fov that 
JHirposc, rcp-ortt-d " a biU tn rrpe.al all laws al10,\"in5 fees to 
justices of -the peace in thill commonwealth.'~ · • 
. Which was rrr,ei ,•r.11 and niad the fi l'l~t time as .follows, viz • 
.11 BILL to repeal alt laws allowiug fees to justices of the 
· · . · . -p~aQe in this comm,nwrnlth. . · 
Be it enqctecl l»j tlie:gen~rok O.f.!iJ.mPW. fif_ the co,mmc,nwealth 
cif Ke11tucky. That all laws not-.·rrtfm.~ein,thii- 01~m1mwcallh 
·allowing foes to- justicr.s o( the puice fur is11rniug w·a1·ra11ts, 
si:vingjudganen.ts, tutd hisuitig executions, are hel'cby t"11pea1;. 
e<t. . 
·Antl the question bring taken on rrading tlle said bill a 
-second time, it passed i11 the ' negative, and so the said bill 
Waii r•eiec(ed. · · 1 •· ' • ~ 
The
0
• yeas anti nays bring req11ired thereon by m·cssrs, · 
~a~sidy a~d ·South. we,·e as follows. to wit : · 
¥eas-1\lessrs. Ailair. Cott.in, ll:ivis, Don,nldson, Du .. 
t,PY• W. Emerson, Fleming, GIP.nn, Ja1111•snn, J. Juhnsto11, 
J'lleki>y, Letcher, Metc'alle, O'Banuo11,-Parke1·, p,,ttnn, Jo. 
srph Po1·ter, Reid, Ilo!1inson, Sharpe. South, bhortrulge, 
'l'odd, Trig~, C. Walker, Wa,·d, ·white and Wom1s-i8. 
· Nays-Mr. Speaker, mess1·s. Anderson, Harbour, Barrett, 
;Barr, Bates, Ila} 101·. Bayne, Bi•all, Butler, Cassidy, Clww, 
Cla11ke, Colfey, Cunrifngi,am, Uawson, J. Em1wson, Gaither, 
Gholson·, Givins, HaptPH, Hickman, Hoj1shn, J. Huntel', ,v. 
S. Hunter" Jewell, C •. John,011, J. 'L;. Johnson, Knight, Lo-
gan; Mercer, Mite-hell. ParRon1,, Payne, J nhn Po1ite1·, R1·cvl1s, 
R1i,van, Sandforcl, SpiHrnan, 8rnith, Turnc1·, tJndel'WOod, \V. 
Walker, W. Wall, G. Wall and Wicklilfr-4<6. 
A message from the i,enate by mr. Sim1·all ~ 
... .Mr. Speake1·, . . 
· :l'he senate have passed a bill which 9riginatrd in this 
.fiouse, entitled u an !!,Ct l',) vest ~ertaiu vower~ if1 tJ1e eognt1 
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court of Shelby," with amendments; in wliieh they i•crtucat 
the co'ncuri'ence of this lrnuse. And then he withdrew. 
J'\- messas'G7fi>1n the senate by mr. Lee, their Bect·etary: 
;ftfr. Speaker, . . . . 
The senate have received official information that the liou-
teuant gover·nor did on the i7th insta»t approve and sign 
an enrolled resolution and bill ,•hich originated in that house 
of the. following titles: 
A resolution fixing a day for the election of a treasu. 
rei• and public pr·inter, als@ a president and directors to the 
Bank of Kentucky 011 the pari of the state; an act for th& 
relief of the shcr1ffa of Caldwell and Adaii· counties, 
They have passed .a bill which originated in this house, 
· entitled " ari a~t to allow an additional number of trustetB 
to the Montgomery Academy, and for other pm·poses." · 
And they bav~ passed bills of the following titles : 
An act (t,>r the oen~t of David Prewitt; an act for the 
benefit of ·James S. 'Magowan; an act for the benefit of the 
trustees of H,arrodsbur-g; in which bills they request tf\e 
concunence of this house. And then he witlukew. 
" A bill. to modify and amend the l~w conc~rning the ~iti~ 
bank aud its branches," was t'ead a second time as toU11\ttf 
viz • 
.fl BILL to moilijy and amend the law concerniug the Sta~ 
. Bank anrl its Branches. 
Be it enacted by t. he general assembly ·of the commonwel 
nf K'entucky; l'hai hereafter in the annual election of di· . 
tors of the flank of Kcntuckv, not more than two thirda 
those who \]ad been elected roi-the ·precedingyear,sfiallbetl-
igible as dir·ectors of that bank forthe sncectding yeal'.j and 
that of the six dil·ectors elected by the legii.lature at thecoyi• 
menci,mcnt of -ead1 year, two shall be iuelegible fur the suc-
ceeding year; and that in Jike mannei· or thesix elected by 
the stock-hnhlCl"s at the same period, two shall be ineligible 
for tlJc succ11eding year. . 
Be it furlltcr c1wctcd, That in the appointment of directorij 
f11r the se,,etal'bt·anches of the Bank of Ke11tucky, that n~t 
m-0re than twp thirds of those who shaH have serv.ed the 
preceding yr.ar1 shall lie eligible to a rc-appointn:~eat; an4 
the cfa·ectors . .to (he Bank of Kentucky in the appointment 
of directors to all and each of said branches, shall leave out 
one third of tlipse that had served as directors the preceding 
year. . 
' Be it f1'trU1 er enacted, That no member of either branch of 
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the state legislah1re shall bo eligible to· be a dfrector of the 
Bank of Kentucky or ~ithcw of its b1·anches. 
Mi·. W. Wall then moved to Jay the said bill on the table 
until the fil·st day of April next. 
Ami the question· being taken thereon, it was decided in 
the affirmative. . · 
'l'he yeas and nays bein,g required thereon by messrs. 
South amr Sniith, were as follows, to wit : 
· Yeas-Messrs. Barbour, Bates, Baylor, Bayne, Bibb, 
Cassidy,, Coffey; Co_tton, Cunningham, Dav,is, Donaldson, 
Dupuy, Fleming, Gaith~r, Gi vins, Glenn, Haynes, J. Hun-
ter, W. S. Huritel', Jameson, C. Johnson, J. Johnston, J. T. 
Johnson, Knight, Lackey, Letcher, Logan, Mercer, Met-
calfe, Mitchell, Patton, John Po,·te:r, Joseph Porttir, Reeves, 
Roberts, San9ford, Shacklett, S11illman, Shortridge, 'T!•igg, 
Underwood~ W. Walker, C. \Yalker, W. Wl)II, G. Wall a11d 
Ward-1,6. 
Nays -l'f r. Spea:ker,. mi:~rs. ,. . 
lfa1•r, Beall, 'Butler, Cfal~e, ll t J),11.rtcan~ J. Eme1• .• 
son, W. E:ne1•son, Gholson,_ Hoeso!J, JewelJ, .p'Bannon, 
Parker, Parsoni,, liayllo, Rerd, Rcibmson, Rowan, Sfi~e, 
,Squth, Smltlt, 'l'urnQr, Whitc,'Wickliffe and Woods-29. 
'l'he following bills were severally 1·ead a second time, to wit: 
1st; A biil to amend the l~w concerning tavern keepers 5 
~d, a bill for the uenefit of Littleber-ry Bedford. 
The first was committed to a s·elcct committee of .ltlessrs. 
Woods, Fleming, Cassidy, Shortridge, Baylor, Duncau and 
South ; and the second ordered to be engross.ed and read a 
third time.· 
J1nd thereupon the rnle of \he house and third reading of 
sfill'bill being dispensed \'\-1th, and the same being engrossed~ 
Ilesolved, That the said bill do pass and that thQ title 
tl1creof be as aforesaid. · · 
Ordered, 'I'hat mr. Baylor carry the same to the senate 
and request thei1· concurrence. 
'' A bill to alter the mode- of taking in lists of ta~able 
property," was read a second time. , 
'l'he reading of tho first section of said bill was caJJecl 
for, and read as foJlows, viz • 
. Beit enacted by the geneml assl!mbly oftlie comnionwealth of 
~entuck?f, That it shallbct.hedutyof theseveralcomityconrts 
11~t
1
ii.~ C()mmonwcallh,at thefr .~Iarcli,.npr'i.loi· JJ-Iay courts in euei·y 
ye~1·, to lay ~ff. then· i·e.speciive counties into one or more dis~ 
· tncts, not exceeding . ·; and then, as qf!en as nw11 be 
necessary, appoint a commissione1· in ~ach district, tclwse dut!f 
', 
t 19i I 
{t.stia;[ be to call .t~pon ·e~cli indi-cidtiai in his . district liable ,, 
Pll?J taxes for his or her list of taxable· proper/ Y ; whic/1 CBI,: 
mis.<tioner .shall be_aUowr.d one doyat pet. da_11 for his mvin 
dttt'ing the time he may be employed in pe1J.mning the dulit. 
oJ his qffice~ . , .. , . 
. Mr. Bibb then movc!l to a~end i.111d ~ection by ('.Xpunging 
thPrrfro,~ the wol'ds printed in italics, and to insert in lieu 
thert>.ot' th~ ri,llowin~. ,·iz. . . . . . 
" Commissionri's appninte1l to take in the Ji'ltS of taxabk 
j>rnpei•ty, to va_lue the pi·operty• of ear.r pers.m acco~ 
ti, u,e liMt Qf liisjudgrrient and the.best i11fu1'1natiouhow 
derivl'.0 . ' 
, Au~ the question bPinp; t~ken oif sihl a'mertdment,jCll'a.; 
decided in the aflinnati ve. . . 
_ '£lie· yeas and nays lwing' r,•quired thereon by ~rr. 
l>u1>uy a_nil, L•tgar,i, were a$ fo,llows, to wit: · 
: Yeas---M&Rsl'S. Adair, Barr, B.itr.s, Bibb. CoffeJ, Co~IJI, 
Dav.is. Dawsun, Oo11ald,;on, Dulo('an. W, F..:rnersnn, Fitldi 
Gaither, Ghnlson, ' Glr11n. HaJUPA, llick,nan, Hnlps; s.
Hu. nt.er, · Janws,rn, C .. Johns~111, J. Joh11sto11, Mcrc~i · 
calfe, Milt'.ht'll. Jolin P,,rter, RreHs, RP id, RP\Jer 
South, Todd, '1'1·i~g. Tur11er, c. \Valkcr, Wa • 
,vickliffe anrl Wonds-:,;9. . . • , 
Nays-M.r.·Sprnke.r, messl'A, Anderson, Barboor,.:Batrett. 
Baylor, .Bt>all, Butfor, ·C:is-.iclJ' , ~lnrke, yunni11gf~111, Dll-
puy, J. 1'~merson. Fkming, J: H!111ter, ,Jt,.wt•ll, ~.1'.10 
son, Kn·ight, L1'1r1Je>·, l,ogan, Pa1·k1•1·, Pa1•sons, l o-
scph Porfet, R.0,binson. H,owan, ~at1d.fo1 ti, Shae· 
man, Shortl'i1IJ;!'1', Smitlt, 0111.lerwood, W. Walkrr, 
and G. w an.:....si. 
- -- Ordered. That the sairl Jlill as amrllrlrd be r--1rd 
. to a sekct committee ·of mPss
0
n;. Suuth, Billli, s'liirf..nl 
. · 
Metealfe. . 
And then the house adjonmed • 
·' TOESDAY,JA.NUARY 20, 1818. 
·Mr. Rowan from the committee for 'courts of jnstict,-
the following 1·rp,11·1, vi,z. . 
The committee for court" of justice ha,,e arconbd5~ •41 
;Jet· h_ad under co11srdt, r~tion tl1e men~o1•ial an~ prtjlila~ 
Edwm Ho1·d, rep1·eiw11t·111~ that hav111g a claun ~ I 
11-cres ?f land _on tltP _.N11'1'1 h fork of Lirkit_1g 11~1 "liirl ~ 
were mterfrl'lng clanus, ho aommencetl an l'Jtttlllfml 
'iilit 
pra 
·,ht• 
'il~I: 
,mi 
to~ 
den 
aid 
sot 
fog 
the 
·resr 
Ji 
a1111 
lllfS 
and 
·rri 
ile t, 01/t,,iirnd :judgments agairis t the occurran'ts, and upon an ap-
11fHI the jmlg111e11t was a ln rmed : that the occupants ftlea 
·1h l' ii' uill and obtained an injunc:tion ; which, after varioo8 
'iklavs, was clissolvrd and the bill disrnrssed, wbi,ch decree 
was.aloo allinncd hr the court of appeals; but he is unable 
tu ~t possession of t!w fon,1 und er the judgment at'law, tht 
1kmise laid in his declaration havi11g expired befo1·e the fin-
al decree was pronounced : praying legisla1ive rt'lief, and al;· 
so tlrnt the £,'Pne1·al Jaw m~y Le am ti nd1·d sn •• that the grant-
'ing of an injunction on a judgment in Pjcctmeut shall stoll 
the running @f the demise," and have come to tlie following 
'resolu tion thereupoh, 1o wit :· 
Resol'Ved, That the said prtitinn ·be rejected. 
Which being twice reac! was conc11i·rt1cl in • 
. Mr. W. Wall from the selrct cornmit(e,· to whom was re-
fe1•red" a bill to esta'blish a road from Newport to Cynthi. 
ana;'' reported the same ,vith an amenclment: 
Which being twice read ivas concurred in. 
Orck,-ed, Thatt-lie saiil bill as: am,-.i be engrossed and 
'read a thil·d time. . · · 
And thereupon tlie ·rule ()f the lrou:fe and third i•eading of 
said bill being dispensed with. . 
. Restifoed, That the said bill do pa·ss and that the title 
'tl1ereot' be as aforesaid. 
·,Ordered, 'rl1at mr. W. Wat! carry the same fo the 'sen. 
1lte and rt'quest. their concurrence'. 
Mr. Woods trom the select committee to ,vhom was re-
1etred " a (Jill to amend the faw concerning tavern keepers/' 
'r~port~d the same with amendments : 
Which being twice read were concurred in. 
hred, That the said bill as amended be engrossed and 
l'ead a third time to-morrow. . 
Leave was given to 'bring in the following bills: 
. On the motion of mr. J. Johnston-1st, a bill to declare 
Rough creek, in ·011io county, a navigable stream, and for 
other 11urposes. On the motion of mr. Dulaney-2d, a bill • 
providing for the relinquishment of the state -title to Samuel' 
Teer, a poor eitizr.n, to 150 acFes of vacant land :' ·and on 
the motion of mr, U nderwood-Sd, a bill to regulate the ap-
}ltlintment and cluties of constablt>s. · 
M~srs. J . Johnston, Oien~, Chew antl Cunnfngham were 
a~pomted a committee to prepare and bring in the first ; 
mrssrs. Dnlaney, Rohe1·ts, Rowan and Ward the second ; 
,n~ messrs. UntlerwoQd, Sharpe, Todd, Davis, South 'and 
rr,gg the third. " 
A2 
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Mi·. Sha.rpeo from the select com1nittec to whom ,vas re-
f~rred " a bill a;uth,orising the Register t_o em;iloy ·qualiricit 
clerks it1 his oQice," reported the sallle with an amendment: · 
' Which bein•g twice reacl . was concarre~ in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as aniendetl be eng!'ossed and 
read a thirtl time to-morro\\. 
Mr. Adair fro1n the joint committee ap11ointcd to examine 
- into, and report the state of the .Autlito1·'s olficc, made the 
following report, viz. 
'rHE joint committee appointed by the senate and ho~ 
of representatives to examine tire .Amditor's office, have~ 
formed that lluly, and 1·erJOrt ~ 
T:tiAT all entries of warrants dr,.nvn by the Auditoron 
the 'l'reasurer in the year et'111ing the 10th N ovr.mbcr las~ 
ai·e suppo1'tcd by legal vouehc1·1:1 ; and that tlie reporls'81 
the Auditor to the legisl.ature contain a correct statcmentiif 
the amount nf . warrants drawn on the 'l'reasu1•er in theJjst 
year, and of the balances due the state • 
. Tlie lrnoks and papers of the .office are in nic~ and 
J>lcte order; and in the opinion of your com.mitrt't', 
t.ies of tlle Auditor ha:ve been faithfully and hones 
ror'med. 
WILLIAM OWENS, . } . 
JHCHARD TAYLOR,JR. Fr~lht 
DAVID THOMSON, &lulfe, 
• 
On motion, 
JOHN L. BRIDGES, 
,JORN ADAIR, . 
EDWARD iL CHEW, 
THOMAS METCALFE, 
J3EN.1. F. DUPUY, 
JAMES HUNTER, 
WILLIAM JEWELL, 
l\10SES WICKLIFFE, 
WILLIAM CL!I\.RKE, 
WILLIAM S. H;c,TNTER, 
Order,ed, That the col)lmittee of the whole house on1lii 
state of ·the commonwealth ~e .discharged from a t'ur.lher 
conshleration I)( ::ill u11sinrss. be(ore them, and that the same 
be 'J)lace.d in th('; 01•de1·s of the day. 
Mr. Gholso·n from the CO'mm~ttee appointed for that P\I!· 
pose, 1·ep·orted " a bill for the beueflt of Elizabeth Martiil. 
and Betsey Cronreans." 
Which was reci;ived and read the fi1·st time and order~ 
be.f#la a secontl tioi-e. 
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And thereupon the rule of the house and second and thirtl 
readings of said bills being dispen~ed with, and thti same 
being eugrossed, 
llesolvecl, That the said bill do pass and that tJi.e title 
U1creof be as.afor.esaid. 
Ordered, That mr. G-holson carz·y the ·same to fhe .senate 
and request thei1· concunence. , 
The house took up the resph1Jion recommended ~y the 
joint committee app.ointetl by both branches of the l.egisla-
ture to <:on fer with; and receive proposals from printers foi> 
exeputing the publie printing fol" the present year:. 
· Which was twice 1'eaiJ, 
Mr. U ndcrwood then ruo:ved to ameml said 'resolution tu 
~11ad thus : . 
Resolved by t!te gen.eral assembly of the commonwealth of 
Jrd11tucky, That the ac,count or accounts of the publjc print-
' eror printer!! of this eommon~alth, shall besettl~d witl~ at · 
tl16 following prices, cr~losi\•e of· paper, :viz • 
.. , For composition of tl1ose parts of the joul'n;J.ls, a~t~. 
and other book wor,k which are plain apd not ru). 
ed or figured, per 1·000 ms. S OQ 8.6 
For comp~sition of rule or figure work per 1000 ms. ~ 
For executing a token (10 quires) of p.ape1· at press, 
ifl .all and every instance, 
lp1· plain blanks per quire, 
·For ruled blanks per quire, 
l'ltst of non-residents' lands· per tract, 18 
, For. follling and stitching 100 copies of the laws and 
· · joumals, ~ . / 4, OQ 
ltfd to aill the lt::gisl~rcin rnak--ilfg ajuat allowani;e ~nd 
approp1·iation fo1: tl~1·viecs of the public print~r accord-
ing to the foreg,9.i-ii'g rates, he shall draw up his accounts., 
specifying__tJreifaturc anti quantity of the services rendered, and 
thORe e,x{1ected to be reuderctl, a copy of whieh accaunts 'he 
lhall'furnish thl~speake1· of liutl1 how,es 1vith by the 20th of 
J'6ua1·y annually, to be laid by t ht'tn lit~fo,·e their respective 
houses. 
And the question being taken tlic1·con, it was ·decided in 
the negative. . 
~h_c yeas and nays ueing 1·cqnircd thereon by messrs. · 
Sm1tli and l:Jnderwood, were as follows. to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Adair, Ba1-rett, Bayne, · IleaU, Cocke, 
Cofcy, Cotton, Da,vson; Dupuy, Duncan, J. Emerson, W. 
Emerson, Gaifl1er, Gholson, HaJnes. Ifopson,·Je~elJ, Letch-
~' Logan, Mercer: Parsons, J, :scpli Porter~ Reeves, Rob~. . . 
( rn6' r 
1nson, Rn;wan, Slrncklett, Sharpe. Spill,n.an, 8uulh, Srnh~ 
Thompson, l,J ntlerwood, C. W alkcr, Wickliffe anti Wu11il~ 
-35. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Rarbour 
Barr, Bates, BaJlor, BilJh, Duller, Cassidy, Chrw, Cla1·ke: 
Cunningl1am, Davis, Donaldson, Dulaney, :Ficltl, Fleming, 
Fle.tcher, Glenn, Hickman, J. Hunter, ,v. s·~ llu111.er, Jame-
son, C. John,oli, J .. Tohn<iton, J. T. Johnson, Knii:;lit, Lac. 
key, Metcalfe, Mitrhcll. o· Bannon, P.11·k,er, PaJ 1111; JuliR 
Porter, Reill, Roh1•rts, Shn1·t1·illi;e, Todd, Tl'igg, Turner, 
,v. Walker, W. Wall, G. Wall Wri1·fl, Wliite arnl Wit·r.....4i, 
The question was then taken 011 the adoption tit' thesaid 
resolution, and it passed in the aflit·mativr, 
_ .. The yeas and na) s being req11i1·ed thereon by me~ 
Smith and Letcher, we1·e as follows, to \\it: 
.Yeaf!-Mr . . Spcak<'r, mcss1·s. Alll'n, Anderson, llll 11111'! 
}Jarrett, Barr, Bates, Baylor. Bihb, Butler. Cassidy, Cbew, 
Clarke, Cocke, C1111ningham, Davis. Donaldson,Dnla 
Emerson, Field,Flemin{;,Flctcher, Glenn, Hickman, 
J. Hnnter, W. S. Hul'ltcr, Jameson, C. Johnson, 
ston, J .. T. Johnson, Knight, Lackey, MetcaHe, , 
(}'Bannon, Parker, Payne, John Porter, Ree,es, Reid, 
. Roberts, Shacklett, SllJlrt.ridgr, Tho11tpson, Todd, -Trigg, 
_ Tul'ner, W. Walker, W. Wall, G. Wall, Ward, \'Vhitoaj 
,_ ~ Wi«-r 5q,. , 
essrs. Adair, Bayne, Beall, Coffey, on, 
Dawson, Dupuy, Duncan, J. -Emerson, Gholson · · J, 
Haynes, Jewell, Letcher, Logan, Mercer, Parson9;los!P8 
PortH, Robinson. Rowa!JnS.harpe, Spillma11, Sonln,S1111\b, 
Underwood, C •. Walker-, Wick1itfo.and Woods-27, 
- Ortl.ered, 'l'hat mr. Fleming carry t!!_e said resoMiOll\O 
~he ,senate- and request their concurrence'; . 
Ordered, That mr. Underwood inform the seslllC that~ 
house is now ready to proceed in the elcr.tion of a1~-1 
· public print~r, and a president and six directors of tue¥, 
of Kentucky. . 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee, their secreti! 
.Mr. Speaker, · , , 
I ~m directed to inform the house of representatiyeulal 
the senate are now ready to proceed in the election of 
1 
treasurer, public printer, and president and directorsnfithe 
~nk of Kentucky. And then h_e withdrew. 
Mr. Underwood nominated mr. JQhn P. Tbomasand111r. 
~lemin$ mr. Robert Johnston ~s, proper pere1>ns to,AJUM 
-office of tre11,su_rer. 
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~i1·. South nominated messrs. Kcrnlidl and 'Russells for 
public printers . 
.Ml'. On<lerwootl nominated mr. Robert Alexanclet· for 
\lrcsiclt>nt of !he ~ank of ~entucky: . 
Arul mr. Fleming nominated messrs. George M. Babb, 
\fill is A. Lee, William Gera1·~, Peter Dudley, RichaNl Tay-
lor, Jr. Robe1·t S. Todd, John H. Tocld, Benjamin Taylor, 
John W. Wooldridge, William St t')ing, Sen1·. Jl'ranois P. 
Blair, Isaac Pearsou and .Authony Crockett for directors. 
Ordered, That mr. Fleming inform the senate thereof. 
A message from the senate by m1·. Johnson: 
Jflr. Speaker, 
I am cli1·ected tu inform this house I.hat the s_ame gentle~el) 
11tanil on the nomination before the senate as candidates fot· 
tl,c 1·rspeetive offices as in this house, with the addition of 
,or. Benjamin Hickman for a di1·ector. And then he with-
.drew. 
The electio,l· WAS tt,en;;pr.o'lf'\~~ 
taken. . c,.:,;,~1~..-,-,;.-..:;:-:cr?. 
Messrs. Fleming, U11.4e.1·~9od, Kdair- and Parker we aJJ~ 
·, 11oi_nted .a C(1mmittee on tlUl-part of the liouse of reprrsenfa-
tives to Ole~ with one to be appointed on the part of the sen . 
ate, to e'Xa1nine irnd compa1·e the dilfe1·ent polls, and to re-
P.Pt'lt-to their respective houses the state of the ,·otes: 
\Vho retit-ed, and aftet· some time returned, 
Wh~n mr. Elcming 'repo1•ted that the vote for treasurer 
;'&°tood thus : 
Fol' mr. John P. Thomas J~S . 
For m1·, Rubert J uhnston 9 
Ii.at mcssrs. Kendall and RusseH~ were elected without. 
llppusilion as public pri1Jters, anti Roue1-t Alexander had re_-
ceived a unanimous vot~~· prei.ident of the Bank of Ken-
tucky; that m.essrs. Ge1,rge M. Biuu, Willis A, Lee, WiJ-
liam Geral'd, Peter OuclJ.ey, Richard Taylor, Jr. and Robert . 
·S, Todd had each a majority of all the votes, and the high-
est number. 
\Vh_ereupon mr. Speaker dcclarc:d tliat mr. John P.__:i'ho-
mas was elected tr(\asorer ; messrs. Kendall and ltuls~lls 
unanimously electec,l p.ubJic pl'intc1·s, and mr. Robert .._iex:-
a~der tn·csident of the B~nk of Kentucky ; and tha~ mes~rs~ 
.Richard 'Taylor, Jr. George M. Bjbh, Willis A; Lee, Peter" 
Dudley, William Gerard and Roue1·t S. Todd were duly e.' 
leeted djrect~rs. . ' · · 
And then the house adjournecl. 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1818. 
'Mr. Fleming from the-joint committee apJ'oiuted to exam. 
ino the ~ank ol' ~entuck,r, made the following l'C(10rt, viz. 
'I'HE'joint committee appointed to examine the Bank of 
Kentucky and report tho state of the same, havo performed 
the duties assigned them, ~ml report : 
• THAT every examination and infot·mation hat> beenaff'ord, 
ed them by tho officers·or the ba11k which they desired. t~I 
they find the institution in a prospel'ous condition. 
In a11swe1· to that pa1·t of the resolution which 1·equiresa 
report of the vrofits of each of the bank-s for tho last year, 
your committee beg leave to observe, that although thil:a, 
mount of the capital of each bank is fixed, yet it ap~ 
that the amount of mon<'iy belonging to the insti.t/lf!'.fh-llJ 
anY, no of the banks, seldom r.orres1mnds with thi am~t 
of its capital, owing eithe1· to the convenience or expetlien 
of permitting the monies of one bank to be emphly, 
while· in another. Hence it cannot be expected 
much lal>or, an exact and certain estimate can Ii 
tJ10 pt·ofits of each institution on the caf1ital employ 
committf'c were fumished with a probable rcsultoftliep1'0 
-0f each or the institutions fo1· the last year, which ther,hlll'~ 
witj1 report as f0How11, viz. I 
The Bank of Kentucky divided, . 
Washington branch bank divided, 1 , 
Winchester· do. do. 
Danville do: do. 8 t:S 
Louisville do. do. 10 
Lexington do. do. 12 
Ba1·dstown do. do. 9! 
Russellville do. do. 101 
Pa1·is do. do. .9f 
Richmond do. do. 9} 
~1-,insville do. do. 9 
~1elbyvillc do. do. 9¾ 
Glasgow do. at the rate of 11½ 
Springfield do. do. ij 
All of which is respectfully submitted. · 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of mr. Trigg-1st, a bill to amend the law 
aut)iorising a road to be opened from Estill court-house by 
the Goose creek salt works, and for other purposes: an~: 
the motion of mr. R.eeves-2d, a, bill for tho benefit of :Ni • 
o l;i.s Gibsor, all(} for other purposes. 
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i iess;rs. Trigg, Jameson, Lackey and Ba es--w~a~int-
cd a committee·to 11repare and bring in the first; and mess-rs. 
Reeves, 'rl'ibble, Smith, Hopson, Letcher, Ilaynes and Pat-
ton the second. . 
The Speaker laid before the house a letter from the coun-
sel of Da~i<l Logan; entering their protest against the re-
port of the select committ~c who were appointed , to investi-
gate the charges exhibited against him for malfeasance in 
office, and urging reasons why the same should not be con-
curred in. , 
Which was rticeiveii, read and referred to a conimittee of 
ihe whole house on the state of the commonwealth. 
The house took up the amendments pro110sed by the sen-
ate to bills from this. house of the following titles : 
An act to vest certain powers in the county court of Shel-
.by; and an act for the purpose of alJowing an addition.al 
number of justices of the peace to certain counties in this 
commonwealth : 
Which being twice read-.w«u-e-tconcpr!'9d io, with an amend-
ment to t~osu proposed to the latter bill. · . 
Ordered, That mr. Baylor .;inform the senate thereo~and 
request their concurrence in the said amendment, 
A bill fr.om ·the senate entitled '' an act to amend ar.i act 
entitled an, act authorising the sale of pa1·t of the public 
~uare in the town of Harrodsburg, and an act supplement.al 
thereto, " was read a third time as amended. 
· Resolved,. That the said bill do pass and that the title 
tbereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Thompson inforll1 the senate thereot, 
and request their concurrence in the said amendments. 
A.:bill from the senate entitled " an act for the relief of 
the late sheriff of Warren cotrnty ,'' was read the first time 
and ordered to be read a second time • 
. And thc1·eupon the rule o( .the house and second and third 
readings ot' said bill beil}g dispensed witI1, 
Resol'ved, 'rl1at the Said bill do pass and that the title 
tbereQf be as afo1·esaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Sharpe inform the senate thereof. 
A, bill from the senate entitled " an act to amend the acl 
~»titled an act for the benefit 9f the infant heirs of Edmund 
~il'ytnr tlec1'ased, of Campbell county," was read a seeond 
tune anrl ordered to be t·tiad a third time. 
;And thereupon the rule of the ho.use and third reading of 
said lJilJ being di<:;pensed with~ ~ . . 
[ ~uo j 
Yle-solved, l ' hat the said bill do 11ass and tltat lhe title 
· tliereof be as aforesaid. 
(Jrderell, That mr. Sandford inform the senate H1~re11f, 
The house their, a·ccording to the standing order ol' the 
day, resolved itselT into a co,nmittee of 1hc whrilc. liou~c 1111 
the state of the common,vealth, mr. South in the chair· 
which being resumed by ·mr. Speaker, mr. Soutlr rrporteil 
tllat the committee ha:d according to order had t111der consid• 
eration the report of the select committee appnintr<I to in, 
vestigate certain cl1arges el)'.hibited agai'nst Davit! Logan,d 
justice of the peace in and for the county of Fayelte, a11d 
had gone through 'the ·same with an amendment: 
Which being twice.read was concurred in. 
T ,he report of the !mid committee was , then conrurl'ed ~. 
· !ifht q,uestion was then taken on ado'pting the re§pl1Jnu11 
arid a'dth-ess, which passed in the affirmative. 
· ~,-eas and ·na)"S being taken thereon, were ofo1lbW€; 
to wit: 
Yeas-1\:lr. Speaker, messrs. Arlair, Alien, Anilersrin;B'.3r-
bour, Barrett, Barr, Bates, Baylor, Bayne, Bibb, Camil;I 
Chew, _Clarke, ,.Coffey, Cotton, Cunningham, navisav-
sun, Donaldson, Dupuy, Dulaney, Dur.can. W. E~eri'iil 
Field, Fle111ing, Fle_tcher, Gait her, Gholson, Glenn, &ynes, 
Hickmt1,11, Hopson, J. Hunter, W. S. Hunter. Jame'llon Jew• 
eUl;& Johnson, J • . Johnsto11, J. T. Jqhnson, Knight, Lac~ 
Letcher, Logan, Metcalft>, Mitchell, O'Bannon, ~~' 
Parsons, Payne, John Po1·ter, Joseph Po1·ter,• ~@ln1 
Sandfo,rd, Shacklett, Sharpe, Spiltmat1, 8011th, Sbortrid~ 
Smith, Thompson, Todd, Tribble, 'l'l'igg, 'l'urne1·, Un~er-
wood, W, Walker, W. Wall, G. Wall, Wartl, Whitt, Wick• 
litre, Wie1· ·;:ind W oods-74. 
~ays-Mr. J. Emerson-I. .. 
Ordered, That mr. Barr car-ry the said report, resoluuf, 
and address to the senate and request thei1· concurrence. 
And then the house adjourned. 
'l'HURSDA Y, J ,\NUAltY 22, , 1818. 
·Mr. Anders~n l11·esented the p·etition ~I' s11ndr; ~ilf : 
•nf Gerrnantown in B'l'acken county, praJ ing that a lawm r 
.Jlass for the better l'egutation of said town. .1 
;Which was received, read and referretl to a srlr.ctcnm~l-
tec of messrs. i\n<lerwn, Metcalfe, Payne and Reid, gt~ 
said committee leave to rPport there-0n t,y bill or othcrll'ISC, 
'Qlt!C J 
liile 
r. 
I' the 
01111 
i 'innssnge fi·61n 'the ·senate by mr. Faulkner x 
./llr. Spcake1·, . _ _ . . 
''I'iic senate have -11assed a"fall froiu this house entitled "an 
act to incorpifrate seve"i·al l1uleperider.t Banks it! fhis com-
monwca!th," with ·sumlr-y anwndments; in which they re-
~11est the eoncurreuce 'of this house. And then he withe 
drew. 
Mr. White from the sPlect committee to whom \Y{aci1•efer. 
m}:'u a hill m11t·e dfc.ctually to prevent the escape of fugitive 
·&'taves from this ·eommonwealth," rl~ported lhe same wit.ti an 
'A111emlmrnt: 
. Which being twice rem! was concurred in. . 
Ordered, That tbe said !Jill as amended be engrossed and 
1'81\d a tlilrd time. . r 
d 'thereupon the rtrle of tlie house and third reading ~f 
s3id bill b11ing uispensed "''ith, and the same being engrossed~ 
illtsoh,edl 'l'hat the said biH do pass and that the title 
. 't°lf\ii'wf be as aforesaid~ 
8/'ilefttl, 'il'bit~~ Wll'i 
-aifitteq1 esHlioir 'concurrence • . 
f e follOJVing ~\\lei:e a-~~d frotb the several _com-, lhj es affll!}i~ to r'epa:m a11if bring in the same, viz·: f~l"~~:i.st, a bill to atnend the act authorising a 
foad~EstHI coqrt-house by the Goose creek salt wot·ks, 
Ja~ other purposes : and by mr. Dulaney-2d, a bill for 
WI benefit of Samuel Teer. 
bich bills were severally rereived and read the first time 
orifereu to be read a second time. 
~d thet·cupon the rulr of the house and second reading 
·i'.11 bills being dispensed with, (the second being amend~ 
e clerk's table J the same were ordered to be engros-
read a thiru time. 
A:11d thereupon the rule of the house :ind third r.r.adings 
%t eliid bills being dispensed \lith, and the same being-en~ 
~ssed, 
· Rtffi'Ded, That the said bills do pass and that the titlo 
o~ tlie first b_e as aforeHiil ; and,.that of the second be a-
_111emled to read " an act for the benefit of Samuel Teer and 
1o~n J acebs." 
J{!}rder.ed, That mr. Trigg carry the first, and mr. J. T. 
loliheon·the second hill to the senate anu request thdr con-
tlU'rence. . . 
Mr. Todd from the joint committee appointe<l to examine 
the '(lenitentia1·y, and the books and accountit thereof, made 
the following report, viz. 
[ ~02 ] 
The joint co1t1mittee_appointed to examine the conditlon tlf 
the Kentucky :Penitentia1-y; having performed the duty 11.1. 
signed to them, respecttyily r-eporL: .. 
That on the 11th Fptiru~ry 1817, w1cri, accortlingtothe 
provisions of the laJ,Ypassed at the last session of the general 
assembly, an ii .ntory was made of the actual situation or 
the affairs o 1c institution, there were on hand, 
Raw eria]s to th~ amount of Z 1,470 ii 
c u actm•ed articles do. • 4,M4tJS 
Debts due to the institutionJ 2219.\!! h __ , 
Debts {lue from the institution; 
Nominal worth of the institution, S 2 
from the i 1th of February totbe l st of Oct. the 
. keeper mattufactnrea 
tlaw ri1aterials constlmed, 
dross profits, 
From which tlc-0uct for dothing 
Dieting, 
Fue1, 
Gua1·ds, 
Contingeilt expences, 
Agent aud keeper's compensation; 
Nett profits, 
The keeper in his report states this sum to be 
part of the contingent expences not consumc1). 
The keeper has expended, from the nth Feb. to.the 1i!l; 
Qct. for raw materials, i20,sss 
Expences of the institution, 
Debts paid, 
]l-e ll.as received front 
· · periocl, 
,. ~dvanced by liim, 
Sales from the 11th Fcl,. to the lst Oct. 
For casl1, 
on·credit, 
Deb 
Dra 
OJ 
Corr 
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Debts due to in~hiduals o,n the 11th February, - 3,245 89 
Do. 11aid by the keeper, S,228 71 
Unpaid, S I?' 18 
Loans by the government. 
Drawn from the treasury by the keepe~·, on the 
orders of the acti.ng governor, S 18,520 
Comtilission to. agent and keeper, 1,622 
Pai<l by him into the. treasury~ 
Due to the state, 
The agent has been charged with manufactured 
ceivccl on the ~Ith February, 
Do. received from 11 tl1 Feb. to the 1st of Oct. 
Advance price on articlel;l retailec}, 
Debts received by the ~gent on the 1 Hl1 Feb. 
Cost received on 'suits, 
Interest I'eceived, 
20,142 
io,2s.o 87 
S 9,911 13 
al'ticles re-
$ 4,934 53 
.22,44~ 24 
94 54 ~-
,127,475 31 
22,929-l,S 
91 3! 
12 5~ 
$50,501 87 
'Re is oredited by cash paid into the treasury 
from 11th Feb. to the 1st of Oct. for debts col-
lected, . 
Sales, 
Cost<, on suits, 
Interest, 
$8,075 !?.1 
91 31 
12 0~ 
Costs paid, 
Manuf'actnrell ~rticles on hand l st Oct. · 
Debts due to the penite~tiary 1st Oct. 
Raw materials on hand ~st Oct. 
7,051 83 
10,230 87 
52 -62 
15,105 72 
2.5,112 66· 
$50,501 87 
$ U,530 7(i 
From the preceding statement3 it appears that the wortl1 of 
theinstitutioi1, on the 11th February, was about S 26,000"; 
and the nett profits fro~ that tin~e until the 1st October, (a 
period of less than 8 months) were ~b.out g 4000. The va. 
lue on the 1st Oct. may therefore be estim~ted ~t ~bout' 
g 30,000-a result which Col'l'espond:s with the difference be-
tween th_e sums drawn from the treasqry for that institutio11 
( 204 ]_ 
µurlng t}lat period, ancl the amount of raw materials and ina, 
:oufactured articles on band~ and the debts due u1io11 the 1,1 
Oct. 1817. . 
It seems, however, tl1at s 21,668 21 more have hee11 
drawn from the treasury than pail! into it by that institution 
duripg tllis period, tl10ngh its nominal worth on the· llth~'cb'. 
was $26,000, and the nett profits were S 4000. FhUr, 
therefore. it· holds out the idra of being · a }H'olitablc es!,<\IJ. 
lishment, it is c;onstantly diminishing tho Jrnblk t'e\'.tqk 
'l'his imfavorahle J'esult, in the opinion ofthr committee, 1'1.'!o 
Jrn ascribed. chiefly to t~rn tardiness wJ1ich atte11ds the sale or 
the manufactured articles, a111l the collection of the dcbtsCJ't. 
atell b:y those sales. It would appear that- three.-fourtli& of 
the amount of sales from the 11th Fclwuar.y to the 1st Otfu-
bet:, have been upon er.edit,_ aml that the amount r.~ 
manufaeiured during that pe1·iod, has been ncal'ly d 
·'~Vttlltt of· sales. 'l'he nett expcnces or the rsta~)ishment. 
(exclusive of raw materials) ham been nearly d1111bleth1: 
amount of'sales for rash. These _ci1·cumstances coud~y 
~how that the institutio11, under· its present organization mu!, 
iµanagement, in relation to its fiscal concerns, is ~ bu~, 
the state. · 
.As to tl~e em_pl?y,ment of the convicts, there are eil~ in 
tl{e cutna1l fart,Jt'Y, 19: 
Wrought do. 1 
Blarksmlths. department~. ,f . 
s~ ~ r 
Ci1air clo. 5 
Stone cuttin,i; do. 6 
Cooking and washing-clepaFtment~ 
U~frt for duty, in cousequcnce of breast complaiiitsi 
Total, 
Cells occupied by convicts, !5 
Upon an instlection of the bµil!lings connected with tho,ID· 
$,titution, the committee find that they ai,c not sullicicnilyspa-
c,iou$,~ either as it regards. the apartments or the limits con-
tained within the walls. The latter are only 190 feetlongl 
and 18 feet high; and from their height, as well as froDI de-
cay, are insecure. The cells are con&ne!l in theii· limits, ind 
in theii· constru~tj,on unsafe. They contain upon an a~e~e 
three convicts, though some of them are occupied by four i · 
while even in the winter season, they should not be occuple11 
b mo.re tha,n t\vo,. whether regard be hall to the healtbof* 
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.convicts or the fa.cili.ties afforded for escaping, where man;r 
arr r.onfined in tl10 same room. 
The pl'esent establishment has been erected upon a low and 
wet situation-in some seasous the water is two feet deep on 
tlie north, cast and soi1th siclc of the walls, and by reference 
to the annexed draft marked (A), it will appear that from the 
shqie of the g1·onnd attached to the institt1tion, it will be in-
convenient, if not impracticll.bk, to ,extend either the walls or 
the buihliilgs. Under existi11g circumstances, the committee. 
~elievc that the hui1di11gs a11d walls may for a few years an-
swer the purposes fot· whic;b they were erected; duril1g 
wl~ich time; they wonl<l recommend, that, f1·om the s1ll'_plus 
manufactured articles, ancl occasional supplies from the trea-
iury, at·raugernent'> be made for the location of the penitenti-
ary upon the bank of the river, either in North or South 
frankfort; antl for that pU1·pose, that the executive be au-
thorised to purchase lots, cl1eaper and mo1·e extensive, and 
cause to be erected u110n them, with convenient dispatch, 
huihlings calculated to ··meet the design of the iustituti.on half 
acentnry hence. The propriety of such a location, is en-
forced by the. co11sideration that fuel is an important a1-ticle 
of consumption in the institution; aml wood or coal may be 
1lelive1·ed more easily, and with less expe.nce, immediately 
1rpon the haul... of th.e river. Besides, the workshops would. 
then be more contiguous to the raw materials of m:my of the 
articles manufactured. in them. Wlienever another builcHn5 
co1tld be. prepared to rccei ve the convicts, the present estab-
lisl11nent,. containi 11g about 8 ac1·es, woultl readily command 
(fo1· sundry manufactu.l'ing put·poscs) S 20,000 ; which would 
i;o fa!' towrwds reimbm·sii1g the state fo1· any monies adva~-
ted in erecting the new buiJ<ling. - "'~ 
'rhis im,titution was founded on views of the most enlight~ 
ened humanity, 'and of. tl1e most cularged philant v 1iy~ It 
seems, therefore, to this committee, a matter no less of J'e-
gret than of surpl'ize,. that there . sl10utd~ue"" fom11l upon the 
code of our l.aws an act sentencing those who escape and are. 
retaken to additional confineme11t. Thi~ law is cruel and 
unjust in its operation, t111less the cells 'and walls are made 
l!IOl'C secure, or the nu.mber and pay of the guards are in-, 
creasetl. 'fhe pl·esent pay of a g1m1·d is S 240 pet· annum ; 
and as boarding cannot be procured at less th.an $ 150, it is~ 
fom_1tl extremely difficult to m1gage respcctahle in this 
business, The number lso . · 
now 
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"tension of the 11assagc to the bar.Jc ya,rd might, however, 111 
s_ome measure remedy this difficulty. 
A reference to the report of the state of the institution al 
tbe last session of the general asscmb.ly, will show that th1 
nominal worth of 1t was about S 29,000 ; tbe nett profits o/ 
the es.tablislunent, according to the report mach~ at this ses, 
sion, were about S 4000 ; and yet the nominal' wo1·.h on Iii 
lst October last, is estimated at S so,rn.io ; and as the total 
worth arises from the amount of tlte nett pro{its annually, 
would seem to. be proper that the present value should ij 
$ SS,000, This difference is explained by the keeper, iu 
consequenc~ of the following disbursements, to ,rit: for~ 
building of a brick shop for the nail factory-the ex~ 
charged to the penitentiary for repairs by the ,blacksmitbrnd 
shoemakers, a,ni;l t~1e rt;\duccd 1.w~ce at,,hich su11dt'y-
factu1·ed artic1cs were sold. 
All"Which is respeclf1:1lly submittccl. 
W. T. BARRY, } CcnmnitteNli 
J A. SIMRALL,. the parJ i/ 
IIU:t\'IPHREY JONES, the Sen!tl· 
C. S. TODD, } Com111illi/t 
J.B. THOMPSON, thepartlflk 
DAVID WHITE, JvN. houseoflftji 
The house took up the qmenclments proposed by A 
15enatc to a hill from this hpu_se entitled " an act to cstabti 
several Independent Banks. in this conimonwcaltli." 
The first amendment of the seuate was then read as iit• 
lows, viz. 
· A bank;;.Jo be denominated "Jl1c Farmer's Bank of Stall( 
fot·d," to1ielocated in the town of Stanford, in Lincoln counfff 
shall Q~ fablished with a capital of S ,100,000, to be diYM\ 
ed into 1000 shares llf 5 100 each.. Books fot· su!Jscrip 
for said stoc~shall be opened at Stanfo1·<l un~e1· the d~ 
tion of James ·Daviclson, ':('born as Helm, Francis S. Reid, 
MichacJ Davidson ,and William Craig-, or a majority oft~Cll, 
for the sale of the stock of the fartrler's Bank,. ar.id cont1nRll 
the l!ooks· open 68 days, unless the stock is sooner taken n(. 
And the question being taken on concurring in said amend-
ment, it. passed iu the negative, and so the said ameudmeat 
v,1S disagreed to, 
The F' - • :~,1. 
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Mr. 1iarrett then moved to re-consider the vdte by which 
the first amendment of the sonate was disagreed to. . 
And the question being takeN on granting such·re-consid• 
eration, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being 1·equil'cd therl!bn IJy messrs. 
Letcher and Barr, were as follows, to wit : 
Yeas-Mr. Speakc1·, mess1·s. Amlerson, _Barrett, Bayfor, 
Bayne, Bibb, Coffey, Cunningham, Dr.vis, Dawson, Duncan, 
J. Emerson, W. Emerson, Gaitlier, div ins, Ulenn, llaynes, 
Hickman, Hopson, Jewell, !. Johnston, Knight, Lane, Lo-
i:nn, Mercer, Metcalfe, O'Bannon, Parker, Payne, · John 
Porter, Reeves, Robinson, Rowa11~ Sandford, Sbacklefordti 
Smith, Thompson, Todd, Uaderwood, C. Walker, Ward and 
Wicklilfe--H. 
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Barbour, Barr, Beali, Cassidy, 
Cla1·kc, Cotton, Donaldson, I)upuy, Dulaney, Field, Flem-
ing, Fletcher, Ghoison, W. S. Hunter, Jameson, J. T. 
Johnson, Letcher, Mitcl1eJI, Parsons, Patton, Reid, Roberts, 
Shacklett, Sh~rpeJ ..SJ®man Sogth, Shol'trid~e, T,·ibbl~, 
Turner, W, Walker, W. ·W-11:ff:, 'tr. Walt, Wbite and Woods 
-85. . 
The question wa-s then again put on concurring in sai~ a-
mendmett, which was decided iri tl1e negative. 
· T®-yeas and nays being required the1·eon by messrs, 
.Barr and Letcher, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Mess1·s. Adair, Anderson, Barrett, Batl}s, Bayloi:ti 
Jlayne, Colfey, Cunningham, .Davis. Dawson, Dunean. J. 
Emerson, W. Emerson, Givins, Glenn, Haynes, Hickman, 
~welJ, J. ,:i:ohnston, Knight, Logan, Mercer, Metcalf~ 0;-
8annon, Payne, John Porter, Reeve&, Robinson, Rowan, 
~ford, Shackleford, Smith, Tho~pson, Todd, Under;. 
waitd, C. Walker, Wal'(} and Wickliffe-38. . 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Barbour, Barr, IJeaH, 
lll'J!:!liil,·,&fc•~ssidy~ Clarke, Cotton, Donaldson; Dupuy, Du!aney,. 
field, Fleming-1 Fletcher, Gholson, Hopson, W. S. Ilunter, 
Ja11Illson, J. T. Johnson; Lane, Letcher, Mitchell, P'arsons, 
.Patton, Reid, Roberts, Shacklett, Sharpe, Spillman~ South,. 
~rtridge, Tribble, Turner, W. Walker, W. Wall, G. Wall,. 
lf~ite and Woods-38. · 
t 'the honse being equally divided, according to the rule of 
tnl\: house, the amendment was declared to be disagreed to.' 
T_he remaining amendments were then concurred in, ex~ 
eept the 20th and 26th, which we1•e disagreed to. 
Ordered, That mr. J. T. Johnson inform the senate there--
Jl~ and request their concurrence in the said amendments. -
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! ·message from the ·lieutenant :go,·erno·r by mr. PnJJe, liia 
·se.cretary ·: 
_ ~1rr. Spcal,er, . " 
I a111 directed by the lieutenant g0Ver1i"or lo return to this 
house a [Jill which originated thei-ein, rnti'tlco " an act au, 
'thorising certain lotteries," with bis objections thereto fn 
,,vriting. A111l then he withdrew·. . 
Leg.ve was given to brfog 10 the following bills: 
. _On the motion of mr. ·Shortrit.l~P~lst, a bill giving ft· 
tam powers to the ·county courts ol this com monwt,alth, -aiid 
""~11. the mot.ion of mr. Bilib-2d, a bill to amend the laweoir, 
--cerning mills and mill:clams. 
- Messrs. Sborh'idge, Jameson and Underwo·od were~-
pointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first ;.ind 
m~ssrs. B.ibb~ Todd and FieJtl tl1e second. 
The following b,ills we-re 1•eported from the sevcrid~ 
'fflit~ wpointed to prepare aml lning in the same, +iz. . 
'By mr:, . Cunningham-1st, a oill to declare Rough creek 
a navigable stream from its mo_uth to Sebastian's mill, ·JJI 
--mr. Shortridge-id, a bill giving ·cet-tain powers to the~ 
ty c.ourts of this co'mmonwealth. By mr. Anderson. 
· litll -att:thorising the appoi111ment of trustees in the t 
Germanto~vn. By mr. Undcrwood-Mh, a b·1.II to~e ! 
the appointment and duties of constables: and by 7":i~ • 
berts...:..5th, a bill authorising the ·sale of part of the reat 
"fate of the heirs of Nathaniel Drake, deceased. I 
. Which bil19 were severally rcce!ved and read theft 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of Hie house and -second ai 
'readings and engrossment of the'first, seco1:1d, third ad.Ill\\ 
"bills being dispensed with; 
Resol-ved, That the said bills d9 pass and that th~• 
thereof be as aforesaid. I 
'Ordered, 'l'hatm1·. Cunningham carry the first, mt.S 
-r\dge the 1rt,cond, mr. Anderson thethfrd. and.mr.Rube 
il'l:li hilts to the senate and request their concurrence. 
Mr. lt.eid tnoved the following order, to wit: a 
· ,Ordered, Tlutt the dour-keeper infot•m John H. Fam 
Qne. of the editor" of the Commentator, that he is flO I 
· ntitled to the privilege of a seatin the representafuree 
ber. to 
-- Which being_ twice read, was laid on the table until · 
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the town of Scotlsvilie, and for other purposes; an Mt aft, 
thorising the cltll'ks of the cout·t of appeals, general court 
anil county courts tu receive acknowledgmcn1s or proof of 
powers of altot;ney ; an act to alte1· the time of holding the 
Casey circuit and county courts; an act adding part ofF'loyd 
county to_ the county of Bath ; and au act to lel;alizethe 
1woceedings of the county court of Logan at thei1· December 
term 1817. 
And hail found the same trnlv e.nrol!ed. 
"·hereupon the spcakct· affixed° his signature lhereloi 
01'dercd, Tl.lat rnt·. Davis inform the senate thermi$ 
.If, message ·from the senate by nu·. Owens: · 
Jlfr. Sp_eaker, 
.J.'ho senate have passr.11 a bill from this liouset'n!{ 
ac. for the bentf1.t of G-!.ltharine ~onk,'' with an 
.1 ~ie!J1 the,:-\·ct4uest the ~oucurrrnce' of this ht1 
·then he withdrew. 
A message frtlm the senate by mr. Parks : 
Ml'. Speaker, _ 
The senate haYc passed a bill from this hnnse..l.'l~ 
act for· tire bcnefit of the hci1·s of Samuti\ Gallagh, 
ed." Ami then he withdrew, . 
Mr-, Todd prcscntc.d the petition of mmdl'J c· 
Washington county, praying that.a vart of sa_id' 
be stricken off and ad<lcd to the countv of Ft·ankli 
And m1·. Rol>i usnn p1·c.•rnntl'll the p;tition of S-ll 
2lQns of said county., counter to saitl (letitiou. , 
Which were received, 1·ead and referTe.<l fo a~~ 
mittec nf messrs. '.f Hid, Bibh, Robinson, Bayne, , 
Sharpe and Rowan, gh-ing said CfftDmittec leive tll~rt 
thereon by bill or otherwise. -#; 
Mt·. Joseph P,,rter preseot~tl the petition of $qlt (itil 
zg,ns qf Adair, Pulaski, Curn·berland and . Casey 
praying that a new county may be cstalilished-q11tn 
5£ e.ach, · , ;1 
Whiel, was re-ceived~ rclld aml fcferretl to the commni
0
t 
11ropositionR and gl'ievances. 'I , i\fr. 'Undcrwoo1l presented the Jtetition of sun:d,:y-et 
of• Barren con~,l>t'a.ving that an eltiction preci~ Ill 
established in I he south east 1nu·t of said county..: ~Ii• 
Which w~s received, re.ttl and referred· to t~c CQlll
1111
J 
of propositions and grievances. 
Mr. Underwood· read a-nd laid on 
memol'i·at, to wi.t: 
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Td the Congress nJ the United States nJ .8me1ica. 
THE memorial of the general assembly of tile common-
wealth of Keutucky respectfully rept·esents, that for many 
yeai·s past an tmpleasant controvc1·sy has existed between 
this state and tlte state of Teunessee, relative to the boundary-
line between them. Mm1y attempts ham been made to settle 
the difference to the mutual satisfaction of both states, btJ:t 
hi.tl/.erto all these attem11ts ha,·e .been uuavailing; and judg--
it(fifrom the Jiast, there reQ1ai11s very, little ground of hope 
that the dj;;pute will be adjusted by amicable arrangement 
and mutual concession. · As far back as the yeli.r 1801 the 
legislature of Kentucky passed an act, the object of which 
was to asce1·tai11 and mark the true position of the bounclai·y 
lific between the two states, according to their chartered lim-
its. Thfa act was repealed at the next session of the geue1·al 
assembly of this comn1onwealth. fo the year J 81£ the sub-
ject was again ~ejl ~~1e lf?g_i~ll!,tm•e of Kentucky, aud 
a11 act passed autboNstng.':~cmrimissfo'i1et-s, 
toco-opera!e with commissione1•s to-be appoii'if&l ~tfte l!_l!:_1-t 
oe the st:tte of Tennessee; fo'r thel;f)ttrj>ose of running 'an'il 
marking tbloundar.y liim between the t.wo states according 
to its tl'ue. itien. -This act was predicated on a resolution 
,-assc~ 1e general assembly of the state of Tennessee, 
t{i!}.;provisions of which we1·e promptly acceded to by this 
&~te. It was at this period that the fleople of· Kentucky con-
fttnplatecl a speedy termination tJf tlte diflbnmcc between tlie 
two states. Both parties had assented to tho saml:l proposi-
$1\, and puhlic faith seemed to stand pledged to carry into 
elect the mutual agreen:ent. llut this fair prospect was soon 
~ed by the conduct of the state of Teunessee. TJ1e 
sta)c of Kentucky saw with reg1·et, that the state of'Tennes-
4\'ei.Wou]~ not abide by the te,·ms which she had at !ii-st 1>ro- . 
• ~<l, She abandoMrl her own propositions, and by the de-
parture defeated the adjustment of the existing difference.-
The consequence of this condi1ct on the J>at·t of the state of 
T~11essee was the Jiassage ol' a11 act 11y tl1e geueral assem-
bly qr Kentucky, 'in the y1·ar 181 s, req,1esting the governor 
cil1bts state to communicate to the executive and legisfatu1;e 
of the state of Ten11essee the nJti.mate detcrminatio11 of oitr 
gdtermaent on the subject of the huuudary between the two 8Ji~. By this act of 1813 ou,· executive was requested to 
sohe\tfronrthe government of the state of Tennessee a re-
~111.tion 11f the princ;iples .con1ained in the resolutions a.._ 1 
d~~il by the state of 'l'e1rnrssee, in pursuance of whic11 om-
llC~~f .assemb]y in 1812 had ~een p,tssed, and_ the adopWm 
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of the 1!eoess.ary meas.Lu·es for ca1·ryin,e; the c.aiur hito compMo , , 
opevatton; and further, to express to the govc1·11mc11tof i\•n-
nessee, in case of· the.it' final rejection of the. ovcrtm;r mailo 
by the act of 181 s, that the disagreeable ncc1•,<,sity of ha·,in~ 
the contested q11estion of boundary frnally scltle.tl by a l'C.~Alt 
to the means pointcJl ont by the constitution of' the United 
States for the d~cision of such c.oHfr,n·crsirs, w01:ld be un-
posed 11\lOll the government of Kentuck,y. The ~ovcvl 
of the state of 'l'cnncssee ga,·c r.o. olfaial answr1· to ~h 
municati{)ns matle in vu1·suanclY oi' the itct of 181 s .. m . 
lure prodn.cecl a memorial by the kg'slatu1·e of Rtntil 
yorlr body, aHking the i11terfe1·cnce of Congress a,<t 
resort for settli 118 the controversy, all otlie1· means 11 
}l!l:tently failcil, a11pl'O\'Cd by the executive of this s 
:rul\J'Y 1st, HP~- Duri'ng the session of the gen 
b\y di'- tlHs state in t~1e winter of 1815-16, the s 
uessce sent a commiss.ioner to 0~11· government aut IscHo 
1·enew the negotiations between 1 he two states on tbe: sub' 
of boundal'y. He was heard at the. ba1· of the, liqu-e 
resentatives. 'l'he res11lt was the passage of a I 
part, ap}lrovedFehrua1·y lOlh, 181G, the provi.-;io 
in the Olli.nion of this legisl:lture, are lihrral, as 
the state of Tenne.c;sec. The 1icople of this 
with mu.ch anxiety for the meetil1g of the kl!;jjl 
state of Tcnnrssee aft9r foe passage of the att o 
was hoped that the governn'l.t'nt of Tcnnessre w/lul 
itate to accede to .:.ll the pro11ositions containc1I in 
1816; but in 1his we ha,·e been greatly tlisa11poi 
true that the legislature of '.rennessee took un the 
their last session, antl paRsed an net concc1·11i1i1 • 
.provisions faU very fa1· short of those contau1ci.l 
of 1816, and aresuch as cannot meet with the-it 
. of this legislature. This assembly is constrmnea 
the failure on the }lart of the state of 'l'ennessce, _ 
·_cate tbe provisions cf the. act .of 181 G,, as evincing: 
tion to delay the settlement of the conti·ovcrsy, uj\ 
upon terms derogat01·y to the.interests . • ·,nd rights~ 
tucky. It ther·efore becomes the imperious duty <>
1 
sembly to appeal to yoqr body as thr arbiter, unil 
thority of the constitution of tl~e United States, to 
the mode by which the contest unhappil_y ex,istin 
decided. The laws which the legislature of Ji;.gifu 
passed on the subject, ~nd to wllich your bony is refer 
more p3irtic11lar information, will prove thii.t our stafe 
liee~ wantiug in exertions-to ~5~ve the di~e1·ence 
justc 
( 
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tered limits, and who are kept from tha enjoyment of thoso 
rights by the present excr~ise of jurisdiction over their lands 
by the state of Tennessee, would be onneccssa1·y. Nothin~ 
short of the establishment of the line between this state 
and the state of Tennessee according to it.q true lat-
itude, will now comport with the wishes of this legislature• 
and as it is a right appertaining to our state which ~:an only 
be enforced by the Supreme Court of the United Stat.es, 
ii•g 1mder the wise provisions of the constitution of th 
tep States, ":e ask -of your body thl' passage of a law 
ing the 11roceedings in the Su1ireme Court by whicltO.tff 
having a subject of difference with auother, may hav.Mlil. 
same \egally decided. 'l'o effectuate this desirah 
this general assembly concur in the follpwing -~= . . . . Resol-vid }J!JJ)l,,e g1!'11ei:aJj.assembly of the comm 
»~~ ~\ the fore.going memorial io Cong 
doptl<f ~ the came.st prayer Qf this legislature. 
Resol--oed, That the acting governor of this s 
lie is hereby 11equested to trnnsmit a copy oft 
an<l resolutions, and copies of alUaws passed by 
tureof Kentucky, and all laws and resolutions p 
legislature of Tennessee alluded to in the fo1·egoin 
aldo e.acltof our senators aud reprer,entatives in 
to: be hy t!Jom laid before that body.. . 
llesol-ved, That Olll' se11ator·s h1 Congress are.. li 
structed and our representative's requested to use t 
tfons to effectuate the object of this memorial. 
Resofoed, That the actiJtg govemor be, and heis Jrore . 
requested to t1•ansmit copies of this memorial aud 11~olnli?llil 
· avd copies of all laws and resolutions passed by 
tares of this state and Tennessee to each of the sena 
repr:ese11tati ves of the state o( Tennessee in the · Cot!§~ 
the United States. 
Resol-ved, That our. senators and r-eprese1itative_s 
~BM ~J\,'1thcy are hereby r~t1ucsted to rrport tot , 
ernol' of tnis state the.steps wluch t:bey may take to e ~ 
the object of the foregoing memorial, and the resqlt to beli,: 
the govert}Ol' laid before the next general asseJ.llbly. •t-'. 
Mr. Roberts from thr. select committee to whom w~s~ 
(erred " a bill .to amend an act to compel the ci1•e11it )«d,, 
of this eommqowealth to rem~ivc into ant.I reside willnn then 
l'C!ffiective cireuits," 1·eportetl the same without amend~1• 
Ordere,l, . 'l'liat the ~aid-bill be engt'Ossed !lnd read a..th1!f 
time to-ffiQITO\\, · 
10S0 
ml~ 
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"t'rigg, 'furne1·, \v. Watke..r, W. Wall, G. \ral°I am] Warf 
._.4,0. 
. Nays-Mr. Speaker, mes!lrs .• .\dair, Allen, AndcrMn, 
:Barrett, Bates, Bayne, Beall, Butl('.1', Cassidy, Colrey, Uu~ 
ningbam, Duncan, J. Emet·son, Flemin~, Gaitht>r, Hay~ 
Hopson, J rwcll, Letcher, Logan, M a1•shall, M('rcer, Varftt, 
Patton, Joseph Porter, RolJinso1i, Rowan, Sandfor•d, • 
lett, Sllackleford, Sharpr, Spillman, Smith, l'horBJ1so6 • 
· derwood, C. Walker, Wickliffe and ,voods-39 . 
......r.r,bec1rnuse took up the olljer.tions of the licutcnarit 
U.Or to a bill cntitlml " all ~ct authoi'isiHg CCl'laiil 
WJ1ich wcro read as follows, to wit : 
lJenU.e"lnctt. of the House of R1:presentati·rr.s, 
, I return, ,with my •objections, tlie r1H'olled lli 
f'wthlwfog t.itl-e: 0 -A:n'net autl_w,·isini; certain Iott 
'\¾i~ di'spnM't-i(m to ctH>(1ernte with t 
~~nfeasttr~ calculatct! to adrnncc the grhe 
and without questioning the utility of tlw scve 
contemplated by this uill, l 1·eg1·et that Jam cd1 
a sense of duty to withhuld · ll'ly a11prt1bation aa_il 
because it authorises lotteries, tor the Jl'.irposes t 
cificd. 
With tl!e highe!J~ res1lect for the: wisdom an 
o~:i~s1sh1tu~, f bt•g lenve once more to eli 
test:a:gaiihit this mode (}f 1·aisi11g money. In do 
only-a-gain stiggrstthc objections I madr last )'ca 
bills of a similar character. A _lottery has C\'CI' 
ell a species of gaming; and if not so int he oril 
of the term, if awakens find generates a sµi1·it o 
-which public sentiment and the public gootl requir 
lature to control, and, if practicable, suppress. 
lotteries have, in civilize<l countl'ies, bet-n hel<I 1nif; 
t0>be public nuisances ; and the legislature of this 
we'ahh at a former session seem to have vieweil the 
ing_ devices. 'l'he necessity irnpBsed of legis)nfivi 
amf ro~ulati'on~ may lessen the -evils incident toal; 
this sort, but can11ot eliai1,i;-e their character, or _en 
"\Tent their pernicious effects. The exampfo of gut 
lessens the o<linm attached to 1 he practice, amf ·cm 
individuals to acloi,t a1·lifices to elude legislative prob 
The JJeople will natu1·ally e11q11il'e, can that'ue wr·on &· 
tnoral which bas the countenance and support of th.~.; 
.lative authol'it:y? To invite the citizens to 11art1e111"~f 
games· of haziU'll, tends to rtlnder them discnnten(rd "a 
t he reasonable profits of regular busi,nes~ and to relax 6 
mnri 
'dura 
'wo11I 
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· mnr'llity and honrst iniJuqtry of the country, upon which the 
'durat ir,n of our free institutions so essrn'ti-ally de.pends. It 
\vnnld srcrn ·to rile to he the tl'Ue policy of thr !ltate, instead 
of introducing. to ex, lmln. as much as possible, chance from 
tire ·transaction'! of it~ citizens. The indulgence qf this 
practice of raising rtltJney in ·our co,mtry, bears a strorig an- . 
alugy to the coui·si> pursued by the gover'nments of Europe. 
Th,•r'I!, all private lottrrics at·e denounced as nuisances, per-
nic!' us in their effc. ct.s on the m11ral aml industrious habits 
ot e community, and yet fotterv schemes are re-sorted to-
eve year hy those g1Yernincnts to ·draw ·mom~y from the 
J!!lople. I ·consider the public revenue and other funds of 
tfi~owinon11·ea]th, aid~~l by tlte libri·ality of the people, am-
. ply sufticitrn't !'or every useful an<l practicaule objPct. Such 
of those mentioned ir1 the hill as can be deemed subjects of 
'general int~rcst, ought to ue pt·oviuc<l for out of the public 
tr~sury. and those of a local cnncrrn, by a tax on the pro-
1'rty of the county, to~vn or nei,i;hbtirbood particularly in-
~?esfed. ln th.is ,ra~ll hnl'deils m be equalized, accord •. 
~:'to the §enius and pt·inclt>I~fff-.t~~lfiti Up6ta 
Tfill ttjost careful review, . I 1,refcr raising' mifoe .. liy &just 
ahd equal tnn.tioo, tti those indirect means and uemoral~-
iBg contrivances of ministerial ingenuity, so comm(,n in the. 
pyerntn~~ of Europe. It is believed too, that lottery 
iehomes are not always managed with s·uch fairness as to en-
lthem to legisljttive J)atronage. lnfluenred ,by these coo-erntions, and a conviction of the propri(lty alld necessity discguntenancing such practices upon the credulity and 11tuation of out" feHow-citizens, I must refuse my assent 'the bill referred to. ~ . 
~ti:: . . GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
~nry 22d, 181S. · 
"'flir. question was then put "shall the bill pass, the lieu .. 
!eillnt' governor's objections to the conh'ary notwithstand• 
' _illg,-1'' which •was <lecided in. the affirmative. · 
jl_h.-e yeas and nays being taken thereon, pursuant to the 
wovlsionR of the constitution, were as foUows, viz. . 
teas-Mr. Speaker, "!CSSrs. Adair, Allen, AndeJ'Son, 
Bartioui•, Barrett, Barr, Baylor. Bayne, Brall, Bibb, Cassi-
·d'tiChew, Clar!{e, Cotton, Gnnningham, Dawson, Donald•. 
dfi1-D11puy, Dulaney, J. Emerson, Field, F'Jetchrr, Gaither, 
enn, Haynes. Hickman, Hof1son, J. Hunter, W. S. Bun-
, ~r, Jameson, C. Johns0n, J. Johnston, J. T. Johnson; Lac-
key, Lane, Logan, Metealr~! Mitchell, O'.Bannon, Parker., 
PAtsofi!J, Patton, Payne,John Porter, Josepli Porter, Reid., 
D2 · 
ltohe1·ts, Robinson, Rowan, Shacklett, Sharpe, Shortridge, 
Todd, Tribble, W. Walker, C. \,Yalker, W. Wall, G, WaU1 
,vard and White-61. 
Nays-1\lessrs. Bates, Coffey, Davis, Duncan, W.Emer. 
s.on~ Fleming, Gbolson, J ewelh Knight, Marshall, Mercer, 
Sandford, Shackleford, Spillman, Smith, Thompson, Trigg, 
'1;'11rncr, Underwood and Wickliffe-20. 
01'dered, That mr. Baylor carry the same to the 8e1ll!e 
and request their concurrence. ' 
· On the motion of mr.J. T. Johnson, 
· Ordered, . Tha·t ]cave be given to bring in "a bill fo 
. benefit of John Hunter;" and that messrs. J. T. Ji 
G. :wa.Il a~d 'fod_d be directed to prepare and brini f.!I 
same • 
. · The house took up the amendments · proposed
0
by 
1lte lo a 1liJl f tQ~ . this house, enUtled " an act for 
Qf OA1tititin6'>Cook :'' · 
_ ~VllTcli 6eing twice read \vere concurred ir1, with 
ments. 
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. C. Walker inform the sena 
and request their concur_rence in said amendmflD!s, 
A message from the lieutenant governor by air, 
secretary : · 
.Mi·. Speal .. ei·, · • · 
··· Oun dire~t~d by the lieutenant governor to inlotllil!i~ 
~oust: that he did on this day approve anct sign ell 
"'hich originated therein of the following titles: 
· An act to authorise the sale of part of the pu 
'fo Morgantown; an aetfor the brnefitof Eliz ; 
and for other 1mrposes ; an a,ct adding part of Fio,a~ty 
_to the county·of Bath; an act to amend an aettnllued'ill 
.act ~o re'.gulate the town of Scottsville, ancl for ot . 
es; an act to kgalize the pro-ceedihgs of the 'co11n 
Logan at their December term 1817 ; an act t~ allow. 
·ditional num er of trustees tq the M.ontgomor.r,t:.~ 
at'!dJor other purposes; an aet authorising.the cleru-vr._:"" 
Cf'.U.l't 'bf apJieals~ general court and county coortf! to<8.iii" 
acknowledgments ·or proof of powers of atforne'y t 
act to-alte1· tho time of holding the Casey circuit a 
CQUl'tS. 
Mr'. ·Logan from the seltct committee appointed fi . i 
_ ,rurposc, reported " a bill to vest in the occupant!!' ofi 
. 1tles forfeited to the state." • 
Which was received and re:id ·the 'fir~t time: , 11811 
= And the que~tion being t~k:cn on reading the sail. 
seco 
was 
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and so the said bill 
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Mr. Trigg then moved to lay the said bill on the table uu-
til th6 first day of June next. · 
And tbe question being talrnn thereon, it was decided in 
the npgative. 
The yeas and nays bl'ing . ri,quired thereon ht m'hlt!; 
Trigg and S•iuth, were as follows, to wit: · . . 
Yeas-Messrs. Ba.rrctt, Barr, Bates. Coffey, Da 
Donaldson, Om.can, Gholson, Haynrs,. W. s. Hun~ 
~soil, J,eweli, Letcllr.r. R,el'Vft., Sh~c~l,·f·ird, Spillm 
Smith, Thompson, Tl'illl,le, 'l'rigg, Uudel'\rnocl 
- ..... ~. 
Nays-,.Mr. Speaker, m~ssrs •. All1~11, Ander~qn~ 
Baylor, Bayne,' Beall, Bibb; ~as!>idy, Cla1·ke·, 0 
liingham, J. Emerson, W. Emerslrn, l<'irld, Fie 
t\ler, $lenn., Bfekman, Hop11on. J •. Hnnte1·, C. Ju 
J'olin!lfoll, J. T.Johnso11, Knight, Logan, Mat'lf 
f;:alfe, O'Bannnn, fa~·nf·, J thn P ••rtrr, J1>wph Po 
Roberts, Robins.on, R<nv;rn, 8 1,acklett, Sha11't>, r 
:ner, C. Walker, W. W~ll, G, Wall, Ward., WltlU' 
JHfe-46. " 
An.d then, the house acljo,i~rned~ 
On the motion or mi-. White, 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in ' 
benefit of tbe widow 11nd l:aei.1·s of M01·ga·n 
ed ;" and that ~essrs. White,. Alh~n and M 
pointed a committee to prepare and !,ring in the 
· Mr. Shal'pe from the commiLtee of 1,ropos~tio 
ancr.s ~ade the following rep,,rt, to wit: · 
The committee nf p1•opositioos and gt·levan 
\!Ording to order, had under consideration sun 
t<>' them referr·cd. and have come to tbe -folfo 
t~on~ thereupon, to wit : • . ' · · 
Resol,,ed, That the petition of sqndry cit~iJa 
ties C)f Adair,·Pulaski, Wayne an<( Casey, pra 
tion of "" new county out of a ).>art of each ~r 
l,e rejected. 
Re1ol1'e6, That the petition of sundry cittzli 
· eaunty, praying thi,t an election precinct be 
~aiil"iounty, is Teasonable. . 
Wl,tich being twice read was concurred inf.i 
r . .: 
bil 
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hire. 'l'he object appears to be a Iaudabfe one, and the re ... 
quest reasonable. 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
January2~th, 1818. , 
WoRCESTER, (Mass.)-necr. 17th, 1817. 
ilis excelf£ncy Gabriel Slaughter, } . 
Governor, ~c. ef R..'entuckaj. • 
By direction of the American Antiquarian Society, I have 
the honor to address Joµr excellency, and through you, the 
Jegislature af the state 6Ver which you preside. It is an 
important object of that inst,itution ·to tollect and p1·eservo 
in one place, for the benefit of" future ages, copies 9f aH the 
p'it(,He reco1•ds of our common country, and also of each of 
the -United States. Jn pursuance of this design, they have 
obtained frdm-thc Congress of the United States .a grant of 
ope noJiy of all the acts, public and priv.ate, including the 
journals of the national legislature. A similar grant has 
~een made _ljy the legislature of this commonwealth. 
Irr Turtlie'ii:n..e&~ ~~t«l a~ ~ested to solicit your 
leglslatm·e, through yon~~~~!Jlfer· •n Che 'So-
ciety' this favor, should tficy deem it eodsist'ent--with:tke in .. 
tetests of their eenstituents. . • . 
i a-wtil tn'ystff ·.r the o})portunily which tlitl occasion pre-
sents', or expressing to your excellency the high respect 
·with-«-hich I subscribe myself your obedient servant, 
SAML. M. BURNSIDE, 
. Cor. Sec. JJ. Jl. Society.· 
Orde1·ed, That the said message be committed to a select 
committeeof messrs. Sharpe. Rowan and S!iortridge, with · 
iMl'e to report thereon by hill or otherwise. . · 
• A bilJ from the seuate entitled "an act to repeal all acts. 
111"parts of acts declaring Drake',s creek in Warren county 
-a navigable st,·cam,'~ and a .bill from the senate en tilled " an 
· a~t for the benefit of Alexander A1·mstrong and Augustine 
Clayton," were s-everally read the .first time and ordered 
:tube read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house an~ second and third , 
J\lllldlngs of the said hills being dispe11sed with, 
'Resol-t,ecl, '.rhat the said bills do }Jass and that the titles 
eot' be as aforesaid. · · . 
Orclercd, That mr. Haynes inform the senate ·thereof. 
The house then took up the amcndtnents of the senate to 
\ bill entitled " an act for the benefit of .Martha Snodgr~ss/,. 
Whieh were twice read, · 
• . 
l' .. 
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Ordered, That said amendments be laid on the table until 
Monday next. 
A bill from the . senate en titled " an act to amend the ad 
for the more speedy recovery of the custody of children and 
wards," was then teken up and read a third time as amend, 
ell:'"" . 
Oriered, That the Raid bill a'! all)ended be ron1mitted to a 
!Jelect committee of ~essrs. Metcalfo, Reid, .Marshall, B.,-. 
Jor and Fletcher. · 
Mr. Smith moved the following resolution : 
Resol'Ved, . That the standing hour to which this boll$ ~ 
llclJonrn in future, shall be nine o'clock 'A. M. 
Which being twice ·read was coneurk·etl in. 
~nd then the houseadjourned. 
flr. J¾:"i~ fro·m the joint committee of enrellmen~l 
ported that the committee had examined enrolled bilTs:ll it, 
following titles: . 
An act to ,•est certain powers in the county court 
by ; and an act for the benefit of the heirs of Sani 
Jagher, deceased. . , . 
. And had (ound tllct samr, truly enrolled. . . 
"Wlereupon the speaker affixed his signature the 
01·dcred, That mr. Davis inform the senate the 
. On the ·motion of mr. Joseph Porter, 
Orclered, That leave be given to bring in "a 
mend an act entitled an act to alter the division line; 
the counties of Pulaski and Wayne, approved Febl'Ul.fl i 
1817 ;" and that mes.srs. Joseph Porter, W. Emeiillllillll 
:Bates be appointed a eominittee .to prepare and 6ri1Jg1ittf, 
same. · . 
· An· engroSRCU bill entitled "an act to amend an·~ 
t1ed an act more effectua_ Uy to suppress the practict,sv1,:~ 
ellipgC was .read a third time :· • 
'And the 'l'uestion being taken on the passage the 
as decided in the affirmative, 
The yeas and : nays being required thereon by m 
South and O'Bannon, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Barbour, Batretf, Baij, 
Bea11, Butler, Chr.,v, Donaldson, Dulaney, J. E~~ 
::Ffeming, Fletcher, Glenn, Hopson, J. Hunter, JeW""!f• 
Johnson, J. Johnston, J. T. Johnson, Knight, Lane, LoP 
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:\br•,hall, Mrrcc,--, ~fotcalfe, Mitchell, O'Ranuon, Parsons,' 
.i .. l,11 P'ortcr, Rer.vcs, 1tobc,·ts. Shacklett, Slracldefot'd, Sharpe~ 
Sl111l'tridgr, Turuei-, Undenvood, C. Walker, ,Vhite and 
\ricr-11. . 
Nays-i\fe,sr·s. Arlair. Andrrsnn, Bayne, Cassidy, Clarke, 
Cotton, Cu1111i11~1am, Dm1<:a11, G,tither, Hay11es, Jan1rson, 
Lackey, Pa,·ne, Jnseph P1,r·fe;·, Rowan, Spillman, South, 
Smith. T,•ibbh·, 1'1·ig,:;-, W. W·11l, W irkliffo and Woods-:.:a. 
Rt:soliJedh'l'hat t Ji,, ti!le thc1·eot' be a8 aforesaid. 
Ordered, '!'hat mr .. O'Bannon carl'y the said bill to tho 
!titrate and l'equrst their c·oncur,·enre. · 
· iltr. llavis f'rom the j11int committee of enrollments, re-
pdl;g;d ti1at thtl Committ~e did on tliis day de.posit in thP office 
Of tlte S~Cretary of Staie, for the appr<1uation and Aignature 
of the lieu'tcnaut governor, thtl e111·nllcd• uilis last signed by 
the si,eakrr. 
• .•. ~r1 sed bills of the following t(Uf's: 
1 rt ~ t ·upiJv, Jo bt;i made from 
Maysy:il e . id . o 1~~uit11 MaJ s-
fi'ck and MiJJersburg; 2d. nu a.ct to tlter .11'ie ti'R,e of 
'1silding the fult.re~m ot. the Ht•nr'Y r~irc:uif court; ad, an act 
~o e.KJllain ~u,.p~ers and duti~s ·of th<" trustl"~S of Carlisle; 
4.fh, ;an..ic tct incorporate thr Ohio Insurance Company; 
5tfr, ~n aot to am!'nd and co11tinu!" in forcr. an act fot· a ,pr ~ 
i-hlting the ,_vac<1nt Jand:. in this commonwealth, appro\ ed 
'6th February 1815; 6rh, an act to provide fur copying c,·r-
~in records of Fayette county which wrre saved when the 
late q.uarter st>sSJion- _and county court offices were bur·nt, and 
to, declare the validity thereof; 7th, an act to authorise the 
~uty courts to appoint inspPefot·s _of flour; Sth, an act to 
, "~blish a· turnpike road frnm Louisville to Portland and 
' .SMppingsport; 9th, an act to amenq the laws c,,ncel'ning 
tl1e town of Frankfort; .10th, an act for the brnefit. of Ro-
!iot,t-Wellfo1·1•; 11th, an: act to amend an act ehtitled arr act 
,to inc1H·rorate. tlw Lexington and LQttisville turnpike road 
ermpanies; and 12th; an act to amend .the law concerning· -
.f1tV8J•n kcepe1·s: 
e·re St>Vt:r·ally read. the third time ; the blanks in th.fl 
1i, ftllcd, and engrossed clauses added to tqe fou1·th and 
Vtinth by way of ryder, · 
llesoliJed, ,'rhat the first, second, third, fourth, sixth, se. 
l6Jlth, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh l,ilJs do pass; th~t 
. t~~tles of U1e first1 second, thi1•d, sixth, seventh,. eighth, 
qinth, tentb. and clc,·enth be as afo1,esaid; and that q,t: 
E .2 
\ , 
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the fourth be amended to read " an act to incorporate tue 
Louisv.ille Insurance Company. · . 
Ordered, 'rhat m·r. Baylor carry tlrn first, mr, White the 
second, mr. Metcalfe the third, mr. J. Hunter the fourth, 
eighth and eleventh, mr. Barr tile sixth~ _mr. Todd these-
venth, ninth and tentR bills to the senate al\d request theit 
concut·rence. 
Ordered; That the fifth bill b~ laid on the table until tbt 
fit·st day ut' l\b1·ch tiext ; and the twelfth be committe"ll fo 
select committee of 1;iessrs. Bibb; Cassidy, Fleming 
Sharpe. 
An .engross_ed bill entitled " an act authorising th 
ter to employ qualified clerks in his office," was r 
time, and the followi11g wo,l'ds adopted by way of 
ryde1· ~ .- . 
" .8.11d that s<tid fees shall be a7J71lied by the Re gist 
empllnJ of a competent cle1'k or clerks .in his '!ffice." 
_ Mr. South then moved tlrn following proviso by 
.. engrossed ,;yder, to wit:. . 
P·ro-oided, that tl~e said sum "lVhich he is permitted t/J 
1n·iate Jo-r the 1nirposcs <tfo1'esaicl, sTwll not exceed 
dollars. · • 
Mr, Bibb moved to fill, qp the blank therein witft 
" six hundreil." 
· And the question bciug~taket1 therconf 
the negative. 
The yeas anti nays being r-eqnireil therc!Jn b 
Haynes and Soulh, were as follow, to wit: 
. Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mess,·s. Barbom·, Barr, BaJI) 
Butler, Chew, Clarke, Qavis, J. Emerson, Fleteh't',',~ 
s0n, J. Johnsto_n, J. 'l'. Johnson, Knight, J.,og'lin,~t 
Mitchell, O'Bannon, SJiackleford, Sharpe, Shortridge, 
Ward and White-25. 
Nays-Messrs. Andet·son, Bates,Baylor, Cas11idY1 
Cotton, Cu(!ningham, Damrnn, Donaldson, Dula,e 
·ean, W. ~merson, Field, Gbolson, Glenn~ Haynes, 
• Hunte1•, ,v. S. Hunter, Jameson, Lackey, Lane, 
Parker·, Pat·so11s, ·rayne, ,John Ptll'ter, Reeves, 
Shacklett, Spillman, South, Smith, . 'fllompson, . 
Turner, Undet•wood, ,C. Walker, W. Watland Wiclt1 
Mr. Roberts then moved to lay-tho said bill on tliei 
,until the first day of March next. · · . 
All{} the question being taken thereon, it was- de$1M P, 
.,.the n~ativ-e. • · · . . , . 
( 
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The yeas and nays being requi1·rd ~lie, .. eon by messrs. 
Glenn and Reeves, were as follows, to w,t :. 
Yeas-Messrs. Baylor. Cassidy, Coffey: ,v. Emerson, 
Glenn, Haynes, Hopson, .T. Hunter, \V. S. Hunter, Parsons, 
Payne, Reeves, Rouerts. Shacklett, South, 1'.J'iuulr, Turner, 
Wickliffe and Woods--·19. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, . messrs. Anderson, Barbour, .Barr, 
Dates, Bayne, Bibb, Ruder, Chew, Clarke, Cott,in, Cun-
"' niihtw.i; Da,·is, Dawson, Donaldson, J. Emerson, Field, 
, :wJ ing, Flctc;hcr, Gholson, Jameson, C. J. ohnson, J. J?hn-
Bl J. 'F Jolmson, Kni-ght, Lane, Logan, MP-rcer, M,1tch-
eJI, . 'lJalo·n\ Parker, John Porter, Joseph Porter, Robin~ 
son, Sfieckfeford, Sharpe, Smith, Thompson, Trigg, Under-
1Vood1 W~rd and White-4<2. · 
Tho.said blank was then ft.lied with fi ,•e hundred dol-Jar,;, 
-and..tM';: . . -
~ l'fiID o" the. D3'f!~e of the -Said ffi!J as amen ei:l, .and it passe~ in tf10 1dlirmalf.Ve. . 
The yeas nml .nays being re'luired thf:lreon by nte§-srs. 
Roberts. d Sjnirpe, were as follo"·R, to wit: . · 
• ·speakei•, messrs. Antlerson, Ba1·bo111•, Barr, 
j~~. yne, Bibh, Butler, Chew, Cla1·ke, Cotton, Cnnning-
b'aii.'bavis, Donaldson, J. Emerson, Field, Flemin~, Fletch-
~ -Gaither, Gholson, Jameson, C. Johnson,J. Job11ston, J. 
1t-.. Johnson. , KAight, Lacke. y, Marshall, Me,·cer, MitchcJI. 
Jfijan'non, Parker, John Por·tcr, Shackleford,· Sharpe, Todd, 
g, U111ler\vood. C. Walker, Ward and White4o. 
ays-Messrs, _Baylor. C,assidy, Coffey, D~wson, Dun . 
W. Emerson, G1e~n, Haynes, Hopson, J. Hunter, \\'. S. 
er, Lane~ Letcher, l\letcalfo, Parsons, Payne, Reeves, 
, Joberts, Robinson, Shacklett, Spillman, Soutl,,. Smith, 
~lllpson, Tribble, Turner, Wickliffe and Wopus-2s._ 
1,isoh,ed, That the title of said oil! be as aforesaid. 
Otcl~retl, That mr. Sharpe carry the same to tiie senat{) 
~quest their ~oncurr·encr. 
e~grossed bill entitle1J " it'n act to amend an act to re--
'to One tbe SeveraJ acts Cl}l]f'(}J'lling mill-dams anrl o-
structions in_ \xatcr C•JUl'SCS," Was read a toird time lows,. viz. · 
.J.lGXto amend €1.n act to reduce into one tlte several acts 
~r.ning 1nill-dams and t1llier 011structions in water cour,. ,es · · 
· i i-. Be it enactecl by tlie general assembly oj ·tlw c,g;;mori.-
-meaUk of Eentucky, That any pel'Son liaving the legal title 
to, and possessfon of lan<ls on one s.(dq of a water -course, 
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the bed whereof· bclongc; parlly to hi 1:11scl f a111l pal'tly to ai:-
other, or in part to t.hli cummonweq_lth, or aia; aforesaid own-
ing. lands on bntl.l sides of a watl'I' conrrw. the bt1I ,,hPrcof 
belongs to anotbcr. or to the t'.ommnn\\·•·:flth. 01· in part!!~ 
himself, or as afor,:sairl o\\ 11ing land on 0111• s\tlc or a wal~t· 
cours1', the b1·cl ·wh<'rt>of is nol in tbe ownel' of 1he 0J1Jlll#ll• 
' shle," and !lesiring to build a watt'r g1·ist mill, s ,w· \lllli:".; t · 
other bene1ir;ia1 ,, orks on s~iU land. 'and to l/r.c\ ad 
the said watet• co11r'!e for thl' v:1rpos1· of con'itt'nt 
dri~ ing·the works, hr shall m:1kl' aj'pEcat:on to the ro 
county whc1·oi11 thr. land or lw~l sn cksircd to be c 
shall lie, for a writ of ad q11Qd ila11uui11t; ,q,un 
same p1·orP.edings shall be: had, the, s,u1,,· 11 111icc r<•qui 
in all things t.he like 1·cmP.dy be had as is a11tho1·i~ll 
act..t\Ptitle4-'' ltl act to reduce into one the st·veral a 
cerning mill - dams anil other obstructions in " ·ater 
~pproved Fel'l r u~t·y 2-'l<l, 179.7 ;" anti th1· coul'l sf1 
the same vower tu h1:a1· and clef'ide upon s_aid 1w11I 
by this act authol'ised. as is given by the btfore r. 
in the cases thet'ein enumera1cd. 
§ 2. ln the Catie~ !lt'1:ein 1,numeratcil. the inquest 
chal'ged to value t~c full _prnpo1·tion of int.-rrst in; 
seat no.t .o;wncd hy t111, apphcant, but i.1\H1et! qy the. 
gainst wh11m the aJlplication is made. 
·. § 3. Where two \lf'l'Son'l ,w11ly at the .same tilll! 
shall {.!'rant !rave to him who owns the g1·eatcsl 
in le1·est in tho mill seat. · · 
,;. § >1. The powers of the county courts shall e 
eases of apli1ications fot· saw mills. or other w 
subject to the same rulrs and regulations a~ upon 
to build wate1· grist mills . 
. And the qu('stion bt·ing taken on the passa_go 
' was dqiided in the negative. 
The yeas and na·. s; being requirnl therron 
Unt1erwood and Bi b were as follows. to wit: 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker. mrssrs. Bar;ctt, BatPs, Biyl 
'.Bibb, Chew, Clarke, Davis, Donaldson, Gholson 
HopsQn, J. Hunter, . J. Johnston, Lane, Parke,. 
Sharpe, To1ld, C. Walker, Ward an11 White-
Nays-Messrs. Adair., Anderson, Barlwur, B 
pl\ssidy .. Ci1tfey, Cvtrnn, Cuqningham, Dawson, 
Emers~n, Flemi11g, Fletcher, Gaither,W. s. Hu 
son, u :.,John·- on, J. T. ,J,,trnson, Knight, J;;aekr.,r., 
Metcalte, O'Banuon,-. Payne, Reeves, Reid, RubintlO . 
• l 
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r enaetea, hat in .all meetings of the 
J,p s shall be taken by shares, each share lte1ng 
I to one vote; share,holders may appear and vote by' xy : Pro1Jided, that the pro~-y be appointed by writing, the writing be produ~ed to the co~11any. · 
i 
Be it further enacted, That the president and direc-
t 1all continue in offi.ce until theil• successors a~. <:bosen· 
pointed. They sba1I have power to fill any ta,eancy 
ay happen in their own body, and may from time to 
time a.ppoint .one of their own b6dy to preside in the absence~ 
iJitli or resignation of the president ; their powers and du-·=hall be prescribed by the .company. . . 
O. .Be it further enacted, That the shares in the said 
lG,Pa,iy shall be considered personal,. l,lnd not real estate, 
qtd'(Jtall be ti'ansferable by assignments in writing, to be 
~uted~ authenticated and registered as the said compnny 
! direct and presctibc in their by-laws. . il. Be,, it fL£rtlter enacted, 'That the amount of each Ii re sh.all he paid· in.such install!Jlcnts as the company, by 
~~m&elves 01• their directors, may p1·cscl'ibe. If tbeinstall~ 
~!lei)trequi1·cd on an} share'shaJI not be paid at the time l)tescrib. 
t!lj!ije president ~nd dirc~tors sb~ll ham power, on giving two. 
weru by .ad~ert1sement in one of tho newspapers published in 
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l\i', l\trti rcco1·dc,i ; uj'l:-in which; if the said coinpany pay un~ 
to iirc sa:id court the ~-alue of the lancl so assessed by the ju-
l'l'; itHliall vcsttlwsaid land iu the said company in fee simple: 
l'mvidctl, t.lie gl'iiund so enrulemned shall not exceed one 
third of a11 at:1·e 011 rit hrt· 1;ide of the creek Qr river ; 
and upnn the monry being· so 11::iid into court, they shall 
cause said 1noney to he paid 10 the person in posses-
sion of sai,I gniunci as prop1·idu1·, upon his giving bond 
wilh app1•0\•ed security, in apenalty at least double the a-
mount of said moneJ, con1lltionud to pay said money, with 
lawl'ul interest the,·e.on, to any pet•son who might thereafter 
pr11ve to have a be.tter title fol· said ground. 
§ 15 • .R1t/l be it fnrtlter enacted, That as soon as the said 
bridge shall be corhpletcd, lire said company slrnll be author-
ised to dem~11d and r·ecein, by thcii- p1·oper agents, servants 
or offi.cet·s, the following tolls fo1· passing the said bridge, 
!\I wit: _ 
F'ot· ev.ef'y ~rson abiw~ S'.~e11 y~)'s~ld, 6 1-4, 
R11:r- any horse; mare, colt or 111ufe, 6 1-i 
For arty waggon, 50 _ 
For every cart~ S7 1-2 
for eve1·y riding carriage with four wheels+ BO 
Fot• every riding carriage with two wheels, S?' 1-~ 
For every head of neat cattle; . 2 
For every litad of sheep, goats or hogs, · f. 
~t· every liogsl,1e«d of tobacco rolled or carried· a-
Cl'Oss, not being in a waggon 01· cart, 25 
F"r every dr·ay, -sleigh or sHde, i5 
. Provfrlcd lwwevcr, that tho following persons shali pass 
r~ of toll on the following occasions, to wit: All J>ublic 
me'aliengers and expresses ; the citizens of Franklin coun..: 
ty resident ou the south side of said r·i ve1·, · on the first day 
of theit· eireuit and count) cou1·ts ; the voters of said coun-
t, resident as afo1·esaid, on all days of e]ertious in and for 
said county i the militia men of said county resident as afore-
said, going to or from muster on days of muster·. 
§ 16. It is declared ai1d understood th.at the said compahy 
shall 11ot demand 01· receive any toJI for crossing .the bridge 
over -Benson ; but the said bridge over the cteek shall be 
·free at all times. 
~>:17. The said company 1nay acquire, by e1·ecting or by· 
purchase, a toll-house, and for that purpose may purchase 
and holtl a lot of·ground, not exceedi11g one half acre; they 
shall keep posted~up in some conspicuous part of said brid_se-, 
'Jr where the tolls are coUeeted, a printed Jist o:( the tolls 'au-:: 
. F~ 
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thorised hy law, under the penalty of one dollat• for each 
days neglect of such duty. 
~ JB. If the saicl bridge shall not he completed within 
five years from anc\ after the first day of November next or 
if it. should at any time thereafte1· remain for two ycars'to-
gether sci much out ot' 1·epair as to be unsafo for tt-avelliog 
then, and in that case, all the privileges and immunities b; 
this :u;t granted to the said company, shall cease, detenninc 
and become forfeited. . 
And the question on the engrossment and third reading 
thereof being taken, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas ,and nays being tcquirecl .thereon by messrs. 
South and Bil.Jh, wrro as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Bai·bou1,. Baylor. Bil.lb, Clarke, J. ~er-
son, Gaither, ~opson, J. Hunter, C. Johnson, J. Jotitlrtin, 
J. 'l'. Johnson, Knight, Logan, Reid, Roberts, RollUIBOIJJ 
Shackl~tt, Sharpe, Todd, Wal'll anil White-21. 
Nays-Mr, Speaker, messrs. Adair, Antlerson, Barrett, 
Barr, Bates, Bayne, Butle1·, Cassidy, Chew, Colfoy,(;9tton, 
Cunningham, Davis, Dawson, Donah]son,,Duncan;W~Jln.. 
crson, l"idd, Fletcher, Gholson, Glenn, Haynes, W. S.i 
ter, Jameson, Lackey, Lane, Letchel', MarAhallf , 
Metcalrc, 1''1itel1ell, Parker, Parsons, Patton, JJayoe, ~' 
Shackleford, Spillman, South, Shortridge, Smith, Thomp• 
srm, Tribble, 'l'l'igg, Turner, Underwood, W. Wall, Wick-
liffe and W oods-50. 
A mes~age from the lieutenant governor by mr. P4j#.fflll 
secretary : . 
.-Afr. Speaker, 
The lieutenant governor did on ttris day approve and sign 
er,rolletl bills which originated in this house of the followi11~ 
titles : 
An act to establish lndependent Ban(s in this commot-
wealth ; an act for the benctit of the herrs of Samuel Galla• 
gher, deceased ; and an act to vest certain powers in~ 
county court of Shel!Jy. 
And then he withdrew. _ 
Ordered, That mr. Oavis i-nform the senate thereof, 
On mE1tion, 
01·dered, 'fhat the public printers forthwith print~ooeo• 
pies of "an act to establish Independent Banks in tins com· 
monwealth" for the use of the memhers of this house. 
A bil.J from the senate entitled "an act to ameml theseY· 
etal acts respecting circuit courts," and "' a bill author-
• isi,!lg the county coul.'t of Shelby county to purchase a Iota! 
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i;round and build a poor house for the aceommodatio? of the 
poor of said county," .we.re severally read a second time and 
laid ol1 the tajJle until the first 1lay of March next. •, · 
"A bill to amend an act entitle,! artdrict for the J't'gulatio'! 
of' the town of Mountstcrling· in Montgome1·y county,'' and 
" a bill authorising the extension of cer-tain streets in thti 
town of Louisville," were severally read a second time and 
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time : .. 
And thereupon the rule of the house antl third readings 
of , said bills l>tJing dis11enscd \Ylth, and the same boing Cf!· 
grossed, 
)lcsal-v6d, That the' said bills do pass and that the titlrs 
thereof be as aforesai<l. 
Ordered, That mr. Shortl'idge carry the fi1·st, and mr. J. 
Hunter the second bills to the sct1ate and rcquesti:heir con-
currence. 
" A hill to alteiathtr'ibtJ.d,e:::of laY,ing tire county levy," was 
road a secorrd time : 
And the questfon being taken on engrossing said 'bill and 
1·eading it a thi1·tl time, it )lassed in \he affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required the1·eon by messrs. 
Chew and J, Hunter, were as follow, to wit: · 
Yeas-Messrs. Adair, Ande1·son, Jlarrett, Bari·, Bayne, 
'Beall, Bibo, Burler, Chew, Clarko, CQlfey, Davis, Dawson, 
Donaldson, Duncan, J. Emerson, W. Emerson, Field, Fletch-
er, Haynes, Hopson, J. Hunter, J. Johnston, Lackey, Lane, 
Letcher, Logal"\, Marshall, Mercrr, Metcalfo, O'Bannon, 
P:arsons, Patton, Payne, Reid, Roberts, Rollinson, Rowan, 
Sllacklett, Shackleford, Sha•·pe, Spillman, South, Smith~ 
Thompson, Tribble, Trigg, Turner, Under\Vood, W. Wall, 
White, Wickliffe and \Voods-.:.ss> · 
Nays ..... Mr. Speaker, messrs. Bates, B-aylor, Cassidy, Cot~ 
ton, Cunningham, Fie ming, Glenn, Jameson., C. Johnsen:, .T. 
'{'. Johnson, Mitchell, Parker, Shortridge and. Wm:d-15. 
· And then the h-011se :itljoul'l1ed.. · 
TUESDAY~ JANUARY 27', 1818. 
The house took up the amendment proposed by tho. sen-
at~ t~ the_r~solution and address to tbe acting governor, re-
quinng 1nm to remove from offic:e D.avid Logan a justice of 
the peace for Fayette county : 
Which being twice read was poncurred in. -
Ordered, That mr. Ba1·r inform the senate thereof. 
- Mr. ~atton from the select comi:niHee a.ppoi·ntc<l for thal 
purp11se, re11orted " a l>ill for t~ie l>enelit of '_Jhyi1l James.''· 
Which was received and read tl~e Q.rst time and oi·dei·ed 
to be read a second time. 
And the1·eupon 1 h~le Qf the house and scc1HHl and third 
re~diugs of sai(I bill being dispensed wit!i, anll tlie same be-
ing engrossed, . 
-,Zcsol-t,cd, That the said 4ill d_o pass and that the tide 
· thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. ·Patton carry the same to the senate 
and J'cquest their· c-oncnnenec. 
On the motion of m1·. Rnwan. 
Ordered, · That leafe lie given to b1'in:; in•' a bill fo~tbc 
benefit of the heirs of Richa1·d ijlanton, deceased, anil11f 
WiJliam R. Hynes;" and that mess1·s. Rowan, Cotto,_, an4 
:Beall be a_ppointed a comn~itti:e to prepare and bring in the 
same. 
1'1'.i.~. Rowan imme<li,atcly JH'cscnted <\. bill under tbc tilki 
aforesaid. 
Which V(as received and r.cad the first time andorderecl 
to be i·ead a second time. 
· And thereupon the rule of the honsr and second an'dtiird 
1•cadings of said bill being dispensrd with, and the sam~be-
~ng engrossed, . . . 
Rcsoh,ed, That the said bill do pass at1<l that tho tiUe 
thereof be as afo1·csaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Rowan carry the said bill tqtl/e sell· 
ate and r,·q_uest their cuncurt"epce. . 
· Mr. White from the select eommittee to whom wasrerer-
red " a hill for the benefit of the widow and hei1·s oHtlor-
gan Bryan, deceased," reJlorted the same witil an ~me11d-
mertt: 
W hicb beinp;~ wicc. reat! was concut•red in. 
Ordm;d, Thaf't't:ie said bill be engrossed and read atbitd 
tinte. 
And thereupon the rule of tbc house ancl third reading of 
said bill being dispensed with !1ncl the same being eni;r~, 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass and that tl1e title 
thereof be as aforesaid. r , 
Ordered, That mr. White Cl\rry the same to the senate 
and request their concurrence. 
Mt·. Cassidy from thr. select committee to whom ,ras refer-
fe<l l!:11 engrossed bill entitled'! an act to amend the Jaw con· 
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corning tavern ~eepers," I'eportcd tho same with amend-
ments : . 
Which bc:-ing seve,·ally 1wice read were concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended be re-engrossed and 
again 1·ead a thinl tiime. 
Aad Lhm·eupon the rule of the house and thfrd rea_ding of 
said bill being dispcnsefJ with and the same being cngross~d, 
Resol-vecl, That the said I.Jill l\u }lass amt that tlle title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
· Ordered, '!'hat mr. Cassi.ly carry the same to the senate 
and req1!est their conc11r1·em:e. 
A message from the senate by mr. Johnson: 
.il!r. Sz,eake·r, . " 
The senate ha~e paiised a hill entitled "an act to appoint 
trustees to the towri of Suffolk in Uutler county;" in which 
bill they request lh\l concunence of this house. .And then 
he witbdr.ew. . 
~l:r. Sliatilrl-efortMW.~i,t,lf ;J'e;~.11ve to 1:Jring in "Jl bill to 
establish Jn,lepcndent Bank,s Nf:&~rff, $pringfielilrMi1-
lersburg !lllll Wincl1c_ster.-l' · · 
And the question buiug taken on granting leave to brinf 
in said bill, it was decided in the negath•e>. ' · 
'l'he yeas and nays l,ring 1·cquired thereon by messrs. 
Soulh and Shacklel'o,·d, we¾·e as follows, to wit: · 
'Yeas-\_11·. Speaker. messrs . .A.nderson, Baylor, Bayne, 
Beall, Colfey, Cu111ningham, Davis. Donaldson, .D.uncan, J. 
Emerson, W. Emerson, Fletcher, Gaithe1·, Jameson, JeweJJ, 
Knight, Lane, Logan, Me1·cer, Metcalfe, Mitchell, John 
Portei·, Joseph Porte1·, Reid, Robinson, Rowan, Shackleford, 
S.mith, Underwood, C. Walker, W. Wall and Wier-88. · 
Nays-Messrs. Adair, Ba1·bou1·, Bates, Butler, Cassidy, 
Chew, Clarke, Cotton, Dawson, Dupuy, Dulaney, Field~ 
Fleming, Gholson, Glenn, Haypcs, Hopson, J. Hunter, \V. 
S,Hunter, C. Johnson, Letcher, Marshall, O'Bannon, Par~ 
er, Parsons, Patton, Payne, Shacklett, Spillman, South; 
Shortl'idge, Thompson, Todd, Tribble, Trigg, Turner, G. 
Wall, Ward, White, Wickliffe and Woo<ls-M-. _ 
An engrossed bill entitled · " an act to alter tbe rno'de .of 
laying county levy," was read a tbir«l tilne and committed to a 
s,te·ct committee of messrs. Reid, J. ~:Iunter, Ch!Jw,-Row1,tn, 
Ttlrner, Adair and Metcalfe. 
'l'hefollowingbills wereseverally ·read a second time, to wit : , 
1st, A bill , fu,rther to regulate the town of Perryville , 
~d, a bill to esta~l~sh tl1e !!Oimty ·Jine between the c;ounties of 
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Floyd and Greenu11; 3d, a bill for the benefit of Anui·ew 
Craig, 
The first was ordered to be engrossed all(\ read a tliird 
time ; and the second and third laid on the table untillhe 
~rst day of March next. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and thit·d readingaf 
S'llid bilJ being dispensed with, and the same beiug engrossed, 
Resol-ved, That t~e sajtl bill do pass and that the ti~ 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Adair carry the same to the11eqa~ 
.and request their concurrence. 
" A bill · to repeal an act concerning chim perty and mai9(e, 
nance, approved December 22d, :1.798," wai, 1•ead a;Rnd ' 
time, amended, and ordet·ed to be engrossed and 1•cad.aijli , 
time, . ' 
And 'thereupon the rule of the house and third rei'aing , 
said bill (the same being engrossed) being disJJensed wit~
11
. 
The question was then put on the passage of tho ~ 
which was decided in the affinnalive. 
The yeas and riays being 1·equfre<l thereon by JJl!'ie, 
Cassidy and Davis, were as follows, to wit : ,=.f&· 
Yeas-.,.,..Mr, Speaker, messrs. Adair, Anderson, n~~r, 
Barrett, Barr, Bates, Bayne, Bibb, Butler, Cassidy;~ 
Clarke, Coffey, Cunningham, Davis, Dawson, Don~.~1 
Dupuy, Dulaney, Duncan, W. Emerson, Field,):~~·! 
Gholson; Glenn, Haynes, Hopson, .J. Uunter, W. S,Jilir, 
Jameson, C. Johnson, Knight, Lane, Logan, 8J, 
Mitchell, O'Bannon, Parker, John Porter, Recves,'Reld,. 
Roberts, Robinson, Rowan, Shacklett, Shackleford, Sb'lr}te, 
Spillman, South, Smit.h, Thompson, Todd, Tribble, Tri~ 
Turner, C. Walkel', G. Wall, Wa1·d, Wickliffe, Wier di 
Woods--62. 
Nays-Messrs. Cotton, J. Emerson, Fleming, Leteliert 
Joseph Porter, Sho1·tridge, Ue,derwood and White-8, 
Resol-ved, That the title of the bill he as aforesaid, 
Ordered, That mr. Cassjdy carry the said bill to the sen· 
ate antl request their concurrence. 
A message from the senate by mr. Crutcher : 
Mr. Speaker, 
The senllte concur in a resolution from this house for ao 
adjournment of the legislature sine die. And then ho wilh· 
drew. · 
A message, from tlic senate by mr. -Barry : 
Jrfr. ~peaker, ;_ . 
1-~he senate CQJ'!Clll' in the amendments pr9posed by lbli 
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house to a liiil ft'om the senate. entitled "an act for tbeim-.. 
111·ovement of Internal Navigation." And th~y have passed 
a bill entitled "an act to incorporate the Lexmgton Athen-
reum ;" in which bill they request the concurrence of this 
house. Ancl then he withdrew. 
A messago frotn the senate byml', Crutchtlr: 
.lh·. Speaker, .. 
The senate disagree to the passage of an eilrolied bill 
which ol'iginated in this house, entitled " an act authorising 
certain lotteries," returned with the lieutenant governor's 
objections thereto, a majority of the.members of the senate 
llot voting therefor. · And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by m1·, Owens: 
. Mr. Speaker, . 
The senate con~ur in the amcndrrients proposed by this 
l10use, upon ooncurring in those pro1msed by the senate; to 
:\bill from this house entitled "an act for the benefit of Cath-
atine.§;ook.~,. ·. And th~-t.J•!1ve passed a bill from .this house 
thtifleW't",~'Mo ~~ uel Gadberry of Ca-
sey county/' with an · alne'fi , Wlliclr _fhef l'et'ju@st 
the concurrence of this house. And then he withdrew, 
A message from the senate by mr. Bardin: · 
~fr. Speaker, 
The senate have passfld a bill entitled "an act authoris-
ing \ottl!ries in the town of Hardinsb1trg and Louisville;'~ -
k! -which they request the concurrence of this house. And 
then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by Tilr. Simrall ; 
Jllr. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a bill entitled "an act to incorpo. 
~ the Kentucky Ohio Canal Company ;,' in which they 
reqilest the concunence of this house. And then he with-
dre,v. . 
"A bill to tax all banks in this commonwealth," was read 
11 second time, amended, and ordered to be engrossed a·nd 
read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Reid from the selecf" committee to ~hom was refer-
rM an engrossed bill entitlecl " an act to alter the mode of 
laying county levy,'1.rei,orted the same with amendments. 
And then the house adjoumcd,· 
··~ .. , - 'i: .. .. -· 
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WEDNESDAY, f ;\.NUARY 28, 1811L 
i-1' 
A- mrssage from tlic senate by mr. Owens t 
Jrli·; Speaker, 
_ The senate have passed a bill entitled "an a,:t pro1·iding 
for a change ot venue in the case of Ncwctt Pennington ann 
William M'Donali! ;" in which hill they request tJ.e concur-
rence of this house. And t~en he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee, theit· scc1·etary: 
Jlfr. Speaker, 
. The senate concur in the amendments proposer) by~ 
J1ouse to the bill from the ·senate, entitled " an act tu am91l1 
_ ~n act enti~le. d an act authorising the sale of part of tholub-
hc square rn the to~11 of Harrocls"m·g, and an act &l!P~ 
men~al t!iereto." Tb. cy concur _in ~he amenclmeuts "1·u~ 
ml by this house, upon concurr111g rn those pl'oposed by,tl!! 
lfenat(,• to--a bill frtJm this house entitled "au act for the~ 
po!l'e of allowing an additional numbe1· of justices of 
peace· to cei'tain c.oun. ties in this comn1onwealth." i 
'I'hey have passed bills from this house of the fol 
titles! 
An act fo1· the benefit of Li°ttleberry l3cdford; 
act 1·egu)atir:ig the_lees of jailors in thls co1111nonwcall~1mtb 
- attletidmcl:lts to the latter bill. 
And they·have Jlassed bills of the following titles: 
- .Ati act to 'provide fo1· the dish·ibution of th.e act, 
gress in this cominonwealth ; an act more elfectuail 
vide for the reCo\·ery ·or certain claims agaiust,tli 
courts of this commonwealth ; an act more effect 
J5revent the destruction or removal of corner trees; 
or pi,sts w~i~h are of record in this_comm?nwea!th; Au~ 
act · conc·ermng the town of Versailles; 1n winch ~lli\l1\": 
1uent~ _!lnd bills they request the c911cu1·rence of thi$hf!lli, 
Arrd then he withd1·ew. ,ti;; 
A message from the senate by mr. Owens: 
Jtlr. Speaker, , 
The.senate ll'ave p::lssed a biH entitled u an aet idfo~ 
an' additional number of justices of the peace to certai~CQ.~D· 
ties ·;" in which they request the concurrer1ce of this kouie, 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Davis from the joint committee of enrol~ment&, re· 
ported that the committee had examined enrolled IJU!s f:.tlie 
following titles: 
An act l~r the benefit of Catharine Co~k a_!lcl others~~: 
act for the improvement of Internal Navigation; an a 
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· ,vhich w·ere received and road as follows, ,·iz. 
AuorroR's O.FFICE, January 28th, 1818 . 
. Su-On me devolves the painful duty, of communirating 
to the senate, thn,ugb you, that I have, since the rr.-clcction 
0£ the v1·csent treasure1·, discove1·ed that he bas loaned on 
interest to individuals 11pwa1·ds of twenty thousaud dollars 
of tile public money. 
I wish, si1·, to communicate personally, the particuB& 
which have come to my kliowletlge r~lalive to this tra~t 
tion, to a jo1nt committc_c from your body and the lr"n11'rtj 
representatives, or in such other manner as may 1iit1fii18 , 
I have t.he honor, sir, to be, 
Very rospeetl\1Jly, your· obccHent servant, 
. J. MAD 
The honorable :J.C. Breckerirulg~, · 
~_P.:eaker--ef_ lltt Hoi~ (Jj 1lepres~nlati-i,es. 
'.Fo TIIE HONORABJ.E ·rRfj LEGISLATURE OF KE 
. - l.Iaving been informed ol' the communication made 
liy Mr. Johll' Madison, to save any trouble on the s 
tfrn communication, I will state, that under circumst 
nrcessary to !'elate, I did loan 1mu1ic money, undw 
pectation that it would be replace~! before it was pil 
the public intcrrst to be in any way alfo_cted ~,y it : 
the monl:Jy"so loaned I have"not yet been able to g 
though I gl'oatly desired to do fiO. . 
- I fed sori·y indeed that the legislature sb9i1Hl Ito 
with the subject, in which the state has not sutfereil 
and is not likely to sutfor. I desi,re to give tMi 
trouble as pos!liule. Confident 1 am that I hJl.\"0 
of the state at heart 1 that I have endeavored. 
the duti<Js of the office to the safa1fa-0tion of all 11 
ing l.iusiness in~the office. - 1 have .erred in tbe ni'i 1 
ted in Mr. Madison's letter • . 'l'o be dep1·ivetl o 
will make a very material an\1- oppressive change 
eumst;ro-ces, yet 1 shall submit with Christian 1•es 
the will amf pleasure of the legislature. 
· I -am, sir, your obedient humble servant, -~ 
. JOHN P. THOM: 
· January 28th, 181-8. 
Ordered, That the saiil letters he tcfcl'red to asetedt 
,,mittee. of mossrs. Underwood, South, Logan, Ro • 
lor, Biub, Sharpe and Hopson, giving said commi !;. 
-er t.,_sortd for p~1-sons, papers and records for tbcirlifo ~ 
..tiiim, 
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Mr. Rowan read and laid on the table llrn following rc,;o. 
I ution, viz. . 
Bclievi11g that with a free peoplt', the praise by the gov-
er11mc11t ofthe descrvingcit.izcn, while it furnishes tl.ie strong-
est incentive to elevated and patt·iotie conduc:t, is its most 
grateful reward; and that while a government should econ. 
omise its praise as ils choicest treasure, it ought not to re.- · 
frain from bestowing it freely where it is justly deserved.-
To withhold from c:olo11d Richard TaJ !or the just meed of 
his countl'J's a1111robnticrn, would be unjnst and impolitic. 
'fhe exertions of t!aat gentleman while acting as quarter-
master. general to the detachment of Kentucky militia, in 
the fall of 1815, destined for the tlf!fence of Ncw-O,·leans, 
in the fr outfit, equipment and tr-ansportation, were zealous 
and laudable; but his devotion of his private funds, credft 
and fortune to that object, evinced a zeal fo,· the public good, 
and a concern for bis cou~tty's welfare; which, unconnect-
ed with his previous signal acts and sufferings in his co11n-
t1·y's service, constitute a pure and practical shape of J>atri-
otism seldom displayed aurl rarely surpassed in any country, 
and for which he has a just tillo to the gratitude of his coun-
tl'y : \Vherefore, 
Resol1Jed l>y the- 1nembe1·s qf t!te legislatu1·e of ICentitclcy, 
That the afo1·esaid conduct of colonel Richard Taylor, con-
nectccl with his previous military sel'Vices and sufferings, en-
title him to the 1waise, approbation and ~ratitude of hisfcoun-
try, and that he be req·uested to accept from the memhers of 
this legisl&ture for themselves, and in hehalf of thcii' con-
istituents, this expression of lti!:l country's g~·atitude • . 
Mr. Underwood from the select committee to whom was 
referl'ed " a bill to establish an election }ll'ecinct in the eoun-
ty of Barren/' reported the same with amendments ~ 
Which being twice reatl Wel'e concurred' iu. 
Ordered, That tiic said bill as amc11<led1 be engrossed and 
read a third time. 
_An~ ther:eupo~ the rule ?f the house :1 nd: thih] reading of 
S&t~ b1IJ bemg dispensed with, and the same beiug· engrossed, 
Resol'Ved, That the said bjjl do pass and that the title 
thereof be am~nded to read ••, an act to establish election 
precincts in certain cotmties, and fo1· otlier purposes." 
Ordered, That mr. Underwood carr·y the said bill to the 
Senate and request their concurrence. • 
A message from the-stmate by mt·., SimPaII :. -.-
Jlfr. Speaker, ' · 
lam direete~ by the senate to rel}ucst leave of this liou~ 
to withdraw their report 11isagreei·ng tn tlie passag:e or an 
enrolled bill, the lieutenant governor's objccti1Jns notwith-
standing, which t>assed.both houses of the Iogislaturc, :111,! 
~.!ls returned to this housr, with tlrn lieutenant go,·c1·unl'°s 
objections thereto. .,\.nd then he wiLhd1·cw. 
_ Whereupon, 
Besoh,ed, That the senate have pet'missiqn to \\ithdraw 
said bill and theil· report thereon. 
Which were accot·tlingly deliverrd. 
The following bills were rep_urted fr;>m the several com-
mittees appointed, to prepare and bring in the samr, frz. 
By mr. Wier~tst, a bill esta.blisliing an Academy in the. 
county of Hopkins. By mr. Lugan-2~1, ,a bill to cbange 
the terms of the ci1·cnit courts of ,foffe1·son. ~-Jenry and Gal-
latin. By mr. Barr-,-,Sd, a bill concel'lli11g trustees oftowns: 
and by mr. Todd-4th, a hill tt, acl!l a pat·t of the county of 
Washington to the county of Franklin. 
Which bills were severally receive:! and rear] the first 
time, and the first, second and thfrd ordeved to be readasll-
cond time. 
Ordered, That the foul'th bill be laid on the tahlcilolll 
the last day of July next. 
And the1·eupon the rnle of the house and second reading 
or said bills being ,dispcnserLwith, the same wc1·c ordered tu 
be engt·ossed and read a third time. 1 
And thereupon the rule of the house and second and8nrd 
readings of the first and second bills being dispensedirith, 
~nd the same being engrossed, . 
ResohJed, That the said bills do pass and that theutles 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That rnr. Wier. carry the th·st, ancl mr, Logan 
the !jeco,nd bills to the senate and l'equest their concurrenr.e. 
The amendments reported by the select committee.to.an 
engt·osse.d bill e.ntitled " an act to alter the mode of la_ymg 
~aunty levy," were taken up, twice read and concurred in, 
-Ordered, That the said bill as amended be re-engt'ossedand 
again 1•ead a thir.d time to-morrow. 
Mr. Davis fr.om the joint committee of enrolllJICll!~, re-
ported that the co1'nmittee had on this day deposited II! tbe 
office of the secretary of state., for the approbation and s,gna· 
ture of the lieutenant governor, the em•olled bills signed
00 
to-day. . . . 
An engrossed bill entitled ,, an act Jo tax 11ll ~nks II tbiS 
. eoµimonwealth," was reall a third time. 
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'fhe question was tlien pnt on 1.hQ passage · of th.e , hill, 
whi ch was tlecitled in the affirmative, 
The yeas and oa):S being required thereon by me11srs. 
Bart' and Logan, wel'c as follows, to wit : . 
Yras-i\'!es8t·s. Adair, An1!e1·s1m, Barrett, Bates., Baylor, 
Bayne, Butler, _Cassidy, Chew, Clat·ke, Coffey, CoUQJi\ Cun-
ningham. Da\'tS, Dawson, Uonaldson, DupU.)', Dul.aqey, 
Duncan, W. Emerson, Flemi11g, Gaither, Glenn_, Haynes, 
Hopson, Jewell, C. Johnson, J. Johnston, Knight, Lackey, 
· Lanr, Lcltchcr, Logan, Marshall, Mit<-hrll, Parlrnr, Parsons, 
l'atto11, Payne, .John l'orte1·, .Joseph J>o1·tor, Reeves, Reid, 
Robirnrn11, Rowan, San<lf,ml, Shacklett, Shacklefortl, Spill• 
man, Scarth, Smith, Thompson, 'l'riul)le, Trigg, Turner, 
Unilerwooll, C. Walker, W. ,v.t11, G. Wall, White, Wick.-
liffc arid W oods-50. . 
Nays-Mr, Spe:1kcr, messrs. Ba1,bour, Barr, BeaIJ, Bibb, 
.1.Emerson, ~'irld,.Fleteher, Gholson,J. llunter, w: S. Jlun-
ltr., Jam~son, (:)'Ba~ i\,u\lQl'ts Sb1u:tridge, apu Ward 
~6. . . . 
Ordered, That tht1 title of said bill be amemled tq read 
"an act to tHX banks in this commonwealth,,. and H1at rnr.. 
Logan ea1·1·y the same to ~he senate and 1·equest 1,1.leu· con,. 
Currence. 
"A bill to amend :rn act for the t·elicf of .John D. Pe11rce," 
, was ·read a second time and ol'()e!'cd to be engr.ossed and 
1·ead a third time. 
A111<l thereupon the rule of the house aml third reading of 
sa:d bill bei11g dispense<l with an<l the same beillg ongrossed, 
Resol-vcd, That the said bill do pass and that th~-iitle 
tl1creof he as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Butler carry the said bill t~ the sen~ 
ate and i'equest their concul'I'enee. 
A message from the lieutenant govemor by mr. Pope, his 
secretary : 
~fr. Speake,·, 
I am directed by the lieutenant governor to inform "you, 
that pursuant to the address of tw1> thirds of eaeb house of 
thll general assembly, and the 6th section of the 4.th article 
of the constitution of this state, he has remuv.ed from office 
David Logan, ajustie~ of the peace fo1· Fa)ette county. 
And then he withdrew. · " 
0,:dered, That mr. Davis inform the senate thereof. 
A bill fram the senate entitled " an act to amend the act 
e~titled an act lo establish the town of Newport;" and a 
b1U from the-~eai;ite. entitled "an act au-thol'w;ing lotteries i11 
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the towns of Hardinsburg and Louisvill'e," were sr.vcraUy 
read the first time and ord,ered to b.e read a sccoud tinir. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and sccontl and third 
readings of said bills bei-n~ clispensed with, (and the same 
being amended at the clerk,.s table,) 
/lesol-ved, Tbat the said bills as amentlcd tlo pass. 
Ordered, That mr. Sandford inform the senate thereo! 
and request tbcit· concurrenee fo said amendments. 
1 
A message from tbe senate by mr. Sim1·all: 
Jrlr. Speaker, · 
The senate have 1iasse1t an enrolled liill entitled "anaet 
authorising certain Jotter·ies," wh. ich ol'ig,in.ated in tbishiwse, 
the lieutenant governor·'s obj,ections notw ithstanding1 '[RA 
they concur in the amendments proposed by this hous~toa 
bill from tbe senate, entitled " an act to a mend tij JJ$enti, 
tied an .~J to establish the to\\'n of Newport." tnath11 
ln, Wi1:ffdrew. 
A message from the senate by mt·. Bledsoe:· 
~1·. Speakl!r, 
'l'he senate concur in the first and second and dismla 
the third amendments proposed by lhis house to a61/J.t4111 
the senate, entitled " an act to ame11d the act for themoi,i 
speedy recoYery of the custody of children or wards." And 
they have .received official information ot' the resigtiatibnof 
John ·P. Thomas as treasu1·cr of this commonweald1, 
then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by m1:. Perrin : 
,Mr. Spealm·, 
The senate have passed a bill which originated in this 
house, entitled" an act to establish a road from Newporllo 
Cynthiana." And then he witpdrew. 
A message from the senate liy mr. Hardin: 
- .Mr. Speaker, . 
The senate concur in the amendments proposer! bythis 
- l1ouse to a bill from the senate, entitled " an act to author-
ising lotteries in the towns of Hardinsburg and Louisville.'' 
And then he withth·ew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Johnson : 
JJir. Speaker, 
The se11ate have adopted "a resolution fixing adayfor 
il1e election of a treasurer;" in which tlicy requesUhbCOD· 
currence of this hou~e. And then he with1h'ew. 
The Speaker laid before the house a letter frl)m JobriJ, 
Thomas, treasurer of tliis ·commonwealth, annouacing a ' 
signation of his ·office. 
SI 
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Mr. Parsons presented the petition of sundrf citizens or 
the counties of' Knox .and Clay, praying that a new county 
may be established out or a part of each. 
· ,vhich was received, !'ead arid laid on the table. 
Mr. Sharpe from the committee appointed for that pur-. 
!{lose. reportrd the following resolution: . 
· llesoi'ved by the' gene1·al assembly of the com:monwetllth. of 
fe11tucky, That his exccl11mcy the acting governor lie ;r.e-
;tuested to Jn·ocure and transmit to the American Antiquarian 
•iety in Massachusetts, (at public expenc1) one c,,py or 
·flie laws of this commonwealth, includiug the acts of the pre-
sent session, and one copy of the journals of each branch o-£ 
the legislature, and of the con vcntions held for tbis .common• 
wealth, so far as the journt1Is have been prrserved fro'm the 
lire that consumed the- capitol of this state in 1813. 
Which bf:!ing twice read was concurred in. 
Ordered, That mr. Sharpe carry tlie saitl rcsulutioh to °the: , 
senate and request their concura-cnce, . 
Mr. Sharpe read and laid on the table tlu;i following reso-
lutions, viz. 
lluol-ved by the geuernl assembly <if the cmnman''Wealth of 
!Centucl,y, That a co1nmissio11er lie appointed ey ajofot bal-
l~t of the senate ariu house of rnprcsentati ves, and in case oi' 
his death or resignation the acting g0vernor is hereby a• 
R~ , 
I 2:10 J 
t1rnrised tp appoint a successor •>r successors, wlln sha1\, 0;1 
the llart of tins commonwealth, meet the commissione1·811 1io 
are or may be app11inted by the states of Ohio, P1·nns,1~ania 
Vi1·~inia ant.I Indiana, 01· eithe1• of them ; whus; duly i; 
slrnll br, togr.thcr with the said commissionei·s, to examine 
the ob1,t1·uctions to the navigation of the Ohio 1·iver, noting 
the. probable cxprnce that will attend their removal, a~j~ 
nrrally tit pcrf~1rm thr duties contemplated lly a restill![i_qh 
of the stale of Ohio rdative to the navigation 0£ th,;~ 
' , river, bea1•i11g da1e on the 8th day of :February•f817, · 
Resol-ve<l, If the states afor·esaid s11all agree rt, unit 
imp1·ovemN1t of the navigation as aforesaid, th 
tbat casr, tho faith of. this commonwealth is her 
to pL'ovide funds to cover its -pro1101·1ion ot' the 
the umlertaking, . . 
Resoll:cd, 'l'hat tho caci:iog govern.Jr be rrqneste 
mif_~ th . tfi't-$fni; resolutions to the!!' 
th 1¥ffl'?c;t'ohio, Pennsylvania, Vi1·ginia a11ll .ljl 
And the1·eupo11 the l'11le of the house beingdispe 
the said rcsohition was taken up, twice read and i:!oq~ 
Ordered, That mr. Sharpe cal'ry the said r6soru' 
the senate antl 1·equest their conct11Tencc, 
A messagr. from tho senate by 1111·. Faulkner: 
J,fr. Speakc1·, 
. The senate eoncur in the amendment propos 
house f.o the resolution from tho senate fixing uli. 
elect a treasurer. And then he withdrew. 
· A mcssa,!!;c from the senate by mr. Barry , 
J,fr. Speaker, ~ 
The senate have passrtl a bill entitleu "an Mt tb'}li®illt 
fol' a change of venue in the case of J ac,ib Stan~r," in 
whicb bill t.hey request the eoncurrence of this hou~. W-
then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Jones : 
Jfr. Speaker, 
'Flie-f:W!&te have adopted a resolution fixing a day to~ 
commissioners, Ufl~el'" the act for the imf)l'OVCIDC11t1lq~ 
ternal Navigation;" in which resolution. they requestifi& 
concu1·rence of this house. And then he withdrew. -11. 
The Raid resol~tion was then taken up, twice read and CIJll' 
curred in as follows, to wit : 
IN SEN..\TE, .January t9th, 1818. 
. Resol-ved b!f the general assembly of the comnwnweal~.oJ 
KentJ#l~y, That they will on to day prncellll IJ1· a. JOIO; 
'~ .te of both houses · to elect commissioners to supermk# 
,. 
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the clearing out obstructions in the several navigable streams 
a-grerable to tiwact of the present session for the improve-
ment of iaternal navigation. 
· Extract, &o.-Att. • 
,On motion, 
(Jrdered, That mr. Duncan be added to the joint commit, 
tee of enrollments ; and that m1·,. Davis infu1·m the sena1e 
~e~ot ~ · 
M.r. Duncan fr-0111 the joint committel\ of enroUmenl,, l't• 
ported that the conunittt:e had examined enrulled bills of: !l! 
following titles: · 
An act to amend an act entitled an act more eft'e 
suppress the practice of duelling; an act for the 
allowing an additional number of j11sliccs of1U 
certain countiPs in this commonwealth ; an act fo 
e,fit of Littleberry Bedfo1·d ; and an act to esta · 
from Newpo, t to Cynthiana, 
And had found. the same truly enrolled, 
:whereupon the speaker affixed his signature th 
Order.~ T,bat ml".'3Duncan inform the senate tqj 
A messagr from the senate by mr. Harrison: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a bill entitled "an acts 
tal to the act establishing lndepenclent Bauki; • 
monwealth ;" in which bill they request the couc 
Im.use. And then he withdrew. 
·. Mr, Davis from the joint committee of enroll 
po,rted that the ~01J1mittce had examined enrolled 
foUowing titlra : 
An act to incorporate Sanders.' manufactu1•i11g I! 
an act to amend the act entitled an an act to ll8 
bwn of Newport; and an act authorising a lot 
town of Hardinsbu1·g. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
Wkereupon the speaker affixed his signatul'e t 
__ Orq.~,:ed, That m_l'. Da_vis inform the senate-t 
The following bills were reported from the s 
J).)-ittees appointed to prepare and bring in the sa 
Ar. m& Baylor-1st, a bill supplementary ,to a 
Jishinglridependent Danks. Dy mr. W. Wall . 
regulate· mm dams on south and mai11 Licking. 
sepb Porter-Sd, a bill to amend an act ~ntitlP. 
alter the divhiion line between Pulaski and Way 
By mr. Hjckman-~th, a bill to enlarge the 110. 
h·ustces of Paris : and by mr, Smith..,...5th, a bill fi 
ij~f; of Polly Conway. ·. 
W,tiich bills w.er~ severally received and 1·ead ~ 
i nd or-dwed t.o be-rcaq a secpnd time. : ~ 
rca 
ing 
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And thereupon the rule of tne house and second and third 
t'Cadings of snid bills being dispensed with, and the same be-
ing engrossed, . 
, Resolved, That the said hills do pass and that the titles 
the1·eof be as aforesaid. 
,orJercd, That mr. Baylor carry the first, mr. W. Wall the 
aeco11d, nu·. J osPph Po1·ter the thi1·d m,·. Hickman the fou1·tl_r, 
and mr. Smith the fiftb bills to the senate and request thew 
concurrence. 
;Awu,ssage from the se'nate by mr. Churchill: 
Jlfr. Speaker, 
~e seuut!} fJaV6 passed a bill which origin~ted in tliis 
hpnse-1 entitl.ed " an act to Pstabhsh a turnpike 1·c.iad frum 
'Lot~isville to Portland and Shippi11gspo1·t," with amend-
·me.nts; in which they tequest the concui-rence of this hom,e. 
~nd ·11tdrew~ 
of the fol-' 
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And tbel'cupon the rule of the house.and second and tltlrd 
l'eadings of said bills being dispensed with, 
ResoL-oed, That the said bills d,) pass, and that the titles 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered. That mr. Letcher inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Baylor from the select committee to whom was~. 
red " a bill to amend an act entitled an act to 1·eduee hlle 
the several acts respecting slaves, free negrocs, Ill 
. and Indians," r·eported the same wi_th an am•·ndm~: 
Which bring twice read was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended be laid 
ble ·until the first day of March next. 
A message from the senate by mr. Churchill, 
JIIr. Speaker, 
le sen !1~v~~d ll!;hill fro.m this house 
~tension ·or ce1·tain streets 
ouisvillc," wi:h amendments ; in which the7 
the concurrencl' of this house. And thrn he wit:h116'l1Uii': 
A message from the senate by mr. Welch: 
Mr. Speaker, 
I am directetl to inform this heuse that the sena 
ready by a joint vote with this house, to proceed to tli 
of a treasu,r.1)1.' to thi&oommonwealth, antl eomnii 
the ,i-a~fil'e strtiams in this' commonwealth. 
"\\ii4ltidrew. 
· Mr. Bibb nominated mr •. Samuel South as a pr 
to fil1 tha office of trehsurer; mr. Fletcher no 
Pete1• .Qudley ; mr. Dupuy nominate{\ mr. Ric~ 
Junr. ;· mr. Rowan nominated mr. Percival .ff.W 
Chew nomin.~ed mr. Robert Johnston ; mr. T, 
ted mr, Danh\! Weisiger; and mr. White rro 
Ja11te&"L. Hickman. 
Mr. FJr.ming nominate,\ mr. John N, Stoc 
p~_person for a comrnissi-oner-on .Licking ri 
suil~d messrs. Jam-es Ga1•rar1I and 
dinger ; mr. F,\etelicr. nominated mr. Wi,lliam 
mr. W. Wall nominated messre. James.Kin~an 
rett. · 
Mr. Sooth nominat~d messrs. D~niel Ga~l 
Stone arrd(-And1·ew Muldrow as proper per1$bn&j 
sioncrs Oll U~ Kentucky 1·ive.r ; tni:, Thomp:111~ 
mess1•s. Ha,t,-a,m l\1ond1y, John ¥antis 0nd Bi 
I~;. mr. Britkr nominated mr. llenjamin 
Todd if~inated mr. Thomas L. Butler c; mr oia; 
nominated mr. J,,hn Wilkinson; and mr. W, a1k'-' · 
inated mr. 'l'homas D. Seott. 
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i\ir. Rowan nominated messrs. Philemon Waters, Samuel 
~J'Lane and Joh~1 Churcl~ill as 111·01t1· pc1·so11s for cummis-
siuners Oil Salt' 1·1ve1· and its bm11ches; and mr. Logan nom• 
inateu mr. John Buskirk. 
Mr. Underwood nominatrd mess1·s. Samuel Murrell, Tho-
mas A. Covington, David C. Deman and Braxton B. ,vine 
as proper persons fur commissio1101·s 011 Green river and its 
branches; ,mr. Sha1·pe nominated mr. Oliver C. Porter; 
and mr. Patton no.minatcd mr. Samuel Worthington • 
.Mr. Smith. nominated 1111·. Andrew Hays as a proper per-
son for a commissioner on Curnber·land river·; mr. Joseplt 
P,~ter nominatrd mr. Samuel Newell ; 'Dlr. Gholson nomin-
ated mr. John Paul; aud, mr. Haynes nominated mr. Jo-
seph R. Given • 
. Ordered, 'l'luit mr. Underwood inform the senate of the 
&aid nominations, and that this house is now ready by a joint 
vote :W t ~ enate to proceed to the said elections. 
wens: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
I am directed by the senafe to inform this hl'mselffiat tl1e 
same persons stand on the nomination before the senate for 
~110 offices of treasurer and commissioner:i as are on nomin-
ation ln this house, with the exception of Hiram Belin as a 
commissioner for Cumbel'land river. And then he withdrew. 
The house then proceeded to the election of a treasiwcr; 
end after taking a vote, messrs, Rowan, Sharpe, Metcalfe, 
underwood and Reeves were appointed a committee to meet 
~ committee to be appointed on tlrn part of the senate; to>com-
JIJ.lre the polls, and report to earh house in whose tltYnr a 
lll!ijority of votes should appear. • . 
~e said committee then retired, and after a shor·t time 
riiturned, when ·,m. Rowan reported that the joint vote stood 
lhus-: 
For nir. Samuel South 4.0 
Peter Dudley s 
Rir.haril Taylor, Jr. s~ 
Percival Butler 15 
Robert Johnston 12 
Da11i~I W eisigcr 2 
James L. Hickman 2 
'And that the joint committee had recommended to the two 
houses, that the four candidate9 having the least numbe1· of t~ should be dropped on the secol)d ballot, and .a vote ta-
rn b~twcn the two ha\'ing the highest number. 
Which recommendation being adopted by the house, they 
. ' 
t hen procee1lrd to take a vote between the can~idates having 
t he greatest number or votes. 
After whfoh the same committee again retire,1 to meetthe 
committee from the srnate and comtmre the votes; and ar. 
ter -a short time returned; when mr. Rtnvan reported ~,t 
the joint vote stood thus: 
For mr. Samuel South 
For mr. Riehard 'l'avlor ->ill 
' Whereupon mr. Samuel South having a majorii;~..U 
tne votes, was declared duly electe'd tt·easurc1• of ~-
>Jnonwcalth for the ensuing year. 
Orde1·ed, 'l'hat mrssrs. Reid, Lctcltel", lJuhtlerwn 
· foll sml O'Ba11nn11 be appninted a committee tow 
·and inform him 0f his clrction. 
·· And afte1· taking five several votes for coin 
-messrs • .M~calf(b .. ,MaJ.!JlhaU and Letcher were 
eomriiit~"'" the part of this house to meet a e mitlee 011 
the part of the senat.e, to eo'jnpat·e the votes, al}dloi 
whase favor a mnjol'ity should be found. 
'l'tie said committNi then retirrd, and uOrt' a sbo 
returned, when mr. Marshall reported that the j . 
stood thus : , 
· Licking river an<l its navi1;able lwal\chcs--Jolml,\~l 
,veil 66, James Gar1·ard 102. George l\1. Bedirtgf'<?!~ 
Ilotlse ?'S, James Kin~ 60, Pet.er Darrrtt to, 
lfof Salt i:·ivc1· and its M·:rncli•\s-Phill'mon \Va 
Samuel M'Lane 86, Jol1n Churchill 60. J()hn Bus 
Fo1· Green riHr and il:s branchcs-Samul'I ~ . 
Thomas A. Covington 50. Davirl C. Dnnan 69, O~J9 • 
. Porter 89, Samurl Worthington 73 B1·nxto11 B, Willil• 
For Cumberland river and its branches-AilriaJ1.Ut.!•"' 
Samuel Newell 59, John .Paul.68, Josc1,h R. Gh~nJ 
!'am BPllu none. · · 
For Krntucky l'iYer~DaniPl Garrarrl ,t,7, W'n1' S U, 
Andrew Muldrow 4i, Harrison 1\11,nclaJ -tG. RichardrY· 
Jot• 4;6, Benjamin Ta} lor 1S, Tiionrns L. Butler ii, o~n 
'Wilkinson '!ii, Thomas B. Scott 6, John Y"ntis &!J. · 
And that the joint corr•mittce reromm('n<led to the bouse 
i'n taking a second vntl' t:or comn;issioners to the K.~)rk/ 
river, (uo one but mi·. John Yantis haviug bern. el 
O 
, 
urop the four camli{lates havi ni; the least uumht'rllf w!!hn 
" 7 hereupon mess rs. James Gana rd, Wm, Honse end . 
N-. Stecky.·cll, having euch a majnrity and the g_re~te9t n~r 
her of votes, wct·e declared duly elected eomm1ss1oncl'I 
Licking riYer. 
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Mr.~srs. Samiiel Worthington. David(\ Donail and Sam~ 
!Jc! Murrell commissioners fo1· Grer11 l'iver and its branches~ 
Mc.;sst·s~ Joseph R. Gin·n, John Paul and Samuel Newell 
commis~ioners for Cumberland river. • 
And that mr •. fohn Yantis was clt:cted one of the commis-
sioners for the Kentucky rfvcr • 
. Whe1•eup<in the house pror.eeded to take a~other vote for 
'Cllmmissiouers to the K<'ntucky ri vcr, _obsrrvmg the recom-
menrlation of the joint _cornmittec: · . 
When the committee again t·etii·ed, and aft_er a short tim~ 
returned, when mr; Marshall 1·cported that the joint vote . ' . . stood thus~ . 
For mr. Rii·hanl Tayln1· 69, ,vm. Stone 3io, Andr:ew Mul-
tlr,,w 4f, 't·'lio1rias L. RutlN· 18 . D,rnid Garrard 4,4,, • 
A1i J,hat the comu1ittr.c had r t· commcnc1ec1 a vote to be 
tak the-tw. h · hcst on the list, (1·xcept colonel 
· aJl :..i.tJ1~ vptes, and 
was drclared ~~g ~andi-
tlates. . _ 
• -'l'he house thel"eupil'n proceeded ta take a vote as afore-
said ; and upon an rxa1nination and comparison of v.otcs by 
the aforesaid committee, mr. Danil'I Garrard having tho 
highest number,an<l a majo-rity of all the votes, was declared 
dnly l'fMted. 
Mr. Duncan from the joint committee of enrollments, re-
ported that the committee had on this day clepos'ited in the 
office of t.l1e secretary.of state; for the a1111robation- and signa..: 
! n·e ?f the lieutenant govern.or, enrolled bills of ttJ.e1.foilow-
~ t1tles: . · · . 
iirAu act to establish· a road from Ncwpot;t to Cynthiana; 
NJ·act for the benefit of Littleberry Bedford ; an act al-
19,wi-ng an additifrnal number· of justices of .,tl1e peace to cer-
tam counties in tltra eom111onu-ealth ; an act to a1nend an 
Get.entitled an act morti f:"ffectually to ,suppress the 1nactice 
ot duelling; an act to incoq,orate Sandus' manufacturing 
CQmpany; an act to afllend an act entitled an act to cstak-
li.sti .the town of Newport,; an act authorisi.ng a lottery in-
t'l1e town @f Hardinsburg. • 
The Speaker !;)id befot'e · the house a lettrr from Samuel 
~tlr, '.Esq. a member of this house from the county of Mad .. 
1ao'it, announeing a 1·r-signalion of his seat. 
'Which ,rn~ rr.cci l'Ctl awl rear! as follows. viz. 
· 1'6::i,r, luntm·ab!e tlie house of repre.~entut_i-l;es ~f the common-
. _ 'l_Veallh of ICentuchy. 
Having been notified of my election by the legislator~ to 
' 12 
r ~ss j 
t~a office of treasurer of this commonwealth, I hereby iitii 
srgn my seat as a mrmber of the house of l'CJ1t'eseutatives 
in the present general assembly, 
Permit me to 1·eturn my grateful acknowle<lgrnents to the 
legislature for the co1'l1idence bestowed, anll assure them thtt 
my best rxertions shaH be bestowed for the faithful discharga 
of the duties incumbent on me. 
January 29th, 1818. 
SAML. SOlr.ij{\ 
Mr. Bibb road and laid oi1 the : table the followil)_g 
}ution, viz. 
Rcsol-ved by the general assemM11 qf tlte cmnmlon 
Kentucky, That a jt>int c<rn1mittoc, to co11sist o'f q 
her of the senate and 'two from t'he house of repre~e 
be 4PI10intcd to examine and asce1•tain the amo 
nles in, the r~asur}),.,_tu.del!v.cr it over to Samuel 
tr.usa'te~ect, amt take his rr.eeipt thrrrfor. 
Ami thereupon the rule of the i,ouse being I.list~@ " 
the saill r'eeoluti(rn was taken up, twice read and eonq 
Ordered, Tliat mr • . Bibb carry the saitl resoluticili 
senate and request their concurrence. · 
Bills from the senate of the following titles: 
An act to repeal in part an act concerning tl\11 
lticha1•d Your.1g, d.ecease1l; a-rid an- aet concerning; 
ington, Geot•geto\\'n and Danville library compa · 
severally r~ad the first time and 1>l'dered to b·e re~d 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and seeond 
readings of ..said bitrs bcirrg dispensed with, . 
Resol-ved, 'l'hat the said bills do pa!ls, and that 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Sharpe inform the senate the 
The amendments proposed by _the senate t~ a 
house, entitled " an act to amend an act entit 
incor~oratc the Lr.xir:1gton and Louisville turnpi e~o 
pany, '\\>e~e taken up, twice read and concurr~d in, 
Ordered, That mr. Logan inform the senate therti 
~ -A message from tlre senate by mr. Johnson: · 
.Mr. Speake1·, · 
The senate-have pai;sed bi'lls from this house ot 
lowing titles : . 
An act authot•ising the appointment oC trustees in 
of Germantown; l\D act for the benefit -of J1>bn 
and John Evant,;; aQ act to establish and rcgula~D 
o.f Fairfield in Ntlson county ; .an act to reguiaie file 
-0f 
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of Perryville; an act for the benefit .of Samuel Teel' anj 
John Jacobs; arJ act giving certain power·s to -the county 
«;1111rts of this cqmmonwealth ; an act to repeal all l~ws pas-
sed by this st~te relative to the suuthcrn boundary ltne ; an 
act fo1· the benefit of the widow and heirs of l\fo1·gan Bry-
• au, deceased, \'\'ith amendments to the two latter. And they 
concur in a resolution from this house appointing a joint 
· .._ommittee to asc~l·tain the monies in the treasury, and deliv-
er the- same to th& present treasurer, and take his receipt 
, t~!l,refor, with the following amendments : 
'11 Amend tJ1e resolution so as to appoint two membe,·s 
f1·om the sanate and four from the lrnuse qf representatives. 
· 2, Add to 'the resolution " and that said committee do ex-
amine the account~ of the late treasurer, and ascertain the 
6 'Qm him to ·the commonwealth, aed re-
. ~ ~t the con-
e11.rrence of. tlri~M 
\.:The amendments proposed by the '"il"ellate tl> saffl. · re~plu~ 
tion, were then taken ui,, twice r.tad and concurred in ; and 
n'Jiessl'S. Shat:.p/ Beall, Reid and T1•igg arpointed a comm.it• 
$ee o!I, .tlle"f)art of tl.Jis house, 
}ii1.ered* 'I'. hat mr. Bjb~ i_nfm·-!)1 th.e senate thereof. 
f'~ess'age from the senate by mr. Owens : 
. .Mr. Sptaker, 
The senate have passed bills of the following titles : . 
An act for ·the benefit of Peter Simmerman, A.ndr~w -Er-
"'in and Matthew Huling ; . an act authorising Rogef"Oal& to 
~a roatl from . Monticellb to the Ten!Jessee Hne; and 1lfl 
pt.'. to compel the agent of the pe11itentia1•y to reside in the 
to-wn of Frankfort or its vieinity ; in whicb bills they l'e., 
(llelllt the concu·i·rence of this house. And then he withdrew. 
· And then the house ~djourned. 
F:RIDAY, .J'ANU.A.RY so, t8l8. . . 
Mr. Davis fro~ the joint committee of -enroll~cnts, re.,. 
·~tetf that the committee. had examined- enrolled bilb and 
i'ellolutioris of t;he following titles : · 
An act to explain the powers and duties of the trustees of · 
Ca~lisle ; an act. tQ al!)end th.e act authorisfog a road from 
E$till !)Oort-house. by the Goose creek salt works, and for o-
1t_~r-purposes ; an act directi_ng that the turnpike to be m1de 
'1rom.·M_aysville to Lexington shall pass through Mayslick 
. ~ Mill,irsburg; an act authorising the Register to em. 
ploy qualifiP<l c1e1·kg in bis office ; an act fur tho beneftl of 
Robert \V dlfol'd J an act declaring pa1·t of Robertson's 
creek navigable ; au act t'or the benefit of Sally W. Boler• 
an act to repeal all laws pass1·d 1,y this stat~ t·elath·c, tot~ 
southern boundary liue; a11 act giving crrtain 1mwcrstotlie 
county courts of this commoriwealth; an act _authoi'sin' 
the appointment of trustees in the tpwn of' Gcrrnant 
.an act for the benefit of Salllucl Teer and John Jacobs; 
act for the benefit of John Winders and· J(1hn E,• 
act to establish and 1·egulate the town of F_ail lfol«J-j 
8611 county ; an act to rc·gulate the town ot Perry 
:resohition a11pointing a joint committee to asce1·tai 
mount of monies in the· trrasury, and to pay the -i; 
to the pres, nt treasu1·el'; arid takt, his receipt theref1 
olu;iou rel~t.u ~-ft(i;r1g1tishtnent or the lndi 
~~-ff. this cMnmon\'\·ealth ; am! a ·resolufia111\i 
ing tri be made out and printed lists or head l'igM1 
at the Regi , t .· r's sales iu ~ ovember lait ; aud au aet 
porate the Kentucky Ohio Canal Company. 
And had fount.I the same truly enrolled • 
. • Wliereupon the speake1· affixed his s·ignaturc the 
Ordered, l'hat mr. Davis inform the senate tli 
• A m~1ti\1J,&.€rom tbe senate b)' m1•, Mason ; 
~ Mr: Speaker-, . · . . . 
Tlie senate ha~ e pa!lsed a bill entitled " an act { 
an act entitled an act for t~e regulation of the town 
st•·1·ling in Montgomery county," with amen 
w h-ich they request the coneutren.ee of this house. 
he withdrew, ·, · 
A -message f-rom .the lieutenant governor by mr, iPfmij-iijl 
(lecretary : ~ · 
.Jfr. Speaker, 
The lieutenant g!)vernor did on this day approv 
tll'I enrolled resolution which originated in tMs no 
folfh~ti1le : . . . . 
A re&olution appointing. a joint committee to ascer.talll 
:monies in the treasury, and deliver the same to tt(e).lr 
treasurer and take his receipt therefor, 
· . And then he withdrew. 
. Ordered, Thllt mr. Davis inform the senate thereof. 
The following bills were severalJy 1·ead a second tim~,~~ 
tst, A bill to provide for· the appointment of a k.~~-
the public buildi1,gs ;' ~d, a biU adding a part of tlie COl!t 
ti.es 0f Sbelby and Henry to the county of Fra!)klit 1 ~ 
WI for the benefit of John Poague of G.reenu.p c;ount/ J/r.t 
1 • • • • . -
a~ 
ha· 
~Cl 
me 
tee 
fo 
,pl' 
[ ~6! j 
a bill to aut1101·ise the enlistment of lands fo1• taxatio11 ,vhieb 
have been forfeited for a failure to list the same, and the rt;. 
~emption of lands stricken off to the.state for t~e no1.1-pay-
ment of taxes ; 5th, a bill to .autho1·1se an election of trus-
tees in the town of Mountvernon in Rockcastle county, and 
for otlltlr purposes ; anll 6tLi, a bill to establish an election 
J>i·eciuct in the county of Henry. . 
'fhe first, third. and fifth we1·1r severally ordered to he en-
,.grossed ,a,nd read a third time, the fil'st and-thi1·d on to-mor-
flo\v; the~econd Wa'3' commrtted to a- &elect !tommiltee QJ' 
tln'ess1·s. ~'11ite, Allen, Bibb1 Todd, .Logan, Knight and Du-
puy ; thl' ff)Veth arid ·sl;xlh \\'er~ laid on the . table until the 
,t1.filb day 01' March nex't. · • • ' 
And thei•eupon the rule-of the house and third 1·eading of 
tth · bill ·bejng dispensed with, and the so\me beiug engros- _ 
-thereof tie as a oresat • 
· Ordered, 'l'hat mr. '.Smitl1 ca:Wy tlrese:i'd>'birt 
witl request their ~\'neur.rence. . 
" A: bill~o1;1 raising the wages of the mem'b~s of t~1e le-
gist~1re,?-\\li'as read a seeonc.l time as follows, viz. · · 
JL,1ifLL Jar mising the . wagJS of the membe1's of the Ge11eral 
Assembly. . 
Be it enacted by the general ·assembl'fl_ of the commonwealtli 
DJ /Ce11tucky, That the members of ttie Je15islature of this, 
tommrinwealth shall ·here0fter receive the sum of !fl1l'ee- dol-
. J ars per day e~ch,and 1'0 more, except the usual ~m,e · 
~r travelling and ferriage ·; excepting also, that the'sj)ea~-
rs of each -house respectively, shaU receive the sum of six 
clollars per day. · · · -
This ,act shall be in force from and after the tenth day of 
Aug.ust next. . - . 
And the question being taken on engrossi.ng and re1tding 
. tlie~said bill a third time, .it was decided in the negative, and 
so the said bill was rejected. . · • 
The yeas and nays being required thereo?) by. messrs. 
B~rrett a'ttd Shortridge, were as follo\vs, t~ wit : · 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Bates, Bayrie, Bibb, . 
eassidy, Chew, Clarke, Cotton, J. Emerson, J. Hunter, C. 
Johnson, J. T. Johnson, Knight, Mercer, Payne, Rowan, 
Sandford, Shacklett, Shortl'idge, W. Walker, G. Wall; White 
:mid Wier-It!. · 
Nays~Messrs. Adair, Anderson, Barrett, Barr, BaJt}nr; 
~ttnin;ham, DonaldsoD, Dupuy, Dulane.y, Dun~an, W. 
[ ~u2 J 
Eme1·son, Field, Fletcher, Gaither, Gholson, Glenn, Haynes 
Hickman, Hopson, \V. S. Hunter, Jameson, .Laclrny, Lane' 
Letche1·, Logan, Mal'shall, Metcalfe, Mitchell, U'Jlanno~ 
Parker,- Parsons,Patton,J ohn Po1•te1·,J ose ph Portqr, Ree,~!'-Si 
Roberts, Robinson, Spillman, Smith, 'f'hompson, Toi\_d
1 
'ftif. 
ble, Tul'ller, W. Wall, Ward and Wicklilfo-16~ 
A message from the -senate by mr. Bledsoe : 
.Mr. "peaker, 
The ecnate disagree to a bill froni this hou.se entiti 
act to amend the law concerniug tave1'11 keepers.Jr.: 
They l111-ve passed bills from this house u.f the o 
titles:-
An act cstabli~hing an academy, in the county of 
an aet to 1•eg11late milt-dnms on s_outh ·aud J)1ain 
. an act t&.~tisb,~11 pr~cincts i.n· certain colJ!!~ 
~lJifitfiose~ ; an act for tl~e henefit of Daviiraam 
and an act to decla1·e Rough cr·cek a -navigable str 
its mouth to Sehastian's 111ill, with amendments t 
latter. And they concur in the resolution from th 
requesting·{he acting governor of this 1,tate to fu,r 
Antiquarian Society of .Massarhusetts with co · 
laws and journals of this s~ate ; and a resolution 
the n11vig:-ation of the Ohio river, with the following 
meut to the latter resolution : Fil'st resolutfonl Ii!\i 
i;trjlce out" ballot" and insert ".'l)ote ;'• in which ame 
·they request . the concurrence of this house. And 
withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Cl'Utcber : 
JI-Ir. Spealw·, · . · 
The senate ha.ye passed bills from tliis· houso or:l 
lowing titles: . . . I 
·· An act for the relief of John D. Pearce ; an aettH 
an act entitled an act to alte1· .tht ..· divisio:n, line lJe'lw 
cotmtres of Pulaski and Wayne; and an act for thb 
of Polty Con.way; And then he withd1·ew. • 
A message from the senate by mr. ChurchilJ: 
· Jllr. Speaker, · ~-- ~ 
The senate have passed a bi!~ from this house entitlW "ati 
an act to incorporate the Louisville Insurance Cam~ 
Aud then he withdrew. 
· Mr. Barr from the joint committee · of -enreJlments, IC-.: 
pol'ted that the committee had examined enrolled bills oC.0. 
following titles: · - :-! 
An act providing for a change of venue in tfie _.. 
N~wett J;>ennington and iwiJliam · M'Donald; an ·ac!l,YJ'f-
-ce 
co 
ca 
co 
1 
piro· 
an: 
dre 
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-ccrning fl~e Lexingtoi1, .<J:eorgetown and Dan_ville li~rarj 
companies; an act prov11J111g fol' a change of venue IR thd 
case of Jacob Stanger; and an act to repeal in part au act 
coneernin~ the estate of Richard Young. <leeeased. 
- And had found the same truly enrolled. . 
Whereupon the spea'kcr affixed his signature thereto. 
Orcle1·ul, That mr. Barr iitform the senate thereof. 
A message from the senat~ by mi·. Hardin :· 
~11·.· Speaker, . 
The senate have passed an enrolled bill entitled " an act 
-au{horisi ng a lo(ter,r in the tow.11 of Hardinsburg," -the Jieu_-
tel'lant goMrnor's object~ns notwithstanding ; a1id they re:-
qu~t the conti-tfrrr.nc'e- of this house in the 11assage thereof. 
Aird then he withdrew. . 
· Ml'. Davis from the joint committee of enrollments, re-
: pn11e that tlii,- committee hacl deposited in the secretary;s 
' dffi • S. • ned by the speaker on tl1fs day~ 
L ~=- . 0~ 
,a seeo1ul time; v1z. . 
. 1st; An ac~ benefit or itarrre_ ackeinote; 2d, 
an act to ameniil ii'ffjJ reduce into olie the several acts Mn-
ctirning the town of Shelbyville ; Sd; att act further 'to reg-
nl41t§ the Transylvania University; tth, an act to ameml 
. ·au itct to incorporrte the I{C!ltucky Insurance Company ; 
. a'il'IJ ;Bth, an act authorising county courts to discontiirne pub'-
. 1ic ro:.ds. 
, The second was committed to a select committee ot messrs. 
J.{night, Lo·gan and .Dupuy; tlie fourth to a sete~t commit-
-tee "f messrs. Fleming, Rowan, Bat•bour and Bari; the 
<tllH'd was ordered to be read a third time. 
• And the question lieing taken on reading the first bill a 
tmrd time, it passed in the negative, and so thesaid bill was 
6!sa,g-reed to. . 
. Orderetl, That the cleri. infoi·m the senate th«Weof. 
:Anil thereupon the· rule of the house and second and third 
readings of the fifth bill being dispensed with, 
~~sol-ved, That the said bill du pass a1id that tho title 
1ufr.eof be as aforesaid. . . . 
Ordered, That the clerk inform this ~nate·therreof • . 
'rite ~!ffise proceeded to re-consider theit· third amendment 
P~osed to a bill from the senate entitled " an act to amend 
aii:1'act for. lhe more SJ!cedy recovel·J of the custody of cbil~ 
drett flt' wards/' 
. Which being·again twice read, 
"11ellll-oetl,, That-this house insist on their saitl amcndJJl~:. 
,i-
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,... tlrdere<l, That tl1e clerk infor,n the Senate ihe11cof. 
'· The house took up the amendments ·proposed by the sen, 
-ate to bills from this lrnuse of the follo\ving titles 1 
An act regulating the fees ofjailors in this commonwealth; 
an act for the relief of Satnuel Gadberi·y of Casr.y county· 
an act t<_> estab{ish a turnpike ro-ad from Louisville toe.Po~ 
land and Shippingport; an act to provitle for copyingcer, 
tain 1·ecords of Fayette county which were saved wh~n-tli~· 
la~e quarter session and county court offices were 1Ju 
to d(:>(·)are the validity thereof; an aet authorisin~ 
tension of ce1·tai11 streets in Louisville ; an aet for 
efit ,of the widow and ht'iri; of Morgan Il1·yan, il 
an acfto amrntl an act entitled an act for the reg~) 
the. town of M:ountsterling, and fm• other purpOSI\ 
to declare Roug,b er k a naviga~le stream irt1m 
to · ~tit , act for the benefit of 'Dav 
a autl1orising the sale of part of the 
of Nathanirl Drake, ileceased. 
~hich being sever-ally twice re-ad were coneurned 
an amend!ncnt to those propusccl to the latter bill. 
Urdered, Tliat the, ele1·k info1·m the senate th 
· TJ1e house took up the amendments proposed by, 
ate to a resolution from thi:1 house t·clathe .to the 
uf Ute mio· fiv'er. 
·.)Vi1tch being s~verally twice read were c11>ncurr 
Ordered, That the clerk infor·tn the senate th . 
- A message from the senate by mr. Johns.on: 
_ Jrlr. Speaker, 
The senate have 1,as11ed a bill from thi!l house e11tiU 
$,!Tl act t<i"amend an aet to compel the circuit jud_g 
e-ommmfi\"ealth' to 'move into and rc:side within the] 
ff'tlf~ircuits," ,vith amendments ; in which th~y re 
concu11rence of this house. · An~ then '!1e withdrew, 
. · A message fron\ the senate by mr. Mason : • 
· ·:.vr ... SpetLker, . · · 
7l'he senate' have passed a bill entitled "an .act ttJ 
road from l\fountsterling to lihe Virginia line, bf (lit 
Prestonsburg, anti .for other purposes;" in which m 
request th'e concui·rcnce of this house. And then ~o · 
drew. ·· ~"l.('. 
The followf ng bills were severally read a second '\ifiei 
tl> wit: · · ~ · 
1st, A hill to prevent t-ltc waflton destructio'n of ~ I 
a bill for the benefit of John White; 3d, a ~i~ -t<t~ 
the appointment and duties of constaules. 
'f, 
the 
"bei 
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and that the titles 
[ . ~66 1 
sey Cromean ; an Rct f11r the. benefit of the \\'iilow and heirs 
of Guorge A1lamo:;, deceased; and a resolution rcq11cstin•the 
acting go\'P.l'TI'll' to furnish the Antiquarian Socie,ty of Klas, 
sachll!mtts with a copy of the laws and journals of tltis com-
.mon wealth. 
· And iia(I found fhe samt> truly rnrolled. 
, Whereupnn 1hc speaker aflixc1\ his si;:;uature th'creto, 
Ordert:d, 'l'hat mr. Todd it1f, 1rm the senate therlll'i 
• llills from the senate of the followini; titles : 
An act for the benefit of the wi,l·ow arnl heirs of· 
Car1·nll, dcccasrcl ; r.ml :m act {',l\' lhc be.nl'fit-'. 
Comlls, were isrtrPrally 1·cau · the first time anil ot·d 
vca,l a second rim<'. 
- A riil thercuron tlw rule of the house atH!seci,n 
. ·rcadin,~ of said uill l>cing dis.~·nse1l with, 
Res l-ved 1 ' 1a th said· ,hills do pass a nil that 
e~. 11. · 
·, e c'i!. That m1·. Payne inform tht> scnatr. ti 
.Mr. Sha1·p from fill'. joint eommitt,•e appoin 
purno~r. made 11w following r~itoJ·t, ,·iz .. 
'.J'he joint committee of the scuatc nud house o't 
-htiYes avpoinkd to examine and ·:.sce1fain the 
monies in the 1:!'rai:mrv, to deliver the same ovo 
_South, the tt.:~~unt1• of this corrunonwealth, and 
sejpt tliei-cfq , and ntso to examine the account., 
treasurer aml asrcrfain tl1e balance, if any, due 
the commonwealth, and repot't thereon; hav_e disc 
d_uty, anti brg leave to report: That they find tl 
treasurer, since the 10th of Nov. last (which \;eri 
. annual rl'port,) has paid- on watTants to tlie 
S 59,473 15; which we have examined and tfodt 
J.'CP.ponil with Ms entries.,. and · also with-his rci 
amli.tor of puhlic acr-0unts. W c also find that th 
~bank of Kentucky dl'posited to the . cf edit -of 
S- 52,836 37, receh·e.cl on account or rm·enue, 
ot .WJ16.t;6 19,~on account of public lands; amou 
aggregate to tbti snm of S 58,453 16; fo1· wlti~ 
money transferred to the present treasurer, a.,nd 
said warrants paid as aforesaid, we have take11 
·rcr's receipt and filed the same with tl1e at!! 
whereof is made a 1,art of. this report. 
The committee ham also examined the ar.counts 
treasurer, and find from his accounts and rcpor 
itor, that the balance with which he is chargen.b 
$.J¼5,925 93, There is, however to be 1cducted: 
$ 81 
whi 
allo 
-062 
tre. 
µ \mi1•s 
in;the 
· Mas, 
scorn-
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S 864 91, entered ~s a suspended credit by the ;mlit~r ; fu1,-'.f.:\ .~ 
which sum it is not ascertained whether a credit ought to be 
allowed the late treasurer. 'I'he balance will then be S s/f~ 
{)62 02 ; and on examination we :find there is actually in ~he-
tl'easury only the sum of $'58,45_3 16, which leaves a bal-
ll,llCC of $ 26,608 86, that the late tl'casm·er is in arrears.-
'l'his l~t sum of m011cy has been wasteq (ll" used by him/ 
and of whir.h no satisfactory account is rendered. Your com-
mittee are therefore pf opinion, that John P. Thomas, late 
treasm•m•, is- accom\\able to this commonwealth for the s~icl 
sll!Jl of S ~6,608 86. Upon this statement ·of the accomits 
qt' tl1ela,,te trcas11rer, youl' committee recommend the a<lop-
tloi:t of tT1l f6llowing ~·esolution : 
Rasol-v,e"d by the general a:;sernbly gf tlie commonwealth ef 
'f~ntJfCk!J; 'l'hat the attorney general proceed to p1•osecute · 
th~ s 't ,or suits in llclialt' of the conunomvcaltb, 
Ji 6 60B 86 from John P. 
- Sitnation oj'. the 'freas·1iry on t~e 27th da.y '![ JanMry .1818. 
Nov •. 10, 18~7-,-:.Balance on this day, . · W58,S04 65 
~onies-rece1ved from the l ot}1 Nov. to · 
the 27th of January 1818t . 
1•0111 sheriffs, . 
Clerks, 
¥or forfeiture of recognizance, 
funds appropriated to bank stock . 
. Head right lands, 
¥acant lands, 
T.rellico lands, 
c 26s J 
Agent of the ven,iten,tiary,. - 2,420 00 
-.. ---Si,094 4\ 
----, 
Warrants paidi 
S 145,~99 06 
59,4.i3 13 
--:---
Credit suspended, ' 
Deposits. in bl,\nk, 
, J. MA.DIS{' 
I, Samuel SQuth~ ~easnre~ of tl1c state of K 
licx:~bY A!=!{..n.roY!~ UW -~rtify th&t I have atto 
~ 1~ii'ft"and house ol' reprcsentafi 
ed fQf tliat pi1rpose, and fiml the accounts of the 
warr~nts paid since the 10th of November, 181, 
present date, to amo.untto fifty-nine thousand 
and seventy-three dollars ii.nd . tl}it-tcen cents, 
for which have be<.'-n examined and deposited in 
enable me to make.up my anniJal report for the Cl.I 
I q~.hercby. also certify and ·l.lcknowlcdge,. that 
ceived on tkls day frilm Jolin P. Thomm;, my :iJ)j 
thtf~in of fifty-eight thousru,1d fQur hundred a,ia 
dollars and sixteen cent~ now in the treasury. 
In tc1.timony whereof, I have hereunto set m 
30th January, 1818, ' 
'fested by 
B:&RMAN BowMu, 
w ALICF;R REID, 
JJ»EL YA.ll!CEY, 
-~~~ P. $II.ARI', 
' STEPHEN.TRIGG, 
SA.ML. T.- BEALL, 
Si.gned, 
Which was twice read,. and the 
by said comni~ttee concurred in. 
M.-. Krlight from the select committee to wliom 
red a bill from the ·senate enntitlcd " an act to a,w!i 
reduce into one the SeYera} !'Cts Concerni,ng the.f 
byv\lle.'' ieportt!d 'the same with amrndments.: 
Whfolrbeing twice read was cuncurrell i.O:• -
r 
99 00 
i3 13 
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r 
tho saitl-bill as nmcniletl be read a tbwd 
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office, £or the approbation and signatm;e of the lieutenant 
governor, the bills last signed by the ~peaker. 
Mr. Fleming moved for leave to brir.g in" a bill moree[. 
feetually to secure the acc111mtability of public officers." 
And the question being taken on granting leave tu briog 
in said bill, it was decided in the negative. 
A message from the senate by mr. Johnson: 
;ftfr. Speake,·, · 
The senate insist on their disagreement to the thi\'d am n • 
ment proposed by this hoqse to a bill from the sena 
tle!l " an act to amend an act for the more speedy. r 
of lhe custedy of children or wart.ls," And then 
(lrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Simrall : 
e~ ns. · a bill from this house euti 
act to change the time of holding the circuit c111urts 
son, Henry and Gallatin." They concur in the am 
proposed by this house, upon conc1nring. in the !Ii 
mendment, to a bill from . this house entitlt:tl 
authorising the sale of part of the real estate of 
Drake, deceased." Aud they concur in the amend 
PC!»ed. bJ;,.,this house to bills from the senate of tlie 
title!!: An act to. amehcl and reduce into one t 
actll citincerning the town of Shelbyville ; a11d 
mend an act to incorporate the Kentucky lnsua·atic~ 
ny. And then he withdrew. · 
Mr. Logan moved for leave to briug hr ,, 1l b 
mental to an act [or the improvement of Intern 
tion.'~ · · 
And die question being taken on giving leave t 
said bill, it passed in the negative. 
The yeas and nays belJtg rc11uired thereon 'b 
LG~ and Sha1·p, wer6 as follows, to wit : .· 
Y~lil. Alle.n, Baylo.r, €unuinghijm, . 
Janey, Flerfling, Gaither,. Glenn, Hayne_s, Hopso, 
O'Bannon, Patton, Sandford, Shacklett, Wllitce 
-17, 
· Nays-Mr, Speaker, messrs. Adair, Anile-
Bates, Bay,te, Bibb, Cassidy, Chew, Clarke, Cq ei~ 
Davis, Dawabn; Donaldson, Duncan, J. Emerson, :W.. 
ediltField, Fletche1·, Gholson, Hickman; J. llim I 
Hantili',, Jameson, C. Johnson, J. T. Johnson, Lae 
Letcher. Metcalfe, Mitchell, Parker, Parsons, .To!Hf.1' ·n 
J'oscph forter, Robinson, Rowan, Shacklefqrd', Sharp, pt • 
ant 
er. 
[ sn J 
man, ·sho1~tridge; Smith, Thompson, T _odd, Tl'ibble, Triggg 
1'111'11cr, Unde1·wood, W. Walker, W. Wall, G. WaU, Ward 
anrl Woods-54, 
.M ,._ Fleming from the Relect committee appointed for that 
. t· f 1' 1rn1·pose,. reported "a bill for the appropr1a 10n o money. 
Aud then the house adjourned. 
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~essary to institute against John r. Thomas, late ti·easm·erl 
and his securities : Pro-vicied, more . than the sum of S 
shall not be given as a compensatiou to imch additioual coun-
sel. 
And thereupon the ruie of the house being dispensed with, 
the resolution was taken up Dod. twice read. 
It was then moved and se<'nndrd to fill the blank in lht 
said resolution with the sum of 200 hundred dollars. 
And the q11estion ·being taken thereon, it was diicid~itt 
th~ negati:ve. · 
The yeas and nays being required the1·con b 
Smith a,nd Baylo1·, were as follows, to \Vit: 
Yeas_.,Mr. Speaker, messrs. Barr, Baylor, Bjb:lit 
~navis, DonaMson, l<~icld, Gaither, Ghql!mn, J., Hun~ 
son,J. T. Johnson, Letcher, Parker, Patton,JoseP!f: 
' 'Rob · · · ps~T~tld,"~rigg, '\¥ 
W . ~'il \V-ar<] ..... ~6. 
Nays-Messrs. A<lai1·, Allrn, Anderi;.ion, Ba.! 
Cassidy, Clarke, Coffey, C.otton, Cunningham, 
EmeWon, W. Emerson, Flt-ming, Fletcl1or•, Gh1n 
,Hicknt,an, C. Johmmn, J. Johnston, Lackey, La 
1'1l;WB'a-nnon, P.arsons, Pa:rne, John Por.ter, R 
Sanilfc,rd, Shacklett) Shortridge, Smith, '1'1·ihblc, 
'\Vootls.#B& 
Thesaiil blank ,vas then filled with the-sum of 
And tfie resolution aforrsaid concu1·1·.ed in .. 
Vrdere.cl, 'l'hat mr. Baylor cany the same-to t. 
and request their <:oncur1·ence. . · 
Mr. Davis from the joint committee of enrol{(g 
po1't'ed that the commitb o had examined enroH 
l'esotutions.,of -the followi~g titles~ . ,.;:tfMHl"l 
An act 1·e~ulatiog the fees of j,ailiirs in this. ~ 
wealth ; ·an act to e.n)ai-ge the powe'rs of the tru 
ris; an act for the benefit of David James; an 
rel'iU ij_t-.j!~ufll · Gadbel'J·y-0f Ca1,ey count)') <atd 
H~ltafi~ i&~tl .county ; an act to establish ele~ 
cincts in certain countie.s, and (01• other pur.:pa 
to regulate the mill dams on south and main L 
act to amend an· ad for the -relief of John D, Pe. 
to establish a turnpike .on tho road leading f~o 
of big SaiHly.ttirou~h th-e counties -of G1·etmup a 
a dil'ection t<i:"Flemi»gsb.urg; an act establishin 
~- the cou-n.tY- of llopkins; an'aet for tbedi'tn 
Jy C~y ; awaet to amend an act entitled an 
tbe division linebetwee1~ the counties of Pulaski a 
' y . 
> 
I ·er1 
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in act 'for the beuc'lit of the widuw and heirs of MorgaJl 
Bryan, Mceasetl ; an act to declare R,rni:;11 c1·cek an~ Nolin 
'Ct·uck na vigal>le stl'eams ; an act to p1·ov1cle for copy mg ctir-
tain 1·eco1·,ls of F'ayette county which were saved when the 
fate f)ua1·k1· sessio~ and county court offices were burnt, and 
to declar·c the valitlity ther,~of; au act authorising the sale 
of part of the real estate of the hei1·s of Nathaniel Drake, 
deco:.sed ; an act to ~hiwge the linws of holding the Circuit 
co111'tli of Jtffo1·so11, llPur·y and Gallatin; an act to amend 
an act incurpurating the L exingt.110 and Louisville tum pike 
roail company; an act to amcnd.:iu act e11titled an act tor 
'tho 1·cg11lation of the town ol' Mounlstcrling in Montgomtiry 
'county ; .i.11 act to inrorporatc 11111 Luuisville Insurance Com-
pany ; I\ rtisolution 1·elali, c to the n:.wigatiou of the Ohio 
river.· 
And bad found the samr. truly enrolled. 
~d'829.:t!!_e §_p~ake1· ttfu~t·d his .sigt1ature thereto. 
i' ~war,~h?JDavi~ 111fu1·m the senate thereof'.. 
'l'lw hou-se then 11rocceded to conmdet the obj~ctions of 
_the lieutenant g9vernor to au enrolled bill which orig1ri'ated 
in the senate •. entitled " an act authu1·ising a wttery in _the 
fown of Ha'rdillihurg,'1 and passed t1lat house, the lieutenan11 
-$overnor's 00jections notwithstanding. 
Which were then read as follow:,;, to wit: 
_ Gentlemen ef tlie Senate, · 
1 return to you a hill entitlrcl u an act authorising a lotte-
;1·y in the town of Hardinsburg," with my 11bj1:ctions. 
I thin~ lottery schemes imp1·opt1r aud inexpedient, for. tho 
·reasons ai!signed on several former occasions., and must 
. therefore withhold my appl'Ohation and signature to the bill 
- above recited. · 
GA.BL. SLAUGHTER • 
• January soth, 1817. 
'fhe question was then put "shaJI the bill pass the IIB!l• 
tenant governor's objections ·notwithstanding?" whi,ch Wij!I 
decitled in the affirmative. · 
. The yr.as and nays· being.takcn thereon,· pursuant to tho 
, \ ,pt·ovisions i;r, the constitution, were as follows, to \vit .: 
Yea&-.1''l r. Speake!'; mcssrs. Adair, AJJen, Amlerson,, 
Dal'l', Baynr, Bibb, Butler, Cqssiily, Chew, Clarke, Cotton, 
Daw~ou, l~onahlson, D,!puy, Dulaney, W. Emerson, Field, 
1' ltmrng. F Ide her, Gaither, Haynes, Hickman, llopson. J. 
Hur~ter, W. S._ Hun_ter, Jameso11, C. Johnson, J. Johnston, 
J. ~· Johnson, Knight, Lackey, Lane, Letcher, ~ietc~lfe,. 
M1tcbell, Pat'ker,- Parsons, ·Patton, Payne, Joseph :P,orter.,_ 
- L2 . 
I¼eeves, Reid, Rohei·ts, "Robinson, Rowan, Shacklett, Shat, 
klefortl, ~hoi'tridge, 'f'odd, 'Triullle, W. Wa.lkm·, W. Wall,G, 
,vall, Wat·<l. White, Wier and \Voo(ls-58. 
Nays-Messrs. Davis,Gholson, Sandford, Spillman,SmitL 
Thompson, 'l'urner amt Wickliffo--8. ' 
Orde1·ed, That mr. But· inform the senate thereof. 
A !,ill from the senate entitled " an acf to alter the time of 
the meeting of the general ass_emuly,;' was read the firsttime 
as follnws, viz. 
JJN Jl<JT t, alter lite time df meeting qf the general assembly. 
Be it enacted b!J the ge,ze-ral assembly ~f' the commo11wealt/1 
of Kentucky, 'l'lrat the lt',~islature 51,all hereafter meeton 
the last Monday of December in every year, iusleatl of the 
first Monday in December as heretoli>re. • . · 
It ,vas then moved and seconded to Jay the said biJr»nfhe 
table until the first day of March next : · T · 
Ar\lll 'tftc.quesliu11 being taken thereon, rt was decided in 
.ihc affirmat i \'C. 
The yeas and nays being required thrreon by mei!ln. 
Reeves a11if Cassidv, were as follows. to wit: .,':t., 
Yeas-'\lr. Spraker, rpessrs. Adair, Allen, Barr, Ba~f9lf 
Rayne, Butler, Chew, Coffey, Cotton, 00111,ldson, Dulanty1 
.J. Emerson, W. J;jnrnrsnn, FJetchcr, Gholson, J. Hunter, 
Jameson) J. Johnston, Knight, Lane, Letche1•, .Metcalte, 
l\1itchell, j>a1·kcr, Reid, Roberts, Shacklett, Shacklel'orilf 
Shortridgr, Thompson, Tt•ibble? Trigg, Turner, W. Wal,w, 
,vard, Wi~r and Wootl\l-37. 
N ays-1\lcssrs. Anderson, Cassidy, Clarke, Cunningham, 
Davis, Dawson, Fielc.t, Fleming, Gaither, Glenn, Hayitlll; 
:Hickman, W. 8. Hunter, J. T. Johnson, Lackey, 0 1Banno1t, 
Payne, Reeves, Robinson, Sat!dford, S11illman, Smith, '1/odd 
and W. Wall-2'1!. · 
1'he house then proceeded to re-consider their· thirda· 
mendment proposed to a bill .from the _senate entitle~ "BU 
ant to amen.11 an act for the more speedy recovery of theco11-
tody of children or wards." 
Which b<'ing twice re,ad, 
Resolved, That this house_ recede from thei,· said amend· 
ment. ~ · 
Ordered, That mr. Rl'id iAform the senate thereof. 1 
A roessl\.ge from the senate by m1·. WickHlf: 
~Ir. Speaker, 
. T11e senllte have passed bills from this house of the fol· 
'\owing titles: . 
An act to amend an act entitled an act to amend and re, 
ilh, 
e of 
ime 
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<luce into one the s~vcral arts respecting the mililia; aud an 
act foi· the bencfi t of the heirs nf Rich:ml Blanton, <lecease<l, 
11 n<l of ,villiam R. Hynes, with amendments to each ; iu 
which they request the concunence of this house. And then 
he witlHll'CW. 
Mr. Barr from the joiut committee of enrollments, re-
ported that the committee had examine<l enrollcll bills of the 
following titles: . 
An act author-ising the extension of ce1·tain streets in the 
townr of· Louisville and Gcor~etown ; au act for the l>cn&fit 
nf John White ; an<l !In· act to amend au act for tlie more 
bJ1eedy 1·ecovery of the custody of children or wards. 
And hall found the· same truly enrolled. 
,v:hercupon the speaker afl:\xcd his signature thereto. 
Ordere(},, That mr. 8at"r inform the senate thel_'eot~ 
:Mr. Davis from the joi11t co11_1mittee of enrollments, re• 
p(jltQ~~Rl.~Ce had. deposited in the secretary's 
ofifoe,l'6'r tlio at,proltau°h11 atur ~Q,ture of the Ji~utcnant 
governor, the enroUed bills 'Rtgped oft th1s Jaftfy tww-~peilter. 
The house took up a rcsolu-tion from _the senate requir-
ing the secretary of state to lll'ocure parchment for curoUed 
hiHs. . · 
Which was twice re~d as follows, -vi-z. 
IN SENATE, January 3d, 1,818. 
Resol-aed b.y the senate all(}: llou.se of ,representatives of the 
commonwealth q{.ICent?tcky," That the secretary of state shall 
annually hereafter, previous to evel'y meeting of the legis-
lature, provide a sufficient qual'!titY of pa1·clunent for the 
purpose of enroll)ng the bills. which · may be passed tiy- the 
same of a gene1•al tiature; and upon the accounfbeing pro-
tfuced, ct1rtiJied by the governor of this commonwealth -0£ 
tho .amount due tor the purchase of sucb parchment, the Au-
ditor of Public Accounts shall issue his wa_l'l·ant to the tl·eas. 
Ul'Cr therefo1·. ,-
Extract, &c.-Att. 
, W{LLIS A. LEE, C. S. 
~nd t!1e question _being faken on agr·eeil!g thet"cto, jt was 
decided III the negative, and so the said 1·csolution was disa-
greed to. 
Ordered, That mr. Reid inform the senate thereof. 
-The house too.k up a resolution for appointing ajofot com. 
mittee to examine and report -the state of the Secreta~y's 
and Adjutant Genefal's of.lices. 
Which being twice read, 
' ( 2~6 ]_ 
Or,lered, That the saiu resolution be laid on the tahlo ttn, 
til the first day of . March next. 
A message from the licutenaot governor uy mr. Pope, his 
secretary: 
' Jll:r. Speal,·e1·, , 
The lieut11nant govcrno.l' did on the.28th inst.ap11rorea11d 
$ign an er.rnlletl bill whicl1 01·ii;inatcd in thic; 'twu,e, c•ntilled 
"an act for the llenefit of Catharine Cook, and othel's." 
On the 29th instant thniu·· of' the follnwin~ titles: 
An ac ' to establish a 1·11atl frorn. N,·wpo1·t to Cynth~a;( 
an act for the lrnne{it of Littleberry Br!lfonl; au ac.-tfi111t!ill 
PUl'(lOS0 ot aMowin15 an addition~! lltllllUf'r of jmiticcs of~ 
peace to cert.a in counties in. this ·crmimonwealtlL ;. a1tj,e~to 
amcn1I an act entitled an act more effectually to st11iJ!!9 
p1·actice of duelling. . • . ~~": 
And -on,.estetday those of the following titks,: . 
An act giving cc1·tai11 powcn; to the couuty conrtJnftlii& 
commonwealth ; an act authol'ising the appointment 11f: -
tees in the town of Grrniautown.; an act fot· tho bel 
Samuel 'fecr and John Jacobs ; an act for the be 
John Wintle.rs and John Evar.,s; an ae:t tu cstablislLa, 
ulate the town of Fi,irfield in N t'lson county ; u. u actij · 
ulatc the town of PurrY'·illc ; an act to explain thb pu~ 
and duties of'the trustees of Carlisle ; an act to amrb!f.t!iA 
act authorising a Mad from Estill court-hoi1s1>. by the~ 
creek salt works, and for otlier purpob1es ; au act. 
that the turnpike to be made from M:aysvHle to L 
shall pass through Mayslick and Millel'shurg; an net • . 
ising the R«igister to em11loy qualifie<l clerks in hisi!fil'; 
an act for tho bendit of Rnliert Wellford; all act Mdaii,qg 
part of Robertson's creek navigable; an act fort-he benr&U 
Sally W. Bo1er ; resolutions relative to tbe cxti;1guishmm~ 
the Indian title to certain lands in this coll}fl)'OJ:iWl'altlr.tl 
resulution directing to be made ont and prh,ted listll iifJieaiJ. 
right lands sold liy the Rrgister at his sales in N,,vemller 
last ; an- act to repeal all laV1;s paotsecl- uy this state rellti'9' 
to tJie southern boundary line ; an act to amend the~ 
concerninA" the town of Frankfort; an act for the benen~ 
the widow a'nd heirs of George Adams, dece.ased.; Ar~ 
tion rPquesting the acting governor to furnish the A~,t 
rjan Society of Massachusetts with a co_py of tJie. law!t' 
journals of this commonwealth ; and an act for the benr&t 
of Elizabeth Martin an1I Betsey Cromean. . 
And tlwn he withdrew. 
Orclered,. Tuat mr. Davis inform the senate th,ercof. 
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The following bills frbm the ,senate were severally nad 
the first time, viz. 
1st, An act furlhe1· to indulge the settlers on the lands ac-
quired by the treaty of Tellico to pay the state pric~ on their 
claims ; ~d, an act eonceming the town of Danville ; St!, 
an act fot· the benefit of Cl1arlotte Greer and tM hei1 s of 
Moses G1·eel', deceased J 4th, an act to amend the act con-
cerning alimony ; 5th. an act for the benefit of tiie ci lizens 
of Lebanon in Washing.to'h county ; 6lh, .an act to autho1 ise 
the c51unty courts of Ndson and Shelby to build a pe1·maner1t 
britlge across Salt rh·er; 7lh, an act n1ore effectually to 
provide for the:paymcnt into the JH1blic .t1·easury of this com-
momHalth the· fines and fo1·feitu1·es payable thereto ; 8th, 
iln act. to amend the. several acts authorising changes of ven-
ue; 9th, an act autho1·isi111;· the couuty cou1·t of Han·ison to 
lay a'lf additjonaUevy: ; 10th, an act fo1· lhe relief of J amrs 
Swi~~.iiif.j~~iU\\b, an ~t to autluH"ist· the 
trustees of Maysville-in ~ ~~; 
12th, an act to amendcoand repeal the fileYel"al ;acts;. cometar-
ing billiard tables ; '13th, an act concerning jaiJor's foes.; 
· H,th, an act allowjng further time to survey 11eminaty lands 
in this commo~wealth ; 15th, an act to incorporate the Fay. 
ette and Madison turnpike l'Oad company. 
The 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, .=;th, 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 14th 
and 15th bills were ol'dered to be read a st>coud lime. 
Ordered, That tn,e 7th, 8th and 13th bills be laid on the ta. 
ble until the first day of March next. • , 
And thel'cupon U1e r.uJe ot'. the house and second . reading 
of the 11th a11d f5th _bills being dispensed ,vith; imd the 11th 
eing amrnded, they were severally committed to select com. 
mittees ; the 11th to messrs. Payne, Reid arrd Baylor; and 
be ibfh to messl's. J. T. Johnson, Barr aml -Woods. 
And the rufo of the house and second and third readings 
of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, 12th and Uth bills be .. 
iog disp@llsed with, and the 12th and U.th being amende~, 
, Resol-oed, That the said bills do pass and that the titles 
thel'eof ho as aforesaid. 
Ordered, 'l'hat mt·. Parsons car.rythe first, mr. Thompson · 
the second, mr. Haynes the thi1·d,a11tl mr. ---- the ·re-
maind~r of said bills to the senate and 1·equest their concur- . 
rence m the ameridments to tho 12th and 14th bills • 
. A message from the senate by ml'. Bledsoe : 
Jllr. ',peake1·, . 
. The srna~c ~ave adopte_d resolutions respecting the colo-
,n1es of Spam_m No.rtb and South Ame1·ica3 in which tbei 
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1·equest the concurrence of this house. And they liavc Fas-
. sed an enrolled bill entitled " an act to incorporate SanQei·s' 
manufactttring company," th.e lieutenant governol''s objec-
tions notwithstanding; and they request the concurrence of 
the house of representatives in the passage lhe1·eof. And 
then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate hy mr. Johnson : 
Jlfr. Speaker, 
The senate concur in a resnlut-ion to rescind the fonuq 
' resolution for adjournment, an_d to fix the day of 11d~urn-
ment. And then he withdrew. · ·. 
A message lrom the senate by uir. Barry : 
Jlfr. Speaker, 
The senate have -passed a bill entitled "an act su 
taHe the act incorp.ora:ting Sanders' manufacturi 
n ·' in W-ltkih ti'i-ey rsqueS"t the concu1·rcnce of tbii 
-lie -withdrew. 
Mr. Davis froi:n the joint cwmmittee of enrollmt!!P ,..J 
ported that the eonunittee had examined enrolledb~~ 
fo11owing title!! ; . • 
An act authorising county courts to discontiii 
roads ; an act to alJlcnd an act to incorporate tbe 
Insurance company ; an act concerning the town 1>.f P~, 
ville ; 1/tin :«ct fol' the reliet· of James Swiggett of~ 
colfflty; an act authorising the county court of Harrill to 
)aJ &:n additioftBl levy; an act fot• tho benefit ofs 
Greer and the ·heirs of M-0ses .Greer, deceased ; · 
authorise the county com·ts of Nelson and Shelby l9). 
a permanent bridge across Salt river ; an act for tbo~t&t 
of the' citizens ot' Lebanon in Washingtnn ceu»tH ~ 
to amend and reduce into one the several acts concern:l*V 
town of Shelbyville; an act _further to iridulg~ the 
on the lands acquired by the treaty of Tellico tu pay . 
state price ori_ theil" claims_; an act to authorise an: deege& 
of tros\ees in . .tlie town of" Mountvernon in RockcetletM· 
ty, arid ror other purposes; and an act to prevent tlm~ 
fon destruction of fish. 
_Am] had found the same truly enrolled. · : 
Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto, 
Ordered, That tiu·. Oavis inform the senate thereof. 
A message from the scnah> by mr. Welch: 
Jrlr. Spuiker, . 
The senate have passed a !1ill entitled " an act d~ 
part of Green river navigable ; in. which they request'Jbe 
<!oncurrence of this house. And then he withdre\,, ' : 
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A message froril tlie senate by mr. Johnson: 
.Afr. Speake·r, . 
1'1ic senate have passed a bill entitled "an act for clas. 
sing tol,acco ;" in which they request the concurrence of 
thi~ housr. And then he withdrew. . 
~Ir. J. T. Johnson from the select committee to whom was 
l'cferrcd a bill froin the senate entitled "an act to incorpo-
rate the Fllyette and Madison turnpike road company," re-
ported the same wfth amendments : 
Whicli being twice )'ead were com;urred in, 
Ordtrecl, That · the saill llill as anicnded be read a tl1lrd 
tl~ ' 
And thereupon the rule of the house aml third reading of 
said biJI being- dispensed with, 
, &sol-ved, That the said bill as amended do pass, 
Ori~IJ-4~ That mr. J. T. Johnson inform the senate there-
of, ~~M~-- · ~~ 
A bill from the seittit7:: . l ~u · 
the act establishing Independent Banks in us mon-
wealth, was read the first time arid ordered tu he read a se-
eond time. 
And thei•eupo11 · the rule of the house and second reading 
of sa1d bill -being dispensed ,vith, (and the same being a-
mended) the said biJl was ordered to be read a third time • 
. And thereupon the rule of th,e house and third reading of 
said hill (as amended) being dispensed ,~ith, 
'fhe question was put on the passage thereof, whicn was 
deeided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Gholson and Dawson, were as folJows, to wit: 
Ye~s-Mr. Speaker, mrssrs. Anderson, Barr; Baylor, 
Bayne; Beall, Bibb, Cassidy, Chew, Cla1·ke, Coffey, Don-
aldson, Duncan, J. Emerson, ,v. Emerson, Fletcher, Jame-
son, J. Johnston, Knight, Lackey, Lane, Logan, Mercer, • 
Metcalfe, M itehell, Parker, Parsons, Payne, .T ohn Porter, 
Jose11h Porter,Re(!ves,Reid, Roberts,lRobinson, Rowan, Sand-
ford, Shackleford, Sharp, Smith, Todd and G. Wall~i. 
Nays-_Messrs. Adair, Allen, B.ar1:ctt, Cotton, Cunning-
ham, Davis, Dawson, Dulaney, Fleming, Gaitlu,w, Gholsou, 
~lenn, Haynes, Hickman, Hopsc_rn, J. Hu11trr·, W. S. Hunter, 
C,Johnson, J. T.Jolmson, Letcher, Marshall.Pafton, Shack-
'
l,·tt, Spillman, Thompson, Tribble, Turner, ,v, ·walker, ,v. 
fall, Ward, Wickliffe, Wier and Woods-ss~ . .• 
Or:de1·ed, That mr. Bayne inform the senate thereof, and 
rc~uest their concunence in said amendments. , 
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The 'house pt•ocecti'e<l to 'consider the lieutenant governor's 
objections to an enrolled bill which m·iginatcd in the senate 
entitled " an act to inct,)rporate Sanders's manufacturin; ~
company." 
Which were tllen r'ead as follows, viz. 
- &ntlcmen of the Senate, 
I return with my objections the r1m111et1 bill entillen "u 
act to incorporate Sanders's Manufacturing Company." 
With a sincere disposition to ~o-operafo with llie~egisla-
tm·e in all measuresJ:alculated to promote the agt:iy!tlltt1 
l!omm"rce and manufactui-e.s of the state, I am c~td 
to .withl.1old my appt·ol.Jatfon and signature to the .~ill~ 
trecited, upon the g1·oumls and for the reasons ~er 
stated. 'l'he bill provides for incorporating a-c bJ 
the n~~drs~le of" -Sanders' Manufaeturing . / 
.-tfra 'Cal}Dtal of three hundred tho11sand dollars, j m· 
to shares of fifty dollars each, to be under the OIIJl)flDml 
of seren directors, to be chosen in !he mannec ~· 
time therein specifiod. That San<lr.rs'. manufae.t, 
tablishment, with sixty ac1·r.-i of land. and the 
thrrcon, the marhinery, t()ols. &c. al'e to be v 
sons named in the bill ; the whnlo amount of 
-tion :sBid Sa-l)ders is aul hol'ised to subscribt•, to 
· ini;the iiapifal stock of ,the said corpot·ation ;. t 
:itbe ,stock·to l,e sulisc1,itred to, be 11aid in -inst(llm P.f 
·aml silver, or in cu1~rent notes therein mcntio 
itatf.of the capital to he employed in manufacturi r 
half the corporation is :rnthot·ised to use antl 1,'m~~· 
Jng. The total amount of the notes thrown i11t,#.'ti
01 
of the said corporation, is not to exceed at anY,I ~ 
· ..tiie .amount nf their citpital. Th¥ bill contains« . 
provisi•ms, some of wliieh are similar to regulatio k-
.ed in tlle chartct·s for banking he1·etofore gran~t:4#ni 51 
.gialature of tl\is commomvealtb. I havti notj# •: 
.moeb ofdhe bill as is necessary to show the Jr~,1}! 
-o~jections. I_t appears tu me defective, and ~; 
foi:. the follow111g causes : 1st, Because a ban~~ 
authorised, wi-thout requiring a fund of apec1e, "L,.; ,, 
.riotes to su!ltain it.. 2d, Nntes may be issuM tollll!f",_. 
amount of the whole ea11ital stock, insteatl (lf t.h~~yf". 
-pital whictf may be collectei1 and set apart for b~ar 
pose5. • sd, It contains no check on the und~ DiJlf 
individual stockholdel's, they not being limttt4~...,~ 
'Votes, as in the state bank, and independent ba.U~!lili 
one person prohibited from boldipg more tbllll • • 
rnor's 
enate, 
tu1ing 
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' pa1·t of ii1e capitaj ~tock, as in t~~ indepcnd~n~ banks~ 4t~, 
There is 1m prov1SH/n for forfeiting the priv1legos_ contem-
vlated by the bill, upon_ the f~ilure of the·corporation_ to re.:. 
deem their notes in specie 01· cnri·ent notes, a penalty impos-
ed oh everv bank ·by the act passed at the present session to 
establish i~1dependent banks in this commonwealth. 5th, 
No ta:ic is imposed on the stock which rriay be employed iit 
banking, and there dors not seem to me to _he an! good 
ground, in this govcrnmrnt of equal laws, for: exeT?.pt_!~g th~ 
stock of this bank from. the tax (lommon to all otliers rn the 
11tate. . . 
It will be petcf'ived, that liy tne bill the corporation to be 
established may commence_ the issue of paper, bearing the 
stapr(t'Of tank note,:; and thl'ow i1ito circulation double' the 
aftiount of' {he estimated value of Lewis Sanders' land and 
manufacturing cst.ahlishrnent, without a single dollar to re,;. 
detn'D, ttrem. It is not r<'quired by any provision in the bill, 
t . · . i~,ij).ed,~r pl\id in specie 
or CU1l1'ent--m>~1fo:,1t IO ... jtiftfi'~~U.:~tb<'ir 
paJW:r • . '.ro guard the. commumty· as far as. praetaellbl6 
against a Callie 91' dclusiv~ ci1rrency, is among tl1e first du .. 
ties of government. I am entirely iw illing to aid and fostel' 
tnaTiufaetures, -aa far as may be consiste11t with the maxims 
d'fprudenee and sound p,.iJ.cy, and those equal privileges 
which belong to the nature a11d genius of our government; 
but I beg· leave to enter my .salc-mn protest against banking 
11rivileges, or emissions of paper stamped with the marks 
_and characte~ of.money, without ,an adequate fund ofsper.ie,-
or other sour.d and stahle.rm·rcncy, with proper r-estrictions 
a!1d pr~ca.utious to secure the faithful and 1mnctual rc.demp-
hon of 1t. · · 
GABL. SLAUGHTER. 
Janua1•y 31, 181S . . 
1'he question was then put "shall the bill pass the lieo-
lenant governor's o~jections notwithstanding ?•i ·\\·hich was· 
lteci.dcd in the affirmative. . . 
. '1'f!c. yeas and nays ~eing taken. thereon, pursuant to the 
prov1S1ons o_f the ·constitution, were as foJlow~. to. wJt:. · 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs: Adair, Allen, · .A.tiderson
9 Barrett, Barr, .lhyfor, Bayne, Beall, Bibb. Cassidy, Chew, 
Clarke, Cunningham, Davis, ;DoMluson, Dulaney, D1-1nc-an. 
J. Emerson, 1V. Emersont·Fielll!Flerning, Fletr.her, J. Hun-
t\lr; ,v. S. Hunter, Jameson, C. Johnson, .T. Johnston,J. T. 
Juhnson, Knight, Lackey, Lane, Logau, Marshall, Mei;cer 
'Me~lfe, MitcheJI, O'Bannnn, Pa1·kcr~ Parsons, ;payne: 
., ~- .. 
:J<fhn Porte1•, joseph Porter, Reid1 Roborfs, 'Robins~n, Sand. 
fo.rd, Shacklett; Shacklefor d, Shal'p, 'fodd , Trigg, 'l'urner, 
W. Walker, W. WalJ, G. Wall,-Ward and Wier-58. 
Nays-Messrs. Coffey, Cotton,Da-,vson,Gaither, Gholson, 
Glenn, Haynes, Hickman, Houson, Patton, Reeves, Rowan, 
Spillman, Smith. Thompson, Tribble and Wickliffe--17. 
Ordered, That mr. B arr inform f!:e senate thereof. 
The following bills from the senate were severally reaa 
. , the first time, viz. · 
1 !I! ~\ 1st, An act supplemental to an act incorpot'ating Sand~~ 
. '. I · '\ manufactul'ing company; 2d, an act to prevent clerks Mi)! 
, • 1\\, :,,a-ctising as attornies 01' counsel within their counties; sat 
·· ,· an act eoneorning executors aud administrators_; , 
act for the benefit of Thomas ,Bormcll ; !itb, an act1o 
an act to suppress riots, J'ottts and unlawful as11em 
the people; aurl 6th, an- act for the benefit of Nezra 
• neJ":. - · 
· The first, fourth and sixth bills were severally ord 
be read a srcond time; the second, "third and fift 
the table, ti-le second and fifth until the first day 
.next. 
, . And the1·eupon the rufe of fhe · house and second 
of the first au<l f'0urth bills being.dispensed with, (ti 
ing amended) 1hey W'el'e ord1:1·e~ to be read a third 
Aad thereupon the rule -of the house ant.I tbil'd rea~ 
the first tiill being dispensed with, ~:~ 
Resol-ved, That the said btll as amended do pass 
- 01·«en<l, That mr. Barr inform the senate tbereef,11 
4uest their concurrence in sai11 ~mendment; 
"A bill for the appro1>riation of ruoney," waif 
first time and 01'de1•ed to- be re.ad a second time. . ' 
'And the rule of the house and · second reading of :Bai 
being dispensed with, the same was·committed to~ et'! 
tee·of the whole hous~ 01! the state of the commonW 
Mond'~y next, ~ . 
. ~ _ .A ~ssage from the. senate by mr. Crutcher~ · 
- .Mr. Speaker, · - - . ,/4-,t 
. The senate disagree to an amendment proposed !f~;Pl!f 
laouse to a bill from tllil senate entitled " an act to afn1 
·repeal the sevci:al act. CQncerning, billiard tableel' . 
they concur in the fit-st ahd dis11gree to th~ secorid a ti 
m-ent }troposed by. this house to a bill from the sena.itelll!I!' 
tled,i• an act" supplemental to,.tho act establishing~ . 
dent B;mls ia this eommonwealtb." Antl then he WI 
son, 
an1 
reaa 
t 28~ ] 
A mMsage from the senate by mr. Barry ; 
Nr. Speaker, • 
The senate con.eur in the amendmen.ts proposed by this 
house to bills from that of the following titles : Au 
·act to incorporate the Fayette anti Madison turnpike road 
company; and an act supplemental to an act incor~orating 
Sa11d"°8' manufacturing company. And then he w1thdre\V. 
And then the house adjourned. 
MONDAY, FEBJil.U.lRY 2, 1818, 
TWe Spoaker f1µ<1-.before : tlie house a letter from m!)ss1·s.: 
llutle1 and \Vood, tendering their services to bind tbe acts 
and journals of t11e p1·esent session of the general assembly. 
· Which was"then read as folJows, viz. 
- FRANU:l!'oRT, Feb. 2, 1818. 
!!t•to tbe bono..ablo 
111 •se ove1·7vhieli jttti presi j tli ~ ~i''liffioes as 
we. ave done for the last threl} years, for b~iling tlil public. 
act~ and j9)l1'na1s, At the same time ·we solicit lca\te to in-
form your. honorable body of tue increased ~ize and conse .. 
"uent expences or folding, stitching and binding these pub- . 
lie volumes. On looking in'to U1e p1;1blic acts,-it will be found 
that in 1808, when they were first ordered to be bst.1nd, and 
when the price was fixed at tw.enty.five cents a co'py, lhe 
pages amounted io 198: they were then in succ~ssion 17~, 
270, iii, 11.7; 224<, 28~ and ~96 last session. From thjs 
average increase, added to·thc notorious rise of wages, rent 
and materials, we are induced to. urge tfie justice of addfog 
'five cents to the old price of twenty-five, fixed nine years 
ago, making the price of binding thirty, instead.of twenty-
five cents per copy of the Jaws and journals. All of wliich i~ 
respectfully s1Jbmitted. · 
BUTLER & WOOD. 
The ho11orable the Speaker · 
of tlie House of Ripresentati"Oes. 
_Mr. ~>ayne from the select _co~mitt~e ta,whom was_ refer-
1'ed. a bill from the senate entitled " an act to authorise-the 
trustees of Maysville-in "Mason county to lay an ·additil'lnal 
tax," reported the same with an ameudment : . 
Which being twice read was concuned in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended be 1•ead a third time. 
;&nd the1•eupon 'the rule ot the house a.nd' thirtl l'.eadin"' .of 
aau} bm as !'Dlended being dispensed twith, . ·. ' -~ 
[ 2s4 r 
llesal-ved, That the said kill as amended do vass. 
Ordered, That mr. J•aJ!Ie i~1foy111 the senate thcrcor, and 
1•equest their ~oncu,·rence fo sa"id amendment. 
Mr. Davis t'ronj the joint committee of cnr0llme11t,, re-
ported that the. committee had examined an enrolled bill en- " 
titled-" ~n act to establish a turnpike road from Louisville 
to Portland and Shippingsport." . · 
And had found the same tt·uly enrolled. ' 
"!:hereupon the speaker affix~d his signature thereto, 
·" Ordered, Tha,t mr. Davis info1·m the senate thereof. 
M\': Reid moved the tollowing preamble a11d resolutio~~z~ 
.W~~REAS . it is drclared by la,v tb"t "the treasl-1JI 
tl1is commonwealth for the time bring, sha-11 not lie(: j 
~f exeeu. ting his office until. he hath given bond, withs 
eurity as shall be ape!o.ved liy _the governor, ·with tb 
sent t>f \11& Je at~ Jt'i {lie sum of one hundred tho 
poun s, conditioned for tue faithful accounting for anl1 lI· 
jng all sur.h sums of money as shall be recei\·ed by bi 
time tQ time ; and moreo-ver, that he shall before Ii 
into his said office, take· un oath before the govern 
.,,administered by the s~crd1n•y of state, that he will· 
J~ and truly execute the. office of treasur~r in all tb 
lating thereto, to tJ1e. best of bis, skill and judgment.~ A.11'! 
~l.1ereas J:nhn P. Thomas on the i'i,t.h day of Januarn!lf, 
was elec,ted tr~asu,·er of Kentt1cky, and on · the sifcileij~ , 
day:tf1e present acting governor subm,itted to the s611"a 
their approbation, Sproule, Aa·rnstroni; St Co. Samllt1I 
'is. wmil!,,m S. Waller, Jcpthah Dudley, Jol1n H •• 
James W. Jlawkins and George Baltzell as securni 
tht' said t1·easurer, who we're immediately approved or 1ij 
:;ieoate; and the. said John P. Thomas was on the iotlr 
....9f. J':rnuary 1818 1·e-elected treasure~. and on the su 
~day'J:ames W. Hawkins, Francis]>. Bl ail', George M, 
1lj,c,l1~rd T,1 · lnr, William St~rling, Senr. and Wi 
Waller were nominated by tltc present acting govr.rn 
sr.nate and approved nfassccurifies fort,he said trcasurerlo_.. 
prrsrnt :xear; and jt'being reprrsented thattherr.hnsti~1~ omission to take the-bonds 01· administer the oaths reijllt ~ 
·~ud that the treasurer has wasted or: -misapplied pt16H~!r · 
ney to the amount o[ ~6.608 ch,IJars, and that tlfo'ii'.tllfm 
taken, have been lost or mislaid : the1·efore, 
_ ll.eso!'Ved, That his rxceilJmcy - the acting gover~or Jrefd-
q~e$tea to inform this house wbethe1: the. said ~ohn fJ 
mas and h~ securities app~oyr.d by the senate, cr.xec ~ 
~onds required by-law, _an~ ~1~t!!er the said TlloJD&S,.. · 
the 
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the o;th prescribed by the act entitled "an act to reduce into 
one the several acls. concerning th<:: auditor' and treasu1·er, 
approved February 6th, 1798," andµ~ .~o, at what time were 
the saiil bonds exrcuted and oath admm1ster1:d, and what ev-
idence thereof remains in the office of the secr&tary of state. 
Resolved also, 'l'hat the lieutenant governor be requested 
to inform this ho1Jsc whether the said John P. Thomas did 
regularly in each year since he was fi.~st appointed treas~-
1·er of this <:ommonwealth, execute with the prope1• securi-
ties, the. bonds required by Jaw, and qualified before he cn-
tered upoJ1 the duties of his office in each year. 
Whi~h-being twice read was concurred i~.' ·. . · • 
M1•. Jr~rr tn-0ved the following resolut-ion, viz. . 
Resol-ved by the house of repi·esentatives . of tlie canimon-
wealth llj JCeutucky, That the acting governor-be, and be is 
11erebJ 1·eqijeste<l to Jay before this house any information in 
,his1tliii · I tive to the causes by which cap-
tail:jfiJlfo1e .. Jiiifililjj · UftJ \yere in 
commission fiir, fl'' c aHnett to co ·. !M~au:~ 
or militia company, in tiie ninth regiment -of mililnr-uf t'bis 
btate, and \\hether any and ·what alte1·ation bas been JJTtllk: 
in the commission first issued to said captam !ames ;wm. 
mo"' since tbe said captain Jame& Willmore was fit•st com-
mis~io_aed, and when and by whose autho1·ity the said alter-
ation (if any) was made, arul whet:'her the alteration (if any) 
in the commission of said Willmore, was by issuing a new 
,commission, or making an alteration in the commission issu-
:ed by g&vilrnor Shelby to said Willmore, a11d in wlaat de-
gree the seniority of sard Willmore as an officer Wl\S afl'ected 
~lif at all) by the manne1· in whlch thfi alteration was made. 
\V hich being twice rea<! was concurred in. 
Ordered, That messrs. Rpid, Barr and Rowan commurii• 
- ~te .to the lieu~enaut.governor the foreg.9iug resolutions. 
message from the senate by mr. Chm·chill: · 
·.Jfr. Speaker, . . . • 
'l'he senate have passed bitlifof thc· foflowing titlrs : 
. An ·act author·ising the ·erection of a to!! bridge across· 
R-arrotl's crcok in Jelfel'son ~mmty ; . an act to inc6rporate 
the Galfatin stea,m mill company ; :ill act tu rey1eal (he sev-
eral acts authorising countt cou1·ts fo comJiel ha111.ls to work 
on navigable st1·eams; _in which bi!Js thi::j· reqaest the con-
curr~nce of this house. And then he withdrew. "" 
On. the motion of nw. Bavlor, · 
(f;,d~red, 1'hat the vote layi~g a resolu.tion to a11r.ointjoint 
~m~1ttees to e~amine into and 1·cport the state _of the Sec-
E ~ 6 1 
if 
retary's and Adjutant General's offices on the fable until u11 
first day of March next, be l'e-cunsi<lered •. 
· The said resolution was ~hen again twice t•ead and concur, 
ted in; and messrs. Baylor, Fleming, lhbh and H!etcbcr 
wet·e appointed a committee to-examine and repol't the state 
of the Secretary's office; and messrs. Metcalfe, Payne, Ro~ 
inson and Trigg the Adjutant General's office. 
Ordered, That mr. Baylor inform the senat,e thereof. · 
Mr. Underwood from the committee appointed !'pr~ 
purpose, ma.de the following re1lort, vi~. 
THE select committtie raised to take inte consj\1'.ej ' 
the letters addressed to the spcl.\ker of th~ h,,us~ ilt'r, n, 
s·eotativ_e11 by John P. Thomas late treasut·er, and"J 
ison Auditor, bearing date the isth of January. 
leave to report : · · · · . 
Tlu.T from the examh1a-twn they have made, 
that «ier.e offght to have oeen in th'e treasury,• a. 
tltitit'mlit~r-,s estimate, on the ·29th inst. th.e sumo($ f.' 
.93. On that ilay there was in de110sit in the b"nt.p 
-tusky 'to the credit of tlie treasursr, only Z 58,Jiil-j: 
embraces the whole amount o( public inoney on ha 
"Thomas claims a credit with the auditor for I 86 
has been suspended, and which added t& the cash 
deposit, makes an aggreg'ate am4_1unt of S 59,3U 
· Hm sublracted from the wonies which ought to 
aecording t() the awditor's estimate, leaves the ti'e 
clent to the amount of S 26,608 86. · . · 
Your committee have taken some pains to obtain 
information as to the conduct of the .late treasurer:, 
manner "in which the deficit has be~n produced. 
mit for your consideration a bl'ief statement of fa<: 
have been learnt from the persons exa~ined, wi 
ment. • 
·Mr. Thomas has aeeounte<l to your committee fi 
position of a conside,rable part of the money for w 
jg a ct~~cit in tb.e tt·easury: .Hi;i statement is .ins 
· that on the 1st of December 1815, he lent tot 
{3proule, Al'mstrong & Cu. the sum ,of 15,200 u(!II 
money, and 1·ccei \'Cd the negotHtlile note of th!:} fl.l'! 
at the bank or Kentucky in one }.'ear, endorscd"liY. 
·nuntl-r, John H. llanna and Ei.l wirn! Hatdmar\'. 1 
was rcncwc11 by a f}econd, pxecut~<l by said .fit:m, fl 
Dcct•muf r ·rnrn, for the sum of 15,000 tlollars, 
anll pnya blc as the first, 'one. year a'rter date, and en 
<William·Hunter~ Edward Hardman and Henry 
' \.. 
Mr. 'J'homas has received in consideration cif this foan tel 
Sproule & Co. a check on the bank or K.entucky, dated ilt 
May 1816, for 1000 dollars, and a note dated ¼th' Decem-
ber 1816. for 1220 dolla1·s as interest, but has received no 
money either on the 11ote or check, nor has he r~ceived any 
pa1·tor the principal of the15,00Odollarnote. Mr. Thomas_put 
the said 15,000 dollar note into the hands of George M.B1bb, 
Esq. aliout the last of Novtimber 1817, and requested him to 
Jodgeit in bankforcollection,beingadvisedtotakethat course 
io order to conceal his name at bank, and to _prevent its be-
ingsuspectell that he had an interest in the note. Mr. 'l'homas 
said he believed mr. Waller gave· him that advice. Mr. 
Thomas stated that mr. Bibb appeared surprised when the 
1ote was put into his hands, and that he (mr. Thomas) be-
lieves mr. Bibb knew the note was to secure money lent• 
Sj>roule . Cq. out of the put.lie treasury. Mr. Bibb put 
then .. · ~ 1: ~n . withdrawn bJ' mr. 
Ti:iqmalJ'Wlffl · r ~t. 
Mr. r:flionias lent illiam S. , al , M . o ~ .iW"ifubi 
Jic money in the fall of i816. This sum, togetl.er with 1-080 
doltars due originally from Wallet· to Mark Hardin by note, 
and h'ansfe1•red by Hardin to Thomas, wa~, with 100 dolla~ 
interes! tliereon, placed by WaJler in bank to the c1·edit of 
'I'liomas as treasurer on ihe 28th instant, and constitutes a 
part or the aforesaid 58·,~53 dollars 16 cents. , 
Mr. Thomas stated that he tiad from time tO'time advanc- .. 
ed money out of the treasury to William G~rard as Jlllblic 
printer, with the undeJ>standing that'it should be re-paj~ OJJ.t 
6f tlao first warrant on t4e treasury which mr; Gerard wo,.Jd 
1'eceive from the auditor on acl!ount of his services as pub-
lf~ print.er; and that mr. Gerard is now indebted to Mm th& 
~un of 200 dolla1·s for morrny so advanced on the 12lh of 
F'ebrnai-y 1817. · • . • . 
Mr. Thomas exhibited a note executed to !rim on the stb 
NiiYllmber 18l7, by Jolin M. Foster, who is register of the-
lli't!~ oflice, for the sum of 1610 dollars, and stated that he: 
~d received mr. Foster's nete in lieu of fees which l)lr, Fee;;. 
ffl.'as rngister 'w·as bound to pay .into the rublie treasury. , 
·~r. 'I'homas exhibited a note execufod by George A~ains 
en tlre ·i5tb of May,1817, to Mark Hardin, for the sum of'" 
~tfdllars .i6 cents, and which was tJ•ansferred by Hardin's 
ebdorse_ment to Thomas, and by him received in discharge 
of monies due the treasury from Hardin on account of the 
P_urch~s~ of lands at the t·egiste1·'s sales. . · -
Mr. 'l ltomas ~ta~ed that h~ had lent mr. George _M. Bibu• 
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--, eal'ly last year 1500 dollars out of the treasury, but on the , .. 
production of the note by mr. }'. P. Blai1• and an ex11lana. 
tion ensuin5, it appea1·ed that mr. ThoBJas had loaned tomr, 
Blah• 2000 dollars of public money, and received to secure , 
the payment of it a negotiable note signed by mr. Blairano 
John T. PendJeton, bearing date 15th Febrtmry 1817, pay. I 
able to and endorsed by mr. Bibb ; one fourth of sRid m 
dollars was for the use of mr. Bibb, one fomth for the us11/ 
mr. Pendleton, and the balance for the use of mr, Blair.-
The note has been paid. Mr. Pendleton a111l mr. Blairae-
' .gotiated the loan with mr. Thomas, and mr. lllairi1rPJ'!!li4 
111r. "8ibb ,,f the result. , 
Mr. Thomas exhibited a note on colonel Ricb.ard 
for 500 dollars, dated tth M:u•ch 1817, and which 
ed as paid. This sum was lellt out of the publi 
_Colonel 'l'aylor who was ptesent denied that he . 
'l..krw'\"tle8gac:9f it!l'being public money. It wasa postidte 
due 14! days after it was borrowed. 
Mr. Thomas exhibited notes on se'Vel'al other p 
!3maller sums, which were lent cilit of tlrn pulilid 
but s\ated tbat the in<lividuals who borrowed the 1111 
not know it to be pulilie money. Thr notes on Spro 
strong & Co. John M. Fo!'lter, Georgr Adams an 
G~t"a1·d arc .still dub' mr. Thomas ; and he says . 
"they are collected ho will appropt'iate the proco 
·payment of the debt due the commonwealth. 'Tb 
· ficit of upwards of 8,800 dollars which mr. Thom' 
or will not 1n·etend to give any account of. }le 
altogether ignorant of the manner in which it left 
ucy. . . . • 
Mr.· William llunter stated that the signature af h 
~Rdorsed ·on the notes oxeeuted \Jy Sp1·oole & Co. to 
was obtained for a dilf~rent ohject than that iit 
Thomas for ·a loan of public money. He believe!!': 
of Sproule & Co. to '}:'homas wet·e wrltten on pal#t 
he had endorsed for Sproule as blank bills, 2d of 1 
'to be afterwards filled, as he was in the ·habit of / 
such bills for Sproule. He had no knowledge of , ~ , 
action until it, was communicated to him by Sprll 
tim~ fter he had obtained the- money from fhom~a 
. : ,;ommuniel}.ted the affair to his co-endorsers, who 
. entire ignorance of the existence of such a note ·-;_~ 
by thqn ; an~ he supposes their signatures wert~ 
without being informed of the real object. lr, ~ 
, in,g informed that the not_e for i5,ooo dollars ball llt'V. 
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M,·. John M. Foster states~ that he asked mr. Thoma11 for , 
an a<:commodalinn to the amount of the note giveu to The-
mas, and was informed that he could hav~ the money. He 
rrceinid the accommodation belicving it to be made out of 
mr. Toomas' p1·i\·ate tu11ds, He never once thought that 
mr, T1wmal,j loaned the money out vf' the creasury, 01· that 
onP cent would ht• withheld · from tht} treasury on account 
of the. accununodation. -Mr. Fostei· was settling bis account 
for office fP.flsWitii 011·. Tuomas at tbe time the note -.yas cxe-
cu.tell. The a11K11mt nf foes (Jue"' aB ahm1t eq11al to the amount 
9f .,,;., 1m . #.iill mr ... ' lf-ost~r ,C!nCUi\ed no m .. ,wy when the 
not",\\ :~hut consid1.1rtd it 1t private loan on the part 
qt T11,1U,tii..'l!!f ' . . · ,, . . ·. ~ 
ti,l.t..c WiUillm S. Walll'r stilted, that he did not know that, 
the llltl!H'}' I.mt, Jiim by mr, 'J'hunus WjlS takn1 out of the pub~ 
lie · 1· oat. s s»o~1 ~ be was apprized of the fact, 
he 
«hlh ,~, a nil IJ.j!Nt'd Jo :a,:. \\ iUiam ~O'll!UW it.~ 
1\11'. th· rar·,i ilif.,rrilc«,.I 111r. T<1yJor that he:had . .flottbemonl'y, 
f111t !laid he tielieve<I he Cf)Uld get it for himw Mt.- Get·ai·d 
t~ w~tlt" h• ·tot'. Tr1omas -ant.I negQtiated the lo-an• at1d,ia-
f~~\.,1Pi', Taylor of it.... Mr. O.-rard·aud an1·. Ta:ylor then, ' 
_,;.:tas~thcr to me. Tnomas and got the money. · Mr. 
Ta)lir1· gav.e llis own ·11Qte fot• th@ ainountf and deposited a 
ni·go! i.1ble. note for. about. 1668 doUar&as~seeority tor the , 
mom·~·, wluch lia!!l,een-pa1d. . i 
M ··. W agg~ner stated, that the treasurer's •hood foji tho 
yeat.1817, l1as since' thatoik~r .ha, resigne~ been in BCJlno 
~ne1· unknown tJ> him; taken out of the secretary's 9fftce. 
l tog.l'ther with soml' of the antecedent bonds, were_ called 
f6''~Y.. tbf obligo1'8 {hereip, and to be seen and .esamined.-
'l'~Y: wcre ,submitte~ to inspection, anlt thelast ,hQ-not Ileen 
IQJ.ce found. He stlltes fu1•ther, tha-t the bond for the year * l~as been ~xecute~ by ml!, Thomas · and .his securitiella 
e-,;cept by one of bis s ,curities J· arid that the bond ktJl t.8'11 
~i,at ,nffice_r,. w.. ~s .not r~$ularly exe~uted, ,anw~h~ 
td..'j, him 1tnd Ins secur1t1Cs, nor did tho officer take.the 
•t-ti 9f: 1itlice for that year. l\(r. · Tho,nu was &W®JJ ; ' 'the-
ttber gehtlemen were not. · · . 
~e committee subi:Qit to Jhe legi~Jature the fo1-egoing 
~~ent aa the reauh of tho&r 11u1uir1111, lea1ifiB-it t~ that 
I,. 
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be readta ie'Con(l. lime. , 
A11d thereupon the rule of. t~e _ h!)Ostf ltnd second reatHug 
of the said bill bemg disprns, d ,wi!ht - " · _ 1 
'._Pb4r~.iflg ot the tilth . secti1Jn or' said J).il) bew1g oalletl 
~)(was · u1t'l1 t·ead <1!!, foll ,,w:;,, 1 j-z, . · 
~~ - Be it _Jµrt/ier enacted, Th t 11p11n the application. of 
the said presuieut and m,1t1yge1·s,. lhe audnor of _(iubhc ac-
counts ,shall grant a Wal'raut.~1f1 di~ trewit11·er for the sum of 
five thousaQd_iloUal'8', whi, h shall b1• paid ro th:em for ll.1e 111,e 
of said qtfrpoiatim1 in qual'ter J~atJy payme~hi,_ t~:be :pilid 
out of any money in tbe tt·easu11y .liot athl·J·wise apffi'!J0'1dt-
ed; and t~at every yeal' her-taftt'r 1111til the first day 11f Au-
gust in the yeartS~!, the sum of-i,,000 dulliu·s lJe, ,aud the same 
is hereby appropt-iated for tho usu M sai:d U•tl'poratiou, in 
• qfl'arter-yearly Jlayments, to be J1aid out of a~ 'biont,,r in 
-the treasu:ary not otherwise ap11ropriate,d ; tbt1 lfrst qirarter 
; pa,vment to® made on Hie first <lay of Augu»I nt'Xl, 
Mr: Patton t'fte& moved to stl'ike out- tit() liltb seAJ,fon -0f 
• e&i!<J bill L • _, . , · . • . · . . _ 
t _. -And the questioA b!li!}g' !liken tb_c~eon, i\ ~a'Sllf'~ti1 ·e(l in 
tlie;.'iiflh·ma1he. ' -- . · · · · 
'~_-tiie yeas and nays beiflg ~equfr~d then!~n by ~essrs. 
$.Cu.rndtl.'and Bar,·~ \\e1·e as tollows, to wit : · · 
. Yea&-Messrs. Barrett, Bayne, Beall, Cassidy, . Coffey, 
C!)tton, Curmingbam, Davis, Dawson; Donaldson, ili.ilaney, 
Dll&oa_n,J. Emersuu, W, Emerson, Ganher, Gh1,l,un, Gle1111, 
Jlayn~s, Hopson, J. Johnston, Kuight, Laue, Lugan.; b101·cer;., 
,-
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.Gaither, Ghoison, Haynes, Hop,mn, C. Johnson, J •. Johnsto1:1~ 
J. T. Jobn<:on, Logan, O'Bannon, Parsons, Patton, ~ayne, 
Jofm Porter, Joseph Portiir, Rt:eves, Roberts, Robinson, 
Rowan, Shackleford, Shortridge, Smith, Thompson, ·rodd_, 
' 'l'riuble, Turnet·, W. Walker, Wickliffe, Wier aHd Woods 
~ti. . J ' 
Nays ...... Mr. - Speaker, me,..rs. Anderson, Barr, Baylor., 
Cas,;iily, Clarke, Davis, Fletcher, G-lenn, J. Hunter, W. S. 
Hontt'.r, :t'a t, ,l:.etclier, M_arsh~ll, Metcalfe, if ~ett~~t ~,Millman, W. Wal~, 
O-S6f'.late thei:eot'. 
r 29'6 J 
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Wilmore:, promoted ; John Whip, ensign, vice Clal'k, pr-0. 
rooted. 
Attest, 
Signed, JOHN MOSELEY, Pres't. 
W. Walker, J. A. 
You arc requested by the colonel to issue commissionllif-
cordingly. · · 
. WILLIAM WALKER, J. -A 
A duplicate. certificate,. 
, pr~. 
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ed as much service in the late war a:s any othet• number of 
men in the state. Their application is founded on the ae.t 
of assembly of 1813. From my acquaiAtarice with the .offi-
cers and men, I have no hesitation in saying, that they at•e 11-s 
·t1eser-ving or confidence. The officers will be liahle for the 
return of the arms when called on;and will give their ob1i-
gation to that eff¢ct. Yourcompliance with their request will 
much oblige your friend, G. WALK.ER. 
(D.) 
CouNTY, Kv. Oct. 22d, 1816. 
m ~tt"if 1S~'ttor of the State ef 
[ 30.2 ] 
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·An aet for t'he benefit of the heirs Gf Riehard Blanton· 
deceased, anrl ot' William R. Hynes ; an act to ameni}a~ 
act to compet the circuit judges of this commonwealth lo 
move into and reside within their respective circnits; an act 
to amend an act entitled an act to amend and redueeitlo 
, one the several acts respecting the militia. 
Which being severally twice read, those to the &~1111! 
third were concurred in, with amendments to those 
to the third bill; and those to the second were d' 
or,ered, That mr. Roberts inform the srnate 
request their concurrenee in Lhe amendments~ 
The house proceeiled to re-consider their am 
posed to a bill from ihe seRate, entitled H ~n 
• ahd repeal the scYe1·al /Acts concerning billiard 
Which being again read, 
14,ol1'ti, Tliat ~bis bowie · sist on their ~i 
Or~~" o ntiirm- the senat 
JMelis@r'rom the senate ·by mr. na~..cy: 
Jltr. Speake,·, 
The senate 1•ecede frol)l their amendrnent: 
tiill from this house entitled "an act to amel)~,11 
_pel circuit judges to move int•> and reside w· 
pective circuits.'~ And then he witluJrew .. 
:Bills from the senate of the following tiJlea 
J'ead the: first time, :viz. . · 
1st', An act for the benetit of James S. Me 
~ to authorise a lottery for the, benefit of thll' 
of the 'Fayette Hoflpital; ad, an act for the 
trustees of Harrodsburg ; and ~th, aa act ;wt 
ri<ls in Niebolasville and Lexington. -
And thi, ea.id bills wer~ orl}ered to be read a.,S 
- And thereupon the rule of the house and secP-8 
readings of saia.bills being dispensed with,. t,d 
being amended, 
Besoh,ed,, That the sa(d bills do pass. 
tJrdeteJl, That mr. Shortridge inform Uie J 
aml reqttesllheh- ooneul'rence in the amend1Jl91! 
1 tbe second bill. 
A message from the senate by mr. Ble~{:!B 1 
~!1'. Sptsker, · 
The senate insist on their disagreement to a_n 
proposed by this house to a bill from the seqata_e 
act to amend and repeal the sevcll·al acts conuor 
tiit,les," -
title 
to 
aot 
tai 
t 
an 
ben1 
[ . SOY J 
An~ they have passed bills from this house of the foJlowinr-
titles : . 
An act authorising certain justices of the county courts 
to award injunction'3, ne exeat and habeas corp¥s; l!'nd an 
aot to continue in force an act to suspend law pl'ocess m cer-
tain cases. And then he withdrew, · · 
Engrossed bills of the following titles : 
tst, An act to utter tl~ mode of laying county levy; 2d, 
an act concerning ftt'ees bt ttrWns ; and Sd, an act for the 
benefit of John Potgu~_of Ureenup cou.nty :- ·· 
Werif -!f&~y l!dltJ a third' time. 
ffl'idl'b~~~ltiift8nilt.l second bills dtJ pass,. and that 
the'..titlt~e6t''1Jil"fs 1\M-esa@'. · 
Oi:detel, '1~1at mr. Chew ca1·ry tbe first ahd &econd bilJs to 
tlle se ate and request tbeil' ~oncurrcnce. 
T on the assage of th~l'third bill, 
w1i· 
. e yea-s a1Rt~ ~rf'K' ui e 
l'fmith and Ward~ were as folfows, to ;nr,. . 
·!¥eas--Mr. S~alter, messrs. Adair, Anderson, Beall; 
lfttkr, Cassidy, Chil'k~, Coffey~ Davis, DulaneY') J. Emer-
~ W. Emeriron, Field, Gholson, Hiekman, J. Hunfm,, 
• HunteJ', C. Johnson, J. Johnston, Knight, Lackey, 
ettalte, Mitchell, O'Bannon, Parsons, Roberts, Rob. 
Shortridge, Thom Ps?n, rodd, Tri~ble, Trigg, Under-
' W. Walker, G. Wall a11d Ward-.S'l," . 
«y-&~ @ottoo, Donalds-on, Dunca1'11 · · lhither, 
tlimt, l!ayrfe, loseph Porter, Rowan, Shacklett; Slnlli* 
11#4;-,Sharp, Spillman, Smith, Torner tnd Wicklttf'e-15, 
~led, That ml", Ward c~rl'ythetliircl !Mil to the senate 
.W~est tlreir concurrence. 
essage fr!ml the senate hy mr. Owens :- . 
Jlfr .. Speake1·, . · .· ,. 
T.he sena!e c'?ficur in the amendments' propoii'd by this 
liiii1t'to &G f1:om the 1enatiJ tntitled u. an act for the hen- • =:.r th& ti,tsttle& ·or Harrodsbutg,"- . And then. h~ '\ficff ... 
A. tn~eeace from: tM, sena,te by mr. Sirni-aff:-
~'t '$zleaker, · . · 
!ft.~ concur in the ainendmerits J>roposed by "this 
~)4,ota .ionc1rring in thoile pro1msed by the 11enate, .to 
~
1
trom tUis huuse entitled " an act to am(!nd an act en-
titled an act to amend and reduce into one the several acts 
~pe~ting_ the militia." And they have adopted a resol11 .. 
hon directing the public printers to print s&oo copies of the 
( 308" _J 
aotof the pmisent session concerning the militia; in which 
they request the concurrence of this house. And tbenlle 
withdrew. , 
" A bill- to establish a town at the court-house in thecoun-
ty-of Greenup," was read a secontl time, and ordered tobo 
engrossed and i·eac.l a third tillle, 
And thereupon the i'itle of the house and third.readingo( 
said.-biJI being di~pen~ed with, and t~e same beil1g.'t1 , 
ResoL-t,cd, That the said bill do pass and .t 
thereof be as aforesaid • . 
Ordered, That mr. ·ward inform the scnnte 
. '£he.house took up the am.endmn1ts p1·opds 
ate to a hill from thi'3 house Jt}ltitkd "an acti 
- et M.a,rth!!c.Snodgi·a§ll/' 
Wfiich Sling. twice . . ~} am~ 
-~ _'lil"tt~, . . 
;: ·tint• mover! to attach to the SCeQJltl 
,following s.e.ctions, to ,vit : 
Be. it furthei· enacted,. That so much of ti 
t)Jis cntnmonwcaltt1 as may be necessary, sh 
ated to the widows. 01' children of the officer 
the militia of this ·state whiJ were killed, o 
vice of jP.~r. f.lOUBt~y -durini;, the Jate war,-
)Jlanner : To the widtiw and children of ea~ 
~and.,s(!_tdi,er, there s_ltall be. _given one 6-ti 
acres of and, in one or more.surveys. . 
J.lh.d be it further enacted, '(hat the sever$ 
ofthiscommonwealthshsll have powerto!1 
pf any such :widow or children on their peti 
deaUi of such ont~r or soldier; arul if th~ 
opinion tliat the said o~cr,r or sold1cr hasf'.\te 
died in the service ~f t]iei,; c~untry in th!! l 
be the duty or th~ court to grant to such «' 
~ ~ -1M..tbe.fj1ct; &Qd when.,_gl'anted, it shllll 
tu. J.te~ of {be lantl office to issue a 
hmidred·and finx a.ere§ of land, upont_he 
ing to him the certificate aforesaid; wh-i~ 
obtained, shall be surveyeij aud patented 1it 
iwr. that the other vacant !'ands of this com!ftntl 
hy law directed to be dont". · · · · 
. • .JL,id be it;Jiirther enacted, 'That it sh3Jl-1Je-tflll 
Register jn..i11suing the patent to any of th&' Jff 
said,.to so draft or woi·d said patent as to p~~..!~ 
4!State to the land aforesaid, remainder in fee lil"'l'"' ~· 
regal heirs and represent~tives of the decedant. 
n which 
then lie 
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ise a tottery ror the benefit of the contributors of the Fay, 
ette Hospital ; an act further to regulate the to,vn of Har. 
rodsburg ; an act authl'll"ising lotteries in Nicholasville and 
Lexington ; an act to amend an a~t entitled an act to amend' 
attd reduce into one the sev.eral acts respecting the militia; 
an act to amend ao act to compel the circuit jud'1'9 flf 
this commonwealth to move into and 1·eside within ~t 
respective circuits ; and an act to continue in force i'ti 
to suspend law process in certain cases. 
And had round the same truly enrolled. 
- \Vhereupop the speaker affixed his signature thci•c 
Ordered, That mr. Duncan info1·m the senate the 
A message from the senate by mr.4 ohnson : 
.Mr. Speaker., · · . 
"l'lffl'gen~e lia.~ pasa:e(\·w~m:._'!,l,l.~~«Ll~ ! n act aut 
the lndepend ~''ml'c of the 
Kent m e States, and of u,e Unit 
Bank;" in which bill they request the eoncurre~1c 
house. And then he witlulre\\'. . 
A bill from the senate entitled ,, af.l act conccrniri,l 
trespasses on land.s,'' was read the first time and 01j 
he read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and secend il 
readings of t.M ftid bill being dispensed with, 
The.._~iwstfon was taken on the }lassagc ther,eof, . 
decid~he affirmative. . 
The yeas and nays being l'equired thereon by 
Joseph P1ll'ter and Cla1•ke, were as follows, to wit~ · 
Yeas-Ma·. Speaker, mossrs. Beall, nibb-, Chew, 
Dllnaldson, Field, :Fleming, Glenn, Hickman, ;f. 
W. S. Hunter, Jameson, C. Johnson, J. T. JohriSOfi 
Logan, Marshall, Metcalfe, Par·kcr, Parsons, Pa! 
~erts, Rowan, Sandford, Sba1'p, -Spillman, Short1i'dg~ 
'l'rigg a11d W ard-32. _ ·. . 
·. N-a~Bil'Qg'r, Cassidy; Coffey, CottorttCI 
ham, Odis, l'Ju hey, J. Emersan, W. Emerson, 
Gholson,J. Johnston, Knight, Lackey, Josepb1?tJt~.., 
inson, Stulcklett, Shacklefo1·d, Smith, Thom11son, T 
'l'urner, U nde.aiwood and W oods--23. · 
.Resofoetl, That the title thereof be as aforesaid.-, 
Ordered, That mr. Clarke inform the senate th'e~or. 
'fhe following &Jlts from tlte senate were sev~rall,Yt'Qatt.tl, 
first tinre, to wit: · 
1st, An act to incorporate the Gallatin Steam Mill~ 
pany·; 2d, an act authorising Roger · Oats to open a r~ad 
from Montict1Uo to the Tennessee line; sd, an act declarmg 
an _ ac~ to incorporate 
' I 
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· T-he house tci'ok up a resolution from the senate for pl'int• 
ing 3500 copies of the militia Jaw of the present session, ' 
,vhich was twice read and concurred in as follows, viz, 
IN SENATE, Fel)l'ual'y 3d, l818, 
Ruoi-ved by tlie general assembly ef the commowweaWi'tf 
Kentucky, That the public printers be directed to print S5Dll~ 
pies of the act passoq at the present session '' to ame o 
act to reduce into one the several acts respecting-th6 ·J· ft 
to be printed in a size and form to correspond with 
·sent act'on that .subject ; and that the sect·etary. 
cause to be distributed to each commissioued effi 
· militia of this state, one copy. 
Extract, &c.-Att. . 
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~ellef of Sai'riirel ·Gadberry of 'Casey county, Qi1~ W.illia~
1 llollaml of Gre1•n county ; an act l:o regulate mill-dame '>*A, 
·:smith and main Licking; an act to establish election pre. 
ci11cts in certain cou:nties, al'ld for nth.er purposes; an act, 
tµ amend an act for-the relief of' John D. Pearce} an act to 
establish a tur,1111ke on the road leading from the mouth o(, 
Big Sandy through the co,mt1es of Grel'n_up_ and Lewis in a 
tlirection to 'Fi<~m~ngsburg; an a·ct establishing an Academ1 
in ·t11e county ~if Hop.kin&; an a<:t for the .benefit of PoJJ7 
Conway ; an a.ct to amcud a1' llt;t e,r,titl-eq an act to alter the 
·4ifision line between the counties of Puiaski and Wayne;, 
a'n act fat• tlif' b_endit of the widow , and hefrs of Mo,·ga1l) 
Bl'yan; dtJ<!eITTied ; an act to declare lfotigl1 creek and Nolia 
·creek na,•igal,le stre.ams ; , an act authol'ising the safo of P,art. 
of the real estate of N athanicl Drake) deceased ; an a~t to 
prov·rui o~· co 1Jirfg(e1·tain records of Fayette county Which 
we~ · uos a~d county court., 
'Q8l'ces Were ltqrbt, afi o_ , c r . ~ . an 
act for t1w benefit of J'ohn White; an act authorising tba. 
llxtension of certain sirects ii'Mlo the towns of Louisville ancl -
, Georgetown; an act_to anwnd an act entitkd an act for the 
regulation of the to\\'n . of Mountster·ling in Montgomery 
101mty; an act to change thr time of holding- the circuit 
•urts af J6fferson, fl.enry ·and GaJlatin; an act to amend 
an act i~corporating the Lexir.igton and Louisv)Ue turnpik~ ,. 
"8d·. company; an act to incorp.or;i.te the Louisville Insur-
ance Compa.ny ; an act su1,plemental to t11e act establishin.t; 
indepentlent Banks in thi;; commiinwealth; an act to ~stab .. 
ijsh a turnpike 1·oad from touisville to Portland anti Ship.. 
pingsport J an act to prevent the wanton-destruction of fish; 
an act to authol'ise an election of tt·ustees in the town of 
)J1>untvernon fo Rockcastle county, and for othel' purposes; 
an act for the benefit of the heirs of Ri<:l!~rd Blantoq~ d.e.• 
116al!~d; an att autliorising certain justices of the county 
ll!!Vl'ts tQ award injunctions, writs of ne exeat and habeas cor- . 
pus; · an act to tax banks in this com~unwealth; resolutfoAt 
l~iY!! to the-~oundary line between this state aod tlfostafo 
of Teniiessee ; ~n a!lt. to a.mend an act entitled · an aet f<u: 
th11 bimefit of_ Caty and Rosa Bennett, apt1roved January 
28th, 1818 ; a resolution authorising t11e Auditor of Puhl~ 
Ace~mnts to employ addition al counsel to Jll'osec·ute suits 
agamst the late treasurer; an act to incot'llOl'ate the Fayett" 
and Madison turnpike company, and for other purpos-
lls; ~ act to continue in force an act to suspend Jaw pro-
cess xn certain cases ; ,an act to aniend nnd re,foce info ori~ 
r- > Q2 ~ I 
_(_ SU J. 
tlfe eeveral aeb; respecting the rnilitia ; an a~t to amend au 
act to . compel the c_ire-uit judges of this commonwealth to 
move into and reside within theil- respective circuits; au 
act to repeal all laws passed by this state relative to tke 
s_outbern boundary line; an act fui:.ther to regulate thetowa 
of Harrodsburg 
And then he withdrew. 
Orde1·id, That mr. Duncan inform the eepate thereof. 
A bill from the senate entitled " an . act concerning ~ 
town of Versailles ;" and a bill t'rom the senate entitled ''1111 
act authorising the Independent Danks to deal in the 8t'otlk 
of the Bank or Kentucky and its branches, and-of,Jl!..U: 
nited States, and of the Bank of the U nit.ed States'·J'' m 
severally read the first time and ordered to be read uecond 
tim;~d ti1er,eqpon ~ ;.utl-'fff t~ lto)}se. arrd seeon~lid " 
reamn cil" said hills being dispen~ed with, . 
Resol-ved, That. the eaitl bills do pass and thai~1llcs 
thereof be as afci"resaid. 
Ordered, _That mr. Barr inform the senate ther.eotl 
The house then, according to the standing .orlli:t 
day~ resolved itself into a committee ef the whol,~ 
the. state of the commonwealth, mr. Payne in t~t 
· which bP.ing resumed by mi:. Speaker, mr. Payne re potted.~~ 
• the committee had according to order: had under.CO!! 
tion ,, a bill for the apprq.priation of money," . and Ill 
thrl)ugh the same with sundry amendments, wbii!lt ' 
ed in at the clerk's table. . 
And which being severalty twice read were cnneuffldili 
(with the exception· of the last amendment pr~) 
· Which was then twice red as follows, to wit,.: 
· " To the commissioners of the public buildittgtl 
fort four thonsand dollar,!'; · 
'rhe said amendment was then amended by e 
· fop,1 thow1and dollars and inserting in lieu thereat 
sand two /11i11dred dollars. · · 
The question was then put on concurring in said_ 
~ent as amemled, which pitssed in the affirmative. ~ 
The yeas and nays being required thereon ft ~:.:r.~ 
Parsons and ----,, were as follows, to _wi_t ~ ~ 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Anderson, Barr, 111 1 
B!bb, Cassidy, Donaldson, J. Emerson, Field, ~ 
Hickman, J. Hunter, W. S. Hunter, Jameson, C.Joh~ ...... 
Jc:Jhnston, J. T. Jobgson, Mitcbe~I, P_~yne, Reid,-IWf"'"' 
~nd au 
~Ith to 
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~and(ord, Todt!, Tribble, Trigg, W. Wall,.G. Wall and Warlf_ 
-28. · 
Nays-Messrs. Barrett, Clarke, Coffey, Cotton, Cunning• 
ham, Davis, Duncan; W. Emerson, Ga!ther, Gholson, Glenn, 
Metcalfe, O'Bannon, Parsons, Patton, John Porter, Joseph 
Porter, Robinson, Rowan, Shacklett, Spillman,Smitb, Thomp. 
son, Turner, Underwood and Wickliffe-26 • 
.Mr. Duncan from the joint committee o! enrollments, re-
ported that the committee ha.d on this day deposited in the 
office of thi secretary of stale, for the approbation and signa-
ture of. the lieutenant governor, the enrolled bills sigued by 
· , the speaker on this day. 
And then the bol(se adjourned; 
. Mr. Duncan from 1 ~.nts; re-
ported that the committee had examined enrollea' hUfa· of tho 
foJJowing titles: . 
, . An act for the _benefit of J oho Poague of Greenup county ; 
, and an an act to establish a town at the court- house in tll~ 
. county of Greenup. · 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
Whereupon the speaker afti:!(ed hi» signature thereto • 
. ·Ordered, That ·wr, Duncan inform the senate thereof. 
_ "A bill for the appropl'iation of money," was ordered to 
. lie engrosse<I and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule f/1 the house being dispensed with, 
The questio,n was then put on tile passage of the bill, which 
was decided in the affirmative. · 
· The yeas and·· nays being required thereon by messis. 
P.atton and Fleming, were as follows, to wit : · 
. Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Ad11ir, Baylor, Bayne, Beall, 
Bibb, Cassidy, Clarke, Cotton, Davis, Donaldson, J. Erner- . 
son, Field, Fleming, Gaither, Gholson, Jameson, C. Joh,n-
f-eon, J,T •. Johnson, Knight, Lane, Logan, Mitch~% Par8'ins, 
. Payne,,Rowan,.Sbacklett, Shackleford, Spil\man, Thompson, 
Todd.,Tribble,'rrigg, W. Walker, W. Wall, G •. WaU, Ward 
Wier and W oods-89. . • 
. Nays-Messrs. Coffey, Cu11niogham, W. Emerso11,Glenn, 
Lackey, Mercer, O'Bannon, Patton, John Potter, Joseph 
Por~r, Roberts, Robinson, Sharp, Shortridge, Smith, Turn. 
· 1»',- S/nderwood a1ul Wiekliffe-n. 
[t . ~:16 , )'. 
. ". r6Mered, 'Th,at m"r •. )le1ning carry th!-1 s~il\m to thestn1 
ate and request their concurrence. 
· Mr, Reid from the select corpmit{ee appointed for that 
tpurpose,_rpade tl\e folio\\ ing repprt: · · 
'.rh.e com,qittee· ~o whom was. 1·eforred th~ report of a eom, 
"inittee raised upon the letters of the auclitot"and late treasij. 
rer, toget.her wltu the communications of the acting gmr-
"1101·· in answer to two r_esolutions ad·11!trd by the ho't1s11 efre. 
tpresentatives, touching the m~uner in wli1ch th~latetreasq . . 
-r.er executed bonds a11d took the oaths of offir.e; and also 
' the cause ·~rtd manner of an alteration which has taken 
place in a commission -issued hy his excr.llency Isaac Sltldby, 
late g(,)verno,r of this state, to.captain Jamrs Wilmore~ofth& 
~th regiment of ~entllcky lllilitia ; for the jlur.poseefe1, 
quiring ~nto the conduct of any officer of this gov61!{mebt 
upon whom in'lpt!Oper...eo.mliJet·RHl) JJe ehargM flie.rillat-
in,;..~· ~fll°ft'13rs aforesaid, 1·ep11 rt ; That they have e.xa-
:li\ined wi.tnesses in relation tu the office1•s of gov.emm,~ 
'>.and such· pri-vate gentlemen ns are noticed in the reJl!littf 
f.he former eommittee, and ar·e -tmaniJl)ously of opio'klll(6&! 
~ George M. Bibb has not at any time either directly;l>#liifi-.. 
r~etly borrowed · public money of the late treeaurei,; 1111\ 
have the comrnitt,e evidence that Mr . . Bibb ever,barroiud or Mr. 'J,1-homas money out of his private funds to inf1coilsi· 
derable 'amount. It appearS' from the e.vjdence that ·~o, 
about tbe comrn,encement of the present session, .¥i,; 'llll@m88 
~· gave to ·MI;'., .Bibb a small pocket book, informing hi-~· 
tained a note on Sproule··&· Co. endot·sed by Messn,,.,llaih 
11a; Hunter and Hume, negotialtJe and payable -in tli~ ~~ 
of Kentuckh whe1_1 be requested Mr. ·Bibb J:o:dep08it'i1lfor 
j!ellection, and if not <·ollected to prosecute suWas- hi&! ... 
· ney at. law for its recovery. Mr. Bibb deposited ibct;IIJ1~ 11 
,}lank. and i~ was w_ithflrawn by Mr. Thomas witho.~ 
• 1:pr,itested,. Mr-, 'Bibb \\as i-ofol'Jlle.d; after · he :11aeeped!<Jh• 
..:iJli~te-f•~m Thomas· (but at what. partieular tiirre,<is:no~-
• ta1_ned). that, the note on Sproule· & Co. w~s- for po}iltc lf 
, ncy whwb. had been loaned ht Thomas ; ·. an~• upbil~' 
•·ingthe information, recommended the -pro1iecutian_~~ 
1 and promised his aid to Mr. Thomas in bnr,nwing tbe1DO' 
. ney out of the Un-ited States' branch bank at · fi~-lfiogton/rt~ 
·~ replace the.sum loaned to Sproule' ~ Co. imrnodllltel~& 
"."¢1'.easury, and continue his security until it could. be .-iv · 
.. ,ed by law of the· bor»owers. · 'd 
. ~r.·fohn Madison has ~1u•rowl!tl pubUc, ~~e~, ~d~ 
J.t with liiterest; but yo1,1r ~ommi~tee are of opm1on, tiaC 
[[ <>Str l1 
dld not knlw at the time of borrowing, tlu~t it.!V&B(l>U_bJje 
money. 1 , , • • · 
• Mr. John 'M.•Foster b,orrowcd pµblic,JtH:,ney, W;h,ch _ti :Mt 
yet 11aid ; hut there is no, l)vidence, to_ show that he kn~w. t!Je 
money belQnged to the public at the time he hol'!'O~l,"tl, 1t. 
There are several pri \',aOO, ,gerJtlemon qotiCf\d m the rw.ort 
. pf the former eommittee,. upon whose -casq3 w~ do not f,; ii l_.iw-
thorised to 1•eport spociftc~lly,. bring limited, ~o ,officers o~g9~ 
vernment ; but we are entirdy satisfied that blame ougl~t npt 
to ,be attaohr.<1 to any indiyirhial for bo1·1'.o,wiQ.g woney of .t\1e 
~aid John P. Thomas without , ~now;il'!g ,at the tipie! that.~$ 
' belonged ,to the puhlic'fun:ds! 'llh~ ' ev,idener, however, re-
' speming ,private gen.tleme~, as .we,11 ,,i.s ,the of!icefs , of.gqver:11-
-Jnent, .has ·•been r·educed to writing a.ml is herewith e-xbibite~. 
With ,a yiew of ascerta-ining, the corre~tne11s of Mr. ,Th_p-
mas' sta.t'ement, yqur comin.ittee call<-'<1-iipon the president pf 
· rocured a stateinent,of the amoupt 
: ·0£ batatmes m f vor o , _ · , · . · · ~ 4111 ;\~~ 
fOth -day of November in each yeari; , that ; eing:tbe;lai -9p 
to , which the treasurer ., mft'k,es hi$ annual reJ)QI'\; -which 
- statement is herrwitli exhibited, and from whit:h it . appears 
that the amount of 111oney in the bank on thr . 10111 .of Nov~ 
1811, Wa!I S 8,874 83 less tl1an the balat1ce repo;i:ted to ~«t .•I\ 
the tr:e'ar;m y oo that ;lay, and has Vli-ried evet,y. y1rar sjp~e, 
. fro~_the sum Qf S i:t,463 59 to $ .89,5fi4 54 ; afld ,the .tr.~a-
. · f:!~rer states, tln~t on th.at day' i~ .ea.ch· year lie nr,ver keJJLj9 
hls office more than 5$ 3000·, whu:h bo m,11a.lly-re~ained to di.s.-: 
charge small claims, to save the trouble. of dl·~wi1J$ C~(lcks. 
From this circumstance.your committee ·infer that the trea-
surei, has be.en in the habit of loaning and using the public 
funds for individual purposes for the last six years-; aml it 
aJlpears ~hat the .:;ashier of the bank.of Ke-ntueky burrowed 
of hiin- S 5,500, as to which yoµr committee have received no 
~ furthel' evidence th1rn what has . been· laid-,before,'the house 
. ~y the. f-ormer·eoll).mittee, ·· • · · · · · -
Jn relation to the seCOJJtl branch of the resolution ,uoder 
~•hicl~ )'OUl' COfnmitte_e have acted? they state_ tbat, tfi~f.l'el\SU"' 
·•J!er did .not give bo_nd in the year :1.8~'1,.: witlt:ihe secqritips 
' approved by the Senate, one of the said SCCUf'.itii!s ~eYel' hav. 
·ing sign_ed or~aeknowl~dgecl the~same. And that 4c ~jd npt; 
lJ()Ott be1og re, elected at tho present session execute the ne~ 
cessary hond with all the securities approved by the·aena·~; 
one of !he said .secu1·ities not having signed the bond until 
"the.id inst. which was after the resign_ation of the treasur.er 
and tbe fPJ>ointment ofa sucqessor, J\Dd that· Je»thah l}Qd-
- ' 
·[ SlS J 
. ' 
1ey, one of the securities approved by the ·eP.nate for f31Y 
has not signed, and refuses to sigo the , ()Ond for that J11ar; 
a11d that the oath of office was .nut administcrticl lo the trea. 
~mrcr ie 1817 or 1818" in the 1irescnc:e of lhe govern1Jr by 
the secretary of state," arid the omission of the u·ea,ur(•r to 
execute bonds, or take the oath r(,quirrd by law, although lo 
· be done" in the presence of thegovern,u·1" who should take 
care .that the.laws be faiU1fuUy executed, wa~ not communi-
cated to either branch of the legislatur~. Your commit~ 
are ther~fore of opinion, that tbe officers concerned have 
- gt"ossly ne~lected their duty. 
• With rega1·d to the alteratitrn made in the commissioo.;Of 
· captain Wilmore, your committee state that Wilmore wu 
eommissioned by governor Shelby as captain of a. miliJia 
·company, in the 9th regiment, ( without designating ,in !ti 
eommission that it was a rifte co.rn1,any) , owing as t&eyl, 
lieve_tp ~ofihe officers recommending him to.tall 
tfi'e c11mpany such; although it was a rifle company1 andii 
styled while it was commanded by captains Hightower1ill 
Jlourne, and that the present acting governor alterej,flje 
commission issued by governor Shelby, not to a commif6h 
of captain ofa rifte company, but to acommissionas~11 
of a light infantry company ; and your committee are;J.!i· 
11ion that such alteration was n.ot Wf11·ranted by laW', ~-e 
reasons; however, for such alte1;ation, as given by the 'actiog 
, governor and his secretary, together with the statellt§IIUlf 
general ila1·din, late secretal'y to governor Sbelhy~~ 
· herewith-submitted. -
T. T. BARR, 
WALKER REID,; 
WM.K. WALL, 
" WM. P. FLEMIN~ 
, . J. T. JOHNSON. 
JonN P. THOMAS., being fluly sworn, states, that Qeoi'ge 
M. Biltb never borrowed any public mone1; tbatM.r:• 
cis P. Blairobtainiid a loan of I ~woo, by lodging.w1tb\tilill 
ltis own and John T. -Pendleton's note for that amoo~t 
· dorse.d by .George M. Bibb, negotiabl~ and payable ~n ~ 
bank of Kentucky; and at the time he loaned thAmoneyhe:!: 
not know that any part was for tire use of l\1r. Bib~) no~~ 
· he inform Mr. Blair it w~s public money: hi- qassrnee)l 
0 that Messt·s. Blair a1id Pendleton let l\1r. Bibb have S 5P 
.of th't money borrowed; but the whole of the money• 
11aid to Mr. Thomas, in a short time after tho loant not et· 
«reeding three ot four months. 
f: 8'1!> } · 
, He ~ays fjrth@r, that aboist the ·commenceme~t ?f t!ke-~· 
· present session be placed the _note of Sproule & Co. m tlu, 
' hands of Ueorg.e M. Bibb, a5 his attorney; and he ~ein_g a 
director alsu· ofthe bank, wait requested to place it there fol" 
discount. He did not at the time tell Mr. Bibb the amount. 
of the note, or show it to him : it was contained in a pocket 
book, which .he handed .Mr. Bibb. It Wds placed in bank f 
but withdrawn by Mr. Thomas himself, without being paicl 
or protested. . . • 
He says that Mr. Bibb, upon finding it was public money 
he had loaned, recommended him, as his lawyer, to press for 
payment immediately, and to commence suit for the purpose _ 
of,enforcing it; and, as hii, friend, offered to become securi• · 
ty in the Lexington bank to procure the money loaned to 
Sproule & Co. that it might be placed in the treasurer's of-
fil!e, until it could be recovered of Sproule & c ·o. 
· bat John M. Fostet· did not know that 
·\iie'mtille1£i a "Was ll~w_...pu._~H,,c mo- · 
ney. Ana that .when he balanced his ai:<;oiffiti"~ tlie',10tb 
of NoYembe.r in each year, he usually kept from one to fhreis 
thousand dollars in his office, and the rest in bank. 
- He further stated that Mark Hardin· had more than one• 
• passed his note, instead of paying down the money for lands I 
p•rchased by him at.thl'I register's sales • 
. · Be also stated that the report of the former committee 
was incorrco~, in stating his evidence coneerniug William· 
Hunbifs being an endorser on the first note given by Sproule • 
. He also states, that when be let Mr. Gerard have money, 
be took his note for it; ·and kn_owing- that Mr. Gerard, as 
public printer, had claims frequently coming in, he did not 
call on him.for monies so advanced until he would produce, 
his. warrant fo.r public service&, and then he deducted out ef 
such claims the amount of the note. and paid Ge1·jlr1I the ba,. 
lance : and in this manner he has frequently advanced ano-
ney to ID\lmbers · of the assembly and other public ser .. 
Tan ts. · · , 
· .. W.ILI.IAM HUNTER stated, tl&at before he gave tbe i~For-
matton to John Brown and Mr. Bib.b~ dir~cM-rs ()f the bank, 
:that it was public money which bad been loaned to· Sproule & 
Co, he undlll'stood they had received the informatiop ; and 
:that Mr. Bibb had been consulted as a lawyer on behalf of 
Thomas ; and be thought this part of bis statement had been 
. embraced in the report fo1•merly made. , 
· JonN MA-DHoN states,that last March be enqnir<:d of Mr-. 
Thomas, whether he bad any mopey to Jend, l He ,saul. be 
r: st a~ r 
hit& n t at1 (ffa-t~tinfe, but had some owii1g to him which ~e 
ex'pedfed sl\ol'tly to receive. He soon.after offered to lend, 
provided this deponent would ~1:1ay upon a short notice of 
abuut twenty days, which wlls agreed to; and this deponen~ , 
lior'r•owed 18o'O aullars; for which lrn g ave his note, and 11n 
d1'eii'ftb or September paitl it, with $ ~9 50 interest. Hi-
btilie·ved it to be the pt·ivata- money of M.1·. Thomas, and bor •. 
rowll«f it a'S sucli, . He haiJ fn·quently boi'l'o\ve,d small lW!m~ 
of money c;if Mr. Thonias, and lately as high as 300 dollars. 
'lllis fust sum he owed at the tinte .he made the disco,er7 
t'hat Thomas· wa!t' lending publie money, anti immedlatel1 
ffeid it. 
'l"ttis _deJ>0ilent heai+d it suggested by some members ofth;,, . 
ttssem6fy, that public mdney bad be<'n loaned. · Re dn!Jbllltli 
it, ari~ so informed _t_he gentlHnen. They_ said they ltadl:lft 
proof, but spoke of 1t as a -matte.l"suscept1ble of prooto'tlii. 
nerli,~ii,&krrAte,'CtHllrrtlinil!ated tbis to .Mr. , Thomas,:11bo 
. ~atnci-wledgetl t11e loan of considerable sums ; and _M: 
much conversatio11 with him, and the gentlemen wlut lift 
hazarded the conjecture, and with the spraker of the I 
of representatives, he concehed it his duty lo give tli& • 
fnatfun to the lPgislature, and did so within a day Cit. o 
days after the discovery. · 
M,r. 'rt10mas seemed willing to pay up the whole. 
and declared he would ci.1nfess judgment anti sell his estate; 
do BO'i as soori as prlicticable, whether ~e ever eollecte'd~ 
bot of those to whom lie had loaned. ·• 
WM. GERARD, a director· of the bank stated; thataCCQr • 
ing to the usual aiursc of doitrg buiincss in ·bank, no~~ 
collection are placetl in the t-ickter, a book so called, an~~ 
ed in another called the telt-tal'e. Those books are 9UhJ• 
io the inspection of the diJ'rctors 1we1'J discount da11-1 
\\rill show all notes placed in bai,k for collection. 
W11J.JA:M W Ai.KER, of the house of representatirl!s,; 
ted, that he has uothing farther to add, than as st-ated 16 
house yesterday, except tbat the contest between captjli 
1 Bourne and Wilmore has produce(\· gl'eat c(mfusi® ~' 
bid rei;imeht, aml a number.. ol' c,rnrts martial. · . , . . ';'Jl 
F. P; BLA'IR statl'ls~ when Mr. Adams apphed ~QI(; 
lo p1•oe11re a loan of money for. him from Mr. Thumas, I b~ 
ilo rl'coltection that he used any hrnguage which could indt1d!' 
an infrrence that he expectrd to borruw public money. JU 
gave me a check which was da:t'ed on th.,.e ~0th of January, 89 
well as ( can. recolkct, for the sum bor1·owcu, which waspot 
b1 me into the hands of Mr. 'rhoma~ 
h lie 
end, 
e of 
nen~ 
r s21 1 
With regard to th€ money borrowed .hY myself and Mr. 
1-'endleton from Thomas~ I farther st.ate, that the portiQn of 
1he money which was appl,ied by Mr. Pe11dleto,n to the pay-
1111cnt of p,art or u drbt of 7000 dollars contracted with a Mr. 
Lafon. r., 1· which a note was gircn payable at the bank of 
Kentucky, was borrowed without the p1·i\·ity of Mr. Bibb to , 
thai; transaction-was received and !'<'paid by mysdf. Mr. 
J.W>b 1,ave. me,. on application to him, a check for 122 dol-
lapi, pr t~reabouts, on my informing him that I wanted that 
.s~iw ~,K,!.W ou.tjoiut purposes. 
[ 32·2 ] 
indemn_ificcl? H e answel'rd in the negative. J intended if 
he had answered in the affirmative, to report the fact to 11r. 
P ope. · I never hea1·d the suuject of indemnifying . .M:r. Dud-
ley mentioned, except as above stated. 
E. neve1· heard 1.1.-e suhject of rndemnifying any olhersecu. 
rity mentioned. l\lr. James W. Hawkins, in a com·ersation 
with this llepournt yesterday morning, s'aid he had agrttd 
fo be RPcu1·ity to Mr. Thomas for this yea,•; amljhe Celt 
hirnsdf: l>uund in honor to do so, notwithstauding'\\l~!j 
OC<!Ul'l'Cd. 
The COlll'SC of flX:·c11ting the treasurer's hnnd, whim 
J}onent wus secreta1·y of statr, was, after the seC;uritles 
a pproved. to prepare the l>oncl, rrady for· the aj 
the treasurer and his Sl'Cur~ties when they cal1e • 
pene<l mo1·c· u~\JHicr, thi!-1 de111H1•.mt thinks fl'yery 
he attended t<) the btt.l!illl'z_,S.~Of the ol1tcc, that the 
iR CXt>f'U(iJ'lg it_; -im.d 'tJ1j~~~- ,rot>r6-'ftha:W:R 
son ~ i!li!alf~ 1>crrfa1;y, inf111·me1l 1\1'1•.' 
he mustcillll'r co;nplt-te the lm111l orgh·e up tfte' 
treas u1·.r ollico. 'l'hi.s rema1·k ,vas made solt'l)1 
to get him t-0 bring 1ip the- sccuriti<':s; anfl.;.Jllft 
tention of really taking the key ; for had it he 
this dep,rne.nt wout<l not have folt autliorisetl t, 
an·d it might have created a rr.s.ponsi~ility on :tlij 
fot• the treaaurer'R office while th~ key. was wi 
had take1t n. 1':iis deponent 1m~posecl t~u, bo 
exe~ma1rdiatrly; was o.vi11g to the inatte 
securities f.o Mr. '.t'homas•· l'eqn11st, anrl nllt . fro 
wardness to e_xtreute tho bond. Thosr..who c . 
.qucnlly mentioned tlre.y. had promii;ed to · co 
By late, this deponen_t mea-ns sr.Hwal day~. 
bonds were ahvaJS' executed dm·ing the sessio 
l'al assembly.. 
· Tf1is depnnrnt, in answer to interrofatorii! 
the course of business in the secr~ta1·y s offi.'1e • 
• while,.,~~ ;w,as sc"1",etary9 jf any mis1ake \\-as -m 
fice, in fflilllri~ a COlllOllRSi<Jrt Vlll'iarit from lb& 
which it was .issued, to rorrect it when it ~1tS 
he i:nformed nl' it. That he recottccts mistakes 
place, and tlrny lune bc"n <mri'ectod by turning 
D"atiomt on ~·hich they issu"d, 1:hill. dep,inr&f' 
collect an,· 1risMnce where an apphcatrnn watfm 
~ ~-in nffico, to Cllrrect the acts of a pre.vioas g
1 
There- were application~ to renew commissions, wJi:i 
said to be.Jost. In those eases, if the commissions .ha~ 
b 
Q 
am 
in 
he 
IV! 
323 ] I dcd, if [ . I o Mr, ( 
Dud-
.j1 
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This deponent being' further interrogatell by :Mr. Georgt: 
Adams, st,ttts, that 011 the Ui t.b d.ty ol Mn.) :t817, Mi·. Adams 
bought of .Ma1·k Hardin ~ome lo ,s in F1rnnkfo1-t, fol' 11hicb 
he, Mr. Adams, passed to Mark Hardrn ti11·ec notes, 11aya. 
ble in 6, 1~ anrl 18 months, each for 866 d11llars 67 crnts, to 
which n:>tes this u<>ponont was a subscl'ibing witness. Some 
time aftl'r, Mark l-1,u·din iuformed this depo11eut that he had 
p 1ssed off the tit-st nf said notes. Some time in Decemlbr 
1~., t, there being dralings l.Je twern Mr. Adani'> and this&. 
nent, Mr Adam~ t·1·q11ested thi5 dcponefi.t to pay B~n 
towa1·d the first note due 1111 said contrart. 'fhiff!llf r 
theu infortnl"d l\lr. AdamR that he did rmt kn.ow w 
not.t' was, as Mal'k Hardin had i11form1·cl l:im he had 
it off. '£,sis dr.p,rncnt and l\lr. A,lums sonu afte 
their busin• ss in anothM manuer. l'hffi 1l"l.)llne!) 
sren lh1,, nute M~4GHan fl.'T~n~ t'n ffie: li-a'il 
John P--1"homas, :-ererred tu in the l'eport Hf th 
of tlrn house ol rq>rcsentathc,-, mack Jeste1·day, 
it to be the note first due 3ivert o~ the IH(id contra 
M.D. 
Feb. Sri, :18t8; 
O. G. W AGGEN~B saith, that while gov«'.rriol"; 
in office, com111issiot1s were is~u<'d to otlii:ers ~l 
giment, . as oflict>t·s of tin~ liHe; th~t whim the 
of the regiment l't'Ceivr<l' .t-he commissions, hJ 
wefl.(f_erroneous, as ttie cumpany to which the 
eil ·was a light infa~1try company. 'l'he com 
returned, ahd as well as my rci:ollectfon ser,···11 
tion was made on the face of the cotnmissiohifJ 
ing new ones. -.My mind was-drawn to thiw. 
the time the corfoctidn took pla,ce in Wilmor.e 
aiid inducnd mi·, among othe-rs whiclt I do· ti 
to tfiink there was no imp1•opriety in it, arilf~ 
sentiments to t~e gonrnor in tlie ,vay that J ti 
thctboM~ 
Sworn to br.forr. the committee. · 
THO. T. BAltR, C. C. 
A message ,rom the senate by m1·. Ba1•1·y : · 
~Ir. Bpeake1·, 
The senate have passed bills whiclt. or·igillfttilff 
titled "an ,act lo authorise a lottery for the be 
contributors of the Fayette HosJ>ital ;" ·and " an act"- .. 
izing lottt-ries.in Nid10lasville and Lexington," the .lte~; 
ant governol''s ohjections notwithstanding ; and I alll' 
, . 
{ s2, } 
i·cck1l to requ~st the concurrence _of this-house in ,too pa.s-
s<tgc of said lnlls. .\.nd then he withdrew-. ,... 
'fhc said objections were then take_n u,p -and read as fob 
lows, to wit : , 
Gwtleincn of the Senate, 
I 1·eturn tu vou a bill eurit!Pd " an act a.uthorising lotte-
ries in Niclwl;tsvitle am.I Lt xing_ton," also a bill " to author-
ise a lottearv for the benefit or the contributors of the Fayette 
Ho~J1ital,". witlJ. my ol,j,•ctinns. 
"ftllillk lottc1;y srhemt'.s imj'1·oper aml inexpedient, ror the· 
reas:on:r :a~igned- on several former occasions, and must *~ -.•iihholtl my approbati()n to the bills abo,·e recited.-
·~!':;!-1,:;;·.,::-,;,,, . GABL, SLAUGHTER. 
~b~A,.tl.t, 1818. · 
'I'll~ljtj~n was then put" shall the hills pass the lieu 
e1·11ql''s ,1IJjl'ctions not\\ ill,standiug ?" which. was 

toth, ' 
nt to 
act for the appropriation .of money," with ame'ndments ; inl r 
which they 1·equest the concurrence of this house. And then 
lie withdrew. 
Mr. Barr from the joint committre of enrollments, re-
ported that the committee ' had examined enrolled bills and a 
resolution of the fulluwing titles : · 
An act for the henefit of Martha Snodfatrass; an act au-
tborlzing tire Independent Banks to deal in tlie stock of the 
:Qank oNtentucky of the U nifod States, and of the United 
S ;, Bank J an act allow mg an additional 11u·inber of J us~ 
• ICJ J,H'tl'Ce to certain counties ;, an act concerning the 
illest and an act for the benefit of Peter Sim-
:ew J1·win and, M!ltthew Huling. And a reso-
ihe ~itlille printer io pr-int 3500 copies 0£ 
~ent session conce.rning. the militia.· 
if11ffi sam'6 tfuly enrolled • . 
· eaker affixed bis signature thereto. 
he ·eof. 
ticello to the Tennessee line; an act con·cer'1ing certain ti·es-
passes ort land·; an art to incot·porate the Gallatin S,cam' 
Mill Company ; ari act dech\l'ing part of G1·een 1·h·e1· na1i. 
gable; an act 'fu1·therto indulg.e the settlet'Fl on the Janas ac. 
quired by the treaty of Tdli<!o to pay the state price on 1heir 
claims; an act further to i-egulate the Trannsylvania uni, 
versity ; an a£t supplemental to an act establi:;hi1Jg l9t 
pendent Banks in this commonweal I h. · 
And they disagree to the amendment proposed 
from the senate ,mtitled " an act to j>rovide for the 
tion of the a-cts of Cong1·ess in this commonweal 
then he withdrew. 
The said ~me11chuent was then taken up and ~ 
I·ead. 
Rcsoh,ed) That this Muse 1'etede ft•oifi the1r f-9 
ment. · · . · · 
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~tit ~xecu·ted by all_ the se~urities; the _oath of office was 1tot 
atlministe,·ed to said Thomas, as required by la\\-; and yet 
the said Thomas was sutfered to aet as treasurer under that 
ell'clion until the next election in 1818 ; and for failing to 
communicate to the legislature that said Thomas had not 
giHn bond; or taken the oath of office, as r1•q .,ired by law. 
Rtsoll:ed, That said Gabriel Slaughter acting governor, 
and ilaid John Pope as secretary of titatr., are highly censur-
able for similar neglect of duty in 18 l8. for failmg to take 
bond and security~ as 1·erp1ired by law; from John P. Tho-
mas as tre4a'tlret·, iii faili,~g to admiuister to him the oath or 
bllic~ 'IOldwi failing t11 communicate to the fo~islature that 
,ucbtlonih1id ·secul'ity -had not been, and the oath of office 
not ·tak-efl byiiaid Thomas-. -
11.esol'Ved, That said Gabriel Slaughter, acting governor •f 
tbi m 1twea is ltighl censurallle for al'rel'ing a cum-
s . . . .' · Ja,ffit•s Wil-
more• arill also in altering, or -causing to e altered, ttle 
regis~ 'tif the said commission in the (.lffice of the secretary 
of &taie, llfi'<le doringgovl\n1or,ShelbJ's admihistratiou, so as 
to xnl With the alteration made b_y the said acting 
gtv he commission aforesaid. 
h were twice read. . 
It s then moved and seconded tb commit saitl · resolu-
1 tionsU!!a com1ilittee of.the wh1lle how~e on the state of the 
Clfinnlol\w'ealtfr. · " · . 
A~th'e' question "being 1aken thereon, it passed, ie the 
allwmatM, · · 
Tfie yeas and nays being iJ·equired thereon by m~ssrs. 
Rowan anil Bibbt werj as follows, to wH : _ . 
. l:eas;...iMa,. Spe~ker, messrs, Anderson, Jarr, Dayfor, 
Bibb, Butler, Gass1dy, Chew. Drmaldson, Dulaney, Fidd, 
FJ~ng, Fleteherj Gholson, Hickman,J.'ttunter, W. 8. Hun?" 
ter, .Jameson, J.Johnston, J. T. Johuson, Lackey, Lane, 
~etca~~itcbell. Payne, Reid, Sandford, S~~rp, Short-
!idge; ,.Jdffil,~bble, Trigg. 'l'u1·ner, W. Walker, W. Wal.lJ 
"· Wan, Ward and Wier-38. , · 
1 
Na.rs-:1\1e~Sli8 • ..\dair, Batyne, BeRII, . Clarice; Coffey, 
Ge0 ttfifl, Cunnmgliarn, Jlavis, Duncan, J; Emerson, .Gaither, 
lenn, C. Johnson. KHightt Logan, Marshall, Mercer, 
~!Usnns, Patt~n, Robinson, Rowan, Shackte1t, Shackleford, 
. Wt» man, Suutb, Thompson, Uude1·wood, Wickliffe and 
00411--29. • 
'On motion, · 
·Ordered, 'l'hat a resolution fr~m the senate for the encour. · 
S2 
r aso J 
agement of domestic manufactui·cs; and 1•osolutions from 
·urn senate respecting the coJooies of Spaii:i iu North and 
Soutlt America, be committed to a committee of the who~ 
liouse on the state of the cummooweafth. 
The b,,use then, according to the !!tanding order of the 
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole hlluhoa 
tile state of the commonwealth, mr. Metcalfe in the c~ilr; 
which being 1·esume<l by mr. Speaker, mr. Ml'tcaU'e repef114 
that th~ committel' had accarding to order had under dmiNi 
eration reRolutions offet·ed 011 to-1lay by m,·. Bibb, affll hd 
gone through the same with the following ameudmeittS' 
1st l'!'solution, 6th line, stl'ike out the wol'd "4ii 
resolution, Sci line,same amendment; 3d resoluti11n,11x 
The question was then put on concurring in t 
nrnndment proposed by s~id· eommtttee, whi-Oll w 
in the a ™-~ · · 
as and nays being 1·equired thereon 
Reid and Bibb, were as follows, to wit : 
Yeas-Mt·. Speaker, messrs. Adair, Ande 
lloall, Chew, Clark!>. Cnffey,.Cotton, Cunniugl 
Dulaney, Dunc-tn, J. Eme~·son. W. Emerson,.lil 
titer, Gholson. Glf>1111, J. Hunter, ·Jamt·sun, . C. 
T. Johnson, Knight, Logan, Metealfr, MiteheH 
:Patton·, · Roberts, Robinson, Rowan, Sa1idf~rd, 
Shackl~or·d, Sharp, SpiHman, Smilh. TholilP, 
TJ>igg, Turner, Ur11forwood, G. Wall, Wier a11d 
Nays-Messrs. Barr, Ba~fol', Bibb, Donal 
Fletehe1't Hiekman, W. S. HuntPr, 'Lackey, Reidj 
\V. Walker, W. Wall and W ;,d-U.. 
The second amendmP.nt proposed ()('.ing the-. eo11!1 
The queRtion was then pur on co11curri11g; ill' · 
amendme11t, which was aho dl'cifl<'d in tlie affirma"ti 
The ye.as and nays hPing req11irPd _thereo1t 
Reid and Barr, we1·e as follows, &u wit: 
Yaa@'"l"!Mr. Sp••aker, -messrs. Adair, Amleri(oil 
Beall, Clarke, C"ff'ey, Cotton, Cunr1ingham, Davil,'1J 
J. Emerson, Fkming. Fletclw:r, Gaither,. Ghflls 
J. Hunter, _C. Johnson, Knight, Log.in, Marslra 
B.obinson, Rowan, Shackfolt, Sha(•t)e.ford, Shat•p 
Stnitli, Thompson; U11drrw:1od, w ·ier and Wood~ 
Nays-Messrs.· Ban·, Baylor, Bihb, Chew, Do 
Dulaney, W. Em ,r~. ,n, F'iPld, Hickman, W. S. Bu~. 
esou. J; Johnston, J. T. Johnson, Lackey, Metcel " 
ell, Pt!yne-, R 1· irl, Roberts, 8a11dford , Shortridge, Todd',.,.w 
ble, Trig~, Turner1 W. Walker, W. Wall, G, 1'f81J.111"' 
Ward-j9, · . ;· 
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Mr. Logan then moved to attach to said last resolutio11; 
the following, to wit: • 
Jlesol'Ved, That this house is censurable in .not haviug so 
oir.amined the treasurer's office as to enable them to detect 
a d_efalcatton in that office of upwards of ::.:6,000 doUat'S rri-
Qr to the rr .. 1-1lecti1111 of the then acting treasurer. 
Ruol-ved also, A.s it is censurable in the governor and his- · 
secretary not to have compPJlerl the late treasurer tp exeru te 
bond ia 1St1 and 11.!Hl, with aH the srcurities nominated to 
tb.es11niue, Jeptbah Dudltiy l1aviog refused to execute it, and 
in failbi8 to comqiuoicate t_he same . to ~he Jegistai m·e:. of 
ill1 the present legislature, anrl m not: compelling -
t~e r~rtoq11alify accordfoijto law,H is ah10 deemed 
A)en ~ ii former gove~no~s ,of tliis state, and their res-
)!1Ctiv11set1r.stii~, .not ·to have compelled the said Thomas 
t 130'1-" 1808-9, and in the yrar 1809-10 to 
. ·ven ·n any of 
} and_ if bonds were then .g,Yeo~·it ~, Ce.Qa.v.M 
~e!"-1·ies not to ha~e uotieed said-0f)nds up.;. 
[ S3!t ] 
J. Hunter, W. S. Hunter, Jameson, O. Johnson,J.J·ohnstn11i 
J. T. J o_hnson, Lackey, 'Metcalfe, Pattern, Payne, Reid, 
Robinson, Sandford, Sharp, Sho1·t6dge, Smith, 'fhompson, 
T odd, Tribble, T,·igg, Turner, Underwood, W. Walker,W, 
,vall, G. Wall, Ward, Wier and Woods-~5 .. 
The second resolution pro1)1)sed by mr. Logan &Hoa. 
m:iend mcnt was th.en disag,·eed to. 
M r. Un1lerwood then moved to attach to the said resola. 
tiom, tlw folhwing by way of amendment, viz. 
R r-sol-ved,, Tha Gnn1·g;, M. B ibb, a member of thi,,ho111t 
_of r epresentatives and dir-ecto-r of the Bank of Keatu~ 
...__ on the part 11f th@ state. is CC05Ul'abfo for failing !OdnJil!l-
nicate to the presl'nt grneral a'1sembly that J uhn p; 'l1iii, 
fate tr~asurr1•, had loaned 15,000 rlollars t,, S1lrQule,'ftAlll• 
strong & Co. ,,,ut of the public tl'e.isury, pr"viouill~ _,. 
el ,, .. ion of i 'Xh0J11~.)lls h~8ffflrerat the f>rtsA ion, 
. 1 1-ad iaformati•rn of the fact s~ ·eeu 
before sai rl rt--election, and which iufo1·mation w akd 
by sai1I Bibb, who voted for sairl Thomas as t. '\lei 
knowing. said-loan had been made, and at'tell\111 
his si-:c11ritv iti his otlice boni\ · 
The q uc°stfon was then :put on agreeing to satil 
which was deci(h-d in the neKative. 
1 'l'he yeas and nays being requirPd thereon 
Underwood and Marshall, w~re as follows,to .wit 
. · Yos-Mrssrs. Bllall, "Gienn, K11iglit, Loga'n, 
R,,birison, Sandford, Shacklett, Spillman,. Und 
W ,o,ls-i1. . . · 
"Nays-Mr. Sp.e,ake,I', ffil'SSrs. Anderson, '.8~ 
Cassi,l'y. Chew_, Clarke, Coffey, Cotton, Cilnlii#fJlill.Jl,,.J/Ol-
aldson, Dulaney, W. Emerson, Fidll, Flerbio ,dill, 
GJrnlson, Hickman, J. Hunter, W. S. Huntll'I" 
Johnson. J. T. Johnson~ Lackey, l\tetcal(e, , 
Rr,id, Roberts, Sharp, Shortridg~, Smith, Tho 
Tribble, Tl'igg; Turner, W. Walker, W. ~I 
,va,·d antl Wier-4~. · . 
'l'l;e que'itio111 was ti1 1.1 n put on ad-0ptin~tbe-saiarjjjo!illioill 
as amended, which was decided in the affirmathe. · 
The yeas and nays being l'l'quired thereon fr! me911i 
Pa~ne and Roberts, wer~ as ·follows, viz. ' lo~ 
I eas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. A ndcrson, Barr, Bay_ 
Bibb, Cassidy, Chew, Donaldson, Dulaney, Fir.Id, F1tmin8 
Fletche1·, Hickman, f; Hunter, W. S. Hunter; James~ 
Johnson, J. Juhm,too, J •. T. Johnson, Lackey, Me ,· 
Mit~bell., Patton, ParM, R_eid, .R,obcrts, Sandford, S/JIIPJ 
·ohnstn11i 
e, Reid, , 
1ompson, 
IUr,W, 
LHD&. 
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W. Walker, W. WaU# 
Frankfnrf, 
Feb. ~, 1818, 
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Mr. W:, Wall 1•ead and laid on the table the following l'es. 
olution, viz. ' 
~ &sol'Ved by tlte general assembly of the .commonwealth ·of 
Kentitcky,That the l'esoJution for adjou1·nment this day, shall 
be 1·escinded, and that when they I adjourn to-mol'row they will adjourn without day. · 
And thereupon the ruJr of the house being dispensed with, 
the said resolution was taken up and twice rnad •. 
The question was then taken on adopting the said resolu-
tion, which was deeid .,d in the affir·mative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by m~s. 
Rowan and W. Wall, were as follows" to wit: _ · 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messr~. Anderson, ~arr, BY,~.[, 
neall, Bibb, Cassidy, Clarke, Donaldson, Dulaney, ~ielff.11 
Fleming, Hickman, J. I-lunter·, W. S. Hunter, Jameson,}, 
T. Johnson, Lackey, Metcalfe., Paym:; Reid, Rob£!!is, S,W! 
ford, Shari,, Tri Walker, W. Wall; if, Wall, Ward ano· ' . 
Nays-Messrs. Bayne, Coffey; Cotton, Cumiin 
Davis, · Dupuy, D4Hcan, Gaither,, Gholsoi:i, GleAA· 
,Jol_rnson, J. Johm,ton, Logan, Parsons, Patton, Ro · 
Rowan, Shacklett, Shacklefo-rd, Spillman, Smith, T 
Bon Todd, Turnrr, Underwood and Wot,ds-26. 
Ordered, That mr; W. WaJI carry the said resolut' 
the senate. and request their coricurrence. .· · 
· The house took up the aniend11Jents _propose~ by.(lie s~ 
ate to a biU from this house entitle_d " an act fot· th(?#P.R-
priation of money.'~. The 1st; 2d, sd. Mb, 5th, 6tij a~ttJi: 
or' which bei11g twice read, were concurred in~ with ,.,h;. 
men ts to the two latter amendment11 ; the 8th amendJlW)J !It 
ttie senate, which prouuses to st,·ilte out from sr.il' ollnM 
folio-wing item, was also twice read·: ':.·-:ff!"' 
u To' the eommissionera of the public building-a in t?r~ 
fort, tlU'ee thousan~ and two 'bundrnd dollars, fol'. tliJl AA 
pletion of the same. . _ · · 
It was_then moved a11d.-seconded that tltis house ilia~ 
to the said amendment ,,f the senate. 
And the question being taken thereon, it 
t he affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mesl!l'Si 
Patton and Ilil;o, were as' follows, to wit: · · 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, inessrs. Anderson, Barr, BaJltrl 
Bibo, Cassidy, Donaldson, Field, Fleming, Hickman, J, 
J-:I(!nter, W. S. Hunter, Jameson, C. Johnson, J. Johnston, 
.J. ',l'. Johson, Lackey, Mitchell, Rob·erts, Sandford, Todd, 
'l'l'il.,ole, Tl'i5g, \V. Walker,- G. W ajl and Ward-~6 .. 
I 
l'es. 
r ss5 1 
Nays-Messrs. Bayne, Clarke, C~fl_'ey, .Cotton, Cunning-
J,am,Davis. Duncan, W. Emerson, Gaither, ~holsc1n, Glenn, 
Metcalfe, Parsons, Patton, Payne, Robinson, Shacklett, 
Sharp. Spiflman, Smith, Thompson, Turner, Underwood 
and Wier-24'. -
prdered, That mr. Baylor inform the senate thereof, anti 
request their concurrence in the amendments aforesaid. . 
A message from the senate by mr. Bledsoe : 
.Mr. Speaker, 
I am dire5:ted by the senate to inform this house that a bill 
from 'tTn, 11tnate entitl~d " 1tn act authorising Roger Oats to 
op~'.a·road from .Montieell~ to the Tenpessee Hne,'' ~bieh 
w{§Ji~cted by a vote of thrs 'house, buit thr~ugh m1~take 
blis ieelf enrolfr.d and receiv~d the approbation anti s1gna. 
tore oft6tl:~xccuti ve,.. has been wi.thdrawn from the secreta-
lf~-.Alid then Fie withdrew. 
A me~n'Mti tlftl&..a"- "J• INR:,~il}l1k_ner: 
~~aker, · · . ~--
1Jllie seitafe disagree- to a resolution from .t is house, re-
soi,ldil>,li th~ last resolution for an adjournmf'nt and fixing a ~J;t¥ &~her.al assein~ly to adjoui'~ withoqt day. And 
tlW'ii withd1•ew. _ 
A meMa_ge:from the senate by JDr. S-imrall: 
'Mr.' Speake'+-, · . 
_ e Aenate conetil" in the amendments proposed by this 
· ~~ !b- t-he ilixth an~ s~\ienth a1111•ndments proposed by th6 
1_eflitJ:€0 aififlt'foom this ho111tP. entitled '" an a.,,t for the ap. 
Ji1"\tpriation of ·monev ;" and they recede from their ~htlt: 
~llftfililiuent. And then he withdrew. • 
. ' 
-"8n ~notion,- . ~ . . • . 
i8rd~ed,Tha'f the committee of the _Yl4ele house on tile · 
· s~te _of the commonwe\llth ·be di11charge.if!f'r6m a furthe.r con-~ 
. 1~der1fton ~h.e:30J.ution-s from the senate respecting _the eolo-
ni&s~r Spaffl rn North and South America. . 
. ;, Mf,.._ Davis, . rr'?m . tl;ie jt:1int committre of enrolments, . re-- . 
)ltfi'tf!Wttiat the euritmittee had examined ari enrolled bill en-
. t~ "'~11 a<:t for· the appr6priation of money;,; and had 
found the Wltm~ truly t\ba>olled. . e 
Whereupon the ltpeaker afil-xed hrs signature thereto. 
Ordered, ;rhat mr. Davis inform the senate thereof. 
. M ~~avis retired, · and° after a· short time returned-,- and 
r~~t·tei-that the committee had dep_osited the last menti!)ned 
lull m the sec1•etary's office, for- the approbation anll si"'na-
tare of the lia11tena.nt governor. · . . 0 
( 33~ j 
A mesI1age fro\'n tlre lieute~ant governor by mr. Pope, hk 
secretary : · 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The lieutenant governor did on this day approve and sign 
enrolled bills which origina'ted in this house of the follo\\iog 
titles : 
An act for the henelH of John Poague-t o·r Greenup county; 
an act to est1;tblisb a town at the conrt-hou~e in the county 
of Greenup; an act for the appropriation of n'loney. 
-,And then he \\ ithdrflw. 
Onlered, That mr. Davis inform the senate thereof, 
A message from the senate by mr. Sim1·all: 
Mr. Speaker, ' 
I am directed by the senate to inform this l)ouse that the 
senate, having fimshed the legi'slative business before them, 
are now ready to adjoul'n wit~out~...b.Jtt.ar~yhele111 
. dis.pos~ . 01,.1 1n'Uf1Tshatl suit the views, 
-eonvmuence and wishes of this house to adjourn also; and 
they have appointed a committee on thcil' pa1·t to wait oa 
the lieutenant governor apd inform him that the legislatin 
have finished the legislative busi•1ess before them, and-1111 
:ready to adjo111•11 without day, aud to know if he has OJ 
further communications to make. And then he withdre."11 
Ordered, That Messr!'!. Rowan, Patton, Undrrifoil'dt 
Shackfefurd, :Fleming and I)upuy''be ap~1oir1tcd a rommiUea 
on the part of this housti, to meet ·the -committel~ from these-
nate. to wait pn the lieutenant governor ; and 
1
tliai J\Tt'• 
Payne inform the senate thereof. 
The said committee then retired, and after a short time re-, 
turned; whe·n Mr! Rnwan, from sai() cummi11t•1·~ rrportd 
that they had disrhattged the dut)' assi;ned tlwm. and wer.e 
informed by the lieutenant govet·no1· that ha\iug from limo 
to time during the session givt->u his , i~ws Jo till' IC'gislatu~, 
Ji.e had now no further-cPmmunication to mab.t->, 1snd f'al 
ready to meet an adjom·ument. 
· Whereupon the speaker, having deliv.ered a valetlictorJ 
:and' congratulatory addrrs$, adjourned the house withiluf daJ, 
The speaker having retit·ed, Mr. Rowan was r,·quel'!ted-to 
take the chair; when Mr. Todd uffe1·ed the foflowing reso-
lution: ' 
Resol-ved, That the thauks of this housi- are due to Jose.P.~ 
C. Breckenridge, for tlte impartiality, intcllig·r11c•· and ab1h· 
ty ,vitb wbicl, he has dischargt1rl the (luties nf tit• spe~kerof 
the house of representl\tives dµ1·ing the: pl'csent session, 
Which. was unanimously adopted. ,_ . 
